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'This Issue is Dedieaterth Boosting Kens-Tenn. Area kof West Kentucky and Noithwest Tennessee, Fcaturins Fulton, Hickman, Carlirsle,
Countids West Kentucky; Northwest_Weakly ast (Mon and North Lake Counties, Tennessee, and Their Environs
Distribution
• •
104/00 Copies
. , 
VOLUME ELE‘EN
Your Farm lik.,„17,tt Chi!
in
FULTON. F %tosser ga
, ha,e
The Fulton Comity NeWs in Cooperati r,t,hzttra,-
/ Northwest Tennessee and Environs, L,Eri;t7.d, however, , tee
ell' "Pa"' c snl
Better Production of Livestii-:T.'t
ducts, Meat, Eggs  and Milk Ate
CREEKS, SWAMPS, RIVERS
DESERVE BEST ATTENTION
Citisans And Taxpayers Entitled 'to Recognition
CONSTRUZTIVE FORCES CALLED UPON TO DC/ TRAM 
WORK
"int'S.Cs0." ki Slogan To Aid In Shoving Load 
Over The Hill
•
W-E-ATTH* INDrainage
 of the swamps, creeks
and rivers of West Kentucky said
Northwest Tennessee. and their
environs, will continue to pro-
vide one of the most important
objectives of the, future.- •
When it is considered that this
Mississippi and Ohio Valley sector
A one of the richest egricultursi
areas in the woeld, OVIO1 surpassing
that of the River Nile, the para-
mount importance of the above
meskieration is better apprecia-
ode Seginereing achievement along
that Mae in Om past have bora of
/*anti, proportion end value to
the elimblic at loge; for it has
sot been se numy years ago
When. this region was the bed
et* great fake in contrast to the
rieh *fres of Cods). Preducine from
one to two bales of cotton per
acre, thirty to one huridred bush-
els gateman, ferty-sevest bushels of
Wheeti'lkety o imebstilp of rye, cor
rif
crops
MI ementessi differ
mit varieties with ebusidant
Tee success of the drainage pro-
iects in the pgist serve to augment
the fact that each and all of these
offer outstanding problems thru-
eut the drainage pea in ttie years
to come.
Survey recently made thruout
Kan.-Term. erns finids that in other
years hundretiii of tusends of del-
lars in dainsge hav been saved to
the property owneriesy reasen of
the successful draigsge prejecta
prosecuted hereaboudi, and to keep
the improvement standard now and
seivays it is not amiss to urge that
every effort poesible at adequate
drainage he employed to the ut-
niost, this calling, also, for the
definite cleaning out from time to
time of drainage ditches through-
out the Ken-Tenn Area.
Loss of crops and live stock in
the territory mentioned in years
past from floods mounted and
mounted into enormous Millis of
money. Indeed it is reasonable to
calculate that damages heretofore
suffered have Men more than
enough to have repaired tire flood
conditions many times over.
REGION IS
ABUNDANT
NATURAL RESOURCES
GIVE PROMISE
OF FUTURE
The Ken-Ten ',Area Rich In
agrteultouv, Live Stock and
Tbabwith Progreas in ev.
ery d ion noted.
Engineers and others Oboe?. duty
it is to look after such improve.
nimbi pre hereby esUed upon by
the citizens and taxpayers in the
ammunities affected to do their
apoodwat work ill the adequate
building and maintenance of prop-
er drainage system.
It is felt by Masa who have
made a study of the conditions in
do afferent oommunities that
public improeriatiorut should be
raids in amount* sufficient to
WHY N(YT SUBSCRIBE?
The Fulton County News
exclusively home owned
and honie operated local
newspaper by continuous
operation in Kentucky and
Tennessee area has enjoy-
ed many prosperous years,
and has taken the lean
ones with the best grin we
could muster. We hope the
remainder of 1942 and the
coming yeah prove pros-
perous for id of us. A
greater newspaper will be
our effort toward making
each year a happier and
better one for ail.
You have be en very
kind to us and we appre-
ciate it. But we would like
to number more of you as
readers t,f this newspa-
pera. Send in your sub-
scription today.
t
handsome dividends'.
KenTetait At-ea. it I...tiered, irt
rich iti 1,11NACI,,1111,, NW With
its environs, has begun to make
uti,lity-wf Mother Nature, and al-
ready these natural resources are
being put to cohirhon use.
Survey* recently made have a-
wakened the people of the Ken-
Tenn Area, particularly. those liv-
ing di sectur and its environs,
to a realization of greater possi-
bilities. They have become inspir-
ed to extract in commercial quan-
tities everything possible from be-
neath the earth's surface.
Oil and gas in paying quantities
obtain within the bowels of Mother
Earth hereabouts, it is believed.
Fortunes have been spent in the
past to develop Kentucky fields,
and still other fortunes will be
spent ix thaj direction, it it affirm-
ed.
Timber, coal, oil, gas and IKOZO
deposits ea ore, as well as
valtniblie sninerals are found
ist libendenes in this area ao-
to redeem) tarevey, and
Meenielse
The touc). 4 human hand Is be-
ing felt by Mother Earth and its
holdinge, and abur.dantly it gives
to the people of these communi-
ties, yet to be estimated, but mil-
lions of dollars can be expected to
appear in the figures, one source
of authority asaerted.
These uml other natural and po-
tential rest .rces give promise of
a bright future tu those living In dry elms, m fact the need for
this favored area. the commodity has given new im
In additin to this joyous under- twins to the demand for sante et a
taking, a determined effort is be-
ing made in favor of oats, 20 cent
cottun, arid better prices generally
for all farm products. Quality pro-
ducte obtain in these parts, and
what we need and urge is bet-
ter prices fur all the crop! we pro-
duce. This goes also for live stock,
den.), products arid poultry, timber,
etc.
Laing about these improvements
without further serious detey.
Reclamation of lands, saving of
crops anti preventing destruction
of live stock stand out as among
the chief bles,singe to come from
adequate drainage progrants. say-
ing nothing for the protection of
health.
On the subject of drainage, it is
also known that public health de-
mands that sources oif mos-
quito contamination and disease
be removed. To that end only •
successful drainage project gener-
ally prosecuted can be looked upon
with favor.
In localitiee where drainage work
has been done, • new era of de-
velopment ha! taken place. People
are Maithier arid happier. and no
It could and would be an all of the
communities affected and referred
to in this' general story fur relief
Let the citizens and public of
ficials cooperate one with the other
in helping tu speed the day when
Continued On l'age
lower price.
"Agriculture is on the up-and-
up," is the opiniun shared by prac-
tically every person intervwwed in
the Tura! sections of. the conimun-
ities surveyed.
GREETINGS TO
SENATORS AND
CONGRESSMEN
A waft of yroetings to the V6
United States senators Oess one)
and the 435 (less three) 'members
of the House of Representatives
niade by this newspaper un
half of its renders and the public.
This expreselun of good cheer is
made at the request of the progres-
sive citizens who have underwrit-
ten this publicity campaign for
their communities and whose
names appear elsewhere in this is•
,ue of 'the Fulton County News.
Each member of the Seaste and
liou.e will receive a copy of thie
issue: also copies will be sent to
President Roosevelt and the Gov•
ernurs of each of the 48 stater
and when, as and if each recipient
receives and reads these pagee, let
him kriuw that his efforts in the in.
terest of America •re appreciated
by us who live in the South.
THANKS, EVERYBODY
Well, folk. here lS OUT
big Booster Edition, carry-
ing 20 pages. We hope you
REA
The Fulled
citisenry
will like it. We feel sure 4-VnyirZev,
that its twiny pages ur,ecease.d paceL _
facts about ,Kentuckv-T lend for the )158 I Zell
nessee area, and acthe
rons, will, be remit in
much interest and litor,
prove of much belialis-
all of this fine Ur/Mil.
Its 10,000 circulation will
be crtrefully datributed
throughtnit the area and
many copies mailed to var-
ious states of the nation, in-
cluding all the senators,
congressmen and.represen-
tatives in Washington, and
the governor of each state.
1Ve want to thank our
friends for their splendid
co-operation which made
this edition possible and
hope to see you and person-
ally express our apprecia-
tion for your loyalty while
making our distribution.
AGRICULTURE
thereon. He wail
Semen oil the AU
full part in the R
in the earlier
6.r
portents of
preemies
will *MOM
This
gigantic *vet
tisk and Ita
oral and
ing new
1119 to
roads, Wig
and better
ducts, as
This
with able
this under
lies rep
A murv
these pages
ties and ad
to this part
ton, trrn, Hay, 4`obaceb,
And Wheat Are Principal
Crops of This Sector
climatic conditions are especial-
ly favorable and conducive to the
growing of cotton,. coin, hay to-
bacco and wheat in thie sector
which, as is well knee,* stande at
top-notch in agriculture, the re-
cords reveal.
The soil is rich, and winter cov-
er crops planted in the cold months
of the year have greatly enriched
the land in the past two or three
years, according to intormation
from experts living in and around
these favored localities.
It is pointed out that the rain-
fall is ample, and according to
some authorities, the earth re-
maim sufficiently moist, even in
periods of semi-drouth, to prevent
serious damage to growing crops.
A high regard is had for former
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A.
Wallace, now Vice President, Sena-
tor Bankbead und others
because of their outspoken interest
on behalf of we farmers.
The demand for cheaper fedi-
Realtors Ready
Big "Buy
At Early '
Commenting cre
West Kentucky and N
neaser representative
dare that the ova
ity for proteetion and
ents itself today in
real estate. Many •
gains are offered in
ities, they annomrice,
suggested that you
opportunity.
The development
together with the
tion being given
the Federal Cover
cited as contributing
present day values,
these hunian barumetelk
ray News
- Superior Coverage
WRY, FRIDAY. AUGUST 14, 1- 942
and Ballard
Distribution
(0,000 Copies
NUMMI, Si
of iten-Alenn. Area West Kentucky and
est Publicity Campaign in Their Entire Histoty
arm Pro FULTON, HICKMAN. BARDWELL, WICKLIFFE, COLUMBUS, CAYCE, BONDURANTaNO. 9 I.AKE, in:AROR LAKE, ANNA LYN, PHILL1PPY, SASSAFRAS RIDGE, NBA*
portant 
DYERSBURG, LONG POINT, BLUE POND, TYLER, MAjOR'S BOTTOM, STATE uNi.
tkali?).4.11,1AND:ri R I i .ptirSILLX iTtSEHE DE,mie0A1A/t.CRIMIFIEL,D,Blla
TERPRISE
onsgratelatea the stolen-
ens area of West Ken-
elliee* SIM environs, OH
re* w Ideals and a
tati•taph 1st tWerything they
uneh
re
6 Ten-
s de-
portun-
t pres-
form of
e bar-
local-
it is
your
region
matiders-
e by
fen Le
s to
ng to
"As bark Me Plsk:
and valleys in real estdatithwt °`
we look
•
"OW, this newspaper
at communities,
Interested in
eed on the
WV many Ina.
ties which you
is the most
these common'.
exploit the nat..
view of attract-
we'', as weft
taxes, better
Weeks and rivers
all fann pro-
w, especially so
'underwriting of
ve common'.
Mentioned within
with opportuni-
ire peculiar only
in this edition.
BIZ CYCLE
or. "a *Using similarIty presents
MOIL"
About mita years ofi higb
Prices' and midi follow each period
of bnildirg setteIty, and this is in
the offingilow,Ivessy fundamental
factor effecting real estate has
already dianged for ths isetter.
Prices ire beetnning to climb.
Rents ars on the upward trend.
Building mats are going up. VaCarg•
cies are down to less than 5 per
cienndt.fiMostinai na:eeselosienrty is available
sai"dhl. intone of dollars are waiting
to finance loans un very liberal
terms. Informed investors are buy.
ing. Follow their example," they
A spirit of optimism seemed
to prevail aniong the several real-
tors interviewed in the territory
surveyed. The feeling that the
number of bona fide transfers of
property will increase rapidly from
bygone years,'• they wir nciw on was general.
lizer is niade by those living on CHURCHES
SCHOOLS
pROIIESS
In The Ken-Tenn Area, And
Its Respective Envirot...
In our survey it was leto;d re-
freshing to find the gletilmity of
sentiment favorable to ehurches,
schools anti general public devel0P-
ment. It was found teat in the
smchothoelirb:wildn
mairi the people really crave with-
inhegasrtins :matte?
have splend..I 
tohuredchAues.
cate their children. ROW rell"'
ii, which to worship, aad improved
titheille.P°Sinot.dme "ouft' bithade 416101111"Unitiliti::
others are sadly winded.
echool but
awThTahkeig lwaiin°d*PlimerectlespUrteeiv"ethrtetIllt::ealridrigheent:
kind uf leadership. TM eleettlpre
oeffutrhtisarpoubpIrkulut.dy tanu dbasdvererthdattits eo:
operation of the thousande Sowa
maPeiunclivileiteoynawdierlivu:Itosivprrem.phrelot,:ranning 111"a 0'14'
- Progress in all worth eleM____ti-
oreictticsicisei:s.uitttitimth,rtioreaut 'hie Pelt
The future la hrigt_terrieg if°e
betowthuririsekh13"vrvteP•iisietInfirsidaelibcilirYoandiulmbilialn:ggiet'llyilleillithillit"1111101 1:114.111140 nrIrr
AU. 41 STATES
ARE INCLUDED
This Newspaper To Go To
Every State In The
Union
NEW CYPRESS, NEW HOPE, IROSSVILLE, SOUTH COLUMBUS, HAILWELL, MAR-
LEY, BANDANA, NEEDMORE, OSCAR, KEVIL, GAGE. INGLESIDE, RUSSELL, NEW
YORK, SLATER, HINKLEVILLE, BLANDVILLE. LOVELACEVILLE, HAMBURG,
LA CENTER, BARLOW, OHIO VALLEY. HOLLOWAY, CUNNINGHAM, KIRBY ?OM.
LAKETON, BUFFALOE. %MILBURN, ARLINGTON, MISSISSIPPI, MORRIS VALLEY,
OLD HOME, SHENAULT, CLIN'IYA AND ALL LIVE WIRE COMMUNITIES IN THE
KEN-TENN AREA OF %VEST KENTUCKY, AND NORTHWEST TENNESSEE, AND
THEIR ENVIRONS.
Enthusiastic For Cheaper Power, Lower Taxes, Better Roads,
Schools And Churches
Trade Territory of West Kentucky and Northwest Tomes.'
see and their Environs, Wekome New People,
Money and !Industry
Expanded ',..knoilliNe
hon Iment Through Use of Both Public and Privat4
rjr haa eery- is•
ekes to help1 tified By Enormous Natural And
1 her com- 1 Potential Resources
-4.- Kole
The Ken-Tenn Rya bee
K tuck y and Isr.enjoh, Ten-
nessee and its enersotrAts now
entousiastically linejjes ..dZie en-
ergetic publicity an ie'sertising
campaign to promote tt,,
er lower taxes, betteifla
gusts drainage, cl-
anti general publi
and to cooperate in
w people, mune
pluR better p
pi asio-ort
announcement the is
consminiiiine air Kea-Tenn Mak
and ita eierirons, have joined
as sponsors of this huge publicity
Enjoying a unique coverage in
the distribution of 10,000 copies of
this 24 page special edition, this
newspaper will ge into every state
in the Union.
Business and professional men,
industrialists, agriculturists, city,
county, state and Federal officials,
'including members of Congress,
senators and representatives, Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, and
the governors of each of the 42
states are among those to whom
coPies of this issue will bi stmL,
Not withi.. the history of the'
Ken
-Tenn Area. arid its environs,
has there ever been so many coP•
ies of • single issue of this kind
distributed and, it is hoped the
entire trade area will receive sub-
stantial results horn this publieltf
advertising effort.
the hill. All of us helping to get a
big log up • steep hill illustrates
our point. Coordinated effort is so
much better then the bimetal task
movement,
lee the churches, schoels anti
goneral public development have
right of way in your community
4" ill ni thole other things will
1'41 citing unto you, it is pointed
out.
rt., he r_
't •
PROGRAM
OF WORK IS
OUTLINED
Cheaper Power, Lower Taxes,
Better Roads And Drainage
Object Of Efforts
Inspired by the need for devel-
opment, the aggressive commiusi-
ties of West Kentucky and North-
west Tennessee, and their enviorns,
have united in an effort to pro-
mote the best interests of this
part of the South.
The sineeness of aim gives them
the driving force needed to bring
about a manifestation of their de-
sires, declare prominent business
and agricultural leaders in differ-
ent parts of this favored sector.
Application will be made of the
principle of "all for one, and one
for all"; in other word: the up-
building and growth of all these
enterprising communities, collec-
tively and singly, shall be the pur-
pose.
These communities are rich in
natural and potential resources, a
survey shows, and along with their
development is planned a move-
ment to bring about a reduction
of term-. at least thrk equalization
if in no other way, an improve-
ment in road.:, enjoyment of cheap-
er power and adequate drainage of
swamps, creeks and rivers.
Of foremost interest and concern
among the people of these sec-
tors. and their environs are: (1)
cheaper power; (2) lower taxes;
(8) Letter roads and (4) adequate
drainage projects. Each person,
whose name appears on the spon-
sor division of this publicity issue,
has given permission to be quoted
as favoring these benefactions,
along wIth general community
growth end development, including
better production. featuring tobac-
co, strawberries, meat, eggs, milk
and live stock, cutturi and all farm
products.
Plans are being formulated for
a program of activity, embracing
these four objects, and vigorously
shall the people of the cemmunities
referred to in them pages work to
effect them, according to the in-
formation received by this news-
paper.
effort. They have sinployed The
Fulton County News, to Larry on
this campaign here.
The general distribution in the
trade area also includes copies to
President Franklin D. Roosevelt,
the President's Cabinet, members
of Congress, senators and reprm
iientatives, a select list of Cham-
bers of Commerce. snd to each of
the governurs of the state..
1114.1 "no
it'd to adveintirti he:
eke
tired aubstantial good will COMO
to all et the communities repre-
sented became of a quickened in-
 terest stirred up among eur own
people for forward strides and the
attention hoped to be gained favor-
ably abroad.
When it is considered that thin:
sands el miles have been covered
in making a thorough survey of
the conditions in the above lamb-
ties, it can be and is better appre-
ciated as to the importance of this
work.
Titruout the area traversed •
quickened step is noted, a berreliur
enthusiasm is observed for a mom
progreesive development effort in
all of the communities. Teem work
is accepted as the Me-realist that
will help to bring about the desired
results.
NOW hope, courage and cheer
radiate in the coenter:nce of moot
of the folk, and better times gooier-
ally for all of them seems as-
sured. The tines of the &prosaism
are fading, a new day davrns for
those who sire courageously mil
ambitiously grasping the new op-
portunities thtt nre multiplying
in great numbers all ebou, Hum.
In addition to promoting the nat-
ural and potential resourees of each
and all of the splendid COUllalliali•
ties included in this publiche Wort.
quite • few ,of the underwriters
of this campaign offer land for
sale either far meth or terms—sad
your attention is called to these
offerings,
Those seekiag new locatioses, Of
who may be interested in buying
land or other properties will find
it to their advantage to investigate
the opportunities offered thruout
the Ken-Tenn area, and its en-
virons, Same is true as to in-
formation detired, each end all
of the underwriters of this &deer
tising and publicity campaign
whose names appear ar sponsors
in another portion of this issue,
WE FARMERS DESERVE
BETTER PRODUCTION
ALL AGRICULTURAL
PRODUCTS, AND
LIVE STOCK
The powers that he should
not be unniindful of the fact
that we farmers in this part of
the Ken-Tenn Area, deserve
and should have better produc
tion as to all of our livestock,
wheat, tobacco, strewberries,
ineat, egga and milk.
as well as in the story baleen,
will be Fled to acquaint you Irak
the adranteges 01 their reePeetke
communities.
Kentucky-Tennessee regimes In
their entirety ere Ha tor a new diw.
and seek Mid ell et the
murales useetiessed MOM
mil wilt pregame. Inereepitiline et
the otters ad Wei "hilt lel*
stst le the 'Onion ell thy wegng.
awed la part
drainage is a matter of
issue, the eubjea of
importance to all of the consommle
ties affected and it sanest be tee
strongly urged.
San10 is true aLso as be the
building and maintenance cd mare
especiaUy in the rural coanamisai-
ties. Citizens and taxpayers out
there ar• Plat as meeh entftbid
considerate* ,an4 favorable MUM
tion as -Uwe along tbe paved
highways mid. in the towns ant
iities. Good market roads egg es-
sentially important to the conven-
ient needs ot the rural population.
Indeed this writer as a pioneer be
the cause of good roads MOW&
that in due time every foot of rib.
lic higheray be equipped with prep.
er building and maintenance- Mehl
direct coonections shogisi be made
as between given polite to do-
main highways, and jp this degs
expedite traffic and mend
tic convenience.
Livine in the country with ella
conveniences is the order of Ms
day, and Via the route of melees-
ful enjoyment of the thinya advo-
cated iu these pages will come MI
realisation of a new day for and
among all our people.
Taking up the cause lot it he mid
that the battle for cheaper pewee,
better roads, lower tares, theca%
drainage, bocatien of neW
money arid industry has east be-
gun and, take it from ue, ..us live
wire leaders of each and all of Me
communities interested In this cam-
paign will do yeomen service look.
ing to the day when it all be
a blessed reality.
A general invitation of WANSIIII
Is accorded all desirables to eons
this way; money and Weary
find most favorable advantages
throughout this region. Come Ole
we'll be glad to have youl
Natural and potential resseereell
abound in great riches hereabout".
the store of wealth Ming incalcul-
able, it is pointed out.
In the main, crop conditions ars
good throughout tbe area aureole&
As an accepted fact, we femme!
aro amotig tin biggest bustatne
men on earth, certainly we fanaere
ere in the higgest business and be.
cause of this fact we deserve tit
succeed every way poesibie. Tie
that end the best of market *NM
slalom' should always be provided
for our producta. And to maks M
more successful, we farmers wised
to have ,ear ' round markets fee
all uf our surplus products.. Live
stock and vegetable markets
Contineed On Page 2
In The Heart of Tobacco, Livestock, Industry, Dairy and Agricultural Sectors
„igrer'-t: rrir teett • l'Ittivatigeari sseek wevia.."7-iimulemenr
1 :. :J.'
ts
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Business ahd Profe:sional Leaders
Ai▪ d Progressive Neighbors
(Continued (nen Page 11
IltouId combine with those .for cot-
%et no that instead of luiving a sur-
plus going to waste we might heve
Ow benefit in better cash positions.
Meeliug the public by the thou-
sands, this writhe gives it aa his
definite opinion that a new Oily
hoialtafor the good people through-
out this region. In this same con-
rinevaldve opiriion it is also his
112411nOn ibelief that within the next
!iv, to fifteen months much of the
am sought on their behalf
have been forthcoming, but
fining te require team work,
myth of it, boogie& cooperation
earl putting of the 'best foot for-
eile,rd' at all times. Positively the
knockers will have to take a hack
that and stay there. 'They will get
Enowhere unlese and until theydoers and community.beilden.t join the optimists, conserve-
- In unite there is strength in gen-
ii& communities to the outside
intirld. Yours la no exception to the
141teral rule, and the fact that your
einannunity is among the best' is
iiertitherced by the fact that you live
**Ore. You want it to be a bitter
Fiske, and that's why the under-
*Den of this publicity and ad-
nsittbring campaign have under.
*ken to make it that and more.
Trim them your support, rally tn
their leadership and help them to
help you. Patience ceases to be a
virtue when it is known that the
.1E04 has arrived ter concerted ae-
tiOn and team work. Like rolling
• big log up a hill, the job :an be
and is more easily accomplirhed
when we all take a hand instead
of standing by and allowing the
few to attempt the task. Let's
make community building an easy
and pleasant task via the route of
coordinated effort.
Naturally and foremost Ken-
CREEKS. SWAMPS
Continued Froin Page 1
this hani.st of goed things may
come to pass. Educational work,
of course, has anti will be done bbt
.trio nig item ot Die moment is to
encourage the deafening of actual
work thruout all areas calling for
such improvement.
Drainage is an important objec.
Dye, and because of this fact the
people should and will bestir.them-
aelvea in future se never before
to help bring *bout this construc-
tive public achievement in its best
general applieation.
Money appropriated and em-
ployed toward proper drainage
projects in each and •Il of Chemin.
munities is money well spent
Therefore it behooves each and all
of us to boost and work for this
crowning effort—drainage, an nut
standing need for each and every
community where it has been es-
tablished. Flood conditions prove
to be a menace to both the public
health and property.
Congrenaional and other public
appropriations should he rigidly
encouraged tie the above dezideia.
tum. All shoulders to the wheel
now and let's push the load over
the hill.
tucky-Tenneseee area, and ita com-
munities, should and does lead elf
in support .0 the' program intend
ed to benefit both directly and in
directly along with its environs.
Bach and all of the sponsors or
underwriter,' of this publicity end
advertising campaign take pride in
helping to reake the area as a
whole a better place in which to
live and do bwtiness.
Sheriff Myatt (Mike) Jobuson, Making
Good Sheriff In Administration Nis
First Term In Public Office
iniami, Hickman end Wolverton
—igheriff Myatt (Mike) Johnson
ip 'pries his first term as Sheriff
fir rattdo county, Kentucky, arid
in gig administration of his office
ihe eireatir Pardo"' Publk 41i"dal le adding new. laurels to his
sphuutid record as a citizen aril
price officer. The Sheriff and his
Sib. RM. Ansa Johnson have
,Ilitee interesting children and two
am* children, Glenn Marshall
=Lis Baena The children are:Mike and Walter B. John-
eigh' end Mrs. Marie Sams. Per-
mits: Samuel William Johnson, de-
ceased, and Mrs. Osa Johnson, liv-
ing. Parents of Km Johnson: Mr.
mlid Man. Roy Carlton, living. Na-
On of Cayes, Ky., Sheriff John-
son has lived in Fulton county all
of his life to date. Mrs. Johnson
is a native of Tennessee. Before
being elected Sheriff in 1941, he
was enegaged in taxi and newspa-
per delivery service. also farming
and Live etecit preducti
61.1 OffkT MT
1 Sheliff is still e
in farming on hia 31 acre plate
about 4 miles out from Fulton. In
addition to live stock and poultry,
Sheriff Johnson grows cotton, coni
and other general crops.' Sheriff
Johnson has subscribed his sup-
port and influence to the fatness
of this publicity advertising effort,
and assuredly a bright future holds
for him, it is pointed out.
Odin E. Attebery, Popular Circuit
Court Clerk—Farmer Specializes In
_ Production Black Angus Cattle
yea, Hickman and Fulton—Jed away when the popular pulAic
Juan' E. Athebery, popular cir- official was but 3O2 years of age,
calt court clerk, a position he has
held since 1933, takes much pride
in growing Black Angus cattle
spa records diectose the fact that
* is enjoying quite a auccese in
this particular diversion. Perhaps
littebery's chief joy comes
i public welfare work espe-
so where it extends to the
d ve pmene of his county and the
betterment of its people, friends
alesi neighbors declare. Modest and
retiring of disposition. Mr. Atte-
wiry le very popular both as a
;SOW official and a Atizen, it is
10011d. He is the son nf the ta-
li/Med 1. H. Attebern. who Pass-
and Mrs. Ette Browder Abtebern,
living. And, by the way a very
interesting biographical reference
appears elsewhere in these columns
having to do with the early history
ef the Brooders who gave unto
Fulton county its first native born,
according to the records. Naturally
Mr. Attebery has a rare joy and
privilege by reason of his Browder
ancestry. In giving his support and
influence to the success of this
special edition, Mr. Attebery via
his cooperation otherwise has rend-
ered invaluable service. both to the
management of this newspaper and
his constituents, it ie assured.
Judge Homer Roberts, Able County
Judge Fuiton County, Spent 9 Months
Overseas IN World War No. 1
Hiclunan--Judge Homer Roberte
(Mrs. Bettis; David Homer and
Jimes Wallace) was elected in 1941
to servo the citizens and tax pay-
s. 02 Fulton county, Kentucky, as
Ilkokr,sounty judge. and flow well
• gljectively he is dischargine
dap eipliee of that trust is shown
Ode administration ot the
ewer which he presides with
egg* le hie constituents and dis-
=
mire himself. He is very
. ROI believer in render-
ing; diet peed old rugged honest
service that brings home the baton.
it is affirmed. He is 'le son of
the Invented M. C. and Mrs. Laura
Roberts. A native of Calloway
county, Judge Roberts came to
Fulton leeway in 1894. locating
et that time near Mt Carmel. His
taxi move was to Fulton, teed here
11141. Mrs. Roberta 114 a native
of Witham county, Kentpky. Jude,
Roberto reeked as a farmer in 1917.
Clardie Holland, Efficient County
Court Clerk, Goes Out Cf His Way
To Help Folk Fulton County
Hick-lan---Clardie N. Holland,
efficient county court clerk en-
joys a public record and distinc-
Den both iss a man and an offi-
cial all his men, affirm Urine
who know him best. Serving now in
the third term of hie incu.nbency
in office, it is declared that Mr.
Holland hap made one of the best
occupants of him present office
since Kentucky was admitted to
the Union. Ile is the kind of cit-
izen and friend who elects to go
considerably out of hip way, If ne-
resiuiry, to befriend someone io
need. It is known 'that Mr. Hol-
land has done yeomen service in
many ways to help build Fulton
county and to better the statue
of ite people in every way. Mr.
Holland likes to pass all of the
credit and glory on to his friends.
For ilatance, in passing he says
the people were mighty good to
him again last August and it be-
hooves him now to give them an-
other 4 years of the best and most
efficient service it is humanly
poasible for a public official to
render, and he is doing just that,
it is aesured. Mr. Holland and hie
'
He served 4 years as Magistrate
of the 4th District from 1936 to
1940, and was elected couny Judge
the following year. He assumed the
duties of his office Jan. 5, 1942.
During world war No. 1. Judge
Roberti' served his country 9
months overeeas. Recegnized as
being a deserved public and civic
leader, Judge Roberti in helping
to make of Fulton county as a
whole a happier and better com-
munity in which to live and do bus-
iness, accepting his part record as
• private citizen and hie present
,..chievements ao a conscientious
and sincere public official as •
proper measuring rod by which to
form thi• estimate, this commen-
tator opines. Thanks tor your co-
uperation, Judge in the succerialul
promotien uf this putilkitv *elver-
woos effort ou belted f the Cy
Tenn., area of West Kentucky awl
Northwest Tennessee.
wife. MTh. Holland havetwo fine sons. Joseph Bruce enDavid Kenneth. Re is a whine 0Hicknuin count.. Kentucky., Sledmoved to the Pulton county rest
of Hickman in 1909 and has re-sided here since that tinie.—Hiahonie °he of the nutatai.ding
show places of Hick-nan,tedly an by all who see it,
finiehing school, Mr. Holland cta•gaged in farming. Ile spoutmenthe overseas for Uncle Eimp .10World War No. Coming bacto the States. Mr. Holland return-
, ' to Hickman, again engaging infarming, also spending 3 yea
with the State Revenue Depart
and participating in severalince,' lines. Mr. Holland was fl
eieeted to his present office1933, and hia friends prbe may have it so king a tieit in the light of his outstatuiing
services. His father, Chas. Holland.is living, and his mother, Ain. A-manda Ringo Holland, is dead.W. T. Coffey, the father of Mee.Holland, is dead, and her mother,We. Nancy Coffey. is living.
Elmer Murchison, 33, Popular And
Efficient Fulton County Tu
Assessor and Book-Keeper
Hickman- -Ilan Elmer Murchi-
son, 33, enjoys the enviable dis-
tinction of being one of the young-
est public armlets in Kentucky.
He is the new trot assessor for Ful-
ton county, having been elected in
1941 and umed the duties of
h, 1942. Mr. Mur-
iel, his lovely wife
ilda Murchison,
Fe and Mrs. Mis-
' living. Parents
in: Chas. Murchi-
deputy sheriff of
Fulton county. deceased. and Mee.
Daisy Murchkon, op. ow.
ehison m native of Cayes, OW
county and mac to Hiebessi
1914. Mrs. Murchison is • esetee of
Hickman. In addition to ins inlet
excursion into polities, Mr. Opy.
.chison is an efficient book
-limper
and keeps • number of sets of beaksfor local businese concerns, it is
revealed. He is popular rid *bor-
ough in all of his work, and is ft
genuine booster for this satins
it is affirmed.
WW1, Able Superinteadopt
ion Fulton County, Ky., *fakin. coril
marril Progressive ideas
Lawson, Fulton
f educe.-
n and
. After teaching
SCIK001 for eons 10 years, Mr. LaW-
son came here in 1939 and asaunied
the duties he is now discharging.
ercorda disclose. He is also secre-
tary of the Fukon County School
Board, whicn is headed by J. C.
Sugg, well known farmer, as its
president. Mr. 141V/IOR ako
engaged in planting and live stock
production, he retired from this ac-
Dyke end rented out his farm, he
says, whim he became county su-
periotandent of education. To the
credit of Mr. Lawson's administra-
tive &lenity it is discovered that
only two one room school houses
remain in Fulton county. and the
only reason these cannot be con-
solidated, it is found, has to do
with the fact that they are too far
apart. Active in the civic add relig-
ious life of Hickman and Fulton
county, Mr. Lawson's influence for
good is appreciated
Ky.-Tenn.. ave. Re
Airs. Vivian Lawson
lowing children: J. C. lassoaJr..(v. S. A.,); Mias Margaret Law-
son, • load school teacher; Misses
Margaret and Patricia Lawsni, and
david Lawson. Parents: J. C. Law-
son, deceased and Mrs. Della Law-
son, living. Parents of Hrs. Law-
son: Mr. and Mrs.. J. T. Baxter,
both decessed. Mr. Lawmaie a na-
tive of Fulton county, a home boy
who has made good, and les. Law-
son is a native of Jackson,Tenn. lo
aeother Art of this speed edition
Mr. Lawson az secretary of Fel-
ten County School Board furnish-
es in detail the activities of his
educational work in this canoty and
the general progress el die in-
st,tution as a whole thrust Ful•
ton county. Mr. Lawson, pay it be
said, is an enthusiast in his sup-
port of the progressive mograms
advocated in this publicity adver-
tising effort.
W. T. Shanklin, Efficient Felton
County Jailor Hickman And ha.-
Tenn. Area Booster And Baptist
Hickman---W. T. Shanklin, a na-
tive of Winchester, Tenn.. but a
Kentuckian by adoption ie the con-
icientious and efficient jailer for
Fulton county with headquarters
,n Hickman, the cotirity seat, where
be has resided Since 1916. ?dr.
Shanklin end his Oite, Mee. Inez
Shanklin have the following chil-
dren: Paul A., (Mrs. Jennivievel;
Mrs. Helen Schafer, Mrs. ?dary
Crop', Jehn D. (bin. Mary); and
Billie Shanklin. There are 4 grand
children: Ronnie and Sorinie Boy
Shanklin; Judie and Etsby Schafer.
Parents: W. T. and Mrs. Laura
Shanklin, both dead. Parents of
Mrs. Shanklin: liesekiah and Mrs.
Bettie lagesterg, both dead. Mrs.
Snanklin is a native of McCon-
nell, Tenn. When Mr. Shanklin
first came to Kentucky he located
in No. 9 Bottom, and from 1902
to his present official position,
lin Shanklin flu. served 4 years
im a deputy sheriff; 4 year,. as
Magistrate; it years with the Men-
gel Company, manufacturer,' here;
3 years as superintendent of A.
B. Smith Lumber Company; I year
r F. McClellan,
Live Stockman,
as agent Commonwealth Life In-
surance Ckmpany, of Louisville;4 Year. with St. Louis FurnitureCompany, his convenes with thatconcern briviag found hien se man-seer of both the furniture andhardware departments, and 6 yearewith the State Highway Depert-went. Mr. Shanklin was first e-
teee-tetcted in 1941. Ile is a hewer
Jailer in 1936. sad he was
and worker for the nentlepammtof this entire eector of Leatacky.and outside of his official duties forFulton county, Mr. amen
mita that next to his Ileasily Kaigreatest joy COMAS in swiss theLord thru the First Baptist
where he le serving as the Boardof Deacons. Mr. lealdin is popu-lar with all classes, and he is cred-ited with conscientieuely detharg-ing the duties of hie effete withcredit unto himself and satisfac-tion to his conatittents and the pub-lic at large.
Ilir. Shanklin is being urged byhis friend' to become a candidatefor Sheiiff of Fulton county in thenext election.
Leading Plante
Constructi
the et loom, marke
for the Aispesitto
in that kve, he
children;
Aube*
Wright/.
dean: Anita
Hugh NE
Chian,
Mrs.
lan,
and Holloway
h valley or “hotto
Allard county, Ro
33, is setting sor
all his own as a •
r and live stock
rehased this tract,,,:n
ago. and already 
nt
ared many times
it, he nays. He
about Renard e
r,fr. Mr Pate •fflreide,
is a native of Hew thc
Ky., and PIMP
I boy. His love
Pate is a na
and Mrs.
9-yeer oid
Pate. P
• end
two
er;
e-
e-
iy
w.
el
en • few mile emit of Hitarnan.
Madge d .L00 *amity, Ky., the
Imo todirtiseved to Bidgely,
Lads espitp, Timaveaseimai 11167‘
sad agnelned alterre 1066,
whim asp sieved lees end por-
dived 10 sents of this rieh
• 1:10111 ball en which Mr.
tatat regale ishest 2 bales of cot-
ten sir see hat Yew, his 1641
erop seidokii 06 hales, he says.
lie wilds di, lines two slurried
daughters. Mesilinnes Katherine
Mar) WO. ..4 Martine Fox.
There ass igniter citildem: 'Mar-
dperet, Him* sad Themes De,-
ilea. st Mrs. &midi by a
Sannar PA11111141 of Mr.
Yates: and Mrs. Katherine
deed. Parents of Mrs.
and Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Gemara, swops and We
seduced by idr. Itatee,
the sessisi ressr
190 or more hogs the
Ile and his family
the civic and religious
Ilde of community, and they
are arid friends of this
'period a effort to which Mr.
Tates his support
and He says his land.
Mite this sector, are much
better to be found ir. some
ef tes and he is proud
of his nity to help further
develop mother earth to the
finest t possible advantage.
he In his public rela-
tions, Mr. tea has servred as a
member al* AAA. He rotates
eommedisnit others do likewise
and di his crops and re-
in opper ni injoy their hest suc-
cess. Teethe and muk power is
employed Mr. Yates.
HERRIN' MICHAEL PROF-
BMA; AFVOCATES ROAD
111PROYEMENT
Long pniet,..-Way down here in
Lee essreauesathwestern teener of
Fulton am* Kentucky there ni
a stretch el territory that appar-
ently hes WM neglected for some
20 years leadar as aPPlication of
haeori: liemrson °di
hoEitingl.ithbFlitoc.livimaidforthiliatort.aresatiki.Loo,egincemeanoirf o
itoMzern.ths1lisheetisandroderopshiyiseorips9athrTeenhstreey cgaldornme
attanurea eessillecidson decianladee. buthat aat theeit'y
:t dmpoopeseier:rs.thve araipedparaendt
neglect tho bas come their way
„twirl peredoes have been made
um
 
tie so years. they remark
deriars, se nse shoe of the sweet-
irsandt to:newt isimorkagdmovivaisthayt.wtheitithre.theiremicbsepnresowi
metbers anyone ever!is
hsd. sis credit for the see_
mei al fereiir should
AO deo ge le bee. General crops
Eld bea sts* are produced on the
mwhad psis where Mr. Michael
says ja Agr years he and his
parents hie had to do practically
all of the read and other 
public
wnrt, is pad near their place at
their ova egiesse, and not until
nos day, IA Mrs, has any of them
ever resoled ene cent credit for
it, add 46 spy were doing
he she milenar. the 
Michaels
r- 
titeutir,
ve they ewe ;ars ;lice:redo Thbyi,
EV Michaels. 
Sart horn cattle ar
Leader In Cayce Area
Cayce—J. F. McClellan. whose
good wife, Mn. Lula Linder Mc-
Clellan passed away V years ago
Olt Decenite,r, ens.). "air
Istbvialphs dietioction ef being the
arosameive huller and friend net
this whole Kentucky area, entrehe owns and operates 140 acresof geod laad. grown le the pro-duetiou ef geuirrel crepe lied by,.gunk. He ashes @penalty apews chime hers
featured 1
new wispy deem here. and it
&spares shwa and ehurehee plus
,,00d ono pot other folk and
e'coweispitie, Mr. Michael very
pmpaelp shalrees. laving absolute-
iy sows Miebisois invite oth
• wl sair Asid
it s6.4011. thr .4)t. aft, uss
14141. i1/4" an141.111111114114" d
only ng ei. cayce MCC tor but of cabtle in his nee .t.ce divisions. The worn
SUP-
TOT
enn.
served
in eine
e is known
good lean
of the old school
eitialeilliff. and consequently
modiers his friends by et.
aorsatatiotas. Gut bless you. Mr.
MeCialleit and saay the 1a:we
rears centime to deal kindly win,
you as a jest sad deserving re-
ward for die seity sp/endid deeds
yeu have perforated for your PO
munity and 0 people, suss up the
sincere geed wish nf all
friends and the pubhc
E. W. (WAYNE) YA
FULTON MUSTY, A
DK SHAH 10
CP1110.14 Y
Anna Jon — E. W.
Yates asi hie wife, Mrs. Iltibv
Michaels on behalf of thin special
edition, like that of all other spon-
sors, is very much •pprecisted by
the management of this. publicity
advertising effort. Mi. Michael has
3 brothers: Synana. •n
nidlor; Lone B.. (U. A.,). and
Ceti E., (U. S. A.i. He has 2 sis-
ters: Mesdames Loins Bernier and
Clemens, Thomas. both residents
of Illinois.
• -•
REED Ili..1110EAN, MERCHANT.
PLANTER AND LIVE STOCK•
MAN AT BLUE POND
--
Blue Poen—Reed 
-hi. Mnran.-
eiereharit, planter aid liVP stock-
man operate* 400 acres of land
thui sector. where his 1941 cot-
ton yield showed 1 toi 2 bales per
sere and h total yield of around
100 boles. it ie shown. He hne 6
children: R. B.; FCAPOI1 M. Jr., Leon-
I •rd, Mitchell and• W•nda.- Par
ente Scott end Mrs. Sera °ran.
truth dead. Native of Montgomery
county. Teen.: Mr. Moran movie'
tr Kentusity in 1908, locating ai
Fullon, and in 1922 he movie' te
ehineector, where he iiiso conduct'
a general store, this latter effort
having been established in 1923.
aays. General crops and live
sleek are produced -by ?dr. Moran.
who has reaily pioneered, it
keened, in clearing up and other•
who improving his !undo. Ile also
operetta, a service station. The
friends of Mr. Moran recognize and
appreciate- him herner-a ronstruc-
tive community huilibro they de-
elare. He ie a friendOf the church-
es. school,' and general public de-
velopnient. and says he is a bisost.
er and friend of all the fine pro-
gram* advocated in this special
edition.
-1^
Senator E. J. Stahr, An Able Lawyer
and Splendid Representative of Three
Candies Kentocky State Senate
Hickman—Hun. E. J. Stahr, aole
nooner and progressive citizen of
Bicker:an s also the distinguished
repeese :naive of Fulton, Hickmsn
and Graves counties in the Ken-
tucky State Senate. where he is
known by his recned to have per-
inegable service to big
ituents at large. As a mem-
the Legislative Council in
Stahr acquitted him-
nobly and well on be-
g people and the corn-
roce•da disclose. Other
pabHc services have
Stahr *ening asTow, v. i gedr children ref/rt..: Chairman of the Fulton County
sent sem ef dts beat eitisens in Democratic Executive Committee.
comensitr. which is located 7 nominee' he has held e years and
is still discharging with marked
ability. declare Democratic leaders.
He wai. sleeted Senator in 19310
and assumed his office Jan. 1,
1640 for a 4 year teem. He is also
a member o' the Kentucky State
Dernocre..ic Executive Committee
from tlw first Coneressional Dis-
trict, whik in civic and religieus
development the Senator is 'mown
tc be quite active.• In other pears,
Fenster fitahr has turned sow of
his attention farming but re-
cently he has elected to rent out
his lands and devote all of his
time •o the practice of hie nrofes•
sion and serving the public wel-
fare. Coming tn Hicktnen in 1911
as a nattve of Fulton county, &Ma-
ter Stahr first engagel in silent
ing and educational work. From
1914-22 he served Fulton County
as its able County Judge. He wag
8 years a member of the Hickman
City Council from le22-30, and
from IMO to 1938, &meter Stain'
was Fulton County Attorney. Mrs.
Mary Stahr, his lovely wife, is also
A native of Fulton county. They
have one son. Lieut. Elvis J. Stahr,
Jr., (U. S. A.). Lieut. Stahr ..1111 a
practicing attorney in New York
City when PK entered the service
of Ullele SAM, and it is held that
;ray.* Leeds are capable of doing
.hat and more. it ix repartee', Me.. e
;;ray came here iti 11108. estals-
tithing has greet-al. -stoat sad ISM-
ng business at thin time. A tea-
_ivy of Clayton county, Tenney's*.
Mr. Gray says le is proud of hie t--.4i-
odopted Tyler, Fulton county and
West Kentucky Mrs. Gray is •
native of Tiptenville, Tennessee.
netu,r.ally thy Gra bpdtis
dentified osith - a te them
art of Nortnweet Kentucky. they
ire also filen& and hseaMpe
Lake couaty. The whale Ke.-'Elina..
area. they affirm boo the esiondi-
Mot support and -refhisseneditliiilf
Mr. and Mrs. Gray for the firage
possible public develie00101111. 14 ie.
around. Active ia the ckala and
religious life of their eentninvjey.
the Grays are siso eseedeet
ers and friends of this whole MR,
and much credit is due each of thins
for the remarkable progress made
by it, and its people. thus fair, it
is pointed out. Parents: John Grap,
living, and Mrs. bisque Grey, da.
:eased. Parents of Mrs. Gray: line
Ferguson, living, and Mrs. Sarah
Ferguson,' deceased. Ail of the pro-
gressive programs advocated is
this special edition have the stip.
port and influence 1.1 the Grays.
 -o--
PAUL W. HORNSBY. 116. PHA-
GRESSIVE PILANTRE AND
STO('KMAN SIT('KEDINNG
N'ELL AT KY.-TENN. STATE
L1NE
Ky.-Term State 11110--PATII W. -
Horneby, 36, (11re Gladys) is the
progressive and surceasful young
planter and live storkman at Oka
place, where he operates 64 eerie
of his own land. 65 Acres of hde
wife • land, and 65 acrets of Dr.
John L.. Shaw (his brother in law).
of Memphis, the aggregate of 1B4
acres being grown to the produc-
tion of gement crops and live dock
the latter effort being Preserve/6
industriously, it is ascertained. Mr.
Hornsby 11 the ektest son cif C. id.a bright future obtains ter him Hornsby awl Mrs. Georgie Hoeg-when he returns to the preetice by of Hickman and the lonlerof his profession. Parents; John toms, and his vrife is the devigheekand Mrs. Annie Stahr, both de- of the lamentrid Ray mid Mats dire
nie SP1AW, Native of Hickman OMNI-
ty, Ky., Mr. Hornsby soled Or
Hickman, county seat of
county, witb his parents in MI,
rernainiag -there until 1980. Idle
he came here. Featuriag eimeenr
his genered crepe. cern. wheat. her-
ley and other grain crepe. ittr.
Hornsby specializes in sheep, Mt-
tle'and hogs. producing his MOW
output in this division niarketed
at Nikon. l'ilinn City. *ad gt.
Louis. he reports. He cantos an se-
eress of 0 head of stamp, sera*
50 hesid Of cattle and from 100 to
.011 kegs. Mr. Horneby baa his
'Inn tor lid
aeconneedation pi his live souk.
Mrs. Hornsby specialities in poul-
try, it 12,1 announced. The Hornsby
home in one of the shove places
of the State Line Rector. It is mod-
ern in its appointments, lights.
writer and hatha being carried pine
the enjoyment of God's great epos
.1paces. One of Din great MO*
out this way, however, te a heifer
road, way gravel va. the proem*
too much dust in afilliimpi 814
overdose of mud in orbiter shoo.
Mr. Hornsby haa sereed as amebae
director in the Illatigensery die-
triet. He is a deacon in Pegliar
Grove Baptist ehurch, and lea
(Continued MI Page 1)
ceseed. Pavents of Mrs. Stahr:
M. A. OTI1i lira Annie McDaniel.
Senator Stahr's eventuation in
helping us to put over this con-
structive publicity advertising pro-
gram to success is genuinely ap-
preciated by all of Ws.
Fulton tonoty School Board Ably
Direded Ity J. C. Sugg, ?midst,
Competent Board, aid J. C. Lawson,
r Secretary '6
Hickman—Fulton County School
Board, J. C. Sugg, president, and
J. C. Leerson, secretary is ably di-
rected by these gentlemen and oth-
er efficient members of the Board,
declare pleased petrons of the in-
stitutions guided by this body. In
an interview with both Messrs.
Sugg and Lawson it is found that
then• are 8 white school buildings
and buildings for the colored
children. There ar.. 2 hign schools
for the white children. one at Cay-
ce and the other at Western, the
total enrollment in these two insti-
tutions being reported at 240.
There arc 6 grade school buildings
for white childree, these carrying
an enrollment of n46. Mr. Lnwson
reports, while the 6 colored schools
carry an enrollment of 350, he
also reports. Grades trim 1 to 12
are taught, special courses having
to do with vocational agriculture
where the students are taught to
repair and make many parts for
use on the farm; Home Economics.
commeteial education. and &Wet-
eta, music and voice are also
taught. Six busses for the white
children are reported to transport
probably 80 per cent of the achool
attendance, and the one school bus
operated for the colered children
traoaports probably not more than
10 per cent of the enrollment it is
revealed. The square mile area
served by the Fulton County School
Board embreces all of that rine
outside of the City of Fuljon.
School buildings have been erected
this year for white children at No.
t Island and New Madrid Bend
fee the negroes, it is declared. A
oew gymnasium has also been e-
rected at the Western High School,
thus giving Fulton County School
Board one of the best equipped
educational unite in West Ken•
lucky, it is stated. President Sugg,
who neads the board taught school
himself some 22 years, records
Caen and Lodi
reveal. He is a resident of the
ston communities.
where he has been a resident since
1910. He ix a alive of Hicknuin
county. Mr. Sugg ha* lived on him
present farm. an ideal farm and
residential sbow place since 1916.
He bought the place in 1915. he
says. Naturally he is proud of the I
fine work being done at all of the
schools in the jurisdiction of Ful-
ton County School Board, which en-
joys 100 per cent consolidation 11A-
cept for two one room twits in
isolated sectors of the county. too
far apart to enjoy consolidation.
The other members of the Board
are: T. E. Williamson. R. E. Bras-
field. Allen King and J. J. Wells.
lioRDEN GRAY. SUCCEStilcil.
ERCH A NT- Pl. A NTER I N
TYLER RECTOR
T) 1.1 ls1 is, I Mi W
sederWerden ir 4t ni.etie progress-
ive members., planter •nd liv,
stockman in this sector. Tyler is
legated an the Hickman and Tip-
tonville highway, and Mr. Gray
sees to it that his customers
friends and the public receive the
very best of service at all times
He also operates a service eta-
tion. Ile owns 183 acres of laud
and rents en additional 113 /acres,
giving litr. Gray a total of 246 ac-
res, which are grown to geneml
crops and live stock production. it
ih revealed. Last year Mr. Gran
says he made 129 bales of cotton
with an avenge of 2 bales Per
acre, very fine record, but Mr.
'or
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! !
JUST A MINUTE, PLEASE!
The names of the .iponstirs who ha‘e made possiblethia Imam. of The Fulton Count) Ness. invite your at-tention to the scant.* of information carried in thesepages. the purpose being to acquaint )ou with the past,presiont and future of the kentuck)-Tenniemsee area ofWest Keoluck% and Northsest Tennessee. and their en-virons. together sith their communities. The underwrit-ers of this huge publicit) effort are )our friends. aad:ire urced to cooper:Ile n ilk them in a graenilthi-, entity pail in tile a goed plac•In shirk to She and do business.
TIIF FULTON COI' NTY
 NEWS, 
raTON 
COUNTY. KENTet siFRiDAT, 4I'GI'cT I I
MISSES EMMA AND HELEN TYLER PL
ApT
icao History Since 1624, More Than 4 Centifigq
Austin Tyler, Grand Father of Misses Tyler, Was First
Sheriff o Fulton County, and Their Great Great Grand
Father Was One of First Settlers of Boonsbcro, Ky.,
and One of First Citizens of Kentucky Commonwealth
Their Lamented Father, Richar
d Thomas Tyler was
Rich Land Owner, Possessing 
Some 7,000 Acres in
Flton County, and at One T
ime Records Disclose
That He Owned All of the L
and on Which City of
Blytheville, Ark., Occupies
—
Hickman and No. 9 Lake—A morn 
unusual story unfolds in the
picture telling of the huge agricultural 
and live stock production opera.
lions carried on at the !emotes Ty
ler Plantation in Fulton Count
y,
Kentne117, where the property
 is jointly owned by two sisters, Misse
s
Baas and Ilelen Tyler, surviving 
daughters of the lamented Ri
chard
Mamas aad Mrs. Emma Stephen
s Tyler. At one time the Tyle
r land
empire carried some 7,000 acme 
of lands, but before hie deat
h Mr.
Tyler dieneeed pf thousands of 
acres of his land holdings rat
her than
burdeu hie daighters with its 
management and control. There 
still re-
made* MOO fertile acres, whith 
are capably and successfully 
managed
tuskless and Professiona! Leaders
Aid Progressive Neighbors
(Continued from Page 2)
he and his wife are active in
 the
civic and religious life of the co
rn-
mtmity at large, it is affi
rmed.
They are both booster* end wo
rk-
ers for the hest possible deve
lop-
ment thruoot the Ky.-Tenn., a
rea.
it is pointed out. Mrs. Hor
nsby's
grandfather the lamented. Ge
orge
Shaw was one of the original
 set-
Here of Fulton county, hist
ory re-
veals. and thruout the yearn
 the
Skews have been- real pio
neers in
this part of Kentucky. 
Cheaper
power, lower taxes, better 
roads,
in fact all of the timely p
rograms
advocated in this special ed
ition
have the support and influe
nce of
Mr. and Mrs. Hornsby, wh
o deserve
every possible considerati
on from
the powers that be in 
helping to
make of this sector a ha
ppier and
better place in which to 
live and
do business, and this 
commentator
nincerely hopes that they 
may he mo
ennsidered grid blessed in 
the not
far distant future.
Henry C. Help, Native Hickman, Has
1Piessereil In Season and Out Of It To
Make This Part of Kentucky Foremost
Mirror I.ake -7. Henry C. Hel
m
and his wife, Mrs. Alice C.
 Helm,
both natives of Rickman
, Fulton
county, represent tera of 
the be-
loved. people of this secto
r where
each cd them have wor
ked in sea-
son and out of it to help 
make of
this area a happier and
 better
place in which to live and 
do busi-
- 
netts, information r
eveals. The
Reline moved here in 1939. 
At that
time the place was 
known as
Hamby Pond. but thru 
the influ
einee of Mrs. Helm the 
name Willi
changed to Mirror Lake, a
nd to-
day a well patronized Mir
ror Lake
Club House is maintained 
and that
clever aport is richly e
njoyed by
its members. There are 
375 rich
germs in the Helm planta
tion. He
purchased it before the 
Fulton
Counte Levee was built, 
and it
may surprise you to know
 that he
got it for only $18.00 per ac
re in
contniat to its present 
estimated
value of between $100 mid 
$200
per acre. General cro
ps and live
steels are prosivecel by 
Mr. Helm,
his cotton yield being r
eported at
between 115 and 125 baker 
annual-
ly, while all other gener
al crops
are reporter to give 
him good
yields. Tractor and mule 
power is
used by Mr. Helm. The
 lovelY
Helm home sits facing 
beautiful
Mirror Lake, and it is 
acknow-
ledged to be one of the 
residential
show places of the co
tsety. In his
public life, Mr. Helm 
has served
on various farm co
mmittees. and
he has given able time 
as Chair-
man of the Hickman Bo
ard of
Education. For some 35 year
s or
more, Mr. Helm has been 
the able
`eicretity-Treasurer of the Fu
lton
County Levee Board. and 
tinder
three county judges he halt bee
n
an invaluable member of 
the Ful-
ton County Board of Sup
ervisors.
records disclose. He is the
 only
living original member o
f the
Levee Bored, anti may his 
years
of usefulness continue 
without
number is the sincere good 
wish
of his friends and neighbor
s. His
membership on the Board of 
Sup-
ervisors has continued some 1
2 to
15 years, he relates. Mr. and
,Mrs.
Helm have two sons: Cowgill 
(Mrs.
Martha), and George N., (Mrs.
Mable). There are four grand chil-
dren: Catlett, Mary Alice 
and
Charles Helm; and Geo. N. He
lm
Jr. Parents,: Geo. N. and Mrs. 
An-
nie Helm, both deceased. P
arents
of Mrs. Helm: John W. and 
Mrs.
Mary H. Cowgill. both dead.
 Mr.
Helin says he stands four square
as being enthusiastically in f
avor
of the progressive programa a
d-
vocated in this special edition, and
in the civic and religious life of
his community he is known to 
tir
active and of great help to the
Hickman and Minor Leke com-
munities at large.
thomas Henderson Mcflurry, A Pio-
neer Citizen Sylvan Shade Sector,
Writing Church History
Beloved Ilumband and 
Wife 'fake
Mimi Faye Sharp. Youn
g Lady To
Raise and lave in Th
eir Home
Sylvan Shade -- Thom
as Hend-
erson McMurry, well 
known pio-
neer citizen of this 
seefor owns
and operates 240 acr
es good land,
it being grown to 
the production
of general crops and 
live stock.
MY. McMurry feature.-
 hogs in his
live stock division, r
ecords disclos-
ing that he furnishes 
upward of
100 head annually from
 hin swine
herd to the Fulton and 
Union City
ntarkets. He is active in 
the civic
and religious life of hi
m commun-
ity. and it' is known 
that he and
his good wife. Mem. 
Clara McCon-
nell McMurry are eac
h devoted and
enthusiastic friends arid 
boostern
for the general p
uhlic development.
In him earlier years, 
Mr. McMurry
taught school two 
yenta, one term
in Fulton county 
and the other- at
Rochester, Ky. He inis als
o nerved
seeretary of the ksultun 
County
Fial'M Bureau arid i
s now •vlce
president of the Fulton 
County
Farm Loan Association, (N. F. I-
A.). The public highway running
in front of his home is known 
as
the McMurry road, ehrint
eried
honor and appreciation of
 the
pioneering efforts of the MeMu
r-
rys on behalf of better thor
ough-
faren out thia way. tdr. MeMi r
ry
has been a teacher in the S
undaSi
Fshool at Mt. Zion M. E. church
for some 20 years and for 
some
98 year,' his family has been 
iden-
tified with the progrens and d
e-
velopment of this area. His an-
eentors firnt located here in 18
46.
Parents: James (i. and Mre. Amen.
da Caruthers Mcklurry, both de
ad.
Parente of Mra. McMurry: R. 
Y.
.and Mrs. Charlotte Miles Mc
Con-
nell. both demd. Mr. and Mrs. 
Me-
Murry are each natives' of 
thin
seetor. Mr. Mc""arry having be
en
horn on the spot where they 
now
live, •nd Mrs. Mc!Slurry was bo
rn
just scrims the field, they report.
The eh! home place of birs.
 Mc-
Murry in now in the hands of h
er
f illtfr, Mrs. 
go •Nei. Thm,
by Hielen Tyler, who makes
her town home and business head-
quarters in Ilicki*an, the county
seat of Fulton county. She &Also
maintems a country estate home
at her No. 9 Lake farm, occupy-
ing the letter property some two
days and nights of each week and
the remainder of the time at her
to*n house in Hickman. Miss Em-
ma Tyler, co-owner with her sister
Miss Helen Tyler. makes her home
in Alexander, Va.. and Washing-
ton, D. C., where sheehen been
Director of Home Service under
the auspices of the Red Cross for
quite a number of years. As the
Tyler history unfolds, a mont in-
teresting story presented; for,
it wan back yonder- in the Six-
teenth rsntury, 1624 to be exact,
that the first Tyler CR1111' over and
established foot on American poil.
Thruout the more than four (4)
centuries, or more than 400 years,
the Tyler house-hold has been one
of America's most loyal and ap-
preciated of genuine citizens, his-
tory records. Parents of Missee
Emma and Helen Tyler: Richard
Thomas and Mrs. Emma Stephens
Tyler, both dead. The Tyler sisters
are each natives of Hickman, where
their parenta were also born, it is
revealed. Capt. Ilenry Tyler, of
Civil War was an uncle of the'
Tyler eerie. There were three TY-
ler brothers, their deceased tether
and two uncles, Capt. Henry Ty-
ler and Robert Tyler, all of whom
are really two farms, mince that
of Mrs. Mceitirry'n grand father
is embraced in the ponseesion. Her
grand father was W. B. McC
on-
nell, who seryed two terms in t
he
linutucky letlelature. ?shiny fine
ardlievements and aceoniplishments
are checked up to the credit of
the Niclaurry family, one of therre
being the fact that Mr. McMurry
was the firm to organize the Boy
Scout movement in this area. this
having been accomplished by him
Sept, 1, 1911, he says. He also
helped tn organize the Hickman
and Fulton Boy Seinen, It is re-
vealed. Perhaps; one of the hap-
piest blesning crowning the many
fine efforts of Mr. and Mre Mc-
Murry has to do with the fact
that they have taken Miss Faye
Sharp, a young orphan in
their home to raise and love. Mr.
MeMurry has subscribed his nip-
port and influence tn the success
of the proisreenive programs ad-
vocated in this -eels! edition, and
the prayers and good wishes of
all their friends and the public at-
tend Mr. and Mrs. McMtrry for
many more useful year, of joy
and happiness unto them. their
friends and neighbors attest.
%*;„ialiwer gm
se ea have so
have passes" /10.17, Mor,
between the s e owe
Tyler nerved units,
The full namets.'",
ters are: Miss* 4.usm
netts world, however, 
, 
aim*Helen Ashburn 
Tyierttp: rod-
tion of their expansi•,:.
,,ascat
simplify the partnera.M 
alma bg
just using Emma and • ?Aim 
TIAN'
The first Sheriff of 
I. :Ito, mita-
tiYn. TKyYll.er,higirt°arnYd 
fraevtenierliorithes ATI":
gresig hintca:ranothirfarther
the family history it hiefa
thsentifiga".
Robert Tyler was one
settlers of Boensbore. 
nieFIBI•
MO one of the first 
citizens ei tha
State of Kentucky. The 
MOW&
7,000 Tyler acres made 
their Meg
a very rich man, and at 
enalalla
is disclosed that he a
wait al of
the land on which now
 Ms. the
City of Blytheville, Ark., 
ober**,
deceased parentn 
purchased the'
land for the huge timbe
r MO,
thereon. Ile was a pionee
r, gr.
tleman of the old school a
ndld4W
full part in the work that 
woad**
in the earlier days to h
ay Wild
not only this part of Kentuelt7
also that part of Arkansas 
ailarc
he was interested. The 
midge of
the Tyler•entate, 2,450 
rielt-nure
Jointly owned by the Tine 
*Was
is known Wile the lasseitibibl
ik
ual cotton producing p
ied.* iv
the State of Kentucky, SIProxi'
manly 1,000 bate of 
br-
ing produced annually tialleoPon
under the 'wise and capably Mem-
asrement of Miss Helen Tybe lam
is recognized as a wheal 'bane
when it comes to getting**.
done in a big and constructinteey
.
The fine system of rotatne,elni
diversification of croP4 0011406-
ed and maintained by then
**
in known to have been sikinto
effect long before it WO env
heard of otherwise, Mise
dares. Not only the largipit
ton plantation in the but
the most sovressful husi
Miss Tyler is known to
men not only in thin pro"
reenwealth but the whole of
Umillaillrallitelle it. le points:
She Isisais Use eetentrir and is
happier than when she lc
God's great open spaces, d
the hundreds and hundreds et
ant farmers or workers the
Tyler Plantation, and at deflPiim
times she can be and is in 1Y
found either in her prism yieht
or boat on the beautiful No. Joke
or you may go a little
and find her swiramiag her
own private beach. Mist Tyler
lovem sport; indeed she Invegeren-
thine akin to nature, ant k al-
ways first to be ready, wing sod
able to do her part in hellfire ad-
vance the best interests d her
comn.unity and state. Active in th
e
civic and religious life of ber com-
munity, Miss Tyler is orpaist st
she reaps a rare joy in
t1,. Episcopal church andmtinsgeYs
make °theist happy and ea$11011-t°
The benefactions of Mimi 1/firr
are known to have been manY and
generous. The „Tyler plantation i8
a model show place. Buildalt
Page /
TIOF IN FULTON COUNTY LARGEST COTTON PRODUC-
ING. PLANTATION IN STATE OF KY. WIT., PRO
XIMATELY 1,000 BALES COTTON EVERY YEAR
Distinguished Tyler Family Has Been 
Loy.al, Amer. Bed Yarbro, Manager Yarbro & Singer Plantation, Na-
il.° Years s He
itive Tiennessean "Known Te Be One of Busy Men Who
ping To Build Kes.-Tenn. Area To Its Best
movements are ender. and nia-
:hinery and other equipment is
-rAliCliceienftaierYi:tuktinTyvelleigaatier4eaktirillimfte tiltatonastAm°Wierhiefecan--
n 1824. the family history diselos-
is that he settled in the State of
darYland, his land' holdings at
,j'apectialtinigrae ntheIvroirtgai c°illthe *Ktrningrn. 1st
s said these possessions remained
n the Tyler famili until seine 75
years ago. Cotton, cern. hay, wheat
,nd in fact major ensue ,up to the
'anther of some seventeen or niore
tre grovm prefitah4 the Tyler
dentation, it is revealed. In addi-
ion to aPeroximately 1,000 bales
if cotton corning off of the place
innually. reconl corn yields of
Aime 20,000 bushels are produced
oeh year, Cotton production per
icre ia said to run from 1 to 2
miles per rare. and corn yield
stands at fitege di to 70 bushel,'
ier acre. tall shmen. In their live
stock diviiden the Tyler sinters
snder the sonagersent of Miss
!elan featessa Registered Polo
lereford conk to the number of
iome 100 to 150 head annually.
Their swine herd carrieds epward
if 500 head os the whole plants-
-Sore this probably ineluding ef-
'orts of tkia kind maintained by
lie lirler lalieete. One registered
nate in the cattle
ierd. Mies ?Slier states. There are
ipers.-d of 11$ regular families on
:be Tyler phatation, representing
powibio-figpalistion of some 500
ieop,e, it is reported. Five tree-
ors sod sone 60 head of mules
ire empiegod in producing the
Tyler eaulatait is shown, and two
saddle Asians am. kept by Miss
Trier, NW fer herself and the
other faelter Rider or Pore-
man, it affirmed. Miss Helen
Ttb°11yler
crop year and
mese assnagement of the
in 1925, that
until the present
wonders with her
Modestly Miss Ty-
figthfully under Mr
..lissaunnteto ..handerselftbseesny.
:r path:. mitag:if itoc-
co joys, out she
a 
did not know a thing
diessetiou. Claim
rnior when she first took
charge. Hulett remahis that Mis
s
Tyler has developed a record 
that
has and is attracting mire tha
n
statewide interest. She in always
up and doing something for the
betterment of She farmer in gen-
eral, friends and neighbors attest.
At one time she made a special
trip to Washington to see Senator
Barkley and others in the interest
of we farmers in general, it is
known. Miss Tyler invariably gets
results became she knows how.
This is true not only on the Ty-
ler .plantation but in whntever
walk of life you find this charm-
ing anti dynamic persorudity. She
is constantly improving her own
property. and ilies ...f her sister,
and at the same time is showing
others how they may profitably
employ methods similar to those
—TYPICAL COTTON
REPRESENTING STRIDES
KEN al F:NN AREA
Proportions
Sasafras Ridge and Hickman-- There came to this commun
ity in
1938 a man oho is really doing things for the betterment of th
e cora-
Inanity ut Irarge, it is found and at the !thrill! he-i
a advancing his
own brat irrterests. Immediate reference, of course,
 is .made to the
presence and welcame of none other than the popula
r and progressive
Bert Yarbrui, able planter and live stockman. In
 association with Ida
young parttrer, Rohert Singer, a, of Hickman, Mr
. Yarbro carrying
out one of :the best agricultural and live sto
ck record' in this sector,
it is reveali:d. Native of Decatur county, Tenness
ee, Mr. Yarhro first
located in lake county, Tennessee That was ba
ck in 1911. In 1938 he
moved wit hin family to Sasafras
Ricige, an'. here it ia he is estab-
lishing ari envieble record as a
farmer and live stockman. The
plantation, is known as the Parbro
& Singer place (Bert Yerbro and
Robert Singer). Froni 1 to lie bales
per acre , are produced annually on
the place, Mr. Yarbro reports, the
average annual yield, he says. be-
ing hone 350 to 400 bales of cot-
ton. The• Yarbro & Singer Planta-
IN .tion ;Tiede up of two tracts, one
carryini: 425 acres and the other
470 aares, the aggregate total
numbel of acres being 896. General
crops iind live stock are produced
by Blentsra. Yarbro & Singer under
the management of Mr. Yar-
bre', ie. is learned. Sonia 75 te
white,' face cattle are carried by
theses gentlemen, who also handle
upward of 100 hogs. annusilly. it
is les qwn. There are two good
mal is subject to registration in the
cattle herd, it is found. Fulton and
St. i Louis markets are patronized.
Rotation rind diversification of
creeps have enabled Messrs. Yar-
bni &- Singer to make records all
their own. Mr. Henry is the ssn
ofc Henry and Mrs. Icy Singer. of
Hlekman. He and his pretty young
ee.fe, Mrs. Charlotte Singer have
oile son, 'Robert Singer Jr. The
Verney record of Mr. Yarbro finds
r
at ho and his wife, Mrs. Pauline
airbro have three children: Bert
r., Wendell and Thomas Taylor.
Parents: J. T. Yarbro living, and
:tins Sara Yarbro, deceased. Par-
ent,' of lens Yarbro: J. T. and
Mrs. Matilda Foster, both deceas-
. Messrs. Venire & •Singer are
only suceesisful planters and
in. but they are friend*
of Ken:Tenn. area.
tractors and 30 moles are
used by Mesare Yartiro arid Singer
It. A. (UNCLE BOB) WORKMAN
GETS BARGATN TN 11S ACRES
used by her and make their lands.
pay off. Combines and other mod-
ern maohinery keep the Tyler plan-
tation to the fore, arid at no time
does Miss Tyler ever permit the
place to become 'run down at the
heel' so to speak. Fulton and St.
Louis markets are patronized by
Hiss Tyler, a recognized and sub-
stantial friend not only af Hick-
man and Fulton county but the
whole of the Ken.-Tenn.,area,
where she is favorably and popu-
larly known by all who know her,
it is aasured: Miss Tyler has serv-
ed on various committees to help
further the interest of' her com-
munity, and ita people, aret- a:Ing
as she null- live, and hersa bee al-
so, let it be definitely injoseere-
ciatively known that reeests yler
sisters •re joyfully, haksag %and
inmpirationally maintainakse. the
high stancieris set by tie ?i) 1
forefathers. Not only acne%
civic and religious life e
munity, Miss Tyler 10
ziasnaoy,anidn
Episcopal church as
organist. Su
of their suppo
word the astesse, dints-
advertising peas-rant the ntaeingo
-
ment of this special edition ac
-
knowledges its thanks and apprit
ciation to tbe Tyler sisters, &
nil,
along with their friends arid 
thr
public, winhes for them and ea
ds
of them a continued measure cr
f
tbia world's success; for, inde
ed.
the sisters are worth 
their
'weight in gold to this or any othe
r
communay, opines this commenta
-
tor, and when the final pages of
hietory shall have been written it
will be to find the record of the
Tylers most interesting, - enviable
and brilliant.
I by War Bonds ,
iw * * * . ,A. I
1 ., 1 rinrY Pal' NY '-ik.
' L•t's Doubl• ;
Our Quota
Crutchfield—R. A. (Uncle Bob)
Workman certainly has the right
name because it ties in to a T
with the constructive work he in
doing as a man on hia 115-acre
farm out here northwest of Ful-
ton. Uncle Bob says he gOt the
place for $2,500.00, and the rec•
ords show the place had sold sev-
eral times upward of $12,000.00, he
says. It is believed the builiong
improvements alone are worth
more than ha paid for the entire
place. certainly they could not be
replaced for that amount of mon-
ey, it is declared. Uncle Bob has
the congratulations and best wish-
es of hi* friends in hia good for-
tune. Ile and his wife, hirs. Isola
Workman have the following chit-
dren: J. T. (Mrs. Bettie Daviel;
Clint (Mrs. Martha Davis): Clif-
ford (Mrs. Verne Smith). and Rob-
ert (Mrs. Daisy Evelyn). There
are te grand .hildren: Parents:
J. T. and 'Ins Sissie Workman,
both stead. Parents of Mrs. Work-
man: Rev. Alex and Mrs. Ida Bur-
row DeMeyers, both dead. Native
of Gibson c.ounty, Tenneasee.
miles Routh of Milan), Mr. Work-
man located near Fulton, Ky.. in
1874, and he came to this present
ptace 2 years ago. Mrs. Workman
is a native of this sector. Church-
es anti schools have the support
of Mr. Workman and his family.
J. T. (TOM) ALEXANDER ONE
OF TWO SURVIVING PIONEER
BROTHS/IS 1942
Harmony —This community is
located jig. a short distance north
of the Fulton-Hick-man counties,
Kentucky line, and here it is that
J. T. (Torn) Alexander, one of
two surviving brothers out of five
makes his home and farms 128.IS
acres of land in addition'to helm-
ing look after the operation of the
farm left by his deceased brother,
bon Alexander near by over on the
Fulton county tilde. Mr. Alexander
and his wife, Mrs. laella Alexander
make their home at Haanony.
war% born in Fulton county, and
Men. Alexander is a native of
Hickman county. Parents: James
Robert and -Mrs. Bettie Alexander,
both dead. Parents of len .wife:
Charles and Mrs. Amanda 'Hood-
enpyle, both dead. Ur. Alettantie
r
moved here in 1927. He Mtn
 OR.
hying brother. Robert Alendetim1
a resident of Los Angeles. Cal-
ifornia. He has two living misters,
Mrs. Lee Seat, of Hickman, and
Mrs. Pearl Elliot, of Crutchfield.
There is one deceased sister, Miss.
Mamie Alexander. who died in
1902. His brother Lon, whom Mr.
Tom loved as a "real Huddle.
"
he says, passed away in 19417. His
other two brothers. Will and Eu-
gene died renpectively in 1926 and
1932. The Alexander fatally be
-
longs to the oki pioneer achoolnd
good citizen. and Mr. Alexander is
doing his best to sastaie family
traditions and to carry on now
and always after a fashion that
shall continue tve refleet ered.t. arts
the family name and at thei sa
me
time make sfor a hotter Harmony
and citizenship generally. Glad 
to
enjoy your support and influence
toward the success of this special
edition, Mr. Alexander.
(Continued on Page 6).
FallENDS OF THE
SOUTH
•
TEASEL'S D. ROOSEVELT
owledong
"I am asking you to join in et greet
Cause--a Cause that goes deeply into
the things that make life worth living."
Franklin D. Roosevelt
 • • 
• " 
•
Our Debt of Gratitude!
Weld Kuntuc-We, the people of the Ken-Tenn
ky and Northwest Tennessee. and their environs. are
area of
grateful indeed, for the kindly 
wisest that tho ncrtion's
du, South. In-
chief executives have taken. Pro
-
gram of development of the 
gigantic resources of
Muscle Shoals and the Mississippi Val
ley regions is
strong evidence of that interest. It ha
s ushered in a
new era and vigorously are all of
 us striving to realize
on the multitude of new opport
unities. President
Roosevelt and Vice President Wallace a
re our friends.
and we are theirs.
Names of spon
sors APpear Elsewhere In This hunie of The
 Fulton County News
(40010*-
_ Vatereseerw
-
.,,,34A,A,mehol•11.0101•1•441011111111110•004.
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The Fulton County News
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Published Every Irides*
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Supscription Rates Radius of 20 miles of Fulton $1.SO a Year
Else% here is I. S. and Possession* $2.00 -a ear
. altered ae SW:0nd CUSS Matter at the Post Office in 
Fulton, Ky
June 28, 1933
Advertising Rates Upon Application
Obituaries. Resolutiens of Respect, Notices for Societies or 
Churches
fur financial gain, Cards of Thanks, or Political Letters. 
etc., will be
charged for at the rates specified by Advertising Department.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or 
reputation
of any person., firm, or corporation which may appear in the 
columns
01 this paper will be gladly corrected if br.Aight to the 
attention of
the .management.
Distribution of This Issue 10,000 Copies
Boosting and Working for Ken.-Tenn., area. and its ensirens, for
Cheaper Power. Lower Taxes. Bette' Roads and
-Adequate Drainage.
asilfsenentative Leaders Cooperate to Make this Huge Publicity 
and
Advertising Effort a Magnificent Success
Booet. Work and Put for Your Community
The General Distribution of This Issue of The Fulton County 
New*,
includes copies to President littioseselt, members ist congress and Gov-
scours of Stoic:, select Het of Chambers of Commerce. thruout the
Nation, and other strategic location*.
Fulton, Ky., Friday-, August 14. 1942
THLNGS WORTH STRIVING FOR
1. A Municipal Park..
2. More paving and re-paving of streets; also better
naarkets in future and presently better farm produc-
si tion especially Meat, Milk and Eggs.
3.. Lower taxes and utility men
4. Increased payrolls, industrial particularly.
3. More future paved roads thruout Ken-Tenn area,
1. and its environs.
& Development of thie entire part of the South.
7. Future building anti straightening of all Highways.
& Municipal Airport at several point".
9. Municipal Mtuieum.
10. Wombat Ohogranary.
11. Welcome to future Federal Housing Funds and
other Greatly needed Public Activities Throughout
SI West Kentucky and Northwest Termeasee.
12. Future completion of all Highways, and adequate
flood control throughout this area.
THE FITTON COUNTY NEWS. FULTON 
COUNTY. KENTITKY,IRIDAY. AUGUST 1-I. 1912
BETTER RoADs, LOWER TAXIS AND CHEAPER PO11112
ESSENTIAL TO COMMUNITY GROWTH—
The public pulse is unmistakable. It stands four square
cheaper power, lower taxes and better roads. Next to this,
probably it should be incorporated first, is the matter of adequste
drainage of all swamps, creeks and rivers, more extensively.
ssential to the public welfare is the necessity for all of duns
public projects, and to our way of thinking they cannot come tigi
quickly.
Like rolling a big log up a steep hill, we can all perform
task easier as one man than to trust to ourselves alone. Si
!Mutation:bur irpaverthe weiy us a hessee-steni safer uncle
of the needs of the-hour. ,
Let's get together,.work together, put together and do
together that will make sure of these accomplishments.
Achievements come easily when we all do our bit, and if
ever was a time for community unity in this and all other cons
ties it is now!
Yes, if you please—cheaper power, lower taxes, better r
and adequate drainage!
LET FEDERAL HOUSING FUNDS COMB
TO THIS SECTOR—
The idea of any one opposing the location of Federal Housing
Funds here is so ridiculous that it is absurd.
There are slums and waste places in this area the same as
in all other communities, and to hinder or delay the coming a
funds that would relieve such conditions is beyond inteilligent earn
has haPpened here, acceptingprehension, and yet that very thing
the statement of prominent business men as true imd we have no
r easorn tot hdeorucbotmtmii cumn;
ties, particularly the large cities, millions and
million of dollars in such money have been used and are now be-
ing uisei dwetoaraedvinanfotarmgee.
d correctly it has been, and perhaps still
pm.sible to have secured a million or more dollars for such purposes
locally. Location of such funds here would have materially sided
building supply houses, carpenters and workmen in all lines, saying
nothing for the new front it would have given our community.
Such obstacles as these which handicap and retard a community
removed.
sh"Aldftbeer dalirthuerapeg ctlaendare the leaders and bosses of their com-
munity. In the instant rase (no doubt your community, too) theta
are rare opportunities for a show down.
We are in favor of admitting Federal Housing Funds (indeed
all legitimate funds) to a place of honor in local building construe,-
tiots imd alum riddance!
Let's make several community touchdowns, and then kidc the
goal with a noise loud enough to be heard.
tick
Oh'
1,d What has become of your town builders? Isn't it about time
ny- a were reassembling and start things upward again? We think so.
kmot and other communities are busy.
&sr mar*
rim the main, most folk are for churches,
- 
development.
Ken -Tenn, Area, and its environs, like all of the progressive
unities throughout diis favored sector, deserve and should
that kind of substantial boosting that will speedily restore it to
ctive days of other years.
EPTIRILISIASTIC GREETINGS TO YOU FROM
REPRESENTATIVE SPONSORS--
The Fulton County News today presents its special edition
of twenty pages in a distribution of ten thousand (10,000) copies
including those to go to President Roosevelt, the members of
Congress, Senators ana Representatives, and Governors of States.
The issue is replete with cheerful greetings and buoyant mes-
sages from representative leaders who are sponsoring this huge
publicity and advertising effort for the Ken-Tenn area, and other
Tennessee, and their environs.
Thousands of miles were covered in making a survey of.
these communities for information suitable for this edition, arid to
secure ttte cooperation of the sponsors whose names appear else-
where in this issue.
A. reacting of the pages herein !nearing the natural and poten-
tial resources of this rich section,andialso of the,,stories and write-
ups of she individuals and concerns should and well interest you.
Congratulations and best wishes are extended to the progressive
ind wit:L....awake sponsors, and commendation as a whole goes to
the progressive population of West Kentucky and Northwest
Tennessee and their environs.
---,- Better times are ahead for you!
READ WHAT UNDERWRITERS OF THIS CAMPAIGN
HAVE TO SAY OF THEIR COMMUNITIES--
The Ken-Tenn area, and its environs, greets you today with
a twenty page issue of The Fulton County News, in which is
empFiksized the best that each has to offer in the way of natural
and potential advantages and opportunities. You are invited to
read what the underwriters have to say about their communities,
and your coopezation is also invited and urged to help them
realize their ambition for cheaper power, lower taxes, better
roads and adequate drainage.
Good roads lead to better churches and school houses. Cheaper
power lightens the burdens of home drudgery. Lower taxes encour-
age better citizenship, end adequate drainage will save the day for
both the public healdt and prosperity. The of all these blessings
se encouraged for the Ken.-Tei-ts. arca, and environs.
ADEQUATE DRAINAGE GREATLY NEEDED IN FUTURE
THROUGHOUT KEN.-TENN. AREA
A survey just completed of conditions generally thruour Ken.-
Tenn. area, irs environs, and other localities, finds that perhaps
the moot serious relief needed is that having to do with edequate
drainage of swamps, cieeks, and rivers on a larger scale.
In the opinion of this writer it is better to pi.sceed along gen-
era' lines in an effort to secure aid than to confine efforts just to
one project. What we need ia more money for all legitimate pur-
poaes. Team work and a spirit of cooperation will work wonders
toward the end desired.
Therefore let us all put our shoulders to the wheel and help
push the load (ricer tile hill; for it is known of all men that ade-
quate drainage is important to the preservation of both public
health and properry.
Write your Senators and Congressmen and urge their cooper*.
ti011 and help. Now's die time to act!
The whole of thc Ken.-Tenn. trade area should and will
.....‘oost, work and put for better future conditions under the right
laidershi p.
141'8 mA,
1942.1943 stseambned eommururje
no exception to the rule. Hence let the model be ofthe
sign. Best workmanship and proud reality. It's time for your
munity to go over the top.
Boost, work and put for the community that is giving
support.
Tao
Memphis, New Orleans and St. Louis are great cities, but yout
community is entitled to the benefits of first development. Mystery
to us indeed why others have passed up all these good years to
give this and your community some- constructive and substantial
boosting.
Now's the time to start Ken.-Tenn. and your community on
the up grade.
There's no such thing as sitting still as a community. You
either go forward or backward.
Successfully sell your community to the outside world thru
constructive publicity and advertising.
FRIENDLY COMMUNITY RIVALRIES WILL PRODUCE
COMMUNITY WIDE DEVELOPMENTS HEREABOUTS--
It was a fine" day when the p.ogressive communities of Ken.-
Tenn., and its environs, came together thru their enterprising
and representative leaders for advancement in all worthwhile under-
takings. This is evident and quite true as reflected in the spirited
friendly rivalries, developed aS between the many different com-
munities. These and other localities are waking enthusiastically
to their opportunities. As a result the future promises much its the
way of community-wide development hereabouts.
Anything that will encourage and actually bring about local
public deveiopment deserves and should have the support and in-
fluence of each and every right thiziking individual.
Make it so interesting anci attractive tor nrw people, money and
industry that :II three of these blessings will help to build this and
other communities to their largest and best proportions henceforth.
Cotning to think of it, there isn't a better place on earth in
which to live and do business than yout own sector. Aa it needs isboosting, working and putting to bring out iu best advantages.
This part of the South extends • cordial invitation to the worldto make yourselves at home here.
Live-wire communities thruout this area 
.have a better rlatcoming to them in the future; hence the living in country withcity advantages is soon to be common. with all of us who cooperatein helping to bring about such a blessing.
And so, from the heart, the enthusiastic sponsors of this hug*publicity and advertising campaign say to the rest of you: "Thankyou and God be with you till we meet again," summing up the sin"cere feelings and desires of a progressive citizenship generally forbetter times, more abundant blessings from on High; and, too, em-phasizing the spirit of the brotherhood of man. The rest of thiworld will find here a mighty fine place in which to live ond 416business by all dosirables.
The spirit of a new day dawns for community workers, anal itis good to have so many lined up and represented in this outstanking publicity and advertising achievement.
This is your community. Don't knock it. Boost work forand put for it. In the days to come you'll be outs?me for such community consideration.
..,41.1.41181141111e4
ALL FARM PRODUCT& ESPECIALLY
WA 'EGGS ANL) MILK
BETTER''PRODUCTION—
PA
AcRits ot difficHlt to understand that farm product*
•D Roux) ore money, and we are here to tell you that we are
LLARD cassympathy with the movement looking to a better pro-
Tort. We are likewise in Sympathy with the effort .being
ky and Holt ard better yields for all farm products, especially rot-
or. ie3h3v. v.;
Renard count
everything for man and beast... with the nossible
y and such like, and surely so as to meat, eggs and
rmers here are "living at home." That is to say, re
"Purstel:rftah_a7ndaed ninidtv.1"re of toe essential products, and this we propose to
sigilTbrack. pepper, etc.,- bui in - aie main we farmers
all of. the essential needs. What we, need to do is in
ere:i „wilily "'been well said, you Could build a wall around the state
it. lir vtorever without the necessity fOr outside aid. Can anotherer
a aka') sector boast of more? No!. That's good and sufficient
agsr, then why the folk are justly entitled to better production.
be is ItieV re also deserving of better consideration as tax payers at the
, K ands of our public officials. There's no use beating the devil
11 und the stump. We welcome all desirables to come and make
tr abode with us. Indeed a goodly percentage of our population
made up of people from Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Alabama, Ne.
raska, Mississippi, Tennessee, others from the Old Countries, and
people from everywhere. So, in our sincere campaign of publicity
and advertising for cheaper power, lower taxes, better roads, ade-
quate drainage, better production for all farm products, we renew
our.earnest invitation that good people from all parts of the world
come here and help us build up and deselop this great state. By so
doing you'll greatly enrich your own possessions, and we'll be glad
to have you. Come on, and get in on the ground floor.
Each and every community visited during the campaign just
completed advocating cheaper power, lower taxes, better roads and
adequate drainage are entitled to all of these future improvements
and more. As citizens and taxpayers the good people out in the rural
communities and along lateral roads are jun as much entitled to
consideration and recognition as are the folk on the paved high-
ways and in towns. Lets give the country folk a break!
We never have doubted hut that the strong would be able to
take care of themselves. It is the weak aud unfortunate about whose
welfare we are most concerned. Give these a chance and watch our
citizenship score more enviable records.
This is your community. Boost it, work for it, and put for it.
In no better way can you improve your own condition.
Representative underwriters have made possible this splendid
publicity and advertising achievement. Never before have so many
local representative people participated in and sponsored a similar
effort. Thanks and appreciation to each and all of you.
Lower taxes and utility rates that are fair and equitable need
to bless each and every community.
The chronic kicker has no place in this oi any other commu-
nity. The community builders have no rootn for him. Same is true
of all conurtunities.
The days of the grouch are numbered, and while it may he
that things do not come your way every,,day to maka you rinds
there is always more of the sweets in this life than there is of the
bitter.
day.
Living in the country with city conveniences is the order of the
Expanded public development in future, thru the employment
of both public and private funds certainly deserves to have and
enjoy the most stimulating of vigorous encouragement.
Stirring up an interest among our own people, first, and then,
acquainting the outside world with our needs (as well as what we
have to offer them) strikes us as being a tr..ghty fine way to focus
attention on our natural and potential opportunities and advantages,
Some folk have been asleep at the switch long enough. It would
seem that the days of Rip Van Winlde have been overdone. Wake
up!
An airport is -anions the essential needs at different locations
in this sector. True, emergency fields are nearby, but this does
not obviats the fact that we are in a receptive mood for such
consideration.
•
Improvement of our waterways would also mean the improve-
ment ot the whole of this area. This sector is ready, able and will-
ing to do its part.
Buckle on the community girdle just a little tighter and step
over into complete high. It is time to prog,ressl
We farmers generally have been blessed with good crops, but
what vie need and must have is better production and markets.
BUILDING COfvfMUNITIES IMPORTANT FUNCTION
OF COMMUN/TY LEADERS--
The representative sponsors of the within publicity and adver-
tising campaign being conducted by The Fulton County News on
behalf of the Ken.-Tenn. area, and its environs, are enthusiastic
community builders. A.. such it is important that every one of them
see to it that their respective communities are kept actively in the
front ranks of progressive developmnt. Indeed it is the important
function of these localities to build their communities. They'll do
it in proportion to the well directed efforts the/ are certain to put
forth.
Our children and the people as a whole are entitled to remit-
tima centers and blessings. Maybe you hadn't thought of that, but it
remains a fact nevertheless.
Folk in-slais parr_of Ken.-Tenn. area, and this progressive
region in its entirety invite the outside world to come in and belts
them extend and enjoy the wonderful perioti of development and
prosperity that is theirs! Come on, we'll be glad to have you.
UNIQUE DISTINCTION `FOR THE
YULTON COUNTY NEWS
.
The management of the Fulton County Neuis
is not unmindful of •the unique distinction that is
theirs with the publicaticin and distribution of this
issue of 10,000 copies of our 20-page special edition
advertising the ratural. and •potential_resources of
• West Kentucky and Northwest- Tennessee, anti their
e virons. We say unique, because copies of tius
of he union thru our Congressmen, *nators, Gov- •
ne spaper are going simultaneously into every gate
•ernoes Oi - states and . other clesurtintuns. We appre. - .
elite the cordial response and cooperation on the part
of the fine body of representative sponsors to this .;
huge effort, and we trust each and everyone of .
them shall enjoy both direct and indirect benefits •.
from this undertaking, The communities they rep..,
resent should be-sind no doubt are proud of thank ,'
for in the possession of leadership and team work
by individuals and concerns like these herein
mentioned nothing short of the best ,success holds
good. In the recognition that :tas come to us in thus
serving you, we slso join in felicitations and good
wishes to each and all of you. When you are in
Town drop in and see us. We'll always be glad to
have you.
OF COURSE WE'LL BE GLAD TO HAVE!
YOU AS A SUBSCRIBER TO OUR PAPER—,
It was a laborious task, one trying on both the
mental and physical nerves to make the systematic
campaign and survey of conditions generally dins.'
out Ken.-Tenn. area and its environs, to get out
this special edition, but in serving you well we find
our greatest happiness and satisfaction. We are ne
contented, because we are always anxious and dent-
ous of serving you even better with each and ev
issue of your newspaper. It is with pleasure, there.
fore, that we invite the many new thousands of yog.
who are receiving copies of this special edition to,
become regular members of our happy family at
readers. The Fulton County News will do its best to
please you in return for your subscription. YOU,
confidence and estcem are great assets to any news-.
paper, and you'll find us vigorously and sincere
fighting. your battles all the time. Come to see IA,
and bettetl still becotne a subscriber to this newt,
paper. Of course, we'll be glad to have you as a
subscriber!
Those .of you who neglect present day visor.
tunities to gO' forward will have only yourselves to
blame as the years come along.
Ken.-Tenn. area, and its environs, to our way
of thinking represents the best part of West Ken-
tucky and Northwest Tennessee, and fcir that reason
we do not hesitate to enthusiastically join with yots
in the invitation to new people, money and in-
dustry—To make their future home in the Ken-Tenn
area.
Encouranging industrial pay rolls . . . putting
people. to work . . . is one. of ,thei very .best *vs
to end all depressions.
Twenty cent cotton, and better prices generally
for all farm products would prove a deserved boon
to the agriculturists as a whole in this put of this
South. These things are worth fighting foe. Timm-
fore, let's go afttr them in a 'nig way--vis the route
of better production.
All of the communities participating in this pub-
licity and advertising campaign have their repine.
sentative sponsors herein mentioned to thank foe
the fine recognition that is coming to them. We
heartily join with the populace as a whole in tst•
tending both thanks and app.es.:ation.
The Fulton County News will be glad at all
times to serve your newspaper and job work needs
in this territory.
In his speech at Booneville, Arkansas, President
Roosevelt emphasized the importance of advertising
Arkansas, and he was right. We opine that such an
effort looking to the future would not hurt the Ken.-
'Tenn. area. Hence this edition.
In giving up energy, the sun is constantly losing
weight.
This country spends 8.12 per cent of its income
on recreation.
A goldfish tequires more oxygen than almost
any other fish.
It is estimated that 200,000 persons perished ist
the Moscow fire of 1870.
Nearly 3,000,000 greeting telegrams were sisal
in England last year.
Heretofore manufacture of shoe blacking cake"
care of part of Poland's huge molasaes production.
More than 55 per cent of the population of
Canada is of British origin, 28 per cent of French
origin.
A Canadian firm uses wornout steel rail by eons
vetting them into grinding balls to crush ore.
Mahogany is being bleached to a cream color,
to meet a vogue for light colored urniture.
Daylight saving time doesn't really save any
time. Cloas merely are turned so that the evening
retnoins light longer.
Canned cheese is now included in United Sousa
army provition.
A new (NV .dve.„4.1.6„....awns for cac_h ii.,:cninaornial times the railroads buy and use AMPthirveadoemct 11 the timber to this country.
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Though steeped in the traditions of t
The State is revered for its spirit and its .
place of prominence in this new era of de
a greater Statehood. To know KENTIJCK
like to have you,know it also. Here are jut.
TUCKY with which everyone should berm
K Kentucky was the first State to be organized West of the Appalachian Moun-tains. At the mountain barrier the west.ard movement of American immi-grants had conie to its first halt. but there nes a lively curiosity about thelaid beyond the West.
In 1662. a Company of Engline adventurerm petitioned for "lease and-- -
encouragement to explore Westw•rd." Whatever their intentions, may hese been. the)
failed to use their grant. Ilse-My
-seven years paemed before the subject dif neatward
exploration ear again diacutored in the Virginia Aapiembly. A permit wise granted in
1619 to John Lederer, a German adventurer and personal friend of Goternor Berkeley,
ie explore neatward. He made three trips into the Blue Ridge, pushing through the
neighborhood uf what is now Lynchburg. but accomplished little.
lo 1671. ('ol. Abranr-Wonet-erionenenthinrrirt Fort Henry at Peteraburg. ‘irginill
sent fhouraii` Bette and Robert Valiant into the Wetaern ranges to find thd "ebbing
and flowing of the risers on the other side of the Mounisina in order to reach the
Sputh Seas." This expedition reached the Ohio Valley, but the Englieh were not much
impremed with findings. t few yearn later, howeter, they found the French %ere
active west of the mountains. The English became inteneely intere.ted honever when
the French by. Stississippi voyages by Jolliet and Marquette in 1673 and 1.aSalle in
1682 claimed all the region drained by the Missitosippi River e.nd its tributalies. James
Needhain and Gabriel Arthur were sent inte the West in 1673. Needham was killed
but Arthur made his way into Northeestern Kentucky with the Indian,' and may have
been the first Englishman on Kentucky Hod. After that, the English interest lagged
for about 70 years in the trans-Allegheny region. s
la 1742 John Peter Sidle) (or Soiling) led a part) from Virginia to the banks of
the pliio River. One or two of his men were killed.eind Sydney was captured by French
advent nd nest to prinon, first at Natchez. and later Cuba and Franc*. He finally'
returned to Charleston, S. C. Solley's adventure stimulated a fresk interetst on the part
al the English in the Ohio Valley. Seven seara later l'ierre Joseph Celoron. Sieur de
Blainville, set out fruit, Quebec to lay claim fur the French for all the land between
Quebec and New Orleans. The nen' of thins expedition aroused the English 'those Col-
unial officials tuok stop* to make counter claima. Land companies were organized sod
plans were made est once to send 'surveyors beyond the niountains to lay out email to
large frikto of iancla for prospective Rettlements. The Loyal Land Company of Char-
lottesville. Vs.. recured a grant of Ii00.000 acres and dimpatched an expedition wed-
Ward under Dr. ?lionise Walker in 1750. The party left on March 6111 and came to a
wide pass in the A'llegheny wall on April 13th. Walker referred to the pails as "Cave
Geo" through which his party passed on their way to within a elute distance from
ohat is now Barbourville. Here they established their baser operations, explored the
eastern mountain range of Kentucky' for several weeks, and left the Country on June
20, 1750.
The next year Christopher Gist, a stout and explorer was employed to viNit the
Woad. In March 1751, he visited Big Bone Lick. and headed for the great talk a the
Ohio River, now Louisville. but friendly' Shawnee Indiana warned him of hostile tribes
encamped about the falls. Gist turned back, passed through the mountains to North
Carolina. The eettlement along the Virginia and Carolina frontiers became more and
more populous front 1751 to 1786. The 'settees were anxious to move Restward to
nevi and more fertile landm but thr Country was involved in the Frenoh and Indian
War from 1755 to 1763 and it was dangerous. It appeared for a while that the land t
hat
is now Kentucky would fall into the hand of the F'rench, but at last the tide turn
ed,
and on February 10, 1763 the Treaty of Paris was signed. The Enelish got possess
ion
of the' land East of the Missaiesippi 'liver, but to the eteappointment of t
he frontiers-
,misteeliina Gmarga.UI issued the proclamation of 1763 fityhtddintr stithies 
to ;Were be-
yond the line of watershed in the Appalachian highlands.
Despite the King's proclamation, %routs of one kind or another bros,ght bark
Dem the West thrilling 'dories of the New Country. Mrs. Inglis, and a Ger-
man woman companion, came into the Northern country as captites of
 the
Indium, from whom the). etscaped almost miraculously. 'The so called ether
rninern, led by John Swift. nee in Kentucky from time to time during 
the
1760's. A legend prevails to thin d•y that Swift and hi., companions mi
ned large qaan-
tiller' of elver in Kentucky and many communities yet claim
 the site of the Suitt
silver mines. The mocalled "long-hunters" from the eastern frontie
r settlements began
tc invade Kentucky CoiRity. Among them was Daniel Bo
one. Boune's Fame ha* grown
with the passage of time until he has become, in legend at the
 chief figure of
the early Kentucky frontier day's. Born in Berke: Coun
ty, Pennsylvania. in 1734 Hoone
had moved with his parent+, in 1750 to the Western part o
f North Carolina een the Yad-
kin. He was restless hy nature. and in 1766 entered upon a 
career of exploration that
first took him aa far South as St. Augustine, Flori
da. Returning to North Carolina
he was influenced to go West by John Finley's stor
iee of Kentucky and cromied through
Cumberland Gap. But instead of reaching the Blue-graes country 
he mien, the %inter
ot 1767 in the tableknds of Esidern Kentuck
y, and returned to North Carolina. In
May 1769, Boone, Finley •nd several companions st
arted for Kentucky. The) etient
the summer hunting in the cave lands and be
fore they realized it winter wax upon them.
When their stores were broken into by the Indian
s in December and a number uf
horsev were stolen, the party broke up. and 
Finley with three of him companitens re-
turned to North Carolina. Meanwhile, Squir
e 1}tione, a brother of ,Daniered, and a com•
panion had come to Kentucky. 'The two 
brother. hunted f tr a year and wandered i'ver
the country from the Big Sandy to 
the Cumberland ltiver. It *es during three yeara,
1769-1771, that Daniel Boone acquired 
information about the Kentucky country that
litter made him a taluable t/C001. The
 next whites to appear in Kentuck) were the land
Nieveyors sent out by land companies 
and speculators, Captain Thdemae Bullitt led
one styli party to the falls of the Ohio 
River in June 1773. where he made a survey of
hied' where Louisville mos 'stands. At the 
same time the McAfee brothers %ere sur-
vityIng lands up the Kentucky. 
Riser. Jame," Harrod led another mull-eying party in
1774 to the neighborhood 
now knonn am Harrodsburg. No settlement had been estate
Holed as yet, but immediately after the
 Indian diaturbances had tbeheenl‘se.tteledThbey bettet
Dunmore War, ',peculators laid p
lanet to claim vast surveys in
known of these speculative 
ventures, was organized in 1773 as the Richard Henderson
Company under the leadership
 ref Judge Richard Henderson of North Cardilins. lie ond
his associates, Col. N•th•
niel Hart and (ethers. made a treaty with the Cherokee lnuinns
in March 1775. at 
Sycamore Shoal% or the Wautauga River, pointing t
he %bites pos-
session of all the land Sout
h of the Ohio Riser, North of the Cumberland River, and
M eat of tbe Appalaciffn r
anges. Henderson also purchaaed a tract that reached from
the (•unitterland Gap ' 1/ th
e mouth hank of the Cumberland River. Daniel Boon
e end
thirty competitions were 
dispatched immediately to Kentucky to blaze the trail, and
I te suitable river 
fording places. Henderann and his party foll
owed and in May 1775,
the settlement of 
Bconesburu wan begun. Harrodsburg. of 
Virginia origin, wax alio'
settled in early 1775. Th
e founding or St. Armpit& Stati
on and Boiling Springs follteued
immediately. Judge Henden
ion Mewed a mill on May 23, 1775, to all these fort
s to send
delegates to Bflonenboto for the purpose 
of making laws to govern the nettlement..
nnone.d at thie meeting are territorie
* called the firmt legialative acts
nine tans
armed by a Kentucky 
Legislature, though thia is not strictly true
. Rivalry soon de-
%lotted between Virginia 
and North t 'Udine aettlemen
te. George Rogers Clark. a
rum Virginian who had
 recently come Wee, milled a
 meeting at if•rrodesburg
june-6, 1776. uf all the hentucky forts to discuss a course of plocedure. Clark and
„abin ,;abriei Juno, oere eelected as 
delegates 111 KO 0 Williamaleurg. •nd preaent
in Problems to the 
•Virgini• Legialature, but they •ri
ired tem late to ett before the
-ed *. - • • nos able recure
 an appropriation of 500 pieunde of gun-
Apsern„tv, t lark, noweter, ,
powder for ,14r 
p.otection of Kentucay,
Clark and Jones learned. 
%shit.. in Williamdchure,' that Richa
rd Hendee...on and
somocimee *ere st:e
mpting tie secur• recognir  iit 
their ( olonv. It seas
largely (biome), their 
influence th3t the Traneoltaisis Lan
d Company wao
declared illegal. and that 
Kentucky County was created out of Fincses
tle Com.-
pan) on December 6. 17
76. The name Kentucky 
was fir., wed officially by
Virginia at 'him time. When 
Clark and Jones retur
ned to Kentuesky they found man;
matters moving into the 
West. The Indians, 
however. *ere • const•nt menace. an11
clark realized that if the 
Kentucky- eettlements eery 
lid survive. a military drive
would have so be made be
yond the Ohio. Ile th
en sought permisoion from the Virginia
ansembly •nd Governor 
Patrick lienr) to attack 
the Indians and the English beyond the
011ie River. •nd *den his 
approval of the plan in 
December 1777. ( lark then nen( to
thr Redstone Settlement 
near Pittoburgh 144 
i-rcruit hi• troop'', at the mime time lie
tient his agent 6, the 
Wautauga settlement in 
lenneasee for the .ante purpose. lark and
his agent *ere dinappoin
ted in the number 
secured no they o anted 350 but got less than
200, end some of these 
didn't *ant to fight 
beyond the Ohio River. 'Warner. ( lark
went to corn Island, in t
he Ohie, deppoaite the 
prraent oily Louissille. thy espelition
atarted in June 177s and 
sonic to.n. were tak
en. In the fall loesernor Hamilton meted
at Viewinnew. the niain 
French poet in the 
Northweat. with • Forge fore, 
„r itrit iah
told Indians and the 
liritieh flag *a. rant
ed.
Hemiltden thiivatit he *m
a sere but in Feb
ruary.. Clark took Vim nines aurprioe
snd captured Me f
ort. There the 
Indiana %sere driseo back 
from 'Kentucky and the
Ameri-an frontier whet 
estended to the Miva
ieeippi litter. Ilse, Gotland. 
dedsonoied nt
home as Daniel Boone 
and hi. salt making 
companion. were captured. anti d aimed to
ra'-va WA' SSD 1.. d'111.1
—
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:5-INSPIRATIONAL DATA
State .rass
iiKENTUCKY believes in independent thought and action.
..
tb people. are energetically forging ahead to take a foremost
int. Agriculture and Industry have joined hands to make for
to be proud of it. Those of us who live here know it, but should
ow of.the many important and interesting facts about KEN-
e acquainted; viz:
a. a mal.adwoo 
taa:asieinfiadlieMemb,i4.7014411r.:11ehetaierliveelaThettlsacaptpriiknii:1;dter)2-.a7intrtihikti.line :Hui:Detroit and adopted
ing at
when he heard the French-
Cannel" *err P7rascn...ilba.i'groaato ethattelekrefoukreuiradbiepeaturrua.,Iddliede rieihtte.umr:utediro.
te prepare for the attack. Th
e haat :ova li:er
Iseatdasys later the yesoeot
of •the bloudient battles
rendci; the demand was ref
ined.
%ere saved. The British sod i
"I'lleir.LiewkaN:micrevrerejedon .11(entseky soil.
Americans w
ailibgtillhaprioseel.Y1:1.1:LIA:n.lai:Ene:::Kkr7it:rfac..as:ntintfirtuh,tileahmoitim(aei:ry:sio.linilitnb:i.hi.f‘ciftiiiearuikesigaietnponinur,iineg'ine.rio.ttion.ratinockaies.Riedirori5arrottue:n"grip...ekiliweisstiAti7...itwrtied7.1.7:li.riat.........:irstumnasorie.:;;Docemfor. 
Lebetria:::::avawettanh:aanbed:ripautri", itooind.ipseit,,ausnasig.
'ought on the frontier. Though —
 . --, „,,_ 
i • --ey defisant iedi sins, t3trhbeiliyour:ilhati..ffInit,
ahtestseitiaatmitiratr:st;
Kentuckians began to coamider
"arau:eremeenlkduilberafwuer:e wfaria:indenVeniper:ndinireanttia:Seddts71 ::::.e wix
the matter formally; ten val=siseat atkoi,ese .,.......,..
scirtic-aiiatutiest.d.rditinhiet litt,e., maLie.imaLnaiti,ins;,_.:ertgotiminveliater dr
ug. gaikartiasirre
reasons for separation were 
diectiesst MUM Some people demanded
that Kentucky become simply s
a_lilltiallasahlt _sad kave nothing to do with the
ellikilibildeame tot-eesnlnidtir: tab: °Ifel 7m:irtethoef
the Conatitue  at Danville ia Almill.11
112- KmlaalicS was admitted as a State into the
liaivit on June ha , 1792. Tkevisaftwebem
areetteleo :Ieeetek:11•firatinaaGeg:rralLedr. Jenunice sth;e217f902fatwlh..exa:
ingtun.
Tavern in Lexington became leallorarib
General loam. Shelby a State Illeme. and the legiedature met for its
fire( lime in • Capitol building of lalla 
Its find Mak was to select a permanent site
for the Slate Capitol; Decembe
r II, lila. F'iankfort war au deeignated.
Kentucky's first mostitudon was 1111011111114 10 10/1111. extent on the National
Comoitutiden. All whits Males over 21 years id age nee permitted to vote
,
pi hrem e.e, edt iaionrd aandbatioaatimistfightsersvorte2e7leeditodoomeity awatrel. *Mat tuarcahledcolilet gfea,ikolds stemr:e wve-a
rs:'
io provide for ppatiessi veleta. In 111111 a aew Conatitution wan adopted.
It created the office of Lieetempt fron
ernor: and Made state officers subject to direct
election by the people. Aa nrsvothsa prelaik
ted a 'minister of the Gusty*"
front serving in the capacity a/ a lawmaker. SlaVemeners
 were afraid ministers would
attempt to pass abedlitiun Kentu
cky hams* /evolved in French Conspiracy at
.11 hai: seli nit tried. litrabywtehern lestieKoo
fittireektitariese Waal irivecit heinlutlenr.taMnizterineasirp pt hi alit itvheer
temperamental Spanish official Vallid remove the America
n right of depiedit, and the
Kentuckians would be unable te their products apethward. In 1802
 their fears erre
realized, and the Spanish c the right to deposit. The situati
on was reliesed.
however. when Louisiana Miseries* kink in 1803. Hardly 
had Kentucky
reaaed rejoicing than they were ed, itinocen in another national ac•ndal. Aaron
Burr, who had killed Alexand ham Ai muse to theta and plotte
d much of
his proposed independent repu the Son Many prominent
 Kentuckians be-
came insulted. Burr wite twice t ter 'thrill I Court but 
11.11/1 released both
times am not guilty of Dresden pre
Kentuckian* turned their attentio 
eosins, Aber tbe war of 1812 with England
Nesters* maitufactuiven were inteyresheliap Clot
h ind rope man-
ufacturers enjoyed a flourishing ors, distillers, nail makers 
sad
cabinet ni•kers were prosperous.
for a (-renal at Louisville. The first 
and boatmen began to clamor
taken in Intl to New Orleans gad with 
boat trip on western waters was
conditions banking facilities were
demanded. By Itil8 the Bank of Kentucky ad Onle 10 branches. The
 institution of
"laser) nas a Political Mane in Kentucky from 1792 to 1865. The lack
 of traimportation
facilities made large trade tobacco eulture unprofitable in the earl
y years; and the
cultivation of hemp and grain and the breeding of live stock etre nut 
adapted to slave
labor. After 'N20 elan) farmers moved to the cotton beg %here they could
 employ their
eleven with a profit, other,' meld off their aurplua to southern planters. 
%Shen the w•r
between the states broke out Kentucks had approximately 225.000 
slates. When peace
came in 1865 the Carpetbaggers realized that the negrem offered a go
od tedv•ntage for
julifiral advantege. farmers nee frightened about labor, pamphlets were isaue
d inviting
fureignered tie come. Kentuckians gradually forgot the war and tu
rned to problems' of
indu.try', agriculture, politica sad temperance. The loiter south mar
ket had been de-
pleted by the war. merchants sent ex-coaftderate aold
iere as salesmen to
re-establiah the cross road .toree, with instructions to sell geode a
t all rinds. Louleville
financiers backed the extension of the I. & N Railroad into the 
South, hence Kentucky
soon tecovered touch of itts beet trade. Since 1909 Keatutk) haa peeler/se
xed fairly stead-
ily, in spite of the fact the Dements and Republicaas have fought 
each other bitterly
and eternated in political power.
Kentucky did its part in the World War I, furnishing 75,01
3 men and meeting
all quotas in m •) suhecribed. Men were encamped and trained at
 Ft. Thomas,
camp Zachary 'ray lor, and lamp Knox. The latter w•s not 
dismantled. after
the ear and on January 30, 1932, it became a permanent 
poet of the U. S.
Arm) and officially named Fort Isnot. The guld vault of the 1.. 
S. T 
in located on the reaertation. Capt• Saltine' Wisnifill. a Kentucki•n, 
way cited by Gen 
Perehing aa the oustanding soldier of the oar; Woodfill and W
illie Sandlie were
"I P(17'neediefthiehei'llo),:i
awarded Congreseional medals of hunor f
ur heroism. From 70 to 80% of the men draft-
I:112n;
Vlith primary roach. in every mm4
estimated. They ha,•r. „io.eded up travel and collinierre. alao broke dow
n sectionalism.
isnagmination and ne
It ts• .m11 aansUal to see people from the 
moss
achievements .of the twentieth century ied the state's de-
re accented for Army semce.
velopment of good roada. under a Slate Ilighnay
 Commisaion. Thr effect of improved
higheaya 011 the general character and vselfare of Kentucky peitpl
e cannot be over-
estreme eastern and weatern Perin/ma strolling •round Imuiatille a. 
though they lived
there. In fifty years, ,iiiire the fird census of
_ 1790 tke population has increabed more
1,611,.5h9 and in 1910 it rose to 2,615.627.
than (enfold front 73,677 141 719.14214. In MO tt aas 1A511,635 and in 
1930 it numbered
lientuCky's goternment has recent1,- 
been completely nitidernized but this han
been done *ilhout touching the constit
ution 'feel( and nith only a feo diptIonal alter-
ation. in the county atructure. The prese
nt Kentucky goternment fellows the tradi-
tional American System of three bra
nchea, executive, legislative. and judiciary, all
reaponsible directly to the votes id the 
citizened. Citizenship qualifications ere simple.
state one year, in the county
Any pernon not an idiot or insane. who le over .21 Sear. of age and 
has resided in tbe
ids months, and_ in the sitting precinct tasty days nes
t
preceding election. is qualified to sole,: ekrcl'hne any fellow c
onvicted of felons'. foe-
leit. hits right of franchise, unless he is pardo
ned by the Governor. There are no other
qualification's.
'rhe two unit', or local government fee th
e County and the City. The county goy-
borroned 1110re or lee. directly from
eminent of today is an interestOot surv.
ival from Colonial lime,. when itl forms were
England t 'minim, have their own courts which
the general ameembly, elite,. as has b
een emitted out, is restricted by the Constitution
from interf-ering 
"'lie" lad *Mend thrir own revenues 
and in
administer governmental functions: the).
general regulate their dinn affair* as 
they tikes*, subject only tie the re..trictinnt of
u ith locet phases of local administration. l'he goser
nment is ad-
ministered entirely by the courts with lit'
by the county at lai:ge, and presides 
oter the county roust. Beneath this court the
countt Judge as the executive. H• is elected
fount) ie divided into magisterial districts.
 eaeh with a justice of Ilse peace in •uthor-
ity Sheer juatirea compose the Real court ol cavil county, .ith rathe
r indiscriminate
legialatite and judicial powers.
Kentucky citiea base their 
oon government. tndependent of their ourrounding
rlasses, according III
cities. and responaible milt. to the 
Stale.. I he legislature divides the Mimi into oix
popuiation nod prosidc. debt limits and general forcea of goy-
government are establisled, and varietione from
ernment for each. Three forms of ritY enactment: the standard Mayor-Council form.
commission goternMent and the city 
manalter elan hentuck) hao its State Fla., itsih'''''' are alinned I:v special 
legirlative
State Plower. its State Bird, and its Stele ."",'It•
vete ath of goldenrod in the center. Tbe
The flag is Kentucky idue with Olt' "d' 
"t the 4 ommonweallh encircled by a
mote i lower is the oddldentod. the bird is the
II. ullins l'oeder.
Kentucky cardinal, the aiesig is "311 Old l'"filuth7 
Home. God Silent," by- StePhen
millytednthl 
anifihidkponhiiw,un;
liabita and otitis/I., :r1
1.1..kii.e.1.1:pf.t.reem.rthdid:: moil,Idieisiellitatigisel,onrasea l3.:i,s,e-
rommunitiea. The rustic littlisig tit
tee too) tura,. industrial s'.'"Is I• laud of the (1111., 1111. III sma
ll tural
err violence Ito., or out of piniT; but in 'lade he will oh. i
t .w..44. niaslei 01 'he
souatior . Wherever a hi neudrivian ma/ he• 
of the beauties and %One' ot
In This I C nt News
hies State. He believes Kentucky' is the garden spot of the world and is readY t
o dis-
pute with anyone who questiolui the claim. He believes as the preach
er who toW kir
congregation that "Heaven is Kentucky uf a place." The Kentuckian'
s love of family
iv often illustrated in the w•y in which politick:la elected to edifice 
Ova public job*
to their kinsmen. When a kinentan needs a job. "Nepotiant" is only a word. It is win
e-
limes eaid ever) mountaineer is related to every other mountaineor. Yet. 
the halite
feeling can be applied to considerable people, everywhere. 'rho Ken
tockisn's home
is next to hio family and occupies II place of importance. and the State 
itself is of na-
tional importance, this a Kentuckian never forgets always bolting wi
th reverence
upon the place of his birth. Historians have collected important relies 
and information;
a traveler if lucky, can locate the place *here "Daniel Boone tilled •
 bar on this tree
in 1760"; where John limb "invented" the steamboat; where'Kit Ca
rson W03 burn;
where Joseph Bruen built a locomotive; where the first tailroad of 
the west was built;
where stores of battired werr fought; where Abraham Lincoln a
nd Jefferson Davis
were born; where "Uncle Torn" Was sold. where courthouties were
 scarred by Willits
flora feudists' guns, and innumerable other points of interest. Kentuck
y can not Chiba
first place in political importance, but it tops the list in its keen enjoyment of polities
tor its own sake, it takes only a few minutes for • Kentuckian to disp
ose of the wea-
ther, but he never tires of a political didieusetion. If politics ceased 
to be practical,
Kentuekia.is would have no rerun* for ptcnics. fried chicken dinn
ers, and fish frle.-_,„
Even tke famed lientacky burgoo would lose much of it. :11.103f. Ke
ntucky's course
in the Civil War was unlike that of suet Southern States. The St
ate persisted in
remaining neutral, yet contributed ninny noldiers to both Norther
n and Southern
armies. When _the war ended. Kentucky *se left divided, between Dem
ocratic and
Republican, where moat aouthern states were democratic, this divisi
on prevaibi
•nd leads au intereeting complex in State politica. Kantiaehy at
OW to adopt the
idea of public education, and it was after the "Civil War" Met the idea
 of entnalww
schools became thoroughly entrenched in Kentucky minde. When pi
oneer families were
rearing familien, they accepted the idea that their family was solely
 their responsibility
and if educated they had to pay the bill. individually.
There is yet mime imposition on this ground. Yet, Kentucky has pr
ogressed to
accepting C011111110n schools as a neceseity. These schools have expe
rienced their most
progressive yeais since the war, as well as institutions ot higher kerning
. During the
past three decades illiterates have been greatly reduced, and where communit
ies were
ance denied the privilege of public education they now have fairly well-equi
pped schools-
Where public schools have made rapid strides, towns and villages 
are establishing
libraries through total and state agencies, that has heretofore been
 denied imitated
leaderti. Kentuckians have. peter neglected the pleasures of life, the Kentuck
ians hawe
always been a sporting, pleseure loving, individual. Racing, basebal
l. and football,
have endjgaid considerable prestige. Horse racing is accepted se a matter of feet When
natives other States are Kentuckians poring over rating
 forms on Saturday and
crowding__ nto t'hurchea on Sunday, it is hard for them to understand 
the apparent in•
congrie" Yet it ie the devotion of kith' piety and plea•ure whi
ch is, perhaps, dialing-
uishinte racterirtic of the people of niodern Kentucky.
.nd
Fert
nia, on the 'Muth by Tennermee, and on the West by the Misahmippt
y lying on the western slope of the Alleghenies. is bounded on tba
the Ohio RI% el', 011 the northeast and mautheaet ley West Virginia
nt greatest length. east to west. is 425 miles. its greatest breadth 182.
al area is 40,5n8 aquare velem Mending 417 mile* of water 
stir- •
dh-ealats at the extreme imuthwest corner." where owin
g to'
• peculiar in th Missinmippl River, there l
e on are* of shoot le agallare leas *:
belonging to Kentucky that cannot he rearlied t
rent the reat of the Mate without paos•
ing through a part id Missouri or Tennes
see. Reelfoot Lake, in the far 'southwest re-
sulted front an earthquake of 1811-1012. It le t
he only lake of importance is Kenteekr•
Although the edge of the Highland Rini Pl
ateau in the southwest is pocketed with
•numerous small bodies of still water. These 
are sinkholes which have choked wkk
veget•hle matter and retained the water thst drain
ed into them The Ohio and Mideks•
sippi Rivers flow west and south, and for
m the state's main drainage channel. '1"hir
Cumberland River. except for a small portion, the 
Big Sandy. the Licking, the KestruckY, •
the Green, the Tradewater, and the Ta
nnerocee Rivera fol.ow the general northwest
elope of the Allegheny Plateau. About 300
0 miles of river course are navigable. The
mountain region contains about III,450 squa
re miles. The highest point in the abate
is at Big Black Mountain, 4.158 feet 
above the level of the sea, in Harlan County O
n
the southenet boundary line. The lowest rebi
d in the elate is 257 feet above ma Wel,
about 8000 square miles in v.:tent. It 
generally rolling upland, front 800 briVAnear Hickman In Fulto
n county, at the extreme southwest.
 The Bluegrass r
feet above nen level. Alnineet everywhere 
it it, cleared of its original forest and is either
cleared or in paesture. The Western Co
al Field, an area of about 4,6811 square ni/111. k
bounded on the north by the Ohio R
iver. The annual rainfall in Kentucky Is theist
45 inches, nhich pierce the state 
within the humid belt, so insportan1 for agrieviter
e
and manufacturing. The climatic 
changen from north to south account for disiffarei
midees ee
cf approximately one week in 
the growing semons. Periods of exceseive rain
fall er
drought are rarely great enough
 to effect serious damage to crops. The climate sir
the whole date is temperate a
nd healthful. The mean annual temp* 
60 degrees Fahrenheit. Bel
ow Zero temperatures occur with moderate fr
equency in
December, January and February. 't
he last killing frost g Ily occurs from April
lith to 23rd, and the first fro
m October 13th to 2Ist. The growing season ia f
ront
174 tu 189 days. The early 
development of Kentucky was entirely agrieul.nra
l, and
at first only those Glides 
incidental and necessary to !aiming received at
tention.
Lumbering, mining and manufacturing h
ad to await the development of agriculture.
Imitated front inarket• and sou
rces of manufactured (obis, farmers produced nearly
everything consumed by the families
, and each farm. was largely a self-contained
and self-suporting economic unit. 
Sugar and hardware had to be imported from the
beginning and •t first were paid ter 
with pelts. When farm production began to ex-
ceed consumption, farmers boug
ht means of exchange. A system of country mer
chan-
dieing based upon exchange of produc
t* developed, and farming for the market be
gan.
Names of Si:Orison' Appear Elsewhete sane of Th
e Fillion ou y
I
In 1839, Kentucky was fir0t in 
production of hemp, second in production of
both cern and hugs, fourth in prod
uction of oat. and rye, and one of die lead-
ine tobacco, wheat and beef pr
oducing Mates. Even before Kentucky became
a state, tobacco ethanol with he
mp, the distinction being one of the two crops
grown commercially. Tobacco produc
tion Increased and by 1865, Kentucky
woo producing more than 
any Mate in the Union. Lexington is the 
world's
lergeot loose-leaf tobacco mar
kets. Burley is now raised in 100 countito of the
 state.
'the 1933 crop. the lad 
which preceded production control. Was 'MO mi
llion pouted*.
one-third to one-half uf the •nnual 
cash incotne of Kentucky. Farmers income from
tobacco. bec•utie of curtailed foreign 
demand, since the World War I, dairying, pool-
try. farming, 'small fruit 
orch•rding and legume production are developing. Fro
m
ta.to to 1870 practically all hemp produ
ced in the 1.". S. was grown its Kentucky. Dairy-
ing in the last decade ha. 
grown annoy( phenomenally in Kentucky. Corn is normally
the greatest value crop bu
t is generally marketer] thiough live stock. Kentucky leads
in the producsion of blu
egrmen, orchard grass, •nd leaped's* seed. Poultry, 
and pork
production are important. Some so
rghum; honey, cotton and sweet potatoes are grown
along %oh some I'd major crops. Kentucky ind
ustries are widely distributed. Tbe ..lue
of factory arid mine pro
duct. i. nearly Mures times that of trope and liveste
ck, but, ,
according to United States Censils of 
19110, more than 340,000 Kentuckians were gain-
fully employed on farms, while
 ,03.10.1 Ware employed in mines, shops, and factorie
s.
Salt-making, tanning, gr
istmill coietruction, gun powder nianufscture. lead melding,
iron smelting, and the 
production of nails, rope. linen, veseol cloth. and 
paper wet,
among the early induotries Hemp
, cotton, %denten and linen prospered in early
times. Kentucky manufacturing
 establishments in 1933 nuntbered about NO Wages
paid totaled ab,out $62,600,000 and the 
value of product Was about $500.000,000; •bout
7emoo nage earners were eniployed. Kentucky liquo
r distilleriee in 1435 produced
about 197,000.000 gallons of apirit
s. Kentucky tobacco industry preemie:end 343.865,0110
anunds of leaf in 1937. Meat packing 
in Kentucky centers around Louisville. Liveetock
and other raw supplies valued 
at more than $13,000.1400 were proceseted in Kentucky
wicking plants in 1935. Flour and 
grain pructossing. railroad rolling sto,it repair,
petrineum defining. and bread makin
g are ether ansijor indusdrial activities in Ken-
tucky, and more than 'silty other 
industries constitute to the total annual product
value of 300 to 500 million. Kent
ucky mineral priduction is routine,' to coal, pe-
troleum. natural gas, floutopar,
 limeatone. rock asphalt, and a "'umbra' of othet minor
minstances tile filler plastic and icfsetory
 clays and comnionl) ulilized in
tilt makine. Coal production in Kentucky
 room from 169,000 tons in In70 to 30,000,000
in 1916 and 1920, mainlv becau
se of expanding market's and rad trensportation. Pro-
ducton in the esstern fields amounted to 
more than 60,000.00e in 1929. One-ninth of
this tuts! tonnage is utilized fo
r coke production, mostly outeide the state. Kentucky
petroleum production ear 5.826.000 barrel's in 193
6, sCdth a value of 1111.04111,60111. The
value of isaluial gas produced was 1117.730
.0011 at the point of consuniption. Tbe output
of flourspar, nemosary in modern .
teel nsanufacture is about '30400 short tons • year.
fhis is about half the national tot
al. Total annual production of Kentucky minerals
,ilue, about $100.000,000 ihie covers a few Gf the many advantages offered feu'
in kentuely, "The Bluegrass' State."
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'Nig. Asti*
DISCLOSE, AND NE IS ALSO KNOWN TO BE ONE
i,troducing Upward Of 541 Bales of Cotton Annually
Young Helm Is Establishing Enviable Record All His
Own, It Is Revealed In Brilliant Success •
Making his First Crop in 1931, This Hustling 
Young
Planter and Live Stockman Now Owns 335 Ac
res
Land and Rents An Addition! 400 Acres, Plac;ng
Him Tops in Ken.-Tenn. Area—Others M4
Well Follow His Lead
Mirror Lake, Anna Lyn and Phillipy—This part of the Kens
Tenn.
area has a just right to he proud of the retnarkable success scored by
a young man whotie record is se interesting and enviable that 
othera
way well afford to follow his lead. 'Po be exact the Fult
on counts..
nector of West Kentucky and the North pert of Lake count
y, Tennessee
Isave in Geo. Helm, 33, an outstanding success as a major planter end
liVe stockman. And all of this has come about since he lef
t school in
;928. For tbe first three years after leaving school, you
ng Helm worked
with his father, et cetera. and then in 1931 he ataited 
out on his own
with the magnificent result that today he is 
recognized an one of the
Nouse Stone, Former President Ky.
Farm Bureau, Progressive Planter,
President Fulton Levee Board
--
Hickman-- -Roscoe Stone, 52. pro-
gressive planter and -are stockman
recoenised as one of the success
ful leaders of Western Kentucky.
Pe enjoys a state-wide acquaint-
he having served in 1941 as
, indent of Kentucky State Farni
reau. Presently he is ptesiclent
cd the Fulton County Levee Beard.
Presiding over the operation of
some 1,860 acres of rich plantation
lends in Fulton county, Mr. Stone
tansy early and late, but he al-
waYs find! time to help promote
the best interest of his COMM1111-
0y, and its people, it is pointed
pits Interested in and manager of
Ledford Estate plantation
Once 1918, Mr. Stone is known
le have made remarkable stridee
to the successful operation of tbat
Ilig plantation. His river farm, his
form just wee. of Hickman and
the place just east of town are
Illievrise capably managed and op-
erated by Mr. Stone, it is aacer-
Paned. 14aking from 1Sis to 2es
bales of cotton per acre, Mr. Stone
says his total yield of the fleecy
elaPle for that year netted him up-
ward. of 565 hales. The Ledford
plantation is located in what is
known as the 'lower bottoms' and
in very rkh, investi;ation finds.
'Ilr. Stone's other lands are also
teceedingly fertile and productive.
Illative of Crittenden county. Ky.,
Mr. Stone came to Fulton county in
an, locating at Hickman, where
he maintaine his operating offices
and also resides with his family.
They arc himself and wife, Mra.
Helen Stone and their five chil-
dren: Thomas (Mrs. Fern); Miss-
es Shirley, Agnes, Sidney and
Charles Stone. Parents: Bentley
and Mrs. Ellen Stone, both deceas-
ed. Parents of Mrs. Stone: Chief
Police A. Sid and Mrs. Linda Ham-
by. Mr. Stone is a brother in law
of Hon. Kent Hamby, former coun-
ty tax assessor. Mrs. Stone is a na-
tive of Hickman, where Mr. Stone
spent six years in the drug busi-
ness. General crops and live stock
ere produced by Mr. Stone, whose
Hereford cattle herd runs from
100 to 160, his herd carrying two
registered males. Fulton, Union
City and St. Louis litisrkets are
petronised. he says. Mr. Stone is
intereated in the Planters G in
Company, and has served 7 years
aa state committeeman. Comment-
ing on the Kentucky cotton pro-
duction, Mr. Stone opines that the
bulk of tbe entire crop is raised
hare in Fulton and atijoining coun-
ties. Active in the civic and re-
ligious life of Fulton county. Mr.
FiXone is also a genuine supporter
and friend of general public de-
velopment, particularly so as to
tke progressive programs advo-
cated in this special edition, it is
known. He and his family own and
occupy a magnificent two story
brick mansion at whet is believed
t4 be the higbest point in Hick-
man, oyerlooking both the town
Bpi Old Man River. Kentucky
*tete a whole enjoys a good
friend in Mr. Stone.
IL T. JAMES. GENERAL MER-
CHANT SUCCEEDS AT
KKOWNSVILLE, KY.
Brownsville—B. T. James (Mrs.
Eva), is the popular and progrer-
aWe general merchant and service
station operator at this place.
which is locatod .mly a few mile.,
mouth and west of Hickman proper.
Mr. James says he is a distant rel-
ative of the well known Jesse
James, and was born in Obion
county, Tenn. Mrs. James is a na-
tive of Fulton county. She take.,
an active part in the conduct of
her husband's business, and for
Rome 20 years they have been
pleasingly serving their friends
mad the public at Brownsville. Par-
ents: D. W. James, deceased, and
Mrs. Sallie James. living. Parents
of Mrs. James; \V. M. and Mrs. meet of Hos entire 1;mi si lb,
Matey Ana Jones, both deeettsed .tete
Mr. Jamee nerved here en 1922, at (Continued on Page 7)
that time taking over On general
&acre which was established some
31 years ago, says Mrs. James,
who says tbat about 100 years ago
her ancestors began to settle up
this community. Among the early
comern, she states were her great
grand father, Jessie G. Jones, and
her rrand father, J. J. Jones. In
his public relaUons, Mr. Jame*
is president of the local rural tek-
phone lino. He and Mrs. Jame,
are active in the civic and religious
life of their community, and each
of them are known to he fine
friends and boosters toward the
success uf ell the splendid pro-
grams advocated in this special
edition. Continued success to you,
Mr. and Mrs. James.
PAITI. R. LOGAN.-33. FRIEND
AND BOOSTER STATE LINE
ARRA
State Line, Ky., and Woodland
Mills. Tenn.—Paul it. Logan, 33,
brothi.r in law of Patti: W. Horns-
by, nearby neighbor, t. haw
and enthusiast for better I
achievements and accomplishments
especially so, be says, in the hope
and work for better roade. As a
Um payer, anti like the Hornsby,.
Mr. Logan says there is entirely
too much dust in summer and mud
in winter out this way to Milt him,
and he'd like to see some gravel
come this way. He and his wife,
Mrs. Hazel Logan, have two chil-
dren: David and Roy. Parents:
Nichols Logan. deceased, and Mrs.
Mary Logan, 7a, livings Parents
of Mrs. Logan: Roy anti Mrs. Annie
Shaw, both dead. Native of Wood-
land Mills, Tenn., where he still
owns a nice farm, Mr. Logan's wife
is a native of this sector. They
own and operaite 150 acres of land,
80 acres of it being on the Ken-
tucky side and the 70 acres on
the Tennessee side. Mr. Logan re-
ports a bale and better of cotton
per acre, and he says he enjoys
good yields from all of his diver-
sified crops. Churches, schools and
general public development have
the support. and infleence these
popular young people, it is pointed
out.
ANDREW C. BACON, PIONEER
OCCUPIES HIS OLD HOME-
STEAD
Sylvan Shade — Andrew C.
Drew) Bacon, native of this sec
tor occupies the old home place
here which has been in the family.
lie reports, probably for an hun-
dred years and more. It carries
320 acres of land, grown to the
production of general crops and live
stock, a bale and bett,er per acre
being reported as to his Cotton, he
says, and all other crops are giv-
ing in as producing good yields.
Red hogs are featured by Mr. Ba-
con on the Fulton and Union City
markets, he affirms. He has ser-
ved as a local school director, as
a ineinber of the county school
board, and in director in the Ful-
ton County Farm Bureau, records
disclose. His wife, Mrn. Clara S.
Becon, is a native of State Line.
Children: Mrs. Mary Lisle Shaw,
William Andrew (Mrs. Carmen);
John Shaw (Mrs. Margaret); Mrs.
Dorothy Christine Rudd. There are
2 grand children, Billie Bacon, 6,
and Joe Bacon Rudd, 20 months old
this writing. Parents: Wilson.
Marion and Mrs. Marearet Eliza•
beth Bacon, both dead. Parents of
Mrs. Bacon: Geurge Lisle Shaw,
deceased, and Mrs. Mary Ann Shawl
living. Mr. Shaw says when the old
home place was purchased from
the government, deed shows a con- i
sideration of $1.25 per acre in
contrast to present prices. The
Bacon family stands four square
for the home community, B1141 Is
known that they are good friends
and boosters for the beet develop-
6
major Natoli produeets of Ken-
tucky', and here at honne he 
is.
known also to raise probably 64111
10
11 major crops with equal au-canes.
He rotates and diversifies his 
crops
and gives his personal attention 
to
the direction of labor in general. 
At
the beginning. Mr. Helm had 
prac-
tically nothing, it is resealed, hnt
plenty of good hard determinatio
n
and a will to do. That MRS 
hiS
greatest and best stock in trade,
declare those who knew hint best
and today he is able to measur
e
tip successfully in most any an
d
all of his undertakings. This wa
s
shown on Jans 1, 1941 when he
wan, able to get deed to 335 rich
acres of land here neer Anna 1.yn,
a short diatance south-west o
f
Hicknian. He had secured an op-
•.---
I 0..1 1.0. 1( IS baili
WA be-
' ' atrte to. raise tht
ss s to carry out his
teit did and, on the dbYthe deed ni • signed over to hint.
it is reporte that. the former own-
er nereiesi Sim $1,000 in cash to
not sign the aced. But young Helm
knew what be was about and in-
sisted that the deal go thru. 1.t did,
ahd after niateing his first crop
on the land in 1941. and in the
Midst tif his second cr.,p now with
tusbright outlook. it is *pined that
young Helm wilt have been able
to pay for the place assuredly so
by the end of this year arid mat.
He sap% he purchased the larid at
atm per acre, or a tetal of 833,500,
aud it is knnwn thitt he has 'been
several time', offered a substantial
profit to part with his holdings,
but nothing doing on that score,
he affirms. In addition ta his own
335 acres, Mr. Helm rents • 400
acres of the Phillipy land at
phiilipy. 1.ake county, Tennessee
and is also known to tie enjoying
reinarkable success with his oper-
Fulton, Hickman. Carlisle and Ballard
Counties in West Kentucky. and Northwest
Wealday. Northwest Obion and North Lako
Counties, Tennessee make up Ken..Tenn.
area of
idiom en
ing Geonfg
left
ref* *
*co
aria
oo
tion
alwaya
fied
and well. T,t_
strea enjoys tat
ing ability of
ly he is one o
individual producers of cotton for
one bis age, his 1941 n.cord hav-
ing given him a yield of 510 bailee,
he says. All other general (-reps,
Mr. HeInt reverts were also gen-
erons- in yield Per *CM ill cot-
ton run from 1 to 2 bales per acre,
he reveals. Slr.. Helm feeds out
some 100 to 200 hogs annually,
anti adheres strictly to the rule
of proper rotation and diversifica-
tion of crops. it is shown. Two
aler-
Y and Hold iark-
rich valley e he
Berd mutt
3.3, is ac-
all his own
ter and livw
rchased tb aisle 16
" etre, 0114 a pla
nts-
aped wow esys he is
it, ho oind a satts-
shoe theiebv enabl-
ing bias life, Ion his crop and
live stack als action admirably. ,
tire en.- enn.
udits arid boost-
,Helna. Present-
S ' I
4,,est Kentucky
Iltt Northw
Tennessee
and their Environs
proud indeed of
Their
Progressive Communities
vve Welcome "You
They're Rich In Resources!
THE FUT TON COVNTY
 NF.11"4 FT( TON COI• , 'NTT. 
ICENTITCKY. ERID Arc i.,ST 1 t 140
isiORGE N. HELM, 33—, ONE YOUNGEST MAJOR COTTON P ODUCERS IN STATE KENTUCKY, RECORDS
-COMMUNITY'S VERY BEST CITIZENSHO
.LARD
'ed by Ms.. Helot. v.ho earries smite
.
!trait:its anti 21 are emploV-
:1.0 yOUI1g Intik colts. AtCthe years
tferiiittelY Jibe.; With:-
!out saying that Mr. „Helm will in•l ervase his land holdings above his
:present 7:15 acres. and thCreby
able him to establieh probably
rionie new records. Here's every
good wish for you. George to that
end, and your neighbors and
I
f ' u tedly on
with sincere inttreat anti joy at
tyour continued success and ro•
tperity. Native of Hicknian, Ky..
Iler. Helm ia the young son of
i Henry and Mrs. AR* C. Helm,
l ei Mirror Lake, and about whoma general story appearaselsewherein these colunms. Ile anti hi*
icluirming wife, Mrs. Mable Helm
!have one handsome +son, George
1 Neville Helm, 9. Parents of Mrs.
I Helm: Herman Marshall. deceased,
and Mrs. Vallie (S.. S.) Shawl,
living. Mrs. Helm is a native of
Troy, Tennessee. After finishing
school at Hickman in 192b, Youne
Helm moved te Mirror Lake and
has been one of its vital forces
!for good and ptogres, trom thet ti ter production of all farm pro-; ,
, (lay it t: pointed wit. I ducts. especially meat, egg's and
1 1,1  .t:he ci\ te„ and re,,igtiel; Ide of, milk, i
ncluding live stock hare a
tlitsr respective coleinUtatie.sa Mr.! staunch Mead' Mr., Helen arid
and 51rs. Heirn are quite ective, here's to you, George to make VaCh
AM( ill progressive movements i and every year a richer and better
for the community seod they are OW for you and yours as the years
always found tti. be read wilfin.
anti able to contribute their sup-
pert awl influence toward best
possible success along all construc-
tive. development lilies. The envi-
able reconi thns far achieved he
young Helm is sufficieet
tion to cause many others Ito fol-
low in his filet steps, aral here's
earnest suggeetion raid admonition
to that end; for, what George
Helm is doing — others may quite man and God!
well do if they are willing tc, work
aint•anai the right kind of judg-
ment. In subscribing gerierouaie
of his support and influence to the
success nf this special etlition. Mr.
Helm hem helped to make it pos-
sible to crown this publicitt' ad-
vertising effort with a marked de-
gree of success, et.d for all a
which we thank him. Cheaper pow-
er, loWer taxes, better roads, het-
come along. You deserve it, and
without reservations your friends
&ad the public are justly proud of
you, and. may not only your land
empire acres increase but your
years of usefulness to your cons-
munity, and its people continue to
improve with the peening years.
Assurealy does Ken-Tenn. Area in
its entirety applaud as you pro-
gress and do for the good of both.
Wealth is nothing, until transimiki into practical values:it's the utility of resources, both
natural and potential, which makeitiem worthy of possession. The gentle touch a human
hand, in other words, is required, in order that mankind may lay claim to the great riches of
Mother Earth.
_-
-15151.S.1.51F1
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=er'.
resource, 01 the kini-Teun area, and its envitona.
Theo tmxtural
include tbaber, an exc
eptionally rich soil, !Ran which Is yielded
creatable crops of peanuts. com, hay. soybeans. cd-
each Year
fano. row, tobacco, meat, eggs, milk and live stock. Com-
pass:1de* piaking, thoso resources. which are to be found in
abundance. are untouched. Their dovelopment promises to make
roprigisible therefore wealthy. If yob ale interested in
wthaorseking iot this
achievement and shcuing in the fruits of labor.
you.ra wecome to move in with u
s! The richest opportunities
u bound Ise"'
Names oi Appear Elsewhere In This Issue of The Fulton County NewsSpoilsors
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SOUTHWEST KENTUCKY, NORTHWEST-TE
JOS. E. TERRETT & SONS, G. B. AND EVANS TERRETT
,
• 
___. 
REPRESENT MAJOR PLANTERS IN
....... _  
. 
pi(pssEE AND
__
.,t.i.„.,,,,..,„,..1 . go mg- Letsblisbag the fact that the,'i :oi io---------
iar of the Pioneer faadlies in this
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI, AND MAILING GOOD
.0, ef the earl--- ---- --• v 
_ . 
_:- _
.,,e. pareats of Jos. E. Terrett were
sector, it IA chronieled that the 
. ,
MrS. Blanche Terrett, Wife and Mother Finishes Out -- '""*. Mr I f 'Iltial ."
• •
7.a.bent in the Samaras Ridge Sector 
tem hese trects of land in various to Tenneseee fair IT_ years; anti s
ervice st:a.t‘on. and the Fulton
hcossful Partnershii Between Parents and Two So._ __._...._. . .... _..........
_ ,,,,,,, ,, , ., : ,;,..„ „,„.%hed .„,..„, ,,.., ,.,. i,„, 1., t broil
'. ''s ''' ''''' '''
't ''''''''' "iv Oh 
Terretts represent
-,-,if run.. county. xiltaky. end 
standint: piece in the Hickman sec- the Blue Grass Stade for keeps
,
tor which he confidently look* for- the,Judge commeets. Heapeciali
zes ..erved as Post Maister„ precinct
ward to *alone seer in some of in corn. his ere), fr'oM th
is effort
localities. one of thme an ,out- then in 1028 they moved
 baek to siarkees are patronised as to his
-4.clitus live Atoek. )4r. Moore haat
• 
Ns ed sucees, tler,•et. ; i lel
a 414- yams . old vage...4.... K. Tri,,
t. who' is ner'w king in Okla- 
the cornitig tutu' years. In the yielding hien from 10,000 to 15
.- is receive in the civW and religious
Democratic committeeman, and he
—Clearing lip 2,21)1- Acres 'I ow Me State" Island Liii-ivu''''."fw 4iredint"
• wife and s:' itgiu.'w
G Citl. Mlle was also born at 
instaint program a vocated in 'this 000 bushels atinually.•
 the Judge
___
___
_ _ 
stockmen tiAinerwer
s same-14110. dm nephew, Jos.
Terrett. 50. announced. In the 
tion. the Terretts ve sebecilbed heroes are also produced by 
himttetty -advertts g - s
itheiel- soli-. reports.. Cattle. hogs, .sheep and ,fleW. commun
ity it*-4, whole has
WS earth, community. The Crutch -
a mighty good friend in Mr.
and Mrs. Joitk have
*ad to reflect the spirit manifesititl 
generoualy of their upport and in- 'for the Markets. it is rev
takitil. A
Thili Splendid Team of Agricultural Workers and
Some 17 Variety Crops Successfully Majored by
er, Old Man River (Missieeippil
recently purchased and taken over
in Mississippi . county, 'ioutheast
Missouri. It is surrounded by watt- 
They are Baptists
residents of P ll.
tucky since 188
ea the part of all the ?creeps, the 
fluence contributing to the magni- friend aad booster for the 
cher:li-
nes without saying that the fu-
ficent suet:pas it enjoys. •nd it es and schools Judge Garrigan is
elto known to be •n enthusiastic
booster and worker for general cm.ss, orEg,vyg u
s ACpmd
Moore.
S'eARII BROS.. PAUL AND
. -- -0.---
matter of further land acquiaitions
Live Stock Producers The land is now being
 cleared and
running along its southern border. 
canimunity as a w 4.
ill CiViC lillii reiiffie
aide at "Oa, G. S. Tereett. mat" roes and prosperity fully deserved
that he is keeping lus eye on cer- 
ture years shall anti will find prog- public development thruout the 111('KMAN
niade ready for crop and live stock whole it can be ang i
s wet ghee
their children are i
daidifisd 11101_._
!nod' way, it is shown and as the 
----
--
--- -
----- 
---- 
production, new buildings being 
the Methodist church. Mt ww
 41"1
—
 
. . ___ 
years came along the Judge has 
Ilickman --- Ileum. Paul andby all of the Torretts. 
Ky.-Tenn., area. He started in a .
Sitsofras Ridge, Ky .. Center Bar. Mo.. and Leik'e County, Tenn
essee erected for (lire takers anti ten, 
good people that awl l'auldie„,_i gradually made hia way
 toward the Chas
. A. Starh, brothers. operate
mmemplul agricultural and live stock:preelection effort here
 in the.:* fGeor weY 
partnershap between tuirents and swim repreeents a most 
ants. Some forty or fifty young
mules have already been turned on 
the finest of leadership. also 
woPP
pro Ifi. D. Nenry Crutchfield Pioneer1 top. and his friends say
 he is still
climbing. lie anti his wife have 
some 710 choice acme near Isere.
Records diselose that they pree'ece
Wee state-corner' of Southwest Kentucky, North
weet Tennessee and
Southwest Missouri. Enthusiastic reference is made tu the 
farming and 
are being carried over as rapidly
an efforts mature for their proper 
and out. As 'Dad' Terret
t mew 110never know 
what it is to hi dew*
..,1 Physiciia May Contider Making 'Race 29. (Mrs. Annie Lewis); Hugh E.
the 'folloo' ing children: Parnell, 
some 150 bales of cotton anntutlly
in addition to their other general
live stock Waitress partnership of Jos. E., Terrett & Son
s, G. B. and 
and all tif his family love 
G Ical-
ing Mind', and they see to it 
*atthe island
. and other live stock
Jr., 25, (Mrs. Margaret); Miss 
crepe, the per acre average tieing
the four-way partnership. She is known to be a mos
t capable woman, tucky and Tennessee lands usually 
the glory of God, it ia l
iablood:it works for 
good unto them 
as-
. 
and Mexine. Parents: Fear* Gar- 100 hors annually are furnished
Evans Terratt, the wife and mother, Mrs. Blanche Terrett 
finishing out 
care. The Terretts report that their
cotton yield per acre on their Ken- Kentucky State Legislature 
June, Paul, 21, Misses Lucy, Annie 80 to 100 head of cattle and some
from 1 to 2 hales, it is said. Some
and to her helonge the -credit for many major financial sol
utions, her run from 1 to -2 bales per acre,
end the past year the aggregate 
Thee 'are inepirational ia 
their at-
point to them with elide; f''''' be Crutchfield -Dr. W. D., Henry,
_, p i o n e e r physician id t h i s 
_
the Fulton and St. Louis markets
by these Wide
E. Terrett resides at Sasafras, 
 
total number of hales made by the 
tivities, so 'much so t
hat others
augport and influence to the ow- 
to do all he can for this *Lester, ,.
tinroirn-4it.im,...The Judge has one
''s - .: -01 . ekir 11
 
 
rigan, deceased and Mee. Mary
side. Their adest eon. G. 11. Ter- children: Jam
es Evaus and MiesTerrett and 
his femily also re- Mrs. Mildred Terrett hav
e two upward of 75
0 bales, they report.
Prectieally all other general crops 
and all of them are 
making gisse
in this world, and they 
are estab-
it said on their behalf 
dist each
is inclini a favorable ear to 
the health of the community is
unusually good as compared with 0.-, • •.' •
husband, Jos. E. Terrett making known this fact
. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. sector hes sot only subscribed his 
way posaible, Dr. Henry endeavors
where their youngest son, Evans see. Evens Terr
ett and hia wife, 
parents and the sons represented
CAW 4.4 0* special edition but he 
and its peopk:. Dr. Henry says '; 11.-'''orOVAF 2:tsfl '''
are produced by tbe Terretts, ?some 
lishing many new guide p
osts for
what it was when he first located 
Is,
* others. Parents of Jos, E. Ter- ents nf his wi
fe, Mr. and Mrs. Sud-elan need Seale m
iles north of Terrett are living, 'and Ole p
ar-
Fulton and St. 1.0e.,s are tuition- 
others to follow. Tbe 
Thereat am,
ing mother earth.b111 ISCh the race for 1,he Kentucky state 
4.., e.
rett and his family reside at Syca- Beverly An
n. The parents of Mr. 
tbe MI . , d awn), of his 
li late
seventeen varietiee, it is learned. 
constantly clearing IS SAW '
friends t he eoniiider making 
here. HP maintains his own drug
iced AP to live stock disposition. legislature,. repaisenting Fulton 
supplies, and is really beloved as .
Tett: G. B. and Mrs. Roxie Napier berry, are both d
ead. There are
Terrett, both dead. Parents uf Mrs. two daughters of
 the elder Ter- The Terrett cattle 
herd is main- ...1-
of the three corners at
floes representing progress
,,e,„,, and Eiikinas counties. The Doctor 
friends and the public. The entire -
the 'Family Doctor,' declare his
'
Terrett: George and Mrs. Sieley rette, one uf them
 married. Mrs. tallied at from le0 to 200 head. Grass
'. the 'Show ide. eall ••••
.••.ere they operate. The
in due thee should he decide to 
Crutchfield community has a good
friend in Dr. Henry, it is assured. 
es- , -le-G..4__ere''
'. :
saya he will make announcement
tans, both dead. G. B. Evans and Marie Holland, 
of Detroit, Mich. end over in the swine division from 'Voluntee
r' States ere prood bolold
wife, Mrs. Dorothy Terrett The latter have five c
hildren: Jere, 400 to 600 head of how rue raised to 
claim and eave the Tweeds a- Ukke thia Map, but in the mean 
--0---- 
,:if ,e°
while he ilgies-to make it known 
JUDGE HUGH ELISHA GARRIV•"„. •
,..• „ef _ •
likeve four interesting children: G. Donald, Eddie Jean, Jea
nette and end fed out annually, records dia- mong
 their prom-eau./ aml PM' GAN, CARRIES NEAR 1,000 v` .
it Jr., ;cm, Miss Julia end Miss Sonnie Soy. Miss Eli
zabeth Dena close. The full name of the elder perous citizet
u and wirklirstmont I. I- LAND ACRESteat ..e dee appreciate the con-
/Aailith. His parents are living as Terrett lives with h
er parents at Terrett is Joimph Edward Terrett. firm their 
neighbors sad fidence expensed by his friends
*hove announced. Parents of C• Saaarras• Appr
oximately 3,700 and be it said to his credit--thia Five tractor?' 
anti 40 to JO work , , 
_ „
et..... Lan semi( Se go to Frankfort, Cayele and Jordan—Judge Ilu
K.'s wife: Chas. SteMuarry, living, acre, of mother earth a
re owned man is a genius in many respects. mules' are emp
loyed by lb. "7- nr• II e a ry assures each' and
sad :dn. Grace McMurray, deceits- and controRed hy the Ter
rett part- He does riot recognixe the word retts in the
 making of leek MIN, all of the people.in the two coun- his friends and neighbors in th
Mishit Garrigan, stands tops wit/.
tives of Fulton county. The na- Eao acres of thin land is located in en b
ack in 103 when misfortune their time to agriculture Ol
d ow.
it is learned. They devote all 
of . .,
4. Botli of these young people are nership, it is annou
nced. some 1,- failure, nor defeat. This was prov- e_- ties teat le raeoW
 strive to give area, where he took up hia duti
!sod of the elder Terrett is Fulton county, Kentucky ^ nd 
Lake overtook him end he had nothino 
there the ablest aod hest repre- as member of the Fulton Counf
see Mrs. Blanche Terrett was born 2,200 acres represents 
the owner.vIlle, Lake
 county, Tennes- county, Tennessee. The remaining left but
 5 %Weed ponies.-Asked 
stock production. There ere frost
ood wife. Mrs. Berdie lien,:y Judge A. G. Campbell, who d
•enetion possible. l)r. Henry's Court Jan. .1. 1942. succeedins ",
at that time what he promised to l'
30 to 35 regular families GO Oho O
ig Lindr, Perry County. Tennes- ship of Center Bar, a rich
 island do with them, Mr. Terrett's prompt 
.errett plantations regularly, a
nd
passed away in December II:41.
at cotton picking time they say 
it
They had ens dough • Mrs. Vir- approximately 1,000 acres of la
not nin for re-election. Operati
ii next Le impossible to my jest ginia taspessii D e, a resident Judge Gs erigan says he ma
some coming and going all th.c
tv'w mane People the
y maple.
Mary He" both dead. P nts of acts., and that he enjoys lucrat
of leettaiL -Pa : Joe nd Mrs. a bale ATU1 better of cotton
time, they declare. The Tenets a- Mire. •Mr. and Mrs. Tom yields from all of
 his other g
niong tneir multitude of 101 me-
sessions are also firtanrialeistng" GUIdgilia 
dead. Native of aral crepe. the same being pr 
i:-.
exted in the ownership sralestrs- Hick
 V, Dr. Henry was erly rotated and diversi
fied,
tion of the Phillipy Cin st Plilliplr, ream). yrs c
ounty. lied he reports. Tivo tractors and 20 ni
Tenn., it is reported. The elder has keg It 
practicing resiSent of ere employed by Judge Garri
has gradually made h . to 1900, or years
. Ile has served Mills and hits wife, Mr
Fulton county since He is a native or near
Terrett sterted at the Mew and Cru
with such a program, and there the top, records reveal a 
has on tbs health board, repre-
 rigan is a native of ne ',se 
..et
•44;',:-......._.. ..;•••" lk.<
are counties* numbers of folk who the praise 
of his friends tbe sesta -4,.. r of life insurance in Ohien county, 
Teni ot,,, -.7-• *
do, it is aseemel. Success to you, Puhlie wt lanroirnr the rem. es bo . 
the examination of to Kentucky in 1915, s 
ii ''''
AL' Iliespere ,i (success be has 
made 111814 Is .sasys. isrel i
n every user, month. and.:Slisco-
J. W. Narpr, Able Diversified Planter In No. 9 Lake
kW' esil Lake County, Tennessee Sees Much Room
'Of Improvement And Correction Apparent Errors
Mr. Harper is Substantial Producer of Cotton, Corn,
Peak, _Alfalfa, English Peas, Spinach, Hemp and
TontilltioillIPL'His Alfalfa Farms Among Finest in
Kentucky or Anywhere Else—Avery & Sons, and
Ann Arbor Lines Represented by Mr. Harper
Hickman, No. 9 Lake, Ky., and Lake County, Te
nnessee--1. W.
Earper, 43, is an enthusiast and optimistic booste
r for the success of
Idle progressive programs advocated in this spe
cial edition, and be
has subscribed liberally of hie support an
d influence toward the sue-
t:seas of this publicity advertising effort. In an int
erview recently with
Bk. Harper he called attention to many serious e
rrors that have been
allowed to annoy we farmers and insists that t
hese should be cor-
Sleeted as speedily as possible. For instanc
e in the matter of Lima
hean production, Mr. Harper calls attention to the
 fact that Fulton
(minty growers are within a thousand mils of the great no
rth and east-
ern population consuming centers.
•Md • few thousand mile', further
est to the California and ether
pastern population; and yet, he
paints out, there isn't a 'commodity
cpypdit association' nearer than Chi-
ego to assist the financing of
path crops Thi is unfair to we
illarmers, says M Harper who' has
hed the matter u:, with Secretary
9i Agriculture Wickard and other
important government officials. He
was also indignant that a St. Louis
broker was attempUng to purchase
hens at eats wben the open
raerket stood at 4 sod better. Such
lactic& aa that, dee" ced Mr. Her-
at' MIMI to discount a the 
farmer
lp the prod-iction of food crops
Med 0 • time like th,s, he opined
'esseitese at stealing' should
Met be tolerated. The Harper fen
s-
* is one of the early pioneers in
relton county. Mr. Harper's fath-
er, the lamented W. J. Harper
passed away Feb. 7, 1939 and had
Kle deceased lived 45 days longer
hp would have be_n 84 years old,
the inn says. Hie mother, Mrs.
Matte P.. Harper, 81, is still lie-
hsg and is mid to be the second
ntieet surviving member of the
Pint Baptist Church at Hickman,
ohne she has subscribed $500:00
*ward the start of the Church
Annex Building Fund. Wan. J. Hor-
ner. sirandfather of the subject of
1Ms article hired to be 84 years
tild. records disclose. Coming Dec
.
17, 11142. Mr. Harper will be 44
pews old. He is single. An enthus-
MLA and an optimist, Mr. Harper
does not permit discouragement to
iofierfere with his well matured
plans to go right ahead in the fac
e
at every known obstacle, de
clare
him friends. He and his mother 
own
sod operate 1216 acres of len
d on
the Fulton county, Ky., and 
bike
twenty, Tenn., areas, 145 
acres
al this land being limited-
 withie
14111O than 2 miles west of 
Hickman.
slt Is shown. General crops a
nd live
ilea-are prOduced on the 
Harper
bads, their different farm?' 
being
raeognized a.. veritable show 
place?:
and ciemonetration efforts. 
The
Plantations are known as No
. 9
Lake Alfalfa Farina. They
 are well
tengroved, being operattld 
mostly
Joy labur 04/J111011 t
.
/ 4plirular 'there, 
air
tractora, combines, hailers and oth-
er tnodern machinery plus 12 mule*
used in the making of the Harper
crop productions, it is revealed.
In addition to his extensive plan-
tation efforts, Mr. Harper is local
retail agent for B. F. Avery &
Sons complete line of farm imple-
ments. He has been agent for the
Ann Arbor (Moline tractors and
Frick line) quite a while, Mr. Har-
per aays. Churchea, schools and
general public development helve
the unqualified support and influ-
ence of this young man and his
charming mother. His parents
have been mainstays of the First
Baptist Church, and ahe says he
is proud of his own opportueity to
carry on in that behalf, also. Mr.
Harper prides himself in being a
successful diversified planter, hut
it is disheartening he says to have
to carry huge crops %without a
market. At this writing he pointy
to the fact that he hsus upward of
30,000 lbs., Lima beans o.n band
with no satisfactory market, hun-
dreds of tons of Alfalfa hay and
nu tnerket, et cetera, but he is
keeping on keeping on; he de-
clares. His major crops are: Cotton
witn 160 bales hsving been made
on 60 acres of hie in Lake county
the past year; 160 acres in Altalfa
hay. averaging 2 tons to the acre
with some 4 to 5 cuttings annually;
Lima beans, 150 acres running a
ton and better tAi the acre; toma-
toes. 100 acres with from 200 to
100 bushels per acre; 200 acres in
Hemp with major yield; le acres
:n English peas, running better
than 3,000 pounds to the acre; 50
acres in spinach with a yield of
from 6 to 9 tons. plus varioun other
diversified crops, all of which are
properly rotated and diversified,
states Mr. Harper. and all he asks
that adequate markets with fele
prices be furnished against his pro-
iuctions; and, he affirms, whal
may he geed for him would like-
wiae prove a boon to others simi-
larly 'situated as he is. .S0, de-
clares Mr. Harper, he stands read
y,
willing anti able to prod-eke good
crops to the limit in honor of free-
:loin. victory and the 'satisfying ef
eppetities of both mac and liras:
t:ivr Itareei sed 
ti,
uritt• Who ayt.
• 0.4r.
With VISION, FAITH a
Ken.-Tenn. Area Featuring Wes
Northwest Tentless
F RCING BURNES
aa outline ot Ballard County, West itemeeity
s, no community con progress very far.
nities already have good roads, but ere
A planned system of roads it is believed
nstruction activity. 'Ms lateral roads out
itizens and tax payers out there are just
d in town.
per
towns
%refer
New ideals, new visions, new aspirations and new hopes have had a 
birthday in the mink' at a
Tennessee area, and its Environs. These bright and resplenden
t mental images have ictet sc:
urge and inspiration. The necessary faith and courage to ma
ke realities of these new I ProP-
Action and service on the part of the aggressive and public spirit
ed citizens of the witk.,..1
fillrnent of many new plans of constructive endeavor. 
vehicle
CAPTAIN of industry, and lord of all it surveys, the
DOLLAR is the power behind the nation, behind
Kentucky-Tennessee area, and their Environs. Yet
it is the man who controls the mighty eagle. And
once he stifles it, smothering it in tnactivity, those
soaring wings must fall, and in their deathflight
bring impotence in their wake.
the nation's wealthIt is our dollar which is part of
which represents an im-of blllions. It is our dollar
the wealth of Ken-Tennportant percentage of
area. To fling it in the dark reces
se. s of idleness is
to cheat not only our own conununity, but ourselvet.
... and progress. 
• • flounshulg businIssof greater buying power •
Names of Sponsors
rennet
others.
We, who live in W"st°,e
nessee, and En‘Pr'ukt'
growth and develso only
shall stand as bult teat-
our respective Con
vcmtagas presentir " th•
talize on them. Mc' "°11-
through the mediumad or
ity, coupled with pre en-
trade. vehicle
"Stop"
With Villiets
ahead to c
ple do moId writh
removed tbt and
word DEPR pro-
"PRESS ONt
Ing shouldem 7:r
all. 
strict
d.
given
APPear Elsewhere In This Issue of Th
e Fulton
'
••
1
e.,
DIXIE'S PRIDE
GOOD SCHOOLS
No state In the South las finer schools
 than Kentucky.
and with equal propriety It can be s
aki that the system
of schools in Ken.-Tenn. area, and 
their environs. ar•
fashioned after the finest in the South. Your bo
y or your
girl can get a good education in the accred
ited schools
ol this section—and ideal preparation f
or college! We
are oroud of ota schools and the op
portunities the)
aka.
DIXIE'S PRIDE
ulton County News
a a to du* um • se sm sui -
1 ••••
. ..
-Al. ..•••
•
•
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THE rut.TiiN (:4)1 - 1.‘ NEws; purroN 1042
TRUCK GROWERS AND LIVE STOCKMENJ. 0. JOHNSON 81 SON, JOE T:-JOHNSON, PLANTERS,
REPRESENT ONE OF FINEST AGRIC!.,11.0„T:atillehseirpille_:.94,,r,eell., SOCC Ac S IN WESTERN AREA OF OLD KENTUCKY
LIARD (
D HOL s_ 
_ ...._ _ . . _._____ _„„ 
. — -
ing 200 bale,. and the 1942 croP 
tive Communities.. It was a fine day 170 acres of land in his well kept of • this area, records disclose. He
•IthisSinliiiiiiiiisitseir fluivr:i-rttuctkh°1"erdrdi.FL'ulh°°htownn. 
and frienda, and the Johnsunx nev.- ing of food product. and live 'duck. Parente: Richard Samuel and Mrs.prospect is said to be most prom- 
this waY. affirm thtir neighbors votes its production to the rais- son and Richard Samuel (Dickie).
for this locality when they came farm, Mr. Brasfield says he de-: has g grand children: Walter Jack-
and St. Louis swine markets up- 
:x.hthi:if thttni: orspormii, ye isoieessooeysassi,asss4s. mes...,iesssais4o - . espessos• setiee 
..sheoillesoy—Peue- 
-Wawa:wadi 4104.11 16011.---
ward uf 150 to 200 head of hogs 
effort and is declared:- where they may be furnishes some, 30 head uf cattle Parents _of Mrs. Bratisfords Jack
annually, it is reported. Tractor 
uf Lassistak nee in ,pronait'ing this and 75 hugs annually tu the Fulton and Mrs. Klima Oliver, both dead.
Phirchasa4':ielligetntli.chTielvieey- 
apia,dr. dua. bleatiitieu.seak.y into a happier and St. Louis nutrkets. He and his He is a waive rum &mi. Mrs Brans-
, they. treat their 
and better place in which tu live timidly are active in the civic and ford is also a native of Fulton
Operating 600 Acres Rich Land, the Johnsan-s Have hire. Willella Johnson. The young- sand lili
es
sewrvedjeaall re6chotilrdirjec"tonralndhli:i
power is employed by
ity Developers—They Handle Some 200 Hogs An-
Buiided Themselves Into Potent Force as Commun- clasuaugehtsemr,aMtsixswBaiiiirabitraw joAhrtiusoi iJi.oldine:
er Johnsons have one beautiful
ttnliee caivtaieta.ndmrecalaigninfusjalhifneano: thaenidr
egewation of their ma- SYLVAN SHADE AREA • young folk, each and iill of whom carries from 100 to 150 head of
e •
• as they do their ROBERT EDWIN •BRASIFIELD, as a *hole enjuys progressive sup. be a good farmer. He specialszeslook well after the PROGRESSIVE InlOSTER IN port and influence from these in White face and Pole cattle, red
religious life of Sylvan Shade, it icsountym. rOvisrait,isinogrd141.2 kisez
is disclosed, end Yultoli ceunty isin" °tO
ceased, and Mrs. Maggie Johnsuis st•normirniutnairtiyiiiiat.taid athreis kentaiwren pewit beef
the crop diversifi-
- nually, one Prcduce Up.ward of 200 Bales Cotton
Sehalf of this ape- 
41141.70.....egraillithni employed by the
. 
living. Parents of Mrs. Eva Lee
Johnson: Mr. and Mrs. Thos. N.
cial edition and the publicity sil-
very active. On jamas it is nothieg unusual to Brasfield, 40, (Mrs. E:thel; Robert for continued euccese, good health patronised, he says. Mr. Bransfore
SYlvan Shade — Robert Edwin of all their friends and the public t011 NMI St. Louis markets being
— have the sincerest and beet wishes hogs in hie swine herd, the Fu1-
Anna I.yn—Out here a few miles west el Hickman, the county London, both deceased. Mr. and fled *op vrith something ready Lee, Miss Wilma Sue and John and ,happinese. Mr. Brasfield und and his family are good friendsseat of Fulton county, Kentucky, is located thc ideal plantation hooks hfrs. Johnson 
Sr., are both native*
a ehe per, as for instance only planter and live stockman of thr. honie place of the Braafields.
of J. O. Johnson end his son, Joe T. Johnson. Father and son live only of Obion county, 
Tennessee. In vertising program conducted by it Be the asarkst ahn°st m"Y
• short dietonce *Part and tAlether th" °Perate 6°° acres of the 
1918 the Johnsons moved to the for the Ky.-Tenn., area, the sup-
Mirror Lake sector, of which An- port und influence of the John- area, but he is an able member
season Nofflett) is nut unly a succeinifol his family own alio occupy the old and woreera in the civic and re-
finest land in this sector, observation anal investigation finds. These
na Lyn is a. part, and they have ouns is genuinely appreciated, Mr. fit SON
mem* they deposited one check
than fifteen hundred of the Fulton County School Hoard, R. S. BRANSFOR°D. GOOD FARM- 
ligious life of their community,
lands are grown to the production :of general crops, live stosk and
, lived here ever since, information Johnson having conti.outed gen-
teorrotusItyhetoupethre posucweresaloowferthtsi  yeeaf.. 
mi nd iwishheirneg hineulutsch gdoodonetuovndarids_ tahcecoendiupi ER, ONE OF ORIGINAL RUSH to its very best dYeenvetwulo:pkur)lid'iZilinv: int°.
CREEK FOLK 
asened adircolryte,wathice
general public development In the 
c4 Prop.STSI )auck it ti*rgloefiir7e atrh eiinr
William Hallett and Mrs. Effie (Myr. Irene; Richard (Mrs. Rubgl;
truck produstion, the latter achievement it is declared represents the
cation of the boys and girls of
finds. There are some 17 niajor
better roads, adequate drainage, 
rise get - with their diversified (Continued on Page il)
 0_____.
largest accomplishment of its kind in this part of 'hly,Old Kentucky
this county, it in revealed! Pareets: Rush Creek--R. S. Hranaford,
Home' State. The elder Johnsen and his lovely wife, Mrs. Eva Lee John- 
crepe featured by the Johnsons,
improved churches, schools . andson have just the one child, Joe T. Johnson, whose winsome wife la 
it is declared, their truck growing
Linton Brasfield, both living. Par- Raymond, Leon (r. S. A.); LeR0Y 
.
production proving to be not only
future will be quickened because 
steps Others rimy well afford to
____.................., -1'sr--ie 
interesting but very profitable.
of the intereet and attention shown th"'
ods as the kind that pay off, and
adopt the Johnson plans and metb-
vs 40 apt hesitate to recommend ents of Mrs. Brasfielelddr: ittisuhataes; Seaplane tender' are fleeted kW
Seaplane 'renders Names -
a Canning plants affirm that the
by such eubstantial and . worth Wall 
l'abitoi-evt he Sbel Munier;. los:or:len:los ri)t'hge:sadui r v:i vuisiishig grinreeemk-  0_____Johnsons are 
the largest individ-
ual producers of truck products 
.-- 
Red heartily. It goes without
of this sector, and his wife is a families who came in here as one po
bays and sounds:-
MIA ter Butter
Lind et butter rim:Aires
....
voii.e cit.zens as the Johnsons, 
that the future is very daencde:siedrs: Lieu. rallaraRsf°iPe
 
Hic
area. Their cotton lands yield from is pointed out. Their farms are
in this part of the great Ky.-Tenn.,  I i it bright fer the "Johnstone, who are
recordeed leaden in their respec- native of Fulton county. Carrying early settlers in the development about 10 quarts of milk.
Messrs. Johnson & Son, Credited With Being Largest
Producers Of Truck and General Diversified Crops In
Their Sector Ken.-Tenn. Area
11••••• '''11P1121 T Iltf r•••••-...-
ROMS Stone, Former Presieent Ky.
Farm Bureau, Progressive Planter,
Proudest Fulton Levee Board
Hickman----Roscoe Stone. 62, pro-
gressive plentersind live stockman
il recognized is one of the SUCCOSS
NI leader* of Western Kentucky.
He enjoys a state-wide acquaint-
price, he having served in 1941 as
president of Kentucky State Farm
Eureau. Presently he la president
of the Fulton County Levee Board-
Presiding over the operation of
some 1,880 acres of rich plantation
lends in Fulton county, Mr. Stone
iii holly early and late, but he al-
ways find; time to help promote
the best interest of his commun-
ity, and its people, it is pointed
out. Intereated in and manager of
tbe Ledford Estate plantation
eince 1918, Mr. Stone is known
tit have made remarkable strides
in the successful operation of that
r
plantation. His river farm, his
rm just west of Hickman and
e place just esuit of town are
”liewise capably managed and °p-
osted by Br. Stone. It is ascer-
tained. Making from lYs to VA
beteg of cotton per acre, Mr. Stone
may• hls total yield of the fleecy
simple tor that year netted him up-
ward. of 566 hales. The Ledford
plantation is located in what is
known as the lower bottoms' and
ig very rich, investigation finds.
Sr. Stone's other lands are also
iceedingly fertile and productive.otive of Crittenden county, Ky.,r. Stone came to Fulton county in
I.12, locating at Hickman, where
he maintains hie opereiting officem
and also reside% with his family.
ihey are himself and vrife, Mni.
Wien Stone and their five chil-
dren: Thomas (Mrs. Fern14 Mies-
*/ RilirleY, Agnes, Sidney and
Salaries Stone. Parents: Bentley
apd Mrs. Ellen Stone, both deceits-
er. Parents of Mrs. Stone: Chief
Felice A. Sid and Mrs. Linda Ham-
by. Hr. Stone is a brother in law
of Hon. Kent Hamby, former coun-
ty tax assessor. Mrs. Stone is a na-
title of Hickman, where Mr. Stone
spent six years in the drug busi-
ness. General crops and live stock
We produced by Mr. Stolte,•whose
Rfereford cattle herd runs front
11$0 to 160, hie herd carryine two
registered males. Fulton, Union
City &ad St. Louis 'markets are
notronised, he says. Mr. Stone is
interested in the Planters Gin
Company, end has 'served 7 years
ea state committeeman. Comment-
fig on the Kentucky cotton pro-
Jection, Mr. Stone opines that the
bell, of the entire crop is raised
here in Fulton and adjoining coun-
ties. Active in the civic and re-
ligious life of Fulton county, Mr.
*one is also a genuine supporter
sod friend of general public de-
velopment. particularly so SI8 to
the progressive programs advo-
cated in this special edition, it is
known. He and his family owo and
occupy a magnificent. two story
brick nuinsion at whet is believes'
to be the highest point iii Hick-
man. nverlooking both the town
sad Old Man River. Kentucky
stpte as • whole enjoys's good
friend in Mr. Stone.
o 
B, T. JAMES. GENERAL MER-
CHANT SUCCEEDS AT
BROWNSVILLE, KY.
Brownaville—B. T. James (Mrs.
Eva), is the popular and prigres-
sire geueral merchant and servic.e
gigaton operator at this place,
which is located only a few miles
emeth And west of Hickman proper.
Me. James saya he 18 a distant rel-
Ave of the well known Jesse
James, and was born in Obiou
county, Tenn. Mrs. James is a na-
t*e of Fulton county. Site takes
an active part in the conduct of
her husband's businees, and for
same 20 yeare they have been
pleasingly *erring their friends
aed the public at Brownsville. Par-
eats: U. W. James, deceased, and
Mrs. Sallie James, living. Parents
of Mrs. Jetties: NV. M. and Mrs.
Mary Ann Junes, both cleceaseetil
t4r. James moved here ir 1222, 14
that time taking over the general
store which was establiehed some
31 years ago, says Mrs. James.
who gays that about.100 poles ego
her ancestors began to settle up
this community. Among the early
comers, she states were her great
grand father, Jeanie G. JOIlefl. and
her granti father, J. J. Jones. In
his public relations. Mr. Janice;
is president of the local rural tele
phone line. He and Mrs. James
are active in the civic and religioue
life of their community, and each
of them are known to be fine
friends Red boosters toward the
success of all the splendid pro-
grams advocated in this special
edition. Continued success to you.
Mr. and Mrs. James.
----o 
PAUL R. LOGAN,-13. FRIEND
AND BOOSTER STATE LINE
AREA
State Line. Ky., and Woodland
Mills, Tenn,----Paul Logan. 33,
brother in law of PauS W. Horns.
by, nearby neighbor, la a hos&
and epthusiast for better I
achievements and oceomplishments
especially so, he gam in the hopc
and work for better rose*. As a
tax payer. and like the liornebys.
Mr. Logan says there is entirely
too much dust in summer and mud
in winter out this way to suit him.
and he'd like to see some gravel
come this way. He and his vrife,
Mrs. Hazel Logan, have two chil-
dren: David and Roy. Parents:
Nichols Logan, deceased, and Mrs.
Mary Logan, 73, living. Parents
of Mrs. Logan: Roy and Ers. Annie
Shaw, both dead. Native of Wood-
land Mills, Tenn., where he etill
owns a nice farm. Mr. Logan'e wife
is a native of this sector. They
own and ()petite 150 acres of land,
80 acres of it being on the Ken-
tucky side and the 70 acres on
the Tennessee side. Mr, Logan re-
ports a bale and better of cotton
per acre, and he says he enjoys
good yields from all of his diver-
sified crops. Churches, schools and
general public development heve
the support and influence of these
populist- young peoplis it is pointed
out.
ANDREW C. BACON, PIONEER
OCCUPIES HIS OLD HOME-
STEAD
Sylvan Shade — Andrew r.
(Drew) Bacon. native of this sec-
tor occupies the old home place
here which has been in the family,
he reports, probably for an hun-
dred years and more. It carries
320 acres of land, grown to the
production of general crops and live
stock, a bale and better per aces
being reported as to his cotton, he
says, and all other crops are giv-
ing in 88 producing. good yields.
Red hogn aiki featured by Mr. Ba-
con on the Fulton and Union City
markets, he affirms. lie has ser-
ved as a local echool director, 85
a member of the county school
board, and is director in the Ful-
ton County Farm Bureau, rem&
disclose. His wife, Mrs. Clara S.
Bacon. is a native of State Line
Children: Mrs. Mary Lisle Shaw.
William Andrew (Mrs. Carmen);
John Shaw (Mrs. Margaret); Mrs.
Dorothy Christine Rudd. There are
2 grand children: Billie Bacon. 5,
and Joe Bacon Rudd, 20 months old
at this writing. Parente: Wilson
Marion and Mrs. Margaret Eliza-
lieth Bacon, both dead. Parents of
Mrs. fifiC011: George Lisle Shawl
deceased, and Mrs. Mary Ann Shaw
living. Mr. Shaw says when the old
home place was purchased front
the government. deed shows a con-
sideration of $1.25 per acre in
contrast to present prices—.._The
Bacon Gamily stands four square
for the home community, and it is
known that they are good friends
end boosters for the best develop-
ment of thiri entire pact .1. ih.
(Continued on Page 7)
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Inviting New Peopie, Money and Industry to
Fulton, Hickman, Carlisle and Ballard Counties, West
Kentucky, Northwest Weakley, Northeast Obion and
North Lake Counties in Northwest Tennessee
and Environs
Progressive Communities
AGNI
YOUR
F MO Y
In
These
Communities
Where Men Meet With Opportunities
This favored section of th Ken Tam esca replete with
all those things which ore # eletir
offers rdre onnortonjoin ed Wane. “011. 0- --
be found here. and we stand Iars cassinggew 
service in the
ieterests IA reers..,... 6. SWUM and the
coinmnation,
I° the Scadiag_A .1 die cedvcaltanos toalready on the ground floor prow 
—
West Kentucky and Northwest Tennessee, and its Environs.eland foremost, among Me.„leaders of the Southland. Susineeitflourishes here. because of a stabUity in commercial thinking.Grouped together. they are al/ for one. and ono for all. Aneverlasting prosperity is being enlo- ed. because of the whole-hearted spirit of cooperation among the civic minded citisonsof these communities.
Appear Elsewhere In This Issue of The Fulton County NewsNantes of 130111"rs
18,240.`,..17 ow`
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ALL LAND BARGAINS HE CAN GET IN KE„d Y OR TENNESSEE TO ADD TO HIS EMPIRE ACRES
CLYDE R. KING, MERCHANT, PLANTER, LIVE STOCKMAN AND PUBLIC LEADER IN MARKE—T FOR
Starting In 1932 With Only Six (6) Mules, Mr. King
Ho Progressed Into The Major C I a s's of Plabtation
Owners and Operators Also Going Heavily Into Live
Stock Activities
Mr. King is One Native Son Who Has Not Only
Made Good on His Own Behalf, But He ,Has En-
couraged Many Others Not to Give Up but To Keep
on Keeping On—His General Store Established in
1939 and New Home Erected in 1927
Anna Lyn—Fulton county, Kentucky ha, a right to be justly proud
of the achievements of their native sons like Clyde R. King, 41, who
has made him way up from Webottom in recent years and, according
to, best infornuition, today he is credited with being one of the largest
and melt sucerssful individual merchants, planters and live sockmen in
this part of Weet Kentucky. He also owns extensive land holdings over
in the Myston district Hear Dyersburg, Teunessee, it is ascertained
In that particular holding, bdr. King enjoys a one-luilf interest it,
2,000 splendid acres which are being cleured and, made ready foi
cultivation of all major crops. Sonie 300 acre. uf the land, he says
i3 already under the plow, and he
has a regular crew constantly busy
bringing new scres into produc-
tion status. He owes outright other
farms, * half interest in a 98
acre tract plus 185 rented acres
that give hini a land possession
op too Kentecky nide of 760 acres,
giving him an individual land em-
pire of 1,760 acres, -all of which
are euccessfully gruwii to the prcei.
duction of general crops and live
stock, Mr. Kiiig reports. Mr. King
and his vrinsome wife, Mrs. Mary
King have three adorable children:
Clyde Raymone Jr., 18, Miss Jua-
nita 17, and Jemes Howard, 2.
Parents: Harry Lee and Mrs. Onie
Lee King, both deceased. Parents
of Mre. King: J. W. Nipp, liv-
ing, and Mrs. Brooksie Nipp, dead.
Native of the Brownsville district
neer Hickman,' the county seat of
Fulton, Mr. King is known tu
have made an enviable reeord and and is a natural born 
planter.
both his neighbors and friends are has devoted all of his 
time t
ilaitlY proud of him arid the ;hag- mother earth and 
his merctintili
nificent success he has scored in service, it ls found. He 
hue neve,
the business and agricultural
world. Mrs. King is native ol
Anne Lyn, and she, too, is popular
and beloved by her legion of friend,
and acquaintances. Mr. King hen
lived in this community since hi
wite 6 months old, he says, and ot.
the site where his imposing bric)
appearing home was erected ir
_1927, Mr. King says he 'filled in'
and made possible this, beautiful
home Hite. His general store es-
tablished in 1939 is located with-
in convenient 4alking distance
just west of his home. In additiot
to his half interest in the 2,0W
acres near Dyersburg and the 9t
acres here, Mr. King carries tracts
of 166 acres, 160 acres, 201 urea.
arid the 185 rented acres, the op-
eration of each and all uf whiel
have his individual and persona
nepervision. 51r. King must
held any public office he steles,
but he is known to be u pant mus-
ter in the urt of dealing admir-
ably well in handling lands. Ills
cotton lands produce from 1 to 2
hales per acre, it is shown by his
records and the past year his total
yield was upward of 240 bales in
Addition to splendid yields from
each and a of his other general
crops, it is revealed. There are
4orne 17 major crops grown on
'he King lands, it is discovered, and
Mr. King prides himself in -the
tact, he says, that he introduced
Hemp in this sector, where he is
proud to see so many of his friends
tnd neighbors adopting a similar
livernification. Mr. King is one
iative son whu has built himself
;rum the bottom to a very enviable
dace in the major classification of
planters and live stockmen, rec-
irds disclose. Back in 1932 he was
reduced to the possession of 6
'males, he says, and he just had
do soniething to get going, and
el he started out in a small way
is a fernier, but as a good luck
•ollateral these six mules, he says,
vere the salvation each time in
he purchase of four separate
deces of land, and that he has
thru the years with such fly-
ng colors, Mr. King elects to give
ituch credit to his old friend S. L.
Dodds, of New Orleans. lie says
t was Mr. Dodds who saw him
.hru thick and thin, to speak.
deck tu these six mules, litr. King
ays he'd work 'ern one year and
nit 'esti up as collateral the next
the purchase of more land, but
oie year he thought he Just could-
i't make it any further and in
he hope of getting uut from un-
ler his burden he says he carried
he said 6 mules up tu Mr. Dodds
and offered itatmea a
verity ag yw
continued/out in
ite roue
,,,, data and
' r to
--__
trades
as 'w-
him, but i I-tient-le 
the
Mr. Kininver gat. 
Eing to
, but
real
mules Mr. liattrac ,i
go on back t .aut
and accept 
of land
he'd seil hist hed.
bargain rs have 1,
Dodds' eat 17,
to buy a 334; siarraio
which on Jan. i. ipt waa.
to (leo. N. Heine' for
on the basis of $109.00 Por Ur.
(a general story about 
Mr. Rehm
appears elsewhere in 
them' eel-
umns) compenthie to a 
$12,080i.
price at which the land 
mine years
ago was offered to Mt. 
ging- %It
this instance, is recited just to
show lands have come 
back in
line with the prediction 
d Mr.
Dodds. And, if you ;dean, 
at the
tim,. 51r. King was trying to
 Pi
Mr. Dodds to take back 
thrilling's,
it is said that M.! Dodds 
told Mr.
fKoirnngierif's haelfawItTlhad Yr° aild ailt 
the
him- half of it and pay h
im $10.00
aiwsave
per ton fur his lialfheDreitiMMS
said to be about Pi ler km "Mrs,
theta others were gettin2 for Mir
shictairyluigic,ksanwiduhgesigleounteirown poddlithatbargarin daunt mo
lar,
per ton be put up by Mr. Dodds
for baling purposes. The 
mutual
arrangements betw 
Mowers.oine
Dodds and King w so 
'pion-
didlY that today Mr. 
is one
of the outstanding pianism and 
live
stockmen of his day, sad Mr. D
odds
is in the complete retirement 
of
his -funds in New Orleans. Years
passed, opportunities for Mr. King
incieased„. and now on ,the Fulton
Ind St. Louis marketa he is hand-
',leg upward of 150 to 200 hogs an-
nually. and from 10u to 800 heed
of cattle. indeed. Mr. King sayshe is just entering the live stock
bummer way, eand-- he
wet-its...it known to all men' thathe is in the nutrket fur purchases
of land bargains no matter what
the lumber el acres, and he in-
vites eornespoesience ur prnitnuil
visits to that end. His P. O. ed-
dress is R. 3, Hickman, Ky., and
if you desire to see him in person
you ars at liberty to call on him
at his place of business at Anna
Lyn just a fewmiles west of Hick-
nian. Devoting all of his time to
agriculture and mercantile ser-
vice, Mr. Xing is No. 1 nian
this immediate sector, it is de-
clared. and be is knuwn to be a
fine booed*, and supporter of ev-
erythisng that is good for the de-
velopment's/ this Ky.-Tenn., area.
There ere 4 tractors and 14 mules
in add*. te combines, bailers and
other esidseisat on the Clyde R.
Elni, PISINidiens, where there are
upward Of 10 regular families in
addition to day tabu-. Mr. King is
an ardwit friend and supporter of
the ghtirehee, schools and general
pubile deedopasent, and in every
8/11  111 111166 it is known that he
Mitehalthe of his support and
ile155011111 4 die betterment of thiskiesuir h its entirety. Hence his
four siNtare stand as being in fav-
llbt Meow of thts progres-
lir. 
advocated in this
(WU) 
h the brother of Allen
it is announced.
, progressive planter
and ifee Weekman living just east
of hlm.
Hancock Bra, (Aver! and Harry)
Would Consider Soiling:15 Acres of
Fine Land ee Cask or TIM
WIN
ing business as Hancock line, are
Judge M. E. Shaw, Member of Pioneer Fulton County actuelly making re pro-
•
• Fulton — Meiwrs. deer; and
Harry Hancock, sons et Yr. and
Mrs. (Ernest) fleweek. do-
.
Kress as young plan
Family, Succeeds Well As Progressive Planter and Live sheep ..*11
tockmen.. tecortla
Stookman In The Sylvan Shade Community ,
Judge Shaw Became a Member of Fulton County
Court April 1, 1942, and Many of His Friends are
Urging ,Him to Become Candidate for
County Judge
Sylvan Shade—Judge M. 'E. Shaw, member of one of Fulton
county r oldest pioneer citizens, is popularly known and eppriciated
as one cif the must successful planters and live stockmen in this part
of West Kentucky, where the Judge uwns and operattea some 340
acres of valuable farming lands. He suffered the misfortune some
time ago to lose his home and barns by fire, but promptly the Judge
replaced all of them with modern construction, his $10,000.00 brick
home erected un a high hill being regarded us one of the ithow places
in this part of the county. His new burns are also modern. The uteutiful
Shaw home carries all modern conveniences, enabling the Judge and his
family to enjoy not unly the com-
forts; and conveniencee of it city
home but God's great open spaces
as well. Judge Shaw is a progress-
ive planter and live stockman. He
rotates and diversifies his crops,
irnreatigation finds. General crops
and live stock are produced by
Judge Shaw, who is known to be
an ardent friend and booster of
al: Fulton county. 071 April 1,
le42, he assumed his official du-
ties as Magistrate of this district,
and reports affirm that he is mak-
ing an able and creditable member
cf the county court, no much su
declare many of his friends that
they would like to have hint con-
sider submitting himself at the
proper time as a candidate fur
county Judge, it is made known.
Parente: George Shaw, deceased,
and Mrs. Mary Shaw, living. Par-
cels of Mrs. Shaw: Swan and Mrs.
Sallie Burros, both deceased.
Judge Shaw and his wife, Mrs.
Mary E. Shaw have the following
children: Mrs. Charlotte Stubble-
field, whose husband is a leading
druggist at Murray, Ky.; M. E.
Jr., Misses Alice and Martha Ann
Shaw. Histcry reveals that the
SI. rw family was long identified
with this sector even before Ful-
ton county was organized. Dee&
to the Shaw prupertiee originated
from Hickman county, Fulton
county now being a slice out of
that county. Pioneering when pio-
neering meant something, the
Shawn have a record from away
back se being •Iert, t,hrifty and
energetic on behalf of both them-
selves and their communitien. Judge
Show lives progressively. he farms
and produces live stock progress-
ively, indeed everything he does
is on the up rind up, declare his
friends and neighbors, and they
affirm that they are proud to see
him making nuccensept etrides
too many forward directions. The
county as a whole is benefitting
thereby, it is declared, and the fu-
ture years are very promising for
Judge Shaw and family, it is
expressed. Cheaper power, lower
taxes, better roads anti general
public development hav. the KO'
%line glipp,Irt end influence of
judge Shaw, it no known.
HARVEY M. PEWITC, BUSY
SIAN BUT ALWAYS READY
AS LEADER
Palestine—H. M. (Harvey) Pe-
witt, (Mrs. Myrtle; Mrs. Edna
Earle Wullace, Harold and Mack)
is one of the busiest planters and
live stockmen in the county but he
is already, arid able tu du
his part in helping tu promote the
best interests of the county as a
whole. This fact has been well
demonstrated by his various pub-
lic efforts. Ile has one fine grand
sun, James Earle Walleye, 2. Par-
ents: HuyeA Fewitt, deaul, and Mr's.
Mary Pewitt, living. Parents uf
his wife: Ed. and Mrs. Maggie
Browder, both dead. Mr. Pewitt is
a native son, and *Mrs. Petvitt ia
also a native of Fulton county, she
having been born in this commun-
ity. General crops anti live stock
are produced by Mr. Pewitt, the
St. Louis and Fulton markets be-
ing patronized by him. He operates
299 acres of land, grown to the
production of general crops and
live stock. Trector and mule power
is employed, and his hew Case
combine is used for himself and
also the accommodatum of other
crops by contract. In his public
relationn, Mr. Pewitt has served Ill
AAA cornitteeman, director Fulton
County Farm Bureau, itienther of
local War Production Bonn'. In
addition to serving an director, Mr.
Pewitt helped te organize the coun-
ty farm bureau. In 1928, he erect-
ed his magnificent brick hones and
it is indeed one of the outstanding
places of comfort and show places
for the entire county. His grand
father, Rev. Mack Pewitt was one
of the original pioneers in this
sector. the Pewitt family having
pioneered here for more than 100
years, it shown. The new home
of Mr. Pewitt was erected on the
site where the old Pewitt trinity
stood for some 75 years. he says.
This publicity advertiaing effort
has received and enjoys the sup-
port und influence of Mi. Pewitt
an ardent friend r1111 oorker for
the churches. -chouls und general
publn; Jevaloyment.
Clirrjr sum
216
a few west of
promise, it le bailor
best developments of
this area. It is well im-
s plenty of water for
ng, one year-round liv-
embracing some 2 acres
good water. Houses and
plentiful enough for
t. need on the farm,
anti presently Haze
IOW MeV would esseider
fine prop/114y an a
bads. Yen ars in-
vited to see them in person, or
communicate w'th them via mail,
Fulton. Ky., Avery is 30 anti Hur-
ry 27. They are both married but
have nu children. Mrs. Beulah Che-
niae Haricoe4t is the 'wife a Avery,
and Mrs. Merrell's-Hiller Hancock_
is the wife of Harry. The farm
owned and operated by Hancock
Bros., was purchased by them some
years ago. lt is conveniently lu-
cated, ideal in every way for farm-
ing purposes and afford* great op-
portunity, it is believed fur these
young men or anyone to whom
they may sell it to 'cash in' in a
rich wity from its wonderful 'pay-
offs'. The parents of these young
nese are living, separate story
being curried about their father,
S. E. (Ernest) Hancocl in another
part of this edition, Parents of
Mrs. Avery Hancock: J. W. and
Mrs. Florence Cheniae, both liv-
ing. Parents a Mrs. Harry Han-
cock: Ray and Mrs. Oilie
General crops and live stuck are
1314AUCell the Hancock Bro..
farm, where uniform and good
ergo* - are raised each and every
year, investigation finds. Tractor
and mule Power is euipluyed by
these yuung men. In their support
of this publicity advertising equrt,
Messrs. Hancock Bros., have sub-
scribed their suppurt and influence
toward the success of the progres-
sive programs advocated in this
special edition at the earliest date
possible, and you are again re-
minded that if you are in the
market for one of the best :arms
in Kentucky, yuu should get in
touch with Hancock Bros., as above
suggested.
W. T. 74ENDRIX, MR
FARMER. MAILING GOOD AT
JORDAN COMMUNITY.
-- —
Jordan-- W. T. Hendrixo, In/r-
eheat and planter has been hei,
since Jan. 1, le42, and during thet
while Mr. Mendrix reports, that
he ha* builded a nice husiness, and
that his cotton crop is fine. He
carries general line of morchim-
dise and appreciates the patronage
of his customers- and the public,
he assures. Native of Georgia, Mr.
Hendrix first moved to Alabama,
next to East Tennessee, then tu
West Tennessee, and for 12 years
at East Prssirie, Missimippi county.
Southeast Missouri before
coming here the first of this year.
Mr. Hendrix is the only merchant
at this point. He takes an active
interest in the welfare of 'the com-
(Continued on Page 11)
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Ken.-Tenn. Area, and its en4tirons, takes the position that without Good Road
s, no community can progress very far.
Railway facilities have signified advancement in civilzation. These 
communities already have good roads, but ere
long the whole system it is hoped should blossom into an unexcelled nehv
ork. A planned system of roads it is belisived
is soon to be in effect here, and then you will see an unprecedented era 
of construction activity. The lateral roads out
in the rural communities are most seriously in need of attention, and 
the citizen and tax payers out there are just
as much entitled to recognition as are the folks along the paved 
highways and in town.
 ,.4111111111111a0
DIXIE'S PRIDE
GOOD GOVERNMENT
Well financed counties evidence the fact that theY ar•
well governed. Not only is the system of gegreallS",_ ,„,1
good, but the personnel also is good. Speaking/
non-partisan manner, we strive always to plate Wiwi'
men in office. If they are faithful to the trust, IkoY_____Aan
permitted tu hold their official position for a itiow".
term: LI nut. they are either impetti:hed of nut reellscow'
We use proud of our officlude.
DIXIE'S PRIDE 
KENTUCKY
HIGHWAY LAWS AND RULES
There is • speed limit on State Highways of 40 miles 
per
hour, plus additional fixed limits throuGli incorporated 
towns
and cities.
SAFETY F1RST—Drive your motor vehicle in 
a careful
and Prudent manner, exercising highest degree of 
care, and at •
rate of speed which is reasonable and proper. SLOW near schools,
in residential districts, and in vehicular and pedestria
n traffic.
STOP at all grede crossings. Do not endanger the lives an
d prop-
erty of others.
It is unlawful for any person while under the 
influence of
int°1icating liquor or narcotic drugs tat 
drive any motor vehicle
in this state.
It is unlawful for any person to drive In a 
reckleu MUMS!
or at such speed as to endanger the lives or property
 of others.
A stop is required at all railroad crossings wh
ere a "Stop"
lign la erected. No stop is required where no such 
sign is erected,
but where a railroad sign is seen, slow down for 
safety.
In overtaking a vehicle, pass to the left, but
 do so only
when the left side is clearly visible and free from 
oncoming traf-
fic for sufficient distance to permit safe over
taking.
A driver must not overtake and pass another 
vehicle on the
crest of a grade or on a curve unless the driver's 
view is unob-
structed at least 500 feet ahead of his vehicle.
Vehicles entering into main highways from 
• side road or
a private road or drive must come to a complete 
stop before en-
Wring said highway, and right-of-way must be 
given to vehicle
traveling on niain highwaY8-
Main highways are designated by the 
erection u7 "Stop"
signs at all entrances thirst°. a.
Motor vehicles are required to carry two 
headlights and
tine tail light.
. 
vehicle except a motor vehicle must be 
equipped with
a ilea plainly visible for ut least SOO feet from 
the front and
rear.
Parking on the main traveled portion of 
highways ls pro-
hibited.
Motor vehicles properly registered under 
the biers of an-
'thrr State may operate in this State 
without registration or
payment of any fee, provided same is done on a 
system of strict
reciprocity.
Pedestrians should walk on the left side 
of the road.
Move to the right side of the road when a is
 given
by • driver of • vohicle who wishes to overtake you.
DIXIE'S PRIDE
GOOD SCHOOLS
No state in the Southlias finer schools than Kentucky.
and with equal propriety it can be said that the system
of schools in Len.-Tenn. area. and their environs, aro
fashioned after the tinsel in the South. Your boy or your
girl can get a good education in the accredited schools
of this eaction--and ideal preparation for college! We
are proud of our schools and the opportunities they
offer.
e•
DIXIE'S PRIDE
Names of 1Pculs°1-8 APP•ar Elsowhore In This Issue 
of Ths Fulton County News
a. mi... r•-.11....• - • one,—
-MI
tb.
THE FEI TON COUNTY4qMs. FurioN cOPNTY• KENTUCKY. FRIDAY'. AUGiesT tet,
Crage t HORNSIiii SONS, MERCHANTS, PLANTERS 'AND LIVE STOCKMEN AT HICKMAN,
HORNSBY AND BONDURANT REPRESENT MAJOR ESS IN PLANTING AND AGRICULTURAL A-
WORLD OF FULTON COUNTY, SOUTHWES   TUCKY, AS REVEALED
 
 
BY THE RElend
h vslk
rd Their
blaring'
Ma*. 51. Hornsby, Father, Lewis, 34, and Rupert, 32, Seas, Make Up Activy coming his
Results Through Worth While Accumplisbmvnts, and Southwest Kentecke Business yam
Leadership, It Is Declared
coming to Fulton County March 18, 1917 from Hickman County, the Horns-
by: Have Mode Such Progress That Their Success Record is Known to be
Attracting Favorable Attention Both Locally and Generally
Messrs. Hornsby Fees' Out 300 to 100 Head of Cattle An-
nually, In addition to Some 300 or More Hogs to General
Markets--Hornsby General Store was Established in
1929--10der Hornsby Started His ('areer 50-Cents
Day Hand vs. Present $1.000 Month Income Tax Pay-
ment He Says
Hkkluar, Hornsby and Boridurant—C. 51. Hornsby & Sons, leiwis
44, tied Rupert, :12. represents one oPthe livest and 1110A succesaful
Planting end live !dock producties iii this part of Southwest Ken-
Nay etronir tcv41. Charlet. SI. Morrini,y, father and senim- member
el the firni started his career in life ea a 50-cent day hand, he says,
eilimPareble to his 111,000.0  a month, or mine, income tax payments
olt the present. Native of Hickman county, Kentucky. Mr. 'Hornsby
care* to Fulton county, March 18, 1917 and has carved out a record.
that is simply marvelous. investi- —
getter revisale. lie and his wife,
lgra. Georgia Hornsby have three
stens: Paul (Mrs. Gladys); Lewis
airs. liaorai), and Rupert (Mrs.
Martha). lAesia is 3.1 end Rupert
511., The latter two sons ars ac-
tively associated with their fath-
er in the conduct of the general!
operatIonsof their huge mercantile,
planting and live stock efforts.
There are some 24 tenants on the
Hornsby plantations aggregating
some 1.600 acres. it is revealed.
Starting in A small wey, the elder
flothsby has gradually worked him-
self up from the bottom until to-
day he is recognised and appre-
ciated as one of the successful ma-
jor planters and live stockmen of
Southerest Kentucky. In 1941 the
Hornsbar cotter lands are reported
to have furnished a yield of 1
to 1 t.s hales per acre. much of it
averaging 2 halea per acre, rec-
ords reflect. In owning and CM-
trolling the above number of plan-
tation acres, the Hornsbya are ret-
ting records all their own, end it
is aaid of them that they have only
their own enviable records to beat
each and every year, so successful
are they known to be in all of their
crop production efforts. Three
tractors and 30 work mules are
employed on the Horneby planta-
tions, it is pointed out, and upward
of 30 young tette are growing on
the place for hiture work and sale
disposition, it la announced. The
Hornsbys are said to he one of the
largest producers, buyers and sell-
ers of live stock in this part of
Kentuclo . Presently they are
IL IL Hernsbyt of C. M. Hornsby & Sons, Is
Considered Valued Member of Fulton County
Levee Board
Hickman — Chas. M. Hornsby,' Mr. Hornsby, it is known. r,treens
mher t' llorn,,hy I it. I,oth privilege and a plea.
& Bons, major plaidere and live to do what he at all thaws
stockmen, tA an invalueble member help improve an and all sitallikets
of the Fulton County Levee Board, that conserve to help hia neighbors,
aid via Ids efforts, and in asseeia- friends and the public at large. His
bee With other members nn the membership on the I..evep Beard is
Ilreard. it is known that great knovrn to furnieh him orte of the
assistance has come to the farmers avenuen thru. which he haw been
and ilittd owners generally thruout and may continue to he ift great
.this dart of the Ky.-Tenn., area. service to the public as a whole.
sessesefil Diversified Farming Demonstraied
smoy Sou 11500-kre Piarbtion
Hornsby, Hickman and Bondu-
rant--There are farmere and then
there are farmers,' but it hen re-
mained, observe*, this commentator,
for C. M. Hornsby & Sons of these
respective sectors to successfully
demonstrate that it actually pays
to farm scientifically. These gen-
tlemen properly rotate and diver-
sify their crops, it. is declared, and
ILA a result each and every year
find* them in 'the money' so te
speak, whereas lest! activity on
their part might find them in the
'red', it is pointed nut inatead
being up there in the major in-
renat tea payment brackets, refer-
ent() is made. These gentlemen not
oily know how to farrn success-
fully on their own account, it is
e
soured - Mit they reap much joy
And pleasure in encouraging others
to likewise profit by the right/ kind
of farming effort. The Hornsby*
are known to he gentle and kind
to their lands,amowing that mother
eerth will 'pay off' best when it
is being given the right kind of
attention, and the Hornsby' are
krown to be doing this with ell
of their lands in the Ky.-Tenn.,
area, observers have noted. The
1,600 acre Hornsby plantation is
an inspiration for anyone to see in
the growing months and at harvest
time it is a rare feast to gaze upon,
acclaim those who have had the
privilege viewing just what. can
be and is done via the route of
successful diversified farming such
as is carried on by the Hornshys.
known to lie feeding out upward
of from 300 to in0 head of cattle
annually, and over in their swine
diNiaion they are said to be hand-
ling upward of 300 head of hogs
annually. the Fulton, Union City
and St. Louis markets being pa-
tronized. In the civic and religious
life of their respective communities,
the Hornsbys are known to be
active. ami they have subscribed
their support and influence toward
the Promotion of all worthy devel-
°precut programs thruout the whole
of Weed Kemtucky and Northwest
Tennessee, the Hornsby lands occu-
pying positions on both sides of
the Ky.-Tenn., area, it is revealed.
Speaking of the low rating at
which Mr. Hornsby started fa life
when he was only getting 50 cents
a day, it le of interest to know
is deservedly said of each of them. lane PE.
't. ticluding ity. 
.t,,,k.
Mr Hornsby has the grand chit- and partieutsi ly 111,  71?111drew Paula June and Anna Merle
Hornsby. Parents: Jim and Mrs.Jennie Hornsby, both deceased. Par-
ents of Mrs. Hornsby: GeorgePhelps, deceased, and Mee. *assPhelps. living. Mr. sad Mrs. Horns-by are each aatives Hickman
county, Kentucky. When tise Horns-bys. first came to Fulton ed011ifit was to arrive in a mile drawn
wagon in contrast to their modern
way of living todie. The Hornsby'
maintain a lovely home in Hick-
man, county seat of Fulton coun-
ty. and their husiness operations
are carried on from their head-
quarter, at Hornsby and 'teethe
rant down in the southwestern part
of Fulton county. Mr. Hornsby is
a member of tbe Fulton CountY
Levee Hoard. and he takes an ac-
tive interest in all civic and re-
ligious efforte for the good of
Felton county, Southwest Kentuc-
ky, and their environs, h is lusown•
cheaper power, lower taxes, bet-
ter roads, improved there/tea sed
schools, better production of all
qggs luive the unqualift..1
sad inftnence of the Hie
substribed in support id the ,
tee programs advucated in
ads spocial edition, which owes
meek d am success to the generous
support famished hy mr. Horns.
by aod his sons.
— 
Seek Water far Wheat
upwards of 7,000 tons Of water are
wow is ale production of a single
&label of Canada's 400.000,000-bushel
„dam etop, Tbe figure is based on
• 
°appellation made by Canada's
ewe/ weather man. John Patterson.
the &Otter of the Dominion mete-
optegjad service. He hos found
Matllothar Nature operates the big.
ipeg trafrortition "Mem hs
world. .
. • ,
COM Distingoi•habtis te-
gersessess aka 100.000 different
knee tad osiers ate distinsuisliabIe
Is the expertly trained eye.
TYPICAL COTTON FIELD ON C. M. HORNSBY & SONS
PLANTATION, FULTON COUNTY, KENTUCKY
that the success of himself and
sons in the planting, live stock and
mercantile world have plated them
in the income tax bracket of up-
ward of TWELVE THOUSAND
($1.2,000.00) DOLLARS per year,
they state, and broken down to a
monthly basis that would he equiv.
alent to $1,000.00 per month. or
upward of $30.00 per day, it is
declared. All of which frne.. te show
ehat a fellow can do if he'll only
try, it is pointed out. Menses.
Hornsby, father and isons, represent
a`mighty team for hard work, pub-
lic service and public leadership, it
TYPICAL GIN SCENE AT GINNING SEASON
At M. Hornsby IC Son. Plantation in Fulton count). Keistuclo.
General Store O. M. iion*i Son Popular
Meeting Place for Beyletk_iik and Friends
Bondurant, Hornsby and Hick-
man—Properly dencribes it when
you say C. M. Hornsby & Sons
General Store in the Southwest
part of Fulton county is the popu-lar meeting place for friends, •nd
the buying public, vestment pleas-
ed and satisfied patties of this up-
to-date general seam. Memel'.Hornsby & Sons try to anticipate
do what the n at all times to
the needs off r easterners, and
eery? their tamers and thcpublic. A good stock of merchan-,dime, meeting local requirements,
carrbvh at Hornsby's Store, andyou are invited to join the thrnngs
and make lioresby's your store.YOU, patronage is sfifeedat,t,d, and
new business is always welcomed.declare beth owners and clerks stthe 
-;opular Hornsby store.
Prelim:tag
Dairy products ere *sally con-taminated. Te prctect the family'shealth, milk should be kept constant-ly covered in 
"rootless containersand at • maintained temperature alno mere than SO degrees. if con-tained in paper cartons, wipe thesnout with a clean cloth before eachpourint lf stored in Wiles, washthe outside of the bare& being es-pecially careful le edemas* thimouth and cap.
The hest results ea, Miming ef.•
Painting CArtAeshAstedem min,
.weather for so_._rn• Mier paint-
ment•asbestos s gem be rib.
me with either 
ormearbgeee painta
ta Med by fleet a
or wth cement et argil: berm& lt
RN siding to
has been suifilefhel kb add iirprnishto the priming eabe 116 win in.sure better painetrenas abemon. adhe-
frisk &heft A41•111 StillA rerlosas tenet Mee in keno,r,:irt• of Ireennd la nod cien,gle %nu sorttre as save, 
.•Logic. `s,,
Resift Dining Room
An aeries dining room has %ails
paadatioda turquoise blue above the
knottier The windows are
hum ,.$1111 length draperies of
glum, chintz. mainly tomato
nea, illtablue paint colors the
iniri-no the shelves ot the
weisbmionsard, the rug is grass In
witorsi sow, and the furniture
pipes/NM to match the pine wood-
wort
TYPICAL CATTLE SCENE AT
C. M. HORNSBY& SONS PLANTATION
C. FL Hornsby & Sons Interested in The Planters
CalIPIINY At Bondurant and Hickman, is IfieN As Whole
Community
Breeder's of Pure Bred Hereford Cattle, the Hornsby's AreDoing Much to Improve C.altk Herds of Southwest Kentucky
and Their Strides as Plantesa GeneraUy Worth Emualtion
Of Otiers, It Is Affirmed
Boodimani An.! Dickman --In addition tn their extensive
mercantile, planting find livp stock operations, Messrs . M. Hornsbya Sons are interested in thr ovnterahip and nperatinn of The PlantersQin Company. which _has two gine, one at Hick-men and the other
adjoining the Horrinhy store here at iiornsby-Bondurant. A typicalgin scene at the height of the 'tinning season near the Hornsby etnre
reflected in a picture appearing
611 this' page, and besides ginning !
time, accnrHing to Mr. Horns-theis own cotton. Messrs. Hornsby
"have m ode r n and effi•eay they appreciate the custom bY
ginning they enjoy. The Planters rirnt ronip me n t, and are
known to turn oot the very beat
of samples. Rest prices are also
paid for cotton And cotton wed, it
s declared at The Planters' Gime.
he noon* Yll becalm )nt•reatedn the gide tyt 191P-and 19E5, fed
lowing their suectasful farming
operations which began in 1917. Di
general interest, also, is the fact
that Messrs. Hornsby & Sons ago
breeders of pure bred Regelliird
rattle. and via their distribution
these gentlemen are con
mach toward the improv=
cattle herds generally throes' this -,
part of Netitnelcy, it is knows.
Ilickman County Friends Waft Greetings To C.
Hornsby & Sons on Their Magnificent Success As Fulton
()Id
the
County Planters-Stockmen
ly remark end rejoice with himFriends Rack in Native County of Hornsbys Proud of anent the fine success he has nude
in the live stock and agriculturalSplendid Record They Have Made. and OPenly Rejoice
With Them at 'rheir Fine Success. It Is Declared
Repletion (Hickman county)—Friends and acquaintances of C. M.
Hornsby and family in this part of West Kentucky waft greetings,
congratulations and best eirhes to him and his sons on their remark-
able success dig planters nrd live stockmen down in Fui..en cqunty,.
Kentucky. Leaving this neck of the woods about a quart ••• of a cen
tury ago, Hickman county blends and neighbors of Mr. Hornsby open-
COTTON PICKING ACTIVITY AT HORNSI3Y, KENTUCKY
• 7
Ileinsby h Sons Plantation III Fulton§ owl() Kenturks
world. Mr. Hornsby is known lei
he a modest man, retiring' of dis-
position but duly appreciative et
the nice things his friends and the
'Mike say ehout him and his fam-
ily. In an interview with a number
of old acquaintancea of Mr. Ifores-
by here in Hickman county recent-
ly , this coramentator aseertahted
that Mr. Hornsby's record here Was
tops. He was a fine boy in leis
youth. acclaimed those int:retested
and as he grew lop it was quietly
observed that Charlie had the mak-
ing of an uhusually successfell nein
in him, and his record down in
Fulton county, fully sustains that
high estimate of him in other years.
in other words. Mr. liornshrs
Mends have not heen disappoint-
ed, and his progress has been
really phenomenal. it is known
and generally eppreciated, so mveh
en that the rapid strides he hes
made serve as a yard stick, naeasor
ing rod so to speak for others t.,
gr. liy. end in the yeare to corn,
it is ennecientiously believed, de-
clare his Hiekman county admirers
and friends, that Mr. Hornefry and
tds sons will score even greater
achievements than they have here-
tofors accomplished. To that end,
they acclaim of one aeoord, the
Hornsby' have their every good
wish and best of luck desires. Rattoo, it is farther agsure.4. the Wei
string hangs on the outside Aim
the Hornsbys have time to **it
hack in their eld home ecerrinnintty.
or other parts of Hieknian county
it is announced.
-
Powder Dam
The bodom of the ecouring pow-der can will not leave nut marks
tXI bathroom fixtures if it le *POWto hoe paraffin. 1There are else some
good-looking containers foe all COM
on the market
* t a tater cl oar-
• t se
,MSOOriowodiewe--- - • imkinionesars-
MOM.
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J. O. (MR. JIM) CHILDERS, PROGRESSIVE PLANTER AND LIVE STOCKMAN MAKES NO. 9 LAKE is
SECTOR FULTON COUNTY WEST KENTUCKY, HAPPPIER AND BETTER PLACE IN WHICH TO PROSPER
Native Of Illinois Prosecute Strides All His Own A lecated in0 Mr. Childs),
• • 
. 
ficent coun
Definite Observer of Rule To Rotate and Diversify His .PP..int--4,
General Products
,
angement
and aurae.,
- 
The beaut' l••6
furnished.
Mrs Chit•
ogs, r. Childers is a is his proud ambition to tvork to- ever.ywtward ban equally rroorVif not a bet: on out in
Familiar.in the Fulton and St. Louis Live Stock Mar- ...wesh2i. 1,1,1.i:7:tr.:gm- flower/pi
kets—His Cotton Yield in 1942 Gave Mr. Childers' tl.°rn snn°dwsintLtfi'mi 'v.", ders 
have
sonie 17 major productions on his h.., 17, m
Upward of 200 Bales
Specializing in Cattle and H M
No. 9 Lake- Dovigi herr- in the Southweidern part of Fulton
entIntS. J• O. (Mr. Jini) Childers. native of ()live Branch, III., has
definitely helped to make of this part of West Kentucky not only
a happier and better place in whieh to live and dn liusipeas, but he
has contributed to enable it, and its people, to prosper intr,• easily.
Mr. Childers prosecutes strides all his own when it COMPS to definitely
observing the rule nf proper rotation and diversification of all cropm.
HP carries some 307 acres of good land, used in the production of
general crops and live stock, it is revealed. Mr. Childers t•njoyed a cot-
ton yield per acre of 1 Is  to 2 bales per acre in 1941, he says and it
Busioess and Professional Leaders
Aid Progressive Neighbors
(Continued from Page 9)
mnuity mid is making friends by
hie acquaintances, it is learned.
During his stay at East Prairie,
Mr. Hendrix farmed some 100
acres, he says, and here he hag
15 acres in cotton. In his public
relations, Mr. Hendrix has served
as railroad section foreman and
road overseer. Active in the civic
and religious life of the Ken.-Tenn.
area, Mr. Hendrix being right
here at the State Line, says nat-
urally fir ix a booster for the de-
velopment of both West Kentucky
and Northwest Tennessee. He has
been married twice, his first wife,
Mrs. Lillie Mason Hendrix being
dead. Mr. Hendrix and his pres-
ent wife, Mrs. Lillie Hendrix have
the following children: Mrs. Elsie
Williams, Ethrel (Mrs. Jose-
phine); Jim (Mrs. Mamiel; Al-
fred, Cecil, Miss Nell, Bill and
Ross. There are grand children.
Parents: Anderson and Mrs. Jen-
nie Hendrix, both dead Parents of
his deceased vvife: Mr. and Mrs.
John Mason, both dead. Parents
of his present wife: Dee and Mile
Alice Pruitt, the latter being dead
and Dlr. Pruitt living. Both of his
wives were born in Alabama.
lands, anti each and all.of them.
it is declared, with remarkably
good success. Always smiling and
happy. Mr. Childers is energetic on
behalf of the public welfare in
general, and at all times it is known
that this successful and useful
planter -and live stockman is al-
ways ready, willing and able to
help promote the best interest of
hix sector,. Fulton county, West
Kentucky and the whole state for
that Matter, affirm his friends
and neighbors. Ilia lovely wife,
Mrs. Lorine Childers ie a native
of this sector. She is the daughter
of the lamented Bob Heatherly anti
Mrs. Einint Heatherly, the latter
living. The parents of Mr. Childers
were: Oscar David and Mrs. Leona
Childers, both dead. Coming first
to Mississippi county, Miesousi in
1914, Mr. Childers is known to have
made art enviable' record in the
good crops and live stock, but 
E. (Ernes!) Nampa, ExtensiveSoutheastern part of the 'Show Me SState' when it came to producing 9
ders located for 2 years at Hick-
pressed was he at that time with
man, Ky., and so favorably im- Ciou Hiles
before entering Missouri, Mr. ('hil- n FultonP I a ;let eorr
S t
Fulton county soil down here in
the Missiesippi Delta that when
time came for hin, to move, he says
it WAR an easy matter for him trr
decide in favor of the No. 9 Lake
sector and consequently he io here
with an interesting family, having-
Alet
end Miss Pori
total cotton yie d 
for 1941 is 600
lb. bales numbered 
upward of 200,
records disclose. 
Festering white
face cattle end hog
s, Mr. Childen,
furnishes from 25 to 
50 head of
cattle to the Fulton 
and St. Louis
markets annually. he
 says. and
from his swine herd 
he 'reports
that he delivers to t
he same mar-
kets from 100 to ZOO 
head. Active
in the civic and 
*eons life of
his community, Mr. 
Childers ja
esteemed and appreciated
 as a
power for good in all 
things worth
while. AP a booster and 
friend of
West Kentucky and 
Southeeet Mis-
souri, Mr. Childers is 
known to
he one of' the very beat. it 
is de-
clared. Two tractors 
and 10 mules
are employed by Me 
Childers in
the production of his 
own crops,
'ty in 11426.
-apt nisgui-
WM% all of its
et I as to tar-
comfortable
enjoyanent.
is elegantly
hand of
is even
even
tus lawn end
ed Mrs. Chil-
i nkagren: J. O.
is, Bobbie. 11,
Mr. Childers'
and possessing modern-inachinery,he mime corunderahle contract
work, it is affirmed The Childershome et No. 9 Lake is one of
the ettraetive show place', in this
part et West Kentucky, and as the
Peen mos along it goes nithout
annually in the past. He featuree
white face cattle. His farm lands
are grown principally to tht• pre
duction of wheat, barley arid pas-
ture crops. As a pioneer on his
mother's side, Mr. Hancock is car-
rying out the fine old traditions ---
Crutchfield-- Of course, it is
to *hurt both in beauty and va • nviable record as planter and live (•LEATUS A. BINFORD. LEAD- siointed uut, in the...years that hare
Met and that the Childers family etockman, investigation-finds. 1NG aturreurna,t) pLANTRit- haeole•byl MeGlatiehain,
deseive the warm is one of the largtoit individual live ST(WKMAN tereesive planter and livt• /dock-
thrY hold in the hearts and stockmen in Vifest Kentucky, it is man has made good. hut here in
affectieN of their friends and the stated. He i3 alwaYa buss'. it is Crutchfield—operatitvg in beth 1942 it appears he is succeeding
public. Cheaper p,ower, lower tax. found, and as a friend, booster we! Fulton and Hickman counties. beyond his fondest dreams, it
ell. better roads, adequate arta, worker for the churches, schools Cleatus A. Bitanni. (hIrs. Delma; would appear front the excellent
Me. better production of all farm and eenentl public developmem, Gerald, 21, Mrs. Mary Loui, en- condition of NA crojiA. Ile knows
Predusts, including live stock, and 51r• Hancock is justly said to be joys the enviable distinction of how to farm and he is busy. Thee*
a general effort toward helping tops. 511:. Hancock also handles being one of the most successful just what it takes, he says, to
sustais the public morale and en- some cattle for breeding purposes. planters and live stockmen in this. make ,good and he has no time
merle the patriotism of its people One of his finest distinctions, and entire area. lie knows how to for failure either with his error'
now and always have the enthusi-
astie and optimistic support and
inflame of Mr. Childers, who hex
subeereed generously of hin means
▪ elesidertble of his personal in-
terests in the successful promotiot,
• tbie publicity advertising effort
Si WWI of the development of
tits seteral and potential resources
ad the Ey.-Tenn. area. Congratula-
tion, Ily. Jim on your forward
strides, and may peace, content-
rent, geed health, happiness and
prospegity continue to bless you
and pours continuouely!
sa7ittlr thst the place will continue of the family and is making an
Fulton -- S. E. (Ernest) Han-
cock, operator of same 342 acres
of lands in the Fulton sector of
Fulton and Hickman counties, is
one of the largest dealers in live
Meek in this area, records disclose.
Presently he carries from 300 to
BOO head of cattle, and it is re-
yeast' dist Mr. Hancock has hand-
led upward of 2,000 head of cattle
one to which Mr. liancosk points
with pride is the feet that he has
given all of his elder children a
college education and each and all
of them are said to he making en
individual and collective success.
St. Louie and Fulton markets are
patronized by Mr. rialicock, who
is a native of Hickman county. His
wife, Mrs. Horde Hancnek is a na-
tive of Weakley county, Tennessee.
The Hancock home north-eaet of
town is one of the attractive show
placea of the rural area. Mr. and
Mrs. Hancock are the happy par-
ents of the following children: Dr.
J. C. Hancock, (Mrs. Catherine);
Mrs. Margaret Austin. Solomon
(Mrs. Beulah Mae); AverY (Mrs.
Beulah); Harry (51rs. Marcella);
Curtis (Mrs. Virginia), and S. E.
Jr. There are 8 grand children.
Parents. Solomon and Mrs. Nannie
Margaret Hancock, both dead. Par-
ents of Mrs. Hancock: Tom 'Ind
Mrs. Jane Morris, both dead. ND..
Hancock and his family have a
right to be proud of the splendid
recants they enjoy both as citizens
and business-folk, and as the fu-
ture years -come along it is na-
tural to expect that each and all
et then) will cosainue to elirob the 1 (inns:, ioay well follow the lead
ladder of succeeb. This special nil- of Mr. Ilitiford. it is pointed out.
tion is happy to carry the Atones - -
about the Ilancocks, two of the W. McCLAXAHAN SCCCEEDS
ions, Messrs. Avery and Harry! AS PROGRESSIVE PLANTER
having a separate story in theire 11042
columns.
farm, rotates and diversifies his
crops, and really makes them pay
off, records disclose. Parents: Gid
and Mrs. Lou Binford, both liv-
ing. Parents of Mrs. Binford: John
Wes Howell, dead, and Mrs. Allid
Howell, living. A native son, nat-
urally Mr. Binford is proud of the
fine -record he is building. anti his
triends congratulate him. Mrs.
Binford is a native of Hickman
county. Operating some ;1•33Y2
acres of choice lands, Mr. Binford
is making good, it is ascertained.
In his live stock division, Mr. Bin-
ford produces White face cattle
and black Poland china hogs. Ile
is a director in the Fulton County
Farm Bureau, and has served rie
it school trustee. Active in the
civic and religious life of hi; com-
munity, it is easy for Mr. Binford
to be a booster, friend and worker
fnr the success of this publicity
advertising effort on hehalf of his
community and the entire Ken.-
Tenn. AMA, it iS known. Mr. Bin-
ferd tine of the largest indi-
vidual planters in this sector re-
lying entirely upon machine pow-
er for the cultivation of his lands,
but he says he finds it pays.
or live stock. Ile and his wife
Mr.:. Mary McClanahan here the
following children: Mrs. Mildred
(Meek) Herring, Williain (Mr
Vivian). There are 2 grand child
ren: 51. Chits. Ilerring and Joan
Faye Attclanahat,. Parents - Henry
and Mrs. Bessie McClanahan, hoth
dead. Parents of Mrs. McClanahan.
Price and Mrs. Sallie biatipin. both
dead. Mr. McClanahan is a native
of Hickman county, and him wife
is a resident of the Crutchfield
sector. He hos lived here, son,.
35 years. The McClanahan home
is one of the show places of this
community, where Mr. McCiana-
'hen operates 240 acree-of land.
!Mts. McClanhan owns 960 scree
of land near Armerel, Texas, and
'some day it is bowl shell "strike
rich" out that way. Mr. Mc-
, Clanahan has served as a school
trustee. and at one time Mrs. Mc-
,Clanahati served as a director of
!the Fulton County Farm Bure.au.
' Mr. McClanahan has given xervice
:as conimitteeman, and beqv he and
' his wife are known to be ardent
friends and boosters for the best
suocess of the churcheb, schools
land general public development.
THOMAS MADISON (T. M. OR BROTHER MATT) MAJORS AND SON, MADISON BRONAUGH MAJORS 104
REPRESENT TWO DYNAMIC POWERS IN PROGRESSIVE UPBUILDING GENERAL KEN.-TENN. AREA
Mr. Majors Has Deeded Nis No. 1 Stock Farm To His
Son, and He Announces That He Would Sell For Cash
or Terms 2,000 or More Acres of His Rich Land Holdings
In Fulton and Hickman Counties, Kentucky
Production General Crops and Live Slock by the
Majors' Establish Them As Being Among Lcrgest
and Most Successful Individual Operators in This
Part of West Kentucky—Mr. Majors and His Son
Are Constantly Improving Their Lands — Youn9
IS, Year Old Spn A Winner
Hiekman, No. 9 bake and Majors' Bottom- Thome), Madison
(T. M. or Brother Matt) Majors and hi% 15 year old son, Madierm
bronaueit Majors are building some wenderful and enviable records
as planters and stockmen in this part of the Ky.-Tenn., area, it is
found from a survey of their magnificent land holdinge, aggregating
some 2,532 Ecres. General crops and live stock are produced by the
Majors', the latter division carrying upward of 300 head of eattle and
several hundred hogs annually, their surplus live stock going prin-
cipally to the Fulton and St. Louis markete, it is announced. Mr.
Major"' has been married twice, first wife being the lamented Mre.
Anna Majors, who was the mother
of Mr. Majore bon, and immedi-
ately let it he maid on behalf of
this young man that he hu-
man dynamo, and his efforts at
building himseir up in a practical
way is not only commendable but
inspirational to other young men
to go and do likewime. He mans
a tractor and does oldie): farm
work efficiently and promptly,
leading the v..ay for other employ-
pee on his father's plantation to a-
chieve their hest accomplishments,
it ia learned. Mr. Majors' present
wife if! Mrs. Ellen Majors, daugh-
-ter of the lamented Robert and
Mrs. Bettie Huggies. The deceased
wife of Mr. Majors, was the daugh-
ter of the late R. A'. and Mrs. Min-
nie Mabry. Him own parents were:
k:rimond Wilson and Mrs. Lucy
Katherine Majors, both deceased.
It im a bit of refreshing information
connected with the progress of
:dr. Majors, who is a native of
liopkinsville, Ky. His first wife
was a native of near Cunningham
in Carlisle connty, iind his present
wife it; a native of Hopkineville.
Until he was 21 years of age Mr.
Majors worked on the farm for
his father. In his 22nd year hi
worked for a portion of the crop
end his second hi-op WAS made on
rented acres, tbis latter arrange-
ment having been continued, he
pity's, for 6 years. At the expiration
of that experience, Mr. Majors
says he decided it was better to
sten his own lands. So, the story
goes, in 1913 he came to this part
of Kentucky and began taking up
these lands here in what is com-
monly known as the 'upper bot-
toms', but in in,,re recent years
since Mr. Majore has taken over
the Chambers' and other lands. the
proper and more rightful deeigna•
tion as to location would be t,
cull this particular sector the Ma-
jors' Bottoms, and they lire so
recognized by the general public,
it is pointed aut. As ape went 
s-
along, and to help others, Mr. Me-
jors•sold lands as low as one ($1•00)
dollar down plus stated annual
payments. One case in point. it is
related involved a coneideration of
some $5,000.00, end the purchaser
thru the cooperation of Mr. MAjors
in the lean year:, has managed in
get the indebtedness down to Al
ost half. There are now some
2,532 acres in the remaining land
holdings of this unusual man, and
Mr. Majors authorizes the announ
cement that he would sell part or
all of his valuable plantation lands
(not including the No. 1 stork
farm deeded to his son) on a cash
or term heals. Mr. Majors says
one third cash and the balance
over a convenient period of years
at 6 per cent interest will enable
those desirable of a good farm
or farms to get reasonably prompt.
possession, bnd if you are interest-
ed to that end, iMr. Majors invitee
you to v.,rite or see him at Hick-
man, Ky. Before locating. in the
Majors' Bottome, Mr. Majors first
went to Carlisle county, Ky., 11
a plat.er and live stockman in
1910, the record unfolds, and ir
1918 he moved to the 'Bottnms'
and camped for some 6 months. ilf •
fore going to Hickman and purchas
el for $6.000 the lovely home when:
he and his family reside. It is locet
et on the Fulton highway just east
of Hickman and is considered one
of the modern ..ural show places nt
the Ky.-Tenn„ area. He says he
ipent some $4,000.00 in modern•
izing the place after he bought it
moving into the home Jan, 1, 19i9
Mr. Majors has never held nn,
tought political prefei:nent, desa
MR to devote all of his time to hi
,
private buriness. This lie has done
with a marked degree- irik-ces
1. is *Menus& One of hie irreat•
•st joys, Mr. Major,' admit* comee
iti his relation as a Steward i
t
(Continued on Pince 13)
e Future of West Kentucky and North-
west Tennessee and Its Environs Assured!
. . . And a rainbow is seen over the future of Ken.-Tenn. Area, and their 
Environs, where
Labor faces the world with strength Regained, stepping forward with giant stri
des pos-
sible only to the man inspired by courage and confidence. An unprecedented 
era of Progress
has dawned, and as a means to the end of a greater growth we desire 
and are working
for:
1. CHEAPER POWER
In proximity to Muscle Shoals, and Gilbertsville
Dam, Ken.-Tenn. area. and their environs, ars, de-
termined thcrt it shall not be overlooked on the vital
issue of cheaper power. With no briefs for or against
this TVA or the power trusts, cheaper power is our
crim.
2. LOWER TAXES
There are hundreds of counties in 
Kentucky anti
Ternossee, none of which is entitled 
to cmy lower
taxes than is tho area of Ken.-Tenn., 
and their en-
virons, and other localities herein name
d, crnd eve#ry
effort should be spent tovrard crn early
 reduction. A
grouter progress is in store for ail 
of us as a result.
4. ADEQUATE DRAINAGE
One of the most important future 
obiectives lacing
Ken.
-Tenn area. and their environs. 
is continued
Drainage of the swcanps. Creeks cmd 
Rivers. Good
health cmd property saving, especially 
crops und
live stock demand this favorable 
consideration in
the very necrr future.
3. BETTER ROADS 1 4r1
One mark of a civilized people Is a good Evident
nf roads, and while important highways conned the
County with other centers. cm enlarged future pro-
f:ram of road construction shoukl be picmned kw
rural seclora of this area, to the end that ail com-
munities may be iterved. 1-Eghway No. SI opercttet
north and south thrn the Ken.-Tenn. arrrt.
WE FAVOR CHEAPER pOWER, LOWER TAXES, BETTER ROADS AND ADEQUATE DRAINAGE
OF Stumps, CREEKS AND RIVERS
nsors APPear Elsewhere In This Issue of The Fulton County NewsNarres of SP0
41•11
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T. N. 'STREETER, A NATIVE MISSISSIPPIAN,---IS AGRICULTURAL WINNER VIA NORTHEAST
ARKANSAS, TO SOUTHEAST MISSOURI, AND NOW TO OWNERSHIP CAPT. TYLER MANSION
AND NUMBER 8 ISLAND IN RICH SECTOR FULTON COUNTY, SOUTHWEST KENTUCKY
m both Southerasts Missouri atnd ideal •-am•iyam Northeast Arka ..Mr. Stree er
; started at the very-. bottom 
Life Enjoyed By T. H.
-1,;ntoc,,:ithenzEarze';";,:i:!;:751.:.::i:i: Streeter, Wei. ose Coming To Kentucky
Recently Pr. Streeter Sold Pad of His Southeast Missouri Lands, Retaining Some
Bich Acres in 'Show Me State,' and Will Now Become A Kentuckian, He
Carrying Upward of 475 White Face and Block Angus Cottle, Mr.' Streeter
k Proposes to Set Some New Strides as Live Stockman and Agriculturist
Gsinenti Store Also Being Operated by Mr. Streeter in South-
insisters Part of Fulton County—He Has Leased Out HIS
iiiinionri Lands, Wilt Devote Ali of His Time and Atten-
tion to Ilia Kentucky Properties
Hickeum and Sassafras Ridge—Southwest Kentucky, Fulton coun-
ty, has a new comer in T. H. Streeter, native Miseissipniao who here-
toliwe has made such • phenomenal recood as a planter and live stock-
:Min west et the Mississippi river, and to be more specific and exact in
Arkansas and Missouri. ?dr. Streeter recently disposed of 335 acres
of his New MsAtid county, Southeast Missouri lands, and 160 acres of
his Stoddard county, Southeast Missoari kinds. retaining approxi-
Mittel), 1,000 acres of the 'Show Me State' acres, which he has leased
oust in order to gtve all of hes time and attention to the development
of his huge tracts of Kentucky acres, it is announced. As an introduc-
tion of Mr. Streeter and his inter-
mit:tag family to family Kentuck- Mr. Streeter, this latter hoine being
lasts let it be said immediately that occupied by the family of one of
iurchased and will occupy his sons. Until the Capt. Tyler
the famous Capt. Tyler mansion mansion could be made reedy for
jttat east of Hickman, county seat occupancy by the Streeter family,
Of Talton county, together with they also occupied the other choice
Ns' &37 acres of land, ane he has residence, which is also one of the
sIso purchased and will develop seem places of this area. Mr.
L-c-, No. 8 Islattd, lying in the north- Streeter on behalf of his Ken-
Wilitern pert of Fulton county tucky properties is not glow to
dew OA the banks of Old Man declare that he now regards this
/titer as will be shown by exami- sector as a God-made place, and
mitten of the map of Fulton coun- he proposes to do everything he
t4/` liPPeltritUr st the bottom of can to help further the meg-rill-
Obi page, which is devoted to Mr. cent development of thia whole
*meter -and his activities. It is part of Southwest Kentucky, he
declares. The 1,000 retained acres
by Mr. Streeter in Southeast Mis-
souri are located in Stoddard
ceugty of that state and are said
to be. among some of the richest
lands in that locality., He also
410thisated that there are between
SADO and 10,000 acres of land
els No. 8 Island, which is already
die home df some 476 white face
Black Angus cattle carried
lesSkir. Streeter, who estimates
that bla swine herd presently num- 'retains his properties in Arkansas,
beraebove 500 bead ef hogs. These, referred to in another article on
tee, he says, are also located on !this page. The general store oper-
Mo. 8 Island, which carries upward {abed by Mr. Streeter in the Sassa-
ri 26 tenant houses, and as time itras Ridge sector, or Southwest
amass along, Mr. Streeter .saYs be icorner of Fulton county ia not
Pi'OPiSelt. to tneresse these th loo tonly for bin own use but for the
or -- mitre houses, judged by the 'accommodation of the public at
sikeds aad accommodation requirediarge, it is announced. A. full anti
Monts of Lis tenant,. The magni- ktimplete line of merchandise in
all needed lines on the farrn, he
says will be featured, and prices
will be right, he :urther declares.
One of the proud and happy reali-
zations in the Streeter family is
the fact, states Mr. Streeter, that
he and all of his sons are Master
Masons. His three boys are: T. L.,
K. M., and Julian (U. S. A.). Four
tractors and 40 mules are employ-
ed by Mr. Streeter on his Kentucky
piantations, it is revealed. Church-
es, schools and general public de-
velopment enjoy his support and in-
fluences, and in addition to the
production of general crops and
live stock. poultry ia featured by
the Streeter -family, there being
some 200 or more producing hens
on the place. he states. As a new
friend and neighbor of Kentuck-
ians, Mr. Streeter affirms that he
will do everything he can to help
promote this part of Kentucky in-
to a happier and better place in
which to live and do business, und
to that end he says he invites op-
LI* of No. 8 Island development
Olin be better apPreciated when it
is known that the possession rep-
t-00de what is believed to be one
ollthe largest and richest agricul-
tUr. al development undertakings in
Part of the South, and that
`-liett of West Kentucky is to
the benefits Of the efforts
s .-
Vaulter° genuinely appreciated byConstlims, sad their neigh-
,. it is pointed out. A picture
,the fismous Capt. Tyler manaion,
alined and occupied by bits
.. ter and his temily, appears on
ra:rsaft% together Meth other il-
setting forth somewhat
Sikig elitist is taking place under
ts Ownership and direction of. .s, Streeter, known to be onethe livest vrires that ever cameWay, declare those who know
Vitt 4stist. St. Louis, Fulton and
illiemphis markets are patronized
by' Mi. Streeter, he affirnts. An-
atlier-magnificent home just north-
wit of Hickman is also owned by
t ;
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•
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portunities %%here he inay prove of
greatest and best public service
te the community as whole, and
its people. One reeistered male is
tarried in Mr. Stseeter's cattle
herd. he states. Declaring his
friendship and support for cheap-.
er putties, lower taxes. better roads.
improved churches and schools, bee
ter production of all farin products,
including live stock, and stressing
meat, eggs. and milk, Mr. Stri...et-
er proposes to go his full length
as a muster fernier, and that's
just how he was recosrnized and
eppreciated over in Missouri and
Arkansas. observed this commen-
tator, and there's every reation to
believe that his strides- in that di-
rection will be even greater on the
Kentucky side if such a thing were
possible:1'nd to thatseriii you may
depend on Mr. Streeter bending
his best efforts now and always,
it is assured.
Responsibility
!tome people ziow *alder regime
affinity, others tuerels swell.
T. H. Streeter. formerly of i7MW•liPPI, Arkansas sod Missouri, now owns and occupies the Capt. Tyler
_
mitaldeet eaet Hickman, county seat of Fulton county, West Ky.
Phenomenal Rise of T. H. Streeter, Master Fanner, Has AttractW
Favorable Attention In Four States, Mississippi, Arkansas, Missouri,
and Now Rents*
When Mr. Streeter Landed in Arkansos in 1921,
He Hod One Pair Mules and $40 Comparablo to
His Huge Holdings as Of This Date, It Is Revealed
and
1
--Referring to the coming to this midst of T. 31.
a little hit of the interesting history accompan
and successful rise of this subsuintial planter a
practical obscurity to one of outstanding wo
to himself and his respective communities is considered al titer
appropriate and worth while at this time. Be it said instantly of Mr.
Streeter that he ia • very modest
and retiring gentleman, but with
it all he is known to be a dynam-
ic personality and a go-getter when
it comes to doing the constructive
things for himself, family and the
the business world let it be record-
ed that when he landed in Arkan-
sas in 1921 he hail 1 pair of mules
and $40.00 comparable to his huee
acres of today, all well improved
%Inch they livecornmumities tri solid, modern buildings. best
and do business. A dispatch frorn machinery and all other things
Scutheaat Missouri telling of the that go into the making of worth
progrean of Mr. Streeter in that living on the farm, Mr. Streeter in
state, and its environs, had this to imthing short of a human dynamo,
say of. hint and his operations: it is pointed out when it comes to
T. H. Streeter, native of Cal- getting things done. Mr. Streeterhoun county, Mississippi is one has 1,160 acres just east of La-
of the major planters and live val in Stoddard county, 160 acres
stock men in Stoddard and New south of Laval in the same,coun-
Madrid counties, Southeast .Mis-
ty, and his boys have 335 acressouri, where he and his own boy's •
1,655 acres of at Kendall near here. He mais-•wn and operate
ljand in addition to their 125 acres
of land owned and operated
in Mississippi county, Arkansas.
The rise of Mr. Streeter has been
phenornenul, and to point out the
unusual progress he has nuttle in
allotment this year, Mr. Streeter
expects ts make between 750 and
800 bales of cotton in addition to
his large yields of corn, hay and
other diversified crops. He car-
ries upward of 130 head of cattle,
featuring Black Angus, white face
and Durham breeds, the herd car-
rying fine bulls. 2 of them
and 1 subject to regis-
s, Louiz and Mprnphis tieing effort on behalf of cheaper
re patronized by Sfr. r power. lower taxes, better roads.
hap ,et'Ned US a .1111,1,,%uti prices for all farm prod•
r si the past, and bi- ucts, including live stock.
Chairman (or lllayor
Judge) of the Catron
tors, municipal or-
le in the civic and
rally
aud Po
Boaril of
ganizati
religioua of the- community
he is sett* and recognized as a
worth . leader. This estimateI
of Mr. r also goes in th.
political . where he is regard-
ed as a ' . While a native of
MississippOdiere he was acclaim-
ed the chsagion farmer in both
Calhoun- sad Chickasaw counties
(his•father tieing now in the lat-
ter county), Mr. Streeter made
such a success in Mississippi
county, Northeast Arkansas, n.any
of his.friends aver thut his heart
is still in the neighboring state.
Madrid county. Giving you an idea east Missouri. Aud so, to keep the Ono luck ouliT Evtry Ten
tains his home in Catron, New while hie love is up here in South
of the wonderful productiveness of
the Streeter acres, records disclose
an average lint cotton preduction
of 700 lbs. per mere, and with his
worker and planner with the reault
that he makes his dreams come
true. Many of his friends declare
that Mr. Streeter's agricultural
plant is easily worth a quarter of
a million dollars, or will be in
that classification as the yeani
come along, it is believed, and
especially so with definite pro-
gram of developinent and improve-
ments he has in the making.
Churches, schools and general pub-
lic development thruout Stoddard,
New Madrid and all other counties
of Southeast Missouri. have the
genuine and enthusiastic support of
Mr. Streeter, who has subscribed
both his support and influence to
the success of this publicity adver-
a
a
a
A
records straiglit and to avoid any.
misunderstanding, Mr. Streetei
says he is a friend and booster
for the best possible development
0 0 N
you earn should be going
into ti.i.Vieflonds•Steaps:
0
er 4I '''es
Hailed By His New Friends
began hithpurc—hases of land inHickman—In order that the pes-
Southeast Stoddard and northwest
ple of .Fulton county, West Ken- New Madrid counties. Southeast
tucky. and particularly here in Missouri. For 2 years Mr. Streeter
Hickman, the county seat, wheee went right out there in the 'jungle'
or wilderness and 'batched' untilT. H. Streeter and his family are
he could bring his properties into
'civilization'. Later he moved to
Catron. Mo.. where ht was Mayor.
Mr. Streeter was known lis a po-
tent force and influence in the
Streeter recently- purchased, as a Mmissouri prosdi-t
further introduction and apprecia- 
deakie els" :Try coif I ler!:
tinn of these good folk, let it be 
him Over here in KenteuIcky, it is
affirmed. Indeed it is generally
said that they maintain an, ideal conceded that it was a fine day
family life and enjoy their friends for this part of Kentucky when
by their acquaintances.- bits-Street-
er and his wife. Mrs. Kate Streeter
have the following children: T. L.
(Mrs. Hester); K. 34. (Mrs. Elsie);
Julian, (U. S. A.); Miss MarY
Frances and Thos. H. Jr. Parents:
T. E. Streeter, 77, living in Chichi'.
:saw eistststy, "Slississippi, and Mrs.
Kency Bell Streeter, deceased. Par-
sits of Mrs. Streeter: Mr. and Mrs.
I.. (7. Cooper. both deceased. 3Ir.
and Mrs. Streeter are natives of
Calhoun county, Mississippi. *.'hey prides himself in the facts and
moved to Arkansas in 1921, and riehtly so, that his biggest. kick and.
still own and operate their 125 acre joy out of life comes in his up-
farm in Mississippi county of portunities to serve both God and
that state. In 1936, Mr. Streeter man.
to reside. they having recently
moved here from Southeast Mis-
souri and occupy that palatial
Capt. Tyler mansion, which Mr.
Mr. Streeter came thin way. and
likewlse it believed that Ken-
tucky will be good to him. His mon-
ey and efforts in transforming a
Missouri wilderness into one of
the rich sectors of that locality
will assuredly repeat itiself her,
and even more, it is sincerely be-
lieved. 'Slay unto the victor be-
long the spoils,' and that is what
Mr. Streeter deserves in his huge
development of rich properties.
T. N. Streeter, New Comer To Fulton
County, Establishing Himself as Friend
Of People In Helping Them To Put
• Over Community Efforts
Hickman—T. H. Streeter, who
recently moved here from South-
east Missouri has already estab-
lished and identified•hhnself aa
real , constructive friend of this
part of';7,-uthwest Kentueky, it is
affirnie,i tho,,e who are ac-
quainted with his desires and ef-
forts to help make of this a hap-
pier and better community in which
live and do business. Mr. Street-
er has subscribed generously of
his support and influence to help
make a success of this publicitY ad-
vertising effort, and the manage-
ment of this special edition ex-
presses its thanks and appreciation
for •his splendid cooperation. Such
eiforts or?his part to assiat the peo-
ple of Hickman, Fulton county and
all West Kentucky in putting over
their community programs to sues
cess have the commendation and
plaudits of the real friends of com-
munity progress it is known, and
Mr. Streeter and his family are
receiving a hearty and cordial wel-
come into this delightful midst,
deservedly so, observes this com-
mentator.
let:1u is y y
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Used ter an Years
A history of Windsor chairs in this
ceuntry Lndicates tbat they wert
use in Philadelphia es early as$1724
Shortening sleeves
Shorten sthicer sleeves by turningthem back and pasting adbesivetape over the turned
-back edges.
Cattlegalt
The cuttlefish swims backwards
as well as forwards, walks on Its
arms at.d throws an inky black
spray.
Dark aad 'Jett
'The Florida jesbwhites are desk-
sr than the ones we End in tb• North
and the Texas Bobwhites arts
lighter.
Wheatatese's Bridge
Wheatstone's bridge le not abridge bit t is • device used in meas-
uring electrical resistance.
•
" Red Fes Plentabi
'The most abundant Medal at
is the red fox,,found ever MOti
Canada and the United States.
,
Map of Fulton County, Kentucky, showing Location Island No.8 in Northwestern corner carrying 6,000
_
T. IL Streeter, new comer to Ky.to 10,000 acres of land n°w °wned bY
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AND 1.111E STOCKMAN ACTIVELY ENTERS MULEALLEN (BILL) KING, PROGRESSIVE PLANTER
lb BUSINESS ON LARGE SCALEIN ADDI
Fifty To One Hundred Young Mules Annually Being
bind For Work .And Sale By Air. King, It Is An- L.-,;(z,e,:h.,;';, whose Kentucky: and the subject of thisiota- oldest pioneers in this part of West
immeeProgressively ,He Is. Active.: In Management e..,tion of this S,
Like His Brother, ClYde R. King, This Native Son
Finds "Bill" King Producing Upward 144 Bales of
Cotton and General Line Diversified Farming—Mr.
King's A Genuine Community. Friend and Booster
Anna Lyn—Allen (Bill) King, 44, native of near Hickman has
heed here all of his life to date, and during the past years he has
conducted himself in such a way that like his brother, Clyde R. King,
he has earned the respect and admiration of his friends and the
public not only as a good citizen but a progrensive citizen who does
airings in a big way. This is shown by the success Mr. King enjoys in
the operation and general conduct of his 311 acres of land Avned and
matrolled by him. General crops and live stoclo are produced by Mr.
Dig, who specializes in the mnjor crops, and presently' he is going
'actively into the mule business on a large scale. It is proposed that
liminess and Professional Leaders
AW Progressive Neighbors
(Continued from Page 11)
nis Hickman Methodist church.
mid Ins wife and 'sun are active ir
HO elide arid religious welfare ol
their community, arid they are al
ways ready, willing and uble
de what they can to promote tin
liappiness and general develop/nen'
a this part of West Kentucky, de.
dare their friends and neighbors
There arr 2,100 acres of land ir
tie Majors' Bottoms, 161ni acres
h the No. 1 stock farm, which has
beretofore been deeded am a gift
to Madison Bronaugh Majors, lt
year old son of Mr. Majors; 187%
mem in his No. 2 stock farm and
11 acres in his No. 9 Lake farm.
no aeerage yield of 1 to 2 bales
cotton are inside on the Ma-
lands, records disclose, and
year he made upward of 140
:.There are some 17 major
successfully producer! on the
plantation, it is announced,
anion, the 1941 score yields
from 15,000 to 20,000 bush-
of corn, the average corn yield
*ere being 50 bushels, reports
. Majors. On the No. 1 'stock
Mr. Majors reports around
head.of cattle annually, while
his No. 2 stock farm some 150
MA head of cattle are carried.
swine herd, he says numbers
d 200 head annually. Active
the civic and religious life of the
iroa, Mr. Majors and
family nre ardent friends and
rta ,of constructive public de-
nierit, but on their behalf let
be said off .the record that a
of better roads and bridges
beriptireciated thru the Ma-
. .
plantations, where Mr. Majors
coneiderable personal expense
labor has had to do much of
work toward building and
Maintaining of roads and bridges
the public lanes of his huge
rtiea. Three tractors and 10
sis ire employed by Mr. Ma-
ims and his son in their crop
and sqme fifteen family ten-
d/Bs are busy the year round on
Majon lands. Being recognized
one of the largest individual
rs and live stockmen in the
,-Tenn., erea, Mr.' Majors is
tly busy improving his
maintaining efficient equip-
and modernizing living quer-
sYof ,tenants. During the
Orly days of Mr. Majors' life he
took a 3 year excursion into the
notary business, breaking just
even, he says, when he
that activity. His modern
Jlense east of Hickman is not only
M modern show place but it is thor-
nlinkly enjoyed by Mr. Majors, wife
all son. The latter desiring to fin-
itill his school told his father rath-
er than to play around, he wanted
le be useful and instead of making
erop for himself, he'd like to
Work for Dad at $1.50 per day
JUNK line the others and he'd do
Ids best to make a good hanu. Madn
Oen Bronaugh has done just that,
and as the years comesalong hell
hive a genuine practical' experience
in menage and operate his lather's
lends. Mr. Majors is the kind of
pioneer who likes to do things, and
as proposes to pioneer. rotate and
iNversify crops, he affirms, so
AMC as he is able to play with
'Maher earth. He has two living
Alothers, Edmond Majors. of Hop-
idaville, and Robert Majors, who
here. He also has two sisters;
mes Pattie Carol, of Day-
Beach, Fla., and Mrs. Lillian
s, of Hopkinsville. Mr. Ma-
enjoys the reputation and dis-
Uon of always contributing
his support and influence to
* progress and general upbuild-
Mg of his community, and in help-
** the management-of this spe-
ed/lion to promote this time-
Publicity advertising effort on
ide world just what is going on
n his immediate sector, and op-
•ration, and we express our appre-
iation to him, and all ,the other
ponsors who have made possible
his successful effort, and may
he years of the future continur
.O bless Mr. Majors and his son
n their progressive strides
JUDGE A. G. CAMPBELL, AN
ABLE FARMER, WELL
BELOVED CITIZEN
Ebenezer — Judge A. G. Camp-
len, (Mrs. Bessie; Howard, Billie
ind Joe) is an able planter and
live stockman who is also esteem-
ed by his neighbors und friends
as being a most beloved citizen
ind friend of the community an,
large. Judge Campbell served his
district as Magistrate two terms
,but in the last election he did not
run. Ile has served as a school
trustee, and for 150 years he has
been a faithful teacher in the Meth-
odist church at Ebenezer. He car-
ries 235 acreas land, which is
grown to the production of genera'
crops and life stock. In the tette!
division, Judge Campbell features
white face cattle, the Fulton mar-
kets being patronized by him, hi
nays. A native 11.0r1, Judge Camp-
bell has made of himself not sinly
a useful citizen on behalf of his
own community, it is affirmed, Lui
he has meant much toward the de'
velopment of this entire sector ol
West Kentucky. He is the son id
the lamented John W. and Mrs
Mittie Campbell. His wife, Mrs
Bessie Campbell, is the daughtei
of the lamented George Johnion
and Mrs. Fannie Johnson, the lat
ter living. Cheaper power. towel
taxes, better roads, churches
schools, general public develop-
ment, indeed all of the progressivc
programs advocated in this spec-
ial edition have the support ans
influence of Judge Campbell, al..:
may all of the future years con-
tinue to deal gently with him anti
his interesting family. The Eben-
ezer community is a hnppier and
better place in which to live and
do business because of the pres-
ence of Judge Campbell and his
family, their friends and neigh-
bors declare. '
J. G. WADE, 35 YEARS SUPT.
EBENF.T.ER M. E. CHURCH S. S.
1
Ebenezer — J. G. Wade (Mrs.
Lena B.) is un unusal type of cit-
izen. He is a native of Bartow
county, Georgia, and came here in
1889. Besides owning and upper-
sting 240 acres of land. which it4
grown to the production of gen-
eral crops and live stock, Mr.
Wade's chief interest and joy
comes in the fact that he loves
to serve in the Ebenezer Methodist
churrn, where he has beers Super-
intendent of the Sunday School 35
or more years. He was elected col-
lecting ste.vard at the same tinu
and has held that position in ths
chut h thruout the years he has
:served AK S. S. Superintendent, hs
says. Mr Wade says he is also
District steward in his church.
Tractor and mule power is em-
ployed by Mr. Wade on his farm,
and he has also served as a school
trustee. His crops are rotated and
diversified. Mr. Wade prides him.
self in the fact that in over 35
years he has not missed more than
10 quarterly conferences, and throw
absences were caused by provident-
ial hinderance, and that he never
failed to send in his reports. Mr
Wade says the Ebenezer church is
something over 112 years old, and
that-tt-shad_been accorded honor-
obi,. mention  in  Kentocky history.
Mr. Vs'ade nnd his wife are the
parents of the following children:
If of boosting the natural and Mrs. Ora Lee Brockman. Mts.
tial resources of the Ky.- Mamie Evans, Mrs. Ruth Baker,
, area, and working for Seward, (Mre. Mary); Ketokett,
r power, lower sheen. bet- (Mrs. Emma nn); Mrs. Makine
roads, adequate drainage. im- Jeffres, Mrs. Mary Milton Jeffres,
churches. school houses and and Chester B. (Mrs. Lela Mae).
public development, Mr. There are 16 
grand children and 3
great grend children. Parents: H.
has rendered invaluable as- F. Wade. who died in 1933, and
to that end. Generously Mrs. Rebecca Wade, who passed
able man has mete it possible sway in 194M. Parents .tr Mrs.
a to better niirior to the out- Wade: A. it. arid Mrs. 
Sallie Bond-
........-------
of Wow down, a coffin spine hewed out ot CI
TO 'HANDLING HUNDREDS OF HEAD CATTLE - HOGSTION
ionic', the deceised was buried. So it goes
af the or down into the kr, and „hymn, int Workman, 31, Major Planter and Live Stockman. .
• 
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of that the Browder,' ore arum ff tntBourd in point
.8c.1112:11.4:ted it:ritti trYr!tthlei:goud":1:c;ititizee:nestt):als 
With Most Promising Future, Making Good as Community
etpor:cwhoitli.it: Leader Church Leader and Public , Work in Rush Creek. .
1..ion, le has a lovely honie here III the 
,
hundred (50 to 100) young mules, 
jnui*set(crh:. M1 17
ws 1
Browder operutes 135 ileeeS4 of
he will handle from fifty to one
I lit sdnonigea. to udrinre it bi but te see it. Mr.
„illation &stare his friends and neighbors.
ot, oss. shaded gruves of his property, anal
he received a shipment of twenty 
ipnwks urIntao in. ycof lun,
Jim and' Mrs. Ida McDade, both
ur more -annually. Only recently
land. Parents uf Mrs. Browder:ing to work and for sale. The 'Bill' 
Is: said of his e.
Isom and Mrs. Alice It Browder,
King cotton crops yield from 1 it.,,t'ulse;rnifffirmhtiirEe,i's,ifill.:dtheKingril""fiehanids7f:
both dead. Mr. Browder is a na-
(20 fine mulea-which he is ibis-
dead. Purents of Mr. Browder:to 2 bales per acre, and his 1941 dere! conspicuous 
senice as a
yield he says, was upward of 144 member of AAA in its earl,' daYs
is sector. arid Mrs.
religic't..." Browder is a native f W "
bales. In his live stock -division here, and in civic and
nthneasee. General crona
o eakley
ness', Mr. King handles from 100 he „d hi, nolo are known in —
to 200' hogs and from 60 to 100 lune active. Being
life of the communitf at large* ati:iivae stock are
Browder, into patronizes the Ful-
other than his 'young mule busi-
produced by Mr.
"e ''r the Pi°- etoununnuttY'rkTeets. Churches, sohools and
and other members
neer families of Fulton 
county,
his brother
out and be 
.appears to be never
head of cattle on the Fulton and
Union City markets annually, he
general public development have
says. And in this particular activi-
ty, it is known thot 5Ir. King is 
naturally Mr. King,
ship of Mr. Brew& , rt-ie pointed
in the future, it is assured. --ffr ind better place in which 
to live
King and his good wife, Mrs. MarY and do business. The
K ing have an interesting family of wogranis advocated, in--this ann-
:amity take a keen pride in 
doing
of atliehapKplinger
community, and its people.
the unqualified tit.‘Krport and friend-
steadily growing and further ex- ill they can to help nuke 
of this
pensions are contemplated by him min of West Kentucky
happier than when he MB be of
ird, 19, Hayden and Vsiden, 18, sf Mr. King, who has sulieciibed
progressive
KNOWN TOBACCO INSPECTOR
mutual service rid benefit to his
children, two of them twins: Rich- !MI edition huve the full stiPPont
WM. M. W II I T N E I., WELL
-wins; Miss.54ary Lee, Miss Lucile, liberally or his means and inflin
Miss Helen, Miss Doris, and Ran-
. SO. FIKLDtall. Parents: H. I,. and Mrs. Onie h'31tiegee tupowladriedityttwers5V40%1°.f this
Lee King, lxith dead. Parents of of the natural und potential
re- Term.; -.Will kfT—W-hitriel. Owner
Palestine, Ky., -and South FultonMrs. King: Mr. and Mrs. 1.41W- sources of the XysTena., area nrid
3114/ live stockman, is one of the welldower to you Mr. King and all sur•
devetopment.
South Carolina, North Carolina and
cence, the foemer living and thi their future
"re known Government tobacco inspec-Hickman, the county seat of Ful-
atter deceased. Native of near
tors for all West Kentucky and
like his brother Clyde, has lived
°tactically the whole crf his life 
Assn to you in yonr mule business
—it giving we farmers a fine op-
Virginia from July 1 to Nov. 1
.on county, Kentucky, Mr. King
West Tennessee,- plus Georgia,
:o date in this community. Mrs. 
nortunity to enjoy yinir service.
each year. His west Kentuckymnd
Gibson county, Tennessee. One 
G VESIE BROWDER, ABLE
—_0_-___
will be completed prior to July
King is a native of Friendship,
west -*einem-et tobacco inspection
tractor and 1.0.„niules are employ- 
PLANTER, MEMBER PIONEER
1 and after Nov. I, it ix stated.
FAMILY, WHOSE GREAT
He wedge in connection with theaf his crops, and he says he's el- 
GRAND FATHER BURIED LOG
agrietilleprid depattment of the U
ed by Mr. King irn the production
iperated by Mr. King represents 
Pakstine—Gussie Browder (Mrs.
- 
-- -
ways busy. The 311 acres ul land
n. Government, Mr. Whitnel staters,
some of the very best soil iri the 
Lillian; Milton (Nrs. Mary),
Ky.-Tenn., area, he sar, and he 
lunies and Miss Rtilii Browder) IF
.
tie is a native of Murray county,
never fails to make a good crop 
i member of one-of the sides( Ky-,-and moved here in 1912. He
.if all the things he plans, records 
i..-neer laniilies In Fulton countyi sae a nice Ws' acre farm just
lise7ose. Mr. King is an invulu- 
records reveal. Ile has one Krum.
&neva! crops and live stock. Re-
west of Fulton, where he grows
ible member of the Fulton County 
slaughter, Miss Amelia Browder
:!ent/y he liquidated the W. P. Mur-
ichool Board, halving served 7 
The lamented Isom Browder, great
rell Umber Company which had
years, he says in that capacity; and 
grand father of Mr. Browder was
buried in u log tree near here mon
`seen operated in South Fulton up-than 100 years ago: History re-
nerd of fifty years, it is revealed.
male that he was in the commun.
Mr. Murrell passed away someity on a visit to relatives, whom
nme agn, and Mr. Whitnela son.he had instructed to bay up land
Billie having gone to the U. S. A..here at 12ns cents per urn at the ind he being away in his tobaccotime he was take," ill arid not be- inspection work, there' wan nu oneing 'able to get back to his other
home, him remains 'were Mined in to operate the business, tli) It. IS
in those slays, is appears, so his- 
+wed. Mr. Whitt-lel and his wife,thie vicinity. Them werees coffins
torY gitses it ,tlissLa t 
Met Harriet Murrell Whitial bass.
pag children: Billie, 24,
inint, both dead. Mrs. Wade is a
iative of this locality. Mr, Wade
aye he always makes his promises
rood, anti he has subscribed his
nipport and influence toward the
iuccess of this publicity advertis-
ng effort. Sirs. Wade is a native
of this sector.
Rush Cre'ek—Clint Workman, 31, (Mri. Martha; Adron, 6, and
Erman, 2) etijoys the enviable distinction of bring une of the youngest
and most successful planters and live stockmen in this part of Fulbon
county, or of West Kentucky as for that matter, it is pointed out by
his magnificent records. He is an ardent friend and worker in the
civic and religinus life of his community, and as a local public leader
this young man is known to be setting records that are must com-
mendable. Ile is the sun uf R. A. (Uncle Bob) Workman and Mrs.
Lola Werkmaii, both living iii the (7rutchfield !sector. Hie wife is the
lovely slaughter of the lamented Dan Davis, and Mrs. Effie Davis,
_living. father is one uf the pio-
neer families of Fulton county, big way of anyone they know, and
and SO were tise parents of Mrs.
Workman, it is revealed. Mr. Work-
man is u native of Fultun county,
and Mrs. Workman is u native of
this community, which is also an
important part of Fulton county,
it is established. There are some
17 different crops produced ori the
455 acres uf land operated by Mr.
Workman, who is said to be prop-
erly misting and deversifying
his crops. Coining up the hard way,
having started with practically
notbing, Mr. Workman is today
recognized and appreciated as one
of the outstanding successes in
this area, and enjoys a most prom-
ising future, declare his friends
and neighbors. Some of them gu
so far as to say he has the best
opportunity to make good in a
W. S. A.); Mr:. Annie -krirrell
Perkins, 22, arid Janies Frederick
Whitnel, 6. Parents: R T Whitnel,
deceased, and Mrs. Artie Whitnel,
living at Big Sandy, Calloway coun-
ty, Ky. Parents of Mrs. Whitnel:
Wm. P. nlurrell, deceased, and
Mrs. Annie D. Murrell, living. Mrs.
Murrell is a native of Fultoo coun-
ty. Before accepting his govern-
ment position, or„undertaking lo-
cal furniing efforts. Mr. Whittiel
was engaged in the real estate
business with his deceased father
in Tampa, Fla. He is an ardent
friend and booster of all this pro-
gressive programs advocated in
this special edition. .40,-
"'Olt
this is undoubtsdly true, opines
this coninieiitatur. He has lived
in the Rush Creek sector for :he
pas t 7 year s, and during
that period he has made
an unusually fine record in hand-
ling- the Davis lauds, it is affirm-
ed. his live stock divition,
young Worknuin carries some 50
to "fie head sof White face cattle,
upward of 100 Ikea of hogs:and
sonie 75 or more sheep. Ile patron-
izes the Fulton and St. Louis mar-
kets. His swine herd sit times
rutus as high as 200 shead, it is
reported. In the poultry division,
Mrs. Workman specializes in White
Ruck chickens, carrying from 300
to 500 head. This young couple
is really producing meat, milk and
eggs iii line with urgent request
and in all other prograni work
they are known to be cooperating
niciet actively, it is assured. Com-
mendation and congratulations not
only attend Mr. and Mrs. Work-
man, but it is suggrsted that
others might wall profit by a-
dopting their program uf farming
and live stock production with
ideal success'. Churches, schools
and general public development
thruuut this part of West, Ken-
tucky have mighty fine friends
in the Worknians, and they de-
serve tool should have every en-
couragement possible. Mr. Work-
man employs both tractor REA MI&
trtiWr hiti WhiCh IA
.
all times, investigation finds. Mr.
and Mrs. Woriunan have s lovely
home and it is thoroughly enjoyed
by themselves and their interest-
ing children. kdr. Workman has one
registered mete in his eis4le herd.
He has subscribed liberally of his
support and influence toward the
success of this special edition,
and he declares that he stands
four iquare for cheaper power,
lower taxes, bettor roads, ipsproved
churches and schools, better pro-
duction of live stock and all -fcrm
produota, arid favors general pub-
lic development kis the limit. An
success to you Cliat, now and al-
ways!
EX-SHERIFF JOHN M. THOMP-
SON STANDS 4-SQUARE AS
EXCELLENT FRIEND Af4D
BOOSTER FULTON CO.
Fulton—Ex-Sheriff John M.
Thompson, (Mrs.- Ada) served Ful-
ton county twiee u Sheriff, and
in recognition of each of his tertas
in office, it 'is revealed thit the
auditors gave him • complete O.
K., declaring,. It' is said, that hie
books each time were not • penny
out of balanee. Mr. Thompson is
a progressive 'friend and booster
of this entire area, and his 142-
acre farm out here a short distance
from town is knovnt to be one of
the nicest places in the county.
Mr. Thorapson keeps it that Irby.
He produces general ereips . end
live stock„ patronizing the knit**.
and St. Louis markets, 'Active in
the civic and religious life 'brine
community, Mr. Thonipson'is
known to never have voted against
churches, good schools or reeds.
In other words, he stands .for the
general betterment of Platen enua-
ty, and its people at all times. Kis
first wife, Mrs. Gertrude Thicr1P-
son is deceased. The ex
-Sheriff has
one son, Abe Thompion, (Mrs.
Annie), of Paducah, Xy. 'There
are two grand children: John and
Miss Gertrude Thompson: Parente:
A. T. and Mrs. Mack Thompson,
both dead. Parents of his deceased
wife: Mr. and Mrs. Isom Browder,
both flea& Parents of his present
to a high at:ate ot et fit:Lvtic) Wall...led on. Pate 14)
.
Progressive Communities
KENTUCKY
TENNESSEE
AREA
a They're
LEADERS!
DIVERSIFICATION IN FARM
ENTERPRISES YIELD BIG
DIVIDENDS
The growth and development of Ken.-Tenn. area and its En-
virons, can be attributed largely to diversification in farm
enterprises. By reason of such practice, the Peal," hat°
have weathered the storms of tho recent depression,
emerging with no scars and but few scratches. .W6
realize the hazards which cloak a single crop, and con.sider
Stifersification as evidence of keen foresight and good businoss
ludgment on the part of the farming chitertrY
Hies. The soil is rich: rainfall is ample: climatic conditions are
01 these common-
ideal and conducive to growing crop3. Thus is explainud the
good times experienced in this terrilonr-
Agriculture and Livestock
LIVESTOCK RAISING IN THIS
SECTION AN IMPORTANT
BUSINESS
With this section of excellent pasturage for the grazing of cattle
und other livestock and with sufficient strecmte of water. Eve-
ritock -.rasing in Ken..Tenn. area and their Environs. is an
important business for many. The marketing facilities mak*
the venture both attractive and profitable. Dcdrying is being
conducted on a small scale, but interest in this industry is be-
ginning to grow. This is an ideal locality for livestock raising.
und in this business many are makinc, a living fax above the
average. Poultry raising is more or less a side line, but it
is almost next to impossible to find a farm which isn't well
stocked with good poultry. and wheat is grown on an extensive
scale.
Names of Sponsors Appear Eleewhere In This Isom' of Th• Fulton 
County News
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Rotating and Diversifying His Crops, Young
Workman is Proving Himself To Be A Real Go-
Getter—He Features White Face Cattle and
Good Hogs
^1
•
if  
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JAS. W. HEPLER, STARTING AT $2 WEEK IN HIS EARLY YEARS, PROGRESSIVE MA
JOR PLANTER,
LIVE STOCKMAN AND USEFUL CITIZEN BOTN IN KENTUCK
Y AND THE STATE OF 
Mr. Hepler Finally Reached Salary of $17 Per Month,
awl Then Decided if Others Could Have Money, 
Lands,
Teams and Tools, So Could He, and Today He 
Enjoys
Public Leadership
Operating 602 Acres of Land on Kentucky-Ten
-
nessee Sides, Mr. Hepler Rotates and Diversifies
His Crops, Buys and Pays Off Lands Some Times
in 10 Months, and is Still Buying
Sylvan Shade, Ky., end North Ohion coun
ty, Tenn. -James W.
Hepler, a remarkable man in many res
pect% enjoys the enviable dis-
_Unction of having brought himself up 
by his own bootstrape. so to
speak. At least going back into the pag
es of hie family history, it is
found that Mr. Ilepler at one time worke
d for as little as $2 per week.
Finally zt the age of 17 he succeeded i
n having hia salary raised to
$17 Per month, he sap', and after wor
king two years at this latter
figure, Mr. Hepler decided if other me
n could have families, make
money, have lands, live stock, et retera, 
he could, too, and so he start-
ed out with hie first with a bull 
tnngue plow, a blind mule and a
hired horse. In ihin' way 
he got
his start on rented land. 
It wasn't
long, records disclose, th
at Jim
flepler, as he was then, 
and is
now. familiarly known by 
his cling-
er friends, got on his feet 
and has
been climbing and climbin
g ever
since. lie says he does not 
propoee
to go hack now, hut qu
ite on up
the ladder of success ae 
each snd
all of the years come and 
go. And
that he has a eood business 
head
on him, Mr. Hepler ann
ounced to
his boys some time ago that now
is the time to get out of debt,
 and
blest; their souls this is exa
ctly
what they are doing, according 
to
information revealed by Mr. Hen-
Insiness and Professional Leaders
Aid Progressive Neighbors
(Continued from Page 13)
wilt: Mr. and Mrs. Tom Garner,
both dead. Native of Fulton coun-
ty, Mr. Thompson is known to have
made the county one of its best
citisens. He la a brother of Ed-
ward A. Thempion. another mag-
nificent ge,drhosan, plaliter and
live stockman. Hie first and pree-
ent wife were born in Fulton coun-
ty. That the Thomism-in family has
really pioneered in the construc-
tive development of this area may
be better appreciated when it is
stated that Mr. Thompson's father
located here in 1824, or more than
a century ago by.some 18 years.
One of the essential needs of this
humiliate localit y, says Mr:-.
Thompson is R.F.D. mail carrier
service. and he hope* eincerely
that something effective may be
forthcoming along that line, it is
declared. Mr. Thompson also hap
another brothar, Dick Thompson,
of this county. The leadership of
lir. Thompson as a good iiitiren
Is geuetally appreciated by his
friend* end the public, and it is
sineerely hoped that his remaining
*ars, and those of his family,
shall be crowned with the richest
blessings, embracing happinene,
good health and prosperity; for
it is affirmed, such are most de-
serving on the part of each and
all of this (splendid family. The
progressive programs advocated in
this special edition have been en-
dorsed by Mr. Thompsoo.
WM. C. CARTER. PLANTER AND
INVENTOR WOULD SELL
214 ACRES
Kentucky-Tennessee State Line
—Wnt.. C. Carter, planter, live
stockman .and inventor is a most
unusual and learned mum in many
respect*, interview with him finds.
He ham been married twice and
has two living children: Mrs. Hazel
Collins, and W. C. Jr., Mrs. Marie).
There are 2 grand children: Joyce
and Lola Ray Collins. Parents: J.
H. Carter, deceased, and Mra. Hen-
rietta Carter, 86, living. Natiye of
Obion county, Tennessee, Mr. Cer-
ter believes he has one of the rich-
est 182 acre farms on the Tennes-
see side owned in' the state. 14 car-
ries an unknown depth of rich
'made land', he «aye, and that on
one occasion when he was digging
a well on the piece, 96 feet down
a walnut log was discovered, indi-
cating. he says thut some time in
the long ago all of this land WRE
overflowed by water. He producet
general crops and live stock 01I thin
land just as be does with his 214
acres on the Kentucky aide. Mr.
Carter says he would consider sell-
ing his Kentucky farm on a cash
or term basis, LA invites negotia-
tions to that end. His farrns art
machinizecl, Churches, schools and
general public development have
the support of Mr. Carter, who is
a eurcessful inveittor, many at-
tachmenta on alt make automo-
biles, he says, having been the re-
sults of his efforts. Mr. Carter
states that he has produced more
than 100 different inventions, arid
his 'pay off' average score has
been far above the 'general aver-
age for the thousand% of patents
coming out of the Patent OffIc.
in Washington. Mr. Carter is a
booster and worker for best pos-
sible development in both tient
lifentuilty avid Northwest Tennes-
see, it is known, and here's hop-
ing that his brilliant mind will con-
tinue funetioning for the good of
hie respective sectors, and their int
habitants, He has his own way of
thinking, and says the No. 2 World
War will not end until 1942, and
that he hail° snot reasons why
the human race will become ex-
tinet within the present century,
anti that the meeting of the North
and South Poles is not so far a-
way. Mr. Carter is a very. interest•
ing character. and his reaeonings
and discuseione are erilightenine
unit whether URI* 4:1114
agree wall him ell tlit• war or not,
this commentator observes.
JUDGE W. J. (WILL) FIELDS
LEADER IN RUSH CREEK
SYCTOR
Rush Creek—Judge W. J. (Vt'ill)
Fields. planter and live stockmite
ix one of the mognized leaders
in thie sector, where he operates
PO acree of land. Geeeral crops
and live stoek are produced by him,
his live stock divimion carrying
cattle, hogs and sheep for the
Fulton and St. Louie markets, it
is disclosed. He has served one
term as magistrate in this dis-
trict, and he has also given ser-
vice as school trustee and road
overseer. Civic and religious life
of the community has his support
and influgnece, me do also the need
for general public development
thruout this arra, it is declared.
He farms exclusively with mules,
and this is the Judge's 45th crop
on his present farm, where he is
known to have never ecored a fail-
ure, it is revealed. He rotates and
diversifies his crops, and his fam-
ily has pioneered in this part. of
West Kentucky for more than
100 years, he reports. Hin father,
the leinented R. N. P. Fields was
92 et hi- death, and htt, mother,
Mrs. Mary • Elieabeth Fields is al-
so dead. Judge Fields has helm
married three times, his first two
wives being dead. They were: Mrs
Bettie Roper Fielca, local native,
and Mrs. Susie Mitchell Fields.
native of Lion, Ky. The Judge(
present wife is Mrs. Donnie Fields
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamison,
both deceased. She is a native of
Obion county, Tennessee and
Judge Fields ie a native of Graves
county, Ky. Judge Fields has tit(
following children: Erneet (Mre
Irene); Roper (Mrs. Pattie Mee):
Pleas, (Mrs. Mary Jo); CtYde (Mr,
Mary Ann): Mrn. Effie Owen, Al.
bert (Mrs. Mildred); James (Mrs
Novella); Buel (U. S. A.); Joe
and Miss Ruby Fields. Moving her(
in 1898, Judge Fields has becomi
a fixture in thin sector, ind it it
known his friends are numbered
by his acquaintances.
51. F. GLIDWELI„ M AK ING
SI 'CCESSFUL $TR1DES AS
PLANTER IN RUSH CREFA
cattle, and some 115 hogs am ca
r,.
ried by Mr. Glidwell who s
ells
milk and is active as a business
Mall in many different lines, he 
an-
nounces. He has en A. C. Combine,
and with his tractere does consider
-
able land breaking for others. He
invites additional opportunities in
this line, he" gays.
JOE L. ATWILL, PURCHASES
OLD HOME PLACE 240 A
CMES
IN RUSH CREEK AREA
Rush Creek--Joe It. Atwill, iMrs.
Alice Owen, LCNViR and John) is
tops as a progressive planter and
live stockman in this area, where
he has purchased all of his la-
mented father's old home Pace
end now po ssssss s 240 acres, these
lands being grown to the produc-
tion of general crops and live stock.
Mr. Atwill employs tractor and
mule power in the production of
hip crops. The Atwill family is
identified with the early pioneer
life of Fulton county, and much
if the Rush Creek *development
has been due to the splendid ef-
forts' of Mr. Atwill and other
members of his fainily, his father
in particular, it is revealed. Par-
ents: Joe Lewis and Mes. Nora
Bell Atwill. both dead. Parents
of Mrs. Atwill: Dan Davis, de-
ceased, and Mrs. Effie Davis, liv-
ing. Mr. end Mrs. Atwill are each
native_ es •,f Fulton eounty. They
Illhese4111101 at the old home place
about 2ids years, Mr. Atwill'states.
In the past' he has served as a
ichool trustee, and presently he is
in ardent friend and booster for
,..he success of the civic and religi-
aue life in his community. This
deo extends bo the general public
levelopment of all West Ketnucky.
he affirms. Cheaper power. lower
taxes, better roads; in fact, Mr.
Atwill declares he stands four
iquare for all of the fine programs
idvocated in this special edition,
On+ features the production of
nore food crops such as meat, milk
Ind eggn, et cetera.
JOHN R. LUNSFORD, ACTIVE
ATIEEN IN RUSH CREEK, OP-
ERATING 183 ACRES
Rush Creek — M. F. Glidwell
(Mrs.. Entine; M. F. Jr., 16) is
one of the active and successful
'hinter% and live stockmen in the
Rush 'Creek area, where he owns
ind operates 340 acres of land of
his own, and when he can get ft
lie Rays he also operates from 25
to 200 additionel ocrec. all grown
the production of general crops
Ind live stock. An immediate favor-
stile impression gained on the Glid-
e/ell farm is the fact that his young
son, M. P. Jr., 15. is taking right
hold and going ahead with his
father in farming efforts that are
indeed most commendable, and you
may put this youngster down as
one of the creditable successes of
the present and future, so long
as he maintains the , strides he
has undertaken. Parents of Mr.
Glidwell: Henry and Mrs. Cora
Glidwell. both dead. Parents of his
wife: Wes and Mre. Willie Burns,
both dead. Native of Obion county.
Tennessee, Mr. Glidwell has lived
in this area practically all of hie
life, he days, on his present farm
for the past 4 years. Mrs. Glid-
well ie a native of Fulton county,
Ky. Mr. Glide/ell first came to
Kentucky in 1922, and here in
1038. He specializes in spotted
Poland China hogs, the Fulton
and St. Louis markets being pa-
tronized, also Union City, he says.
Churches. schools and general pub-
lic development have the support
of Mr. Glidweli who declares his
friendship for all west Kentney and
northwest Tennessee. He employe
two tractors and 6 Mlles, on his
farms. where he rotates and di-
versifies his crops. He also does
considerable custom work. and ap-
preciates the patronage of his
iiieride. Mr. 0lidweil hits a young
r
ein whom he raised, Jointer A.
Curlin, 26, in the U. S. A. Doiry
Ruch Creek—John R. Lunsford
(Mrs. Ina;i Mrs. Madeline Good-
win) operates 183 acres of land
clear, bhe Fulton-Hickman counties
line, growing general crops and
live stock. He also carries upward
if 4 e,'..res in tomatoes, from which
•Ire .confidently expects a yield of
from 250 to 500 bushein per acre,
'le says. He has one grand son,
Bobbie Joe Goodwin, 9. Parents:
Met and Mrs. Kate Lunsford, both
lead. Parents of Mrs. Lunsford:
lack McClellan, dead. and Mrs.
Mollie McClellan, living. Of the
land operated by Mr. Luntiford, he
owns 133 acres of it, records die-
-lime. The other 50 acres are rent-
Active in the civic and religious
life of his community, Mr. Luns-
ford ie also a good friend and
booster for the successful develop-
ment of all worthy projects thru-
out this part of West Kentucky, it
is rnade known. He has subscribed
his support and influence on behalf
of thin publicity advertising ef-
fort. Rotating and diversifying hie
crops, Mr. Lunsford farms scien-
tifically. He uses a tractor and 1
team on hie place.
ROBERT F.. ADAMS CONDUCTS
UPWARD 900 ACRES LAND IN
RUSH CREEK-CAYCE
ler. For inetance not so long ago
they purchased one trivet of land,
embracing some 230 acres and its
14011151. 41141/ other improvements on
the Tennessee State Line Nit some
$1,5tX).00. Mr. Hepler and his boys
were able to pay off this indetoosi-
nese in exactly 10 months. They
decides* thee.. wented another piecei
of land. bought it and mortgaged
the tract they had just freed for
$1.500.0 , and cecently Mr. Hep;
ler says they walked right up and
paid off this mortgage in full.
Mr. Ilepler own', 438 acres of good
land en the Kentucky and Tennes•
eve nide, mid he rents an addi-
tional 164 acme, giving himself
and his boys 602 acres, which they
grow to the production of general
crops and live stock, their cotton
yield being reported •t a bale and
better Fier acre, some 40 to 50
hales being made annually in addi-
tion to their general diversified
crops, from which they alao en-
joy good yields, according to Mr.
Hepler. who came to Sylvan Shade
in 1926. He le a native of Obion
Condolence and Sym-
pathy To All Bereaved
and Sorrowin_g
Since the compilation a nd
publication of this special aet.
tion began, the sad intelligence
reaches us that some of our
sponsors and members of spon-
sor families have rinsed ihto
the Heavenly beyond. To the
bereaved and 'sorrowing onee
our sincere sympathy and con-
dclence are extesded.
THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
Rush Creek and Cayce---Robert
E. Adams (Mrs. Irene; Miss Char-
lotte Marie, Charles Edward. Miss
Bessie Lucile, W. G., and Dan)
the tvvin brother of Ray F. Adams
living just west of Robt. E. is one
of the live wire planters anti live
ntockmen of this sector, it is dis-
closed. Mr. Adams conducts up-
ward of 900 acres of land, includ-
ing woods and all. lie specializes
in general crops and live stock,
the Fulton and St. Louis market,'
being patronized by him. Mr.
Adams seri he is living in hopee
that (mine day eomething favor-
able will happen whereby 01(1 Man
River %till ream- overflowing hic
mud, end he beis.„etve cutting the
levee wcst of Hickman, or the
building of another levee that
would give him and his neighbors
equal protection, he insists. Short
horn catUe and Duroe hogs are
produced by Mr. Adams. &farms
exclusively with mules, meanie and
diversifies his crops viler can,
He is a tweeter foe churches,
schools and general public develop-
ment throughout West Kentucky,
he declares. Parenta: W. (t. Adams,
who passed away April mg,
and Mrs. "'Annie Ada*, Erin
Parente of Mrs. Adams:
Davis, deceased, and
Davis, living. Mr. and
are local natives.
RAY F. ADAMS
CITIZEN AND
OF THIS 8
--
Rush Creek and Cayee—Kay F.
Adams, twin brother of Ralik E.
Adame, living nearby, like his
twin brother is a member of one
of the important pioneer farnilies
of this sector, where their la-
mented father, W. G. Admit, who
died April 8 of this year was known
and appreciated as a constructive
pioneer citizen in his clays. Mr.
Adams carriee some 600 acres
of land, grnwn to the production
of general crops. He also produces
White face cattle and spotted Pol-
and China hogs, the Fulton and
St. Louis markets receiving his
patronage, it is stated. Mr. Adams.
also farms exclusively with mules,
CRUnty,
Cora lie
die Ts°
ler ir
Jamei ,
(Mrs• 1
and
ldrs.
deed.
A
good wife, Ms,
native of .111d-
r. *rut Mrs. Hep-
lowing children:
Paulinei ; (;. T,
loon P
,• 1). W• and
both dela-Par-
: Jere Couch,
limn+, 'Mew
isle• feature a-
bout r. is the fac
t that
lie gives fail **ed
it. to his. life's
conipanion. 14111. liepler in the
wonderful part she haa played in
helping to make his home life
hsppy and pleasant. and aiding him
in every constructi
ve way possible
to make of his every
 business ef-
fort a definite success. A
nd it all
has been mutual, assur
e their
friends and neighbors. Mrs. Ilep-
ler loves her flowers, and 
to pass
the Hepler home in Sylv
an Shade
sector is to find its lawn and o
th-
er appointments most attract
ive
and beautiful In all of its settings.
Here the dainty touch of Mrs. Hep-
ler is seen and everybody Just
luves her for her many fine ac-
complishments, it is itnown• Mr•
Heider has rented his lands out
to tht boyn this year, he say*, but
he is actively cooperaijog with
them in the making. cif the 1942
crops. He jun couldn't be idle,
s.ays, becatoie he finds more joy
at keeping busy than idling around.-
iive stock diviaion the
Heplers furnish the markets with
25 to 30 head of cattle. and soot
125 hogs annually. he reportn. Mr.
Ilepler halt served as a schotil
director, and it is known that he
and his entire family arc friends
and boosters of the churches,
schools and general public devel-
opment. His first crop on his own
was made in 1919, and records die-
clone that Mr. Hepler has never
chalked up a failure against him.
self for a single year. and he de-
clarea that he never expects to do
anything short of the best pos-
sible 'success each and every year.
That'a the merit that wins, Mr.
Hepler and it is known that your
pereonal strides have and are en-
couraging others to go and try to
do likewie.e. Commendation and
congratulations on. your determi-
nation for sumo( at all you do end
undertake., You deserve it, a fur-
ther glance at your splendid record
inspires. Mr. Ilepler and Allen
(Uill) King, about whom there
also appears a general story in
thene• pages', married sisters, it ie
made known. Two tractors and
me 10 work mules are employed
hY " •ins.tho...procitscti
on
of their crops. They are also rais-
ing some 10 young mule colts.
Sheep is a special division in live
stock being developed by the Hep--
lers, and thus far they report a
remarkable muccess in that ef-
fort. In.•their cattle herd, a regis-
tered Short horn male is carried.
Hy. a wholesome program of di-
versifiaation and rotation, the
Heplers keep all of their crops to
the fore, their lanils in the best
production cordition, and kindli-
sees thruout their efforts prevails
among people, live stock and moth-
er earth. No wonder then, it is
TENNESSEE
pointed out. that the Heplers suc.
ceed. Mr. Hepler affi.ois that he
finds it pays :ich dividends to
serve both God arid men to the
hest of your lability, strive ta hire
right and do right, arid all good
things will . be added unto yea in
proportion to your individual aarl
collective merits. The live wise
city advertising effort OD
peograms. advocated in thie4ti
in this special edition enjoy gem_
ous support —gird inflames 11101
!dr. Ilepler, and he has the thenks
of all of us for his miegmelstilft1 ft
is opined that a continued rIlimit
future shall bless the Hepler fam-
ily, and as leaders in theie Com-
munities, well may it be said that
it was a fine day for the Ry.-Tean.,
arm when they came this way
Onward and upward. Mr. Herter:
You and youra deserve it:
Milk Incouse
The largest single course of larm
income in the United States is from
and rotates and divereifies his
crops where he can. At times, Mr.
Adams says he is bothered-constd-
erably with overflow. waters from
Missiesippi river. He stands four
square as being in favor of cheaper
power, lower taxes, better roads
and 'adequate drainage; also for
better production of ineat, milk
and egg", et cetera. He and his
wife, Mrs. Flora Adams have the
following children: Raymond (Mrs.
DorrithY); Robert (U. S. A.,); Miss
Catherine, Richard, Ralph end Rol-
and. He luis one grand daughter,
Miss Helen Kay Adams. Parents:
W. G. Adams, deceaRed and Mrs.
Cann,' Ada.--le. living. Parents nf
Mrs. Adiuns: Price and Mre. Fan-
nie Henry, deemed. Mr. and Mrs.
Adamn are natives of Fulton coun-
bY•
WELDON KING, FARMS IN
BOTH KY. AND TENN. AREAS
Fulton—Weldon King, (Mrs. Lu-
la; Mrs. Margaret Bushart, Mrs.
14mise Mussall, Miss Camlyn
King, Miss Sarah King, Mrs. Sue
Memel operates some 334 acres of
land in the Ky.-Tenn. area, it is
revealed. His lovely two ,tory
e, where he and his family have
for the past 18 years sits
MU on the Kentucky side of
line. General .crups and
are prothiced by Mr.
-live :Jock division ear-
id, hog. mot «been with
11 and St. Louis
his surplus prodlirrt
nown. Mr. King has one
ghter, Alias Linda Kay
rents: Frank and Mrs.
ng, both dead. Parents
g: R. E. and Mrs. Anne
dead. Mr. King is a
1ton, Ky., and his wife
of Carlisle county. For
yearn. Mr. King says
• ed exclusively with
and thus far he nays
fallen behind by en
doing. Alf Of his crops are prop-
erly roterodand diversified. inventi-
pigation . Mr. King playa he's
an es . for the succeen of
the ve programs advo-
cated in Air special edition.
Era
Mu
of M
native
is a
the
he hes
hie
he hag
Carnell C. Hancock, Illative Son, Pro-
gressive Leader, Suleassful Planter
and Live Stockman lealerton Area
Beelerton—Thin part of Hickman
county, West Kentucky considers
itself particularly fortunate in the
poasession of Carrier( C. Hancock
native son and his splendidlami-
ly as local community assets. Mr.
Hancock, who was born on the very
spot where his lovely two otory
brick home pits, and to be' more
specific or exact, he states he
was born right at the location
where his front porch adorns the
rest of the property. is not only
recognized as a constructive lead-
er hereabouts; he is known to be
also one of Beelerton's able plant-
ers and live stockmen. He and his
wife. Mrs. Martha Rancock have
the following children: „Mrs. Ruth
(Willard) Witherspoon f T •
this mit of West Kentucky. Mr.
Samedr IOW' mostly tractor pow,
er ea Es farm, where he rotates
and illeigsifies,his crops. His 
nand.
era hod* home was erected in
it is definitely one of
dm mei show place finales in
his nee. In his publi
c relations,
Mr. Silerek has served as s
chool
crest" and he is • member of
um, &Ed of Directors of the Ful-
easealinum REA. The churches,
„bob gad general public develop-
ment," fortunate in having the
woo sod influence of Mr. Him-
mel, OM is also • real booster
for die Ineeess o
f thie publicity ad-
earelgigg effort on behalf of his
emsegasy, He speci•lizes in
whest, barley, corn, et ce
tera.
Arizona; Misses Miidred, Louh'et sswie g. ROLLAND. Pl..1NTEKR“Helen; and, Charles. Mr. Hancock 'Ana.'
enjoyed a visit vrith hie (laugh- AND ---Irkat [Cc. RLEAlf.
ente: Solomon and Mrs. Margaret 
DE EN RG I N E
ter in their distant western home
last year, he happily recites. Par-
Hancock, both dead. Parents of
MEN. Hancock: F. C. Hodges, dead.
and Sirs. Mollie Hodgee.
Mrs. Hancock is • native of Crow-
ley. Hickman county, Kentucky.
Except for eight years spent in
Fulton county. Mr. Paneo,k has
lived all of his life to date in this
sector. where he owns and oper-
ates 350 acres of land, grown to
the production of central crop' and
live stock. He carries 25 to 50 head
of cattle and upward of 100 hoe*
annually, it is revealed, the Fulton
anti St. Louis marken being Pa*tronized. That the Hancock family(is of the pioneer ethos! of citizen-
ship, it is only Ineeillary to relate
tthh:eiseea'f'pro'aroglknstetrththl:seeti"abeefrat Isrtn4ev:Faidhlutreirtit'optitfimhileillniniciclioitlk6b
;.s.sse4-tes,
• '••••.-7,•,.-e
-
isellseaS — James R• 
Holland,
(Kn. gin; Harold 4 Mrs. Mabele
residents of Detroit, Mich., Robert
(U. S. N.) and Joe)
 is a recognized
public leader in this 
area. where
be oenu and 
operates 206 acres of
tend. fle carries some 
25 to 30
head of cattle arid 
upward of 100
chc Fulton and St. Louis mar-
;;;;; hong patronized. Mr. Holland
rmisces general crops. An inter-
wog point in connection with
tea Ideal elevatio
n of his home
die is the 
fact that you can
OtOtOO (Kentucky and Tennes-
eatd, therefmm, ident
ifying 5 dif-
ferent counties, i. e.. Ob
ion and
wsseley counties in the 
Tenneseee
Ida, and FUlton, 
Hickman and
Craft,' eountiee on the Ken
tiakc
sid, sour* returiiing
ere perniariently. Mr. Holland
weed 17 piers as 
an enrineer
•
on the I. C. Railroad from 1900
to 1918. He was born on his proe.
ent home site, owning the original
;60 acres plus 48 additional acres,
making the aggregate total of 206
acres in his farm. In his public
activities, Mr. Holland enjoys the
distinction of having sechred the
gravel road in his sector, he pro-
moted the local Rea, and is a mem-
ber of the Farm Purchase unit. He
is known to be •n active friend
anti booster of the entire Ky.-Tenn.,
area, and his support end influence
are felt for good in all worth while
directions. it is affirmed. Parents:
Thos. p. and Mrs. Mary Holland,
both dead. Parents of Mrs. Hol-
land: Dr. W. W. and Mrs. Sallie
Gourley, both dead. Mrs. Hollered
is a native of Union Cit,y. Tenn.
Ur. Holland sayn he is in the 'Po-
tato Patch' area of Hickman coun-
ty also, but he admits it is a
mighty good farming section and
he appreciates his friends and ac-
quaintences on the Fulton county
side.
EARL CLANTON BOONE. NA-
TIVE CALIFORNIAN DOING
WB1.1. IN FULTON AREA
Fulton—Earl Clanton Boone, na-
tive of California is making this
community one of its progressive
and highly esteemed citizens,
neighbors and friends affirm. His
good wife, Alm Clara Boone has
been ill for some years, hut all of
-werre.—
 Anse. fwV".
her friends am praying fni bee
reeovery and comfort. Mr. and Mrs.
Boone have one daughter, Mrs.
Gladys Simons, ohe wife of the pop.
ular manager of the QUObee,
da Baseball Team. limey the ill
Quebec with their charmildneiatigilitis
ter, Miss Louise Sinsionle.
W. J. and Mrs. lilembe brew
both dead. Parente of lks. Seree,
Emmett and Mrs. Mary Clark
venison. both dead. Mns.
a native of Hickman county,
Air. Boone lived for a while
he landed in West Kentecirr
in 11488. Melhern Simons is
Boone's son in law, the bass
manager. In 1818, ?dr. amen lo-
cated in Fulton, where he aireed
(Continued on Page 15)
'The ancient around the
city ad Jerusalem. in spits el
this form of protection. the
tmen hal beer Mended and
rased wren times since
Christ passed through VIO
Dolorosa on his way to Ccil.
vary.
THE WITHIN COMMUNITIES BELIEVE IN SPIRITUAL
GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
WEST KENTUCKY
NORTHWE T
TENNESSE
"Seek ye first the KINGDOM OF GOD, and al these things shall be added Unte
you." —Luke, 1201
You wouldn't think of moving your family into a community
where there are no churches; nor would we.
The small child knows nothing of the world in which it must
live ... nothing of the unhappiness which may some daybeset
it . . . nothing of the daily problems which are inrt of every
man's life. Give each little child the Faith which can carry it
through joy or suffering. Teach that child t::at in the Church
is peace and sanctity, and you will be easing the path of life
for that child whom you love.
In these communities are to be found religious advantages
which are to be offered to all who will accept. The church is
the spiritual background of ou: people, and we commend it to
you.
"BLESSED ARE THE PURE IN HEART,
FOR THEY NALL SEE Gov
--MATTHEWS i:11
NAMES OF SPONSORS APPEAR ELSEWHERE IN THIS ISSUE
OF THE FULTON COUNTY NEWS
Business and Professional Leaders
r vtIN COI.NTT• 
REVInrcitt.
FUT..11"/N  COUYIN 
r. rrtio ‘v. A r 1. in ',.'
Aid Progressive Neighbors
(Continued from Pap 111
"the 1: C. freight house for 15 years.
For nearly 10 years, Mr. Boone
ass heed out here on hia 50 aere
Was. He ohm owns the old Brovrn
83-iertilh—alraf ATM, *re
trews to the 'production of iren
4111111 (mops and live stock, he says.
Jersey cattle, hogs and sheep are
reduced by Mr. Boone, who sells
• Of his.live stock on the "triton
*Whets, he reports. While a real-
disitt-Of Oklahoma, Mr. Boone says
he served as • school director. He
lived there 7 yeare, and he rays
ke also spent 4 years in Arkan-
sas. Re is a boaster and friend of
• the entire Ky.-Tenn., area, he as-
sures, and the ehurches. schools
and general viblie development
have hts unqualified support and
irtfluence. ax does this special edi-
tion. he assures. Ile farms with
mules.
HASTINGS ORCHARDS PRIDE
ASSET IN FULTON AND
HICKMAN COUNTIES
Bennett and Fulton—Carl Hast-
ings, proprietor Hastings Orchards
and Farms located on flighway No.
45 a few miles north of Fulton is
not only one of the leaders in this
area.' hut his orchards and farms
art considered among the chief
natural assets of this seetor,
where he carriea 12 acres in bear-
ing apples, 10 acres in ycung ap-
ples; 8 scree in peaches, 2 acres
tit strawberries and 1 acre in cher-
Ties The Heisting Orchards are
located en the Fulton-Hickmon
• • county line, the hulk of the prop-
erty probably being in Fulton coun-
t", but Mr. fistatings' show place
modern home is located on the
seat side of the highway just over
tise line in Hickmaa county. in
addition bo his well kept orchards,
whieh are sprayed from 10 to 12,
or more times when necessarY,
Mr. Haatinge does general farming
here *owl on his brother in law's
plate nearby. He owns 75 acres at
higsorchard plat*, and there are 40
aeries in the other holding. Tractor
sod mule power is employed by J. F. BUTLER IS ABLE PLANT-
Mr. Hastings who expresses him-
self enthusiastically in support and
inflitenee on behalf of. the pro-
. resolve programa advocated in
' Aft specie' edition. HP is an engi-
• neer by profession, his work and
"! education having carried hint in
many states of the union, some
• of them as far away as Oregon and
Washington in the far northwest.
he states. Mr. Hastings is a nit-
;. titre of Crossland, Ky., but he came
t• hare in his boyhood. His wife, Mrs.Elisabeth Illuitings ia a native of
!. this locality. They have no
dren. Parents: J. T. Hastings, liv-
ing, end Mrs. Flettie Hastings,
dead. Parents of Mrs. Hastings:
, LaFayette and Mrs. Alice Davis,
; both dead. Mr. Hastings has a mod-
' ern apple house across the high-
. way from his home,iand recently
" he installed a cold storage for the
accomodation of some 2,000 apples,
. and surplus product,' may be car-
ried 1i...concentration point after
erupplY to local trade and taking
cars of orders both at wholesale
and retail, it is announced. It is
c the intention of Mr. Hastings, he
says, to further expand his or-
' chards as years come along. Being
an ardent friend and booster of
the churches, schoole and general
public deve!opment, Mr. Hastings
takes a pride now and always in
helping to promote the public wel-
fare, it is assured. It is well worth
your time to pay a vieit to Hast-
ings Orcharde.
• ft. J. REED & SON, JOE M. REED,
SPECIALFZE CLOVIIJR SEED,
. LIVE STOCK AND GENII:WM,
FARMING
e • McAlister—S. J. Reed k Son,
• Joe M. Reed, represent a fine ahd
. successful team of planteirs and
live stockmen in this Area, where
; they carry 206 acres of land. Gen-
eral crops and live stock ere pro-
duced,' corn, wheat, barley, clover
end tobacco representing their
principal crops. Specializing in
• clovrr owed' for the market, Messrs.
Reed. & Bon enjoyed a marked euc•
• errs it is poir.ted nut. They oper-
ate an additional 14 acres of land,
• ale°. They CAlry froin 30 to 50 head
fi of cattle•antivally. their herd hay
nne of the firm'. registered males
in West Kentucky, it is assured.
In their swine herd. Mesara. Reed
• Son handle upward of 100 hogs
` annually, the Fulter. and St. Louis
• mnrketz being patronized. they an-
enunce Red clover is also hobby
with them, it is ferind. The Reed
2 .‘tory home is regarded as the
mien rn show place of this sector.
. 
Trs-tere, tornbine :mil mules are
employed by the Reeds. who ..do
/ considerable Custom work. All crop*
are properly rotated and diversified
nn the Reed Iambi, which were tak-
en over by Mr. Reed in the spring
of 1919. Native of Obion county.
Tennesace, Mr. Reed find came to
Kentucky in 1909 and located near
• Fulton. The 14 acres carried by
hsve received. the support and in-
fluence of the Reeds, and every
constructive undertaking...tee their
contmunitiOnown to have their
hacking, y 'Asti earnestly far 
btater rood ; stating that at their
own expense they have had to• build
their yarn roads.
HENRY SAMS, SUCCESSFUL
FARMER IN HICKMAN. MOS-
COW AND McALISTER
Moscow and SicAlister—Henry
Sams, (Mrs. Murrell), is a lead-
er and hnP made good in this sec-
tor, wherv• lw operates some 198
acres of Lind. There are 101 acres
in the ..Sams home place at Moscow,
and P7 *ems in his McAlister hills
and cene l•reak place nearby. He
produces general crops and live
stock, and is an enthusiast for
genenil public development, im-
proved evade, cheaper .power.
churches, sehoole, et cetera. Mr.
Sams says he would be glsd to
see the entire Ky.-Tenn., area
come into :tei beat development,
and Pays he is always ready, will-
ing and able to help in-•any way he
can to that end. He.is one of the
few native mons who resides at or
near the name spot where he was
herr, and his neighbers and trio&
class him as tops in every eisn-
structive way. Parents: George
Sams, deceased, and Mrp. Zillener
Sams, living. Parents of Mrs. Sams:
James W. Howell, dead, and Mrs.
Mollie Howell, living. Mr. SAM!
vrap horn in Fulton county, and hip
wife wan born in Hickman county.
fie moved to his McAlister piney
in 1915, and in Inlit he moved tn
his present, home place at Mos-
cow. Mr. Same says he patronizes
Fulton and St. Louis markets with
his live stock. He in a staunch
friend and booster of the church-
es, schools and general public de.
vilopment, it is known, and in
the present publicity advertising
effort, Mr. Sams has rendered
eplendid assistance with his sup-
port and influence.
ER AND MeALISTER LEADING
CITIZEN
MeAlieter--J. F. Butler, a native
of Hickman county is • gentle-
man of the old school and has
always prided himself in doing ev•
erything possible to help make of
his sector, county and state a hap-
pier and better place in which to
liv,• end do businees. Tho not in i
the best of health in recent year,. I
Mr. Butler is keenly abseil* the
needs of his community siscrstands
there lite the rock cif Gibraltar
eupport of it.• Ile is an ardent
friepi of the churches end schools,
and nuite naturally he has been
a et nuire leader as a eitizen, it ip
pointed out. He owns and oper-
&tea 100 pert' of land, it being used
in the production of general crops
and iPf. stock. In the past Mr
Butler hes tittered ap a school trus-
tee, and he ie active in the civic
and religious life of his community
He is known to he an enthusiaatic
friend and supporter of every
worthwhile movement looking to
the general public develnprnent of
the entire Ky-Tenn., area. Down in
his sector, Mr. Butler refers to
the 'Potato Patch' designation giv-
en to his southeastern corner of
Hickman county, and that he de-
sires to be quoted now as always
and that is, he unreservedly favors
this little 'nook' or 'triangle cor-
ner' of Hickman being added trs
Fulton county. Mrs. Mattie Butler,
his charming wife in a native of
Weekley county. Tennessee. Mr.
and Mrs. Better moved hit their
present farm in 1910. They have
two eons: H. G. IMrs. Alya), and
H. A. (Mrs. Jennie Mae). There
are 3 grand children: Maryland
and Mary Elaine Butler, children
of their first son, and Jesse Hugh
Butler, ehild of their second eon.
Parente: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gibbs Butler, both dead. Parents
of • Mrs. liptler: James and Mrs.
Ellen Brann, both dead. May this
beloved couple, Mr. and Mrs. But-
ler live many, many more useful
and happy years!
FRED BENNETT & SONS, PAUL
AND NORMAN. SCORING SUC-
CESS AS BENNETT FARMERS-
STOCK M EN
Bennett—Messrs. Fred Rennet+
and two of his sons, Paul and Nor-
man, own and operate the Fred
Bennett & Sons stock farm in this
sector. where they own 100 acres
of good land, anti an additionel
158 acres arc rented by them. 'The
bome place ideal in eve,ry way. car-
ries modern convriences, the land-
scaping was done by Mr. Bennett
and his wife. Mrs. Zettie Bennett
enjoys the credit for the beautiful
flowers that make of the Ben-
nett home one iof the attractive
places in the county. Children .
Raymond ifhirs. Aileen): Harrold
(Mrs. Virgie); Paul, Mise Mar,ear-
ret. Norman, Miss Nell and Billie
There are 2 grand children: Joe
Lyn and Jere Gene. Parente: Col
these gentlemen is located in 0- oriel 
and Mrs. Mary Bennett. both
hion county. Tennessee. Short horn de
ad. Parents of Mrs. Bennett:
cattle- nee feutured by the Reeds, Billie 
and Mrs. Morri•. both
end until recently Hampshire hogs
were produced exclusively by these
gentlemen. hilt presently they car-
ry a genernl herd of swine. The
Crimson clover fields on the Reed
farma, like their Red clover is a
-Wid. to teliokl. All of the pro-
gallasive programs velveceted
thes pullalicit•y advertising effor
t
!producers, end your patronage is
solicited by Mr Bennett, who siva
his buxiness in thia line is expend-
dead. Mr. Benntt is a native of
Graven county, •nd Mrs. Benntt
is a native of Dukedom. Ky -Tenn..
Mr. Bennett stet his family have
residod. here 14 years. They do
general farming. prod IJCP , buy and
lise -toil:. A spiewlid
loud alted horse are inaintainad
tilt at rvice convenience of lug. onset
%%hien is among the 
oire attraedc..
I our Mr. Veatch was 
born on ihe
mg annually. He specialises in old home piece wh
ere he no
a road overseer, and he' takes a'
keen interest in every constructive
undertaking for the betterment of
his community and the entire Ky.-
Tan", area, it ii4 known'. The Ben-
netts are enthusiastic friends and
bawler' for the gerresulTublic de-
velopment, and they are Ithie,..te2t-
cellent •nd devout` supporters
the churches and schoolx; it- is
pointed out. Continued success to
you, Mr. Bennett.
JAMES E. VEATCH, PIONEER
CITIZEN OPERATES 161 ACRES
LAND AT VEATCH
rtive both counties, it 
is pelat
nes.
one so,'
Pur "
hogs, carryinx froni L.) to 150 SD. and Mrs. Veaten 
hey „„_. 
Irate drainage, improved church -
head annually for the geneill mar- Hershel Lovelace 
Veatch, 46, (wr• • •
kets. Mr. Bcnnett hos serv.nt as Frances). who is the P°1111611."1 
i•s and schools. more and better
d raw
Veatch--Out here a little ways
from Fulton is located the de-
lightful community of Veatch, Ky.
it ia located in both Fulton and
Hickman counties, Ky., thg county
line running right thru the Veatch
Prolterties of 181 acres, which are
used for the production of gen-
eral crops and live stock. Mrs.
Susie Veatch, charming wife of
Mr. Veatch enjoys the credit for
the beautiful flowers and hedges
about the Veatch home, which was
erected by Mr. Veatch. He also
did the landscaping about the place,
a school trustee, Aril
tifnhainiatiihitY'eocritnivrienicurkilinndt7renwiheiWriewill blitheliffia:ailrei
al 81) tti tu rid i ng blasters 
Itm.
friendefor general pablie 
devotee-
mcnt in line -with 
the.rogrofi"
programa advocated in thli%
cial edition, it is painted 
out. Mr.
Veatch happily refers to 
records
which, he says...disclose 
the fact
that his ancestors and 
later gener-
ations of the Veatch 
family have
been identified winh the 
progress
of West Kentucky for 
eters than
200 years. That really es
te •
these good people as bemg 
among
,t,hfeKiemnrtluyck)p.iotaienedrsinainy :bet; Parc.,,_
tinue to enjoy many more 
hun-
dreds' of years in like 
capacity!
a, ( rutchfielti, l ' me
pepulat luniber ii,.e 
et Clinton.
K \ .• •Parents: did fli 
Mrs
kfurearet Veatch, lid 
Par-
't-- of Mee. % i W 
Jack and
Mrs. Tilille, Ev 
1.otit divot
Mrs Veatch is 
ef lock.
mall POWItY. 
j 00 this
pot ilt I ent 
to tbihr
place of nth.. ik. Viot
ti I°
hi, public r. *loon 
serted es
sad his
J. T. (Jim) Murchi▪ son, Popular and Successful ftative
c or, rogressive anter, ive toc Inv
voimplisihniente find. Cheaper pow-
.
and Leading Citizen
'mi. Murchison and His Sister, Miss Allie Murchison
Own and Operate 600 Rich Acreslend, cind Carry
One oflargest White Face Cottle
In West Kentucky 
Herds
. .
Tirelertoa—el. T. (Jim) Ittirrehison, native 'son living on the oldbottle plaice where he WWI born, enjoys the- enviable distinction of
being one of the aiost successful and popular planters and live stock-
men in the entire Ky.-Tenn., area, it ir annomiced. lie and his sister.
Miss Allie Merehlsoa, who lives at the home of her brother, own and
operate 600 atlas of the richest land in this immediate part of West
Kentucky, hurray discloses. They do general fanning and are credined
with handling Imre White face cettle annually than. any other planter
in this part ef fkletheast Hickman county, it is pointed nut. Presently,
!hr.:: IN! nuirichih
ni:."A 'hal vofe ebr's 
150 White face heifers, which they
are purcha.sed in Texas, shipped did way in vchich he farms and
to the Murehlson ranch at weightaihribriles live stock. Mr. Murchison
some 400 lbs., and they carries upward of 100 hogs in his
art finished out for the general swine herd. it is found. Fulton and
markets at around Lem the,' it St. Louis markets are patronized.
has one of tie finest herds of cat-
"' stat•d bY Mr. Murchison, lie Mules and tractors are employed
tic found in this entire campaign, divereified and propery rotated
In the making of the Murchison
anti he en.ioes the congratulations crops. it is learned. The Murchi-
and commendation of both his son ranch wits established by the
(relit-le end the public on the splen- lamented father of Mr. Murchison
and his sister. and it is known to
be one of the oldest live ptock farms :
in all this •iector of Kentucky. Dan-
lel Murchieen, gram! father of Mr.
located iti thIS cornrow*
ity over an hundred years ago, in-
formation from the gnagi son dis-
closes. Mr. Murchison and his wife,
Mrs. Nitta Murthison have two
40IU1, D. J. Murchison, 19, and
Angelo Murchison. 12. Parents:
Daniel arid Mrs. Nina Murchison,
both dead. The elder Murchison
was ovie of •the ablest pioneers
of this region,. historL. records.
Parents of Mrs. Murchison: -joe
.Moore, deceased, and Mrs. Lou
Moore, living. There are some 17
diffeisnt crops grown on the Mur-
chieon plantation. it is dipcovered,
anti Mr. Murchison has a record
of never having made a crop fail-
ure. Avoiding politics, Mr. Murchi-
son hap deveted all of his life to
private farming and live stock pro-
duction. it is shown, and he takes
a delight in doing everything
within his power to make of his
community and this part of Ken-
tucky happier and better places in
ei•iirluction of food crope, especially
meat. egg. and milk, and a general
censtructive public develumnsent
have the unqualified support- tind
influence of Mr. Murchison to their
finest and best succese, it is affirm-
ed 1Vheri it le possible to have
them, Mr. Murchison joins actively
with his friends and neighbors on
behalf of any good movement that
will result in better roads for this
area, and indeed, he says, he would
appreciate seeing every good thing
come this vray. Let this commen-
tator say it is an inspirational
sight to visit and see the two fine
cattle herds carried by Mr. Mur-
chison, whose 'wine herd is also
known to score tops also. He per-
sonalty sees to it that the very
best finished produet comes from
both his cattle •rid swine herds
before they are ever allowed to
go on the merkets. For this rea-
son it is no trouble for Mr. Mtur-
chierin tri get premium prices for
his products. Mrs. Murchison is a
native of New Hook EY- The la-
mented father of Mr. Murchison
was credited in his life time with
being one of the most active pio-
neering citizens of his day and did
(Continued on Page 16)
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KEVITENN.GrEA WEST KENTUCKY
AND N THWEST TENNESSEE
PROG IVE COMMUNITIES
1
Business is on the up EentegkrTen-
nesse. area- and its Environs. Full end Com-
plete recovery Is manifesting itself Is OMIT
lines and every Mdication is that this cow of
communities has gotten under waY and 11
marching forward.
There is no better investment todaTt lt
believed, than Real Estoto in Ken..Tems. area
and no boner time to buy than now. niai Estate
is alwcrys present. With inflation illumined in
nits form or another, they can qo no other waT
than up.
Real Estate to both safe and profitable. and
Is the foundation of all wecIth. Fortunes hem°
boon made In Ole past in this region. Other
fortunes may be made In the near future, 
for
seldom In Ihe annals of business were rale°.
so underpriced ar..1 oprwotunities mo gloat
as now. Buy ctt the bottom! Buy rightl BUY be*
fore the inevitable advance in prtceel
Opportunities await you in Len.-Teun.
moo, and its Environs. The way to 
mobs
money in Real Estate is to BUY BEFORE prime
advance further. The way to protect your fam-
ily from increased rents is to purchase a haze
of your own.
Never before have financing condiSona
and "pery-like-rent" pkms been so extremely
liberal. Millions of dollars am waiting to fi-
nance Real Estate loans. It's your big oppor-
tunity to make a safe and profitable Real Ro-
tate investment. BUY REAL ESTATE NOW FOR
PROTECTION and for PROEM
A hearty welcome to the within commun.
Ries awaits you. Turn elsewhere Ibis Mess
for ncunos of the progressive citizens who ha
ze
made this publicity effort possible. They believe
In their communities. artd win aladlY Prae/do
you with any additional information you wry
rteaire concerning same. Writs. wire Of Mir
phone. Grasp the "hcmdwriting on the vrcdr
about Real Estate and BTJYI
Nair.e3 of SPPI15°" A Elsewheie In This 
Issue The Fulton County New!PPeat
--- Nair —nasesesespeastreoneweesoorms
much to help bring this
the 'Blue Grass State' into its
best development. The son and
daughter are carrying on in a
- 
niagilifiCent way,to eastain the tra-
ditional records set by their'fath.
er, and as the years come along i-t\
goes Without saying that each of
them, and Lir. Mun:hison's family
will be conspicuously blessed and
appreciated. The liberel support
arid influence furnished by Mr.
hlurchison toward the success of
this special edition in very much
appreciated by the management,
which is not unmindful of the won-
derful cooperation extended by all
of the participants whose names
appear in the sponsor section of
this publicity advertising effort. A
great day, it is believed, holds for
the Murchison and Beetenon com-
munity because of their continued
progressive strides.
LEE STEPHENS, PROPRIETOR
LEE STEPHENS ORCHARD AND
FARMS IS MAKING ABLE
START
'Mr TI)N NI:Wk, 11'1 ("01:141.V. 
MENTI.1:h 1.1.YGINT f, I 919
Plifle 1 6
Business and Professional Leaders i Claude Jefferson Pillow, Protressive
- Plante r, Live Hon. P. J. Vaughan Retired Merchant, Planter, Live
Aid Progressive Neighbors Stockman an"°mInunitY Leader Making 
Inviable Suc- Stockman; Former County Court Clerk Enjoying Life
(Continued from Page 1;')
sector of peaches. The orchard crop is com-
ing along nicely, he says, and this
year he has some nice bearing
apples but the freeze in January
cut short his peach crop as it did
ell- ether -*Pepe of-thia- variety_ in
thls area, it is macie known. Na-
tive of Hickman county, Mr. Ste-
phens says lie lovers to have a
part in the county's general public
development effort- and has sub-
scribed his support and influence to
the success of this publicity ad-
vertising effort. His wife, Mrs.
Mary Stephens is a native of Car-
lisle county, Ky., They have the
folowing children: Mrs. Agnes
(H. M.) James, Clarence (Mrs.
Rachiel); Mrs. Clemmie (Harold)
Duke, Arnold (Mn. Helen); Mrs.
Catherine (Howard) Copeland, J.
C. (Mrs. Jeanette); Clifford (Mrs.
Norma); ?durrell Moss (Mrs. Lau-
ra Catherine); Horace, and Ervin
Neal. There are 8 grand children.
Parents: Crawford and Mrs. Mary
Stephens, both dead. Parents of
Mrs.' Stephens: Simon and Mrs.
Missouri McBride, both (lead. Mr.
Stephens and his family moved un
their orchard farm 4 years ago,
Bennett--Lee Stephens, proprie- and they are undertaking to 4H-
W of Lee Stephens Orchards and prove it in a magnificent way. May
Fenn' is making a very creditable they succeed beyond their fondest
start with his general crop efforts drearns! Mr. Stephens also pro-
and orchard exparusion service in duces general crops and live stock.
the Bennett sector, where he owns Ile says he is an ardent friend and
153 acres of land, twenty one booster for best possible develop-
(21) acres of which are devoted men. thruout the entire Ky.-Tenn.,
exclusively to young apples and area.
R. W. McAlister Ift Son, Reed McAl-
ister, Handle 200 Mules Past Year,
and They Look for Even Greater Score
From Now On
Heelerton—Richard Wilson McAl-
ister and hie eon, Reed McAlis-
ter, doing business as R. W. Mc-
Alister & Son, planters, live stock-
men and dealers in- mules reveal
that they sold over 200 young
mules the yast year. and optimis-
tically they are looking forward
to even a greater business from
now on. The elder McAlister is
ruttive of Hickman county, so is
his -rife, Mrs. Maggie McAlister.
They have two sons, Roy (Mrs.
Nellie, residents of Californis, and
Reed 1,Mn. Jessie). who own and
occupy th.. home forme:ly owned
bere by Chas. M. Hornsby, wealthy
planter and live stockman in the
western part of Fulton county.
There are two grand children:
Elaine McAlister, child of Mr.
arid Mrs. Roy McAlister, and Cur-
tis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Reed Mc-
Mister. Parents: Richard Wilsen
end Mrs. Mary McAlister, both
dead. Parents of Mrs. McAllister:
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby, both dead.
Mr. McAlister as the Magistrate
his district is considered an in-
staluable member of the Hickman
county quorum court.
The .McAliste f amity has re-
sided in this sector some 40 years,
and the horne of Mr. McAlister and
kts general appointments, landscap-
ing, flowers, et cetera attract the
adniiration of practically all who
see them. Operating 150 acres of
land, the McAlisters produce gen-
eral crops. Mr. Mca lister is grad-
ually recovering from the mule-
accident he suf,fered some time
ago, anti he is knovnt to be one of
the active friends of the churches,
schools and general public develop-
ment thruout this area. He pro-
duces general crops, carries from
50 to 100 head of cettle and upward
of 200 hogs annually. This et
fort is in addition to the exten-
sive mple templet's carried on by
himself arid son. General markets
are patronized, and big sales are
mode by these gentienten in Mem-
phis, Nashville and other live stock
(-enters, rec-ords reveal. Messrs.
McAlisters & Son also carry ao-
ward of 100 head of sheep. Mr. kfe-
Alister has served as a school
trustee. He farms with tractors
and mules. Churches, schools and
general public development enjoy
his support and influence, this
special edition also. having receiv-
ed his blessings and good wishes.
'Squire Roy Farmer, Planter and Live
Stockman, Mentioned As Prospective
CandWate County Judge
Buggs and Fulgham—This dis-
trict considers itself fortunate in
having Squire Roy Farmer to rep-
resent it on the county court and
to serve his neighbors and the pub-
lie as Magistrate, a position to
which he was first elected in 1938.
He was reeletted in 1941 and as-
sumed his second term Jan. 1,
1042. Judge Farmer stands four
square for clean government and
is just as enthusiastic against raw
deals in politics. He has establish-
ed hiroself as the friend of the
tax payer, it is pointed out and
he is being favorably mentioned
by many of his frieuds as a pros-
pective candidate for County Judge
of Hickman County. Judge Farm-
er admits that he is giving the
matter consideration, and in due
Urn., he says, hs will announce
his intentions. Presently he is
nncerned in rendering his people
that very best public service of
which he is capable, and is also
busy operating his some 240 acres
of farming land. He produces a
• big variety of diversified crops,
se well as live stock and patronizes
Fulton and St. Louie market'.
Churches, schools and geenral pub-
lic development thruout Hickman
county and all West Kentucky have
a mighty good friend in 'Squire
Farmer. He came here in 1913 from
Weakley county, Tennessee. His
wife, Mrs. Onie Farmer is a na-
tive of -Hickman county. Parents:
J. J. (Jude) and Mrs. Bettie Farm-
er, both living. Parents' of Mrs.
Farmer: Jap and Mrs. Beckie El-
lett both deed. Mr. and Mrs.
Farmer have two children: Phillip
and Miss Wanell. Tractor and mule
power is used by Judge Fortner,
who uses from 1 to 2 car loads of
lime, and 8 tar 10 thousand lbs.
of phosphate annually in the im-
provement of his lands. lie Is a
definite community leader! In giv-
ing his sapport and influence to
this special edition, Judge Farmer
has mad* it pussible to expand
this publicity advertising effort
an varied and helpful ways, and it
hoped that his constituents will
reap much benefit from his con-
structive ideas on behalf of Suggs
and Fulgham district, Hickman
county and this Whole Ky.-Tenn.
L H. KIRBY & SON, A. L KIRBY
SUCCESSFUL BEELERTON
PLANTERS
• 
11
•
cess and Comes Out Unreservedly as Opposed to All-At Fulgham, Helpi▪ ng to B000st and Develop His▪ Home
Raw Dealing
rs Ai°, Mr. Pillow BorrowedTwentyJive_ L25 ) ..Ygo
Money to Get Marriid, From That Day Forward'
His Successful Rise in Business World Has Been
Phenomenal—He Operates 585 Acres Land
Beelerton—L H. Kirby & Son,
A. L. Kirby, operate *nay ap-
proximately 200 acres of land in
this sector, it it revealed, the
son having charge of a possible
100 acres and the father 97% acres.
General crops and live stock are
produced by these gentlemen, who
are regarded as successful plant-
ers and live stockmen in this sec-
tor. The elder Kirby and his wife,
Mrs. Mettie Kirby have the fol-
lowing children: Ralph (Mrs. No-
vella); Mrs. Loudine Mitchell, A.
L. (Mrs. Mary B.), and Mrs. Myra
Mac Wooten. Grand children: Mar-
jorie, Helen and Ward Kirby; Miss
Louetta Mitchell; Ronald Kirby,
and Miss Patsie Wooten. Parente:
A. S. and Mrs. Myra Kirby, both
dead. Parents of Mrs. Kirby: Mark
and Mrs. Lou Gardner, both dead.
Mr. Kirby states that his family
and ancestors enjoy an identifica-
tion with the progress of Hick-
man county for mere than 100
years. He and his wife are natives
of Hickman county. Mr. Kirby is
an Elder in the C. P. Church, and
he is known to be active in the
general progreas of his community.
nil of the programs advocated in
thia special edition having . his
support and influence. Parents uf
A. L. Kirby's wife: S. J. anti
Mrs. Callie Walker, both living.
The Kirby's feature tobacco, corn,
tomatoes, wheat. sweet potatoes,
•nd all general diversi:ied craps,
using both tractor arid mule pow-
'''.
poiefiam--C. J. (Claude Jefferson) Pillow, sun of It. S. arid Mrs.
Etta Pillow, both living, has enjoyed a remarkable record in the pro-
gress of his life and. business 
activities fur the past twenty five (25)
years, it is pointed uut. Mr. Pill
ow makes known the fact persondllY
that at the beginning of that 
quarter of a century period he borrowed
money on which to get married t
o ?diss Dere Stroud, lovely daughter
of Joe and Mrs. Radie Stroud, 
both living. He suys tie started in a small
way, but in 1929 he made upward of 
$3,100.00 on 10 acres of tobacco,
this being just one of his some 17 diffe
rent profitable crops, chief
among which is that of wheat. Mr. 
Pillow carries the bulk of his wheat
crop to Fulton, and right here's
where he boils when it comes t
o
reciting wist he terms consider-
able inequality in the way whea
t
growers are treated in this part of
West Kentucky. For instance it is
made known that Mr. Pillow suf-
fered a loss upward of 5800.00
from one crop in taxes which he
considered unnecessary just be-
muse he With refused an alleged
just correction in his land mea-
surements. The experience suffer-
ed by Mr. Pillow is said tu be not
alone in this part of the world,
that others because of alleged pol-
itics, et cetera, have been made
to suffer in proportion, if riot
worse in some instances, it is re-
lated. But back to the subject of
Mr. Pillow's se sem, let it be said
that the records show it has been
nothing short of phenomenal from
the day forward when he led his
retty young bride to the altar.
They have eight interesting chil-
dren: J. C. (Mrs. Shine); Mrs.
Frances Duke, Mrs. Maxie O'Neal,
Misses Charline, Pattie Sue, Joan;
Bobbie Glyn, and Miss Barbara
Jean. He has one winsome grand
daughter, Miss Nell Wanda Pil-
low, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Pillow, whose relativea and
friends declare they'll be happy
and glad when he shall have com-
pleted his sojourn about the coun-
try at large, notably Detruit, come
back hurne and reale down in a
big way to follow in the proud
foot steps of his father. Unques-
tionably J. C. would make good in
a big way here at home, it is af-
firmed, and with the 685 rich acres
conducted by his father 'paying
off' handsomely eaeh and every
year. it tis insisted that the son
has the opportunity of a life to
get in on the ground Gams Mak-
ing it the hard way has been a-
chieved by the father and hence-
forth with continued proper man-
agement the Pillow lands will yield
and pay uff the easier way, it is
declared. Anyway. J. C., Miss Shine
and Miss Nell Wanda, each of you
are needed to complete the home
family circle, it is relater! and the
latch string always hangs on the
outside Ather for visits or perm-
anent stay, announcement is made.
All other children in the C. J.
Pillow household are essential be-
ings to the happiness and soul joy
of this good family, it Is openly
manifested. Having brought him-
self up as tho by his own boot
straps, Claude Pillow, as he is af-
fectionately and popularly called
by his neighbors and friends, is
in a position to lead others along
111111111.1E11111111111111111111L, '11111111101111! 
arid prosperous
in this part of
insured; for tht
yuuug citisen
it ef to encourage
end le•to accornplish
die bes ible in the agricul•
taro and live stuck world, friends
sad neighbors affirm. Mr. Pillow
not only stands unresetvedly as
opposed to all raw dealing, but be
• s staunch friend, worker and
supporter of the churches, schools
and poen' public development.
ije vas 'raised up the right ..way',
and Mr. Pilluw says tho young he
is 'too old' now to depart there-
from; hence, his determination to
'keep the home fires burning'. so
to speak, and help make of this
part of Kentucky a happier and
better place in which to live and
do business. A native Kentuckian.
Ms. Pillow says he is proud of the
opportunity to participate in the
sanest of this publicity advertis-
ing effort ori behalf of cheaper
power, lower taxes', better reeds,
adequate drainage, int pr ov ed
theft:hes, better schools, enlarged
of food products, par-
ietal, eggs, milk, and I,
public development. In his
eget division, Mr. Pillow car-
ries fee& 100 to 200 head of white
farm (rattle, the herd carrying a
ewe mats, subject tu registration.
pi berd numbers upward of
2g0 104 and he carries some 150
head of bags. The Fulton and St.
Loeb markets are patronized by
Mr. NW. He has served as a
wheel trustee, and he announces
that he is enthusiastic for eessy
goal Wag coming to the whole
4# the Ey. Tei.... area. where he
is wide and popularly known as
paesseseive citizen and able pub-
Ile kale in his part of the Blue
Oran Stets. Tractor and mule
power employed by Mr. Pillow,
who suseissfully rotates and di-
eted/1M his general crops. He
farms scientifically, he knows how
to hem it has been shown by his
County of Hickman
hil4ATLIGVHETERSO4N, AlleANDSoNSE GRAEANDT
GRAND DAUGHTER. HE OWNS
ACRF.S LAND. IT BEING
RENTED OUT
Full/ham — the long agb e
futility named Fulghain lived here
and this community WA- named
accordingly. Years passed, and
some 17 years ago lion. P. J.
Vaughan, former county court
clerk fur Hickman county cume
here and entered the mercantile
and undertaking business. He al-
so engaged actively in farming un-
til recent years when he retired
from,.all business activities. He
sold Ins -store. and has his 166
acres of land rented uut for the
production of general crops and
live stock. After he embarked in
the mercantile business, Mr. Vaug-
han took his old friend and neigh-
bor. Young E. Burkett i part-
ner, arid according to Mr. Burkett
taese gentlemen continued in busi-
ness tugether actively for 11 years
and during all that time neither
of them had a cross word with the
other, arid until this day they are
fast friends one to the other. Mr.
Vaughan is 78, and so is his old
time partner, but each of them
admit they 'are still boys' and
know how to play only by the rules
of the game. Mr. Vaughan's be•
loved wife, Mrs. Mattie Vaughan
results, and by adhering to his
progressive program. Mr. Jillow
says he has something to do each
and every working day in the year.
Mr. Pillow and his family occupy
a magnificent two story home on
a delightful view elevation over-
looking their plantation acres, and
properly it is classified and de-
signated as one of the modern and
attractive home show places of
Hickman county. The management
of this special edition appreciates
the liberal support and influence
Ur. Pillow has accorded it.
passed away a short time ago, and
at about...that. ituffeeuttAli•
removal of cuter:lets front each et
his eyes, one of them going en-
tirely out' but he says he can
fairly well out of the ether eye.
His parents were the lumented
Wm. H. ;oat Mrs. Eliza Jane Vaug-
han. fle is a rattier of Hickman-
.3sunty, and sts.wrui his departed
wife, whiiie parents were Jas. S.
arid Mrs. Mary Via, both deceased.
Mr. Vaughan has two grand daugh-
ters, Mesdames Mabel Fernier, of
St. Louis, und Mrs. Ruth Adams.
of Fulghans She resides on her
father's farm. There is one great
grand (laughter, Miss Ann Adams.
Mr. Vaughan retired actively frum
busipess 2 years ago, he says, and
now he is enjoying himself in
peaceful retirement, and at same
time finding himself ready, willing
•Ild able at all times to du what
he can to help make of Fulgharn
and Hickman county tuippier and
better places in which to live and
do business. lie has given his sup-
port and influence to the success
of this publicity advertia g ef-
fort, and sincere is the good wish
that Mr. Vaughan inay live out
his tint 100 years arid then start
in on another century of useful-
ness arid happiness in this world,
declare his friends and neighbors.
In Ilia public relations, Mr. Vaug-
han has served as a school trustee,
88 years as county court clerk and
17 yeara as a merchant, plenter rind
live stockman. His record is known
to be a cretin one, and the churches,
schools and general public devel-
opment have en excellent friend
and supporter in this fine citizen,
it is known. Ile is a booster for
constructive public development
thruout all West Kentucky, he af-
firms. Mr. Vaughan and his de-
parted wife had aix children, all
of whom are dead; Etter. Ebny,
Powell, Porter and two unnamed
children who died in their infancy.
Francis Powell Vaughan was the
father of hie two grend children.
13X.arti
Vaughein ae a'citizen and C'hristian
gentleman it often referred tu by
his friends neighbore as a
distinct inspiration anti beiteun for
others to folluw. Gud bless you,
Mr. Vaughan.
YOUNG E. ItURKETT, VfITER-
AN CITIZEN SILL WORKS ANA/
BoosTs HOME
Fulgham — Young-Es Burkett.
7k, old time business partner of
Hon. P. J. Vaughan, about wborix
a general story appears elsewhere
in these columns, is another vet-
eran citizen of Hickman county.
where he is working and buoatisig
all the time for its general bet-
terment. Ile is a native of Clinton,
county seut of Hickman, and has
been a resident of the Fulgham
district for sonie 14 years.
Burkett prides himself in the fact,
he says, that during the 11 years
business association with Mr,
Vaughan, neither of them ever had
a cross word to say to the others
and they are unto this day still
the -best of personal friends, be
gaffers-is. Mr. Burkett operates some
75 utres of land, producing gsn-
eral caops and live 'tacit. In pub-
lic life, Mr Burkett has served as
school tnistee, road overseer, Pres-
ident of Cumberland Telephone
I.ine, El years as a niember of
i c MAII C,ounty Equalization
Board, and an active worker in
the church mid school objectives.
His family has been identified with
the progress of Hickman county
for more than 100 years, he de-
clares. His father, the lemented
Francis R. Guile Burkett was kill-
ed in the Civil War, 1863, the eami
states. His mother, Yrs. Mesas
Ann Burkett is also deed. Hr.
Burkett has been married twice,
his first wife being the ismeetted
Mrs. Capitols Moen Burkett Her
(Continued on Page 17f
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Yes. Sirs& we are strong 
advocates of cheaper hydro-electri-
cal energy ma cheaper fertiliser. cm
d the sooner these blessings
ar„fliorld toweny In. this region. the mare rapidly will the
south pogrom /he within conunuitilies are fully determined that
thud two Nevi Shan be added unto them. FULL
 SPEED AHEAD.
Cheaper Povver and Fertilizer
AGRICULTURE and INDUSTRY make en excelleel MOOD thu_an.s._ancin...cd
load of any group or set of comentudies. but they " u'vun "
nourishment. Fertiliser and electric pow./ malts the .
:tot be too high. CHEAPER POWEI god FEE 
diet. but they MUM
of Agriculture and Industry. That's atitT wo want drism
gnaw growth rod dovolupwasat in the fields
itin Nana ID progressive
strides being taken towards a
Exorbitant or excessive costs of hydro-electrical 011117
two men whose legs were erepetat.d. one wai a ismer, whose leg was
caught between some heart timbers. To free kits, a friend 
and fertilizer,
we are told, are painless--jast ijaa a ices -tAs. yea psi " you go, and
it doesn't hurt you. A good joke. wow" Rernirwu us of the story about
and cut off the leg. The other 
took his knife
livOd Iti a city aid w
as wealthy. His
leg was crushed in an automobile accident. Hs was rushed to a hos-
pital, placed under an anisthenc, and hm leg was smpatated, With no
pain at all.
both men lost their legs., even though the amputation
was without pain to one of them. •
And so it Is with paying too much for power and fertilizer. We pay as we go.
cmd perhcrps it doesn't hurt us. but the fact remctins that WE ARE PAYING OUT
TOO MUCH MONEY. We are hopeful of having these benefactions of cheaper
power and fertilizer ere long. Vigorously are we about to push plans for an ear-
ly realization. Their advent cart be expected within the next 12 to months, 0
is sincerely believed.
Maass of SPODE" 
App•at Elsewhere In This Issue of The Fulton County News
wants were Frank snd Mos Ste
WM Moore, both dew'. They had
a,. following children: Melvin
(Mrs. Mary): Burkett (Mrs. No-
aa); Robert (Mrs. Edna — Bob):
twins. Mrs. Lillie Hopkins and
Idrs. Millie Tarver; Marvin (Mrs.
- (Mem-- Vide
)(-. end Mrs. Burkett suffered the'
less of two other children: Fran-
cies Burkett, and Mrs. Mettle My-
riek, both from natural death.
There are 15 grand children. Mr.
larketCs elegant wife, Mrs. Lula
Sorkett is Ise daughter of the
lemented M`r. and 14re....Wiley Re-
by. The deceased wife nf Mr. Bur-
kett was born at Rock Spring, Ky..
and his present wife is a native
of Ray School. Ky., Mr. Burkett
also engaged in the undertaking
business with Mr. Vaughan in ad-
Mtinn to their general store, he
relates. He is a genuine friend and
booster of all West Kentucky, he
says, along the lines advocated by
the progressive program carried in
this special edition.
JESSE H I K 8, VETERAN
WORLD WAR NO. I, PROGRE.S8-
1YE CMZEN. PLANTER AND
BEELERTON LIVE S'TOCK MAN
Beelerton — Jesse Hicks (Mrs.
Ins; Miu Norma Jean) as a veter-
an of World War No. 1 is also
e progressive anti proeperous plant-
ar and live stockmen of this ares.
where he operates 160 acres of
lend of his own and looks after
IMP Urea of land belonging to his
Mother, Mrs. Cora A. Hicks, liv-
ing. His father, Jensen M. Hicks.
ie dead. The letter is • well
knovrn pioneer of Hickman coun-
ty and West Kentucky, where the
eon la carrying forward in a mag-
nificent way, it is pointed out. He
restates and diversifies his crepe,
00dt:ring many varieties of food
shifts and other crops. Parents of
)(re. Hicks: Jasper Beekman, liv-
fag ind Mrs. Tilde Bookman, de-
ussed. Mr. and Mrs. Hicks are
kcal natives seri have resided in
this conunleity all dr their lives
to (tete. Diffing World War No. 1,
Mr. Hicks held No. 258, the first
eitintber drawn and consequently
was the first Hickman county sol-
dier in that war. Tractor and mule
powzr is used by Mr. Hicks in the
peoduction of his general diversi-
fication of trope, all of which are
Prattle' rota**, it is affirmed,
ind he is eenfthently building up
his spit and malt* of it year in
end year out rewire productive he
OWL Churthes, schools and gen-
e:11 ,Publie development have the
Sngport and inflames of Mr. Rieke,
edlerilt,s he Is near haprier then
efhalrhe cawbe ef amerlee in 'help-
Irsir to promote the public welfare
of his eommunity, and ite people.
Mr. Hicks is known to be a goof'
fernier, and a leading citizen of
the Beelerton ares.
ALONZO IIICKIII II MAKING
GOOD AS POPOLAB
TON FARMER
Harderton—Aloneo Hicks (Mrs.
Jessie; Janie., (Mrs. Sarah Mae),
Mid one grand child, Jimmie, 2) is
ralletintSed an4 apPretiated as a lo-
ad hymen dynamo when it comes
tO working and boosting for the
Muss of this part of West Ken-
t**, in every constructive way,
hie friends and neighbors declare.
Mr. Bias is very popubir and
carries a winning smile that helps
him greatly in the conduct of hie
planting and live stack business,
saying nothing for the vreight his
congeniality carries in local pub-
lie affairs. Parents: Neely Hicks.
living, and Mrs. Maude Hicks.
deceased. Parente of his wife:
Johnnie Bushart deceased, ano
Mrs. Raly Busioirt. living. He and
his wife are natives of this com-
munity, where tliey have lived all
of•their lives to date. They are not
only good citizens, but the Hicks
family is known to take the lead
in all worth while public develop-
ment efforts. They are also the
friends and supporters of the
churches, schools and general com-
nstmity progress. Mr. Hicks owns
and operates 811% *tree of land.
He produces general crops. His
son hi 28, and the latter with his
family occupy • bisautiful modern
None. The maosgement of this
publicity arivertisitier effort appre-
ciates very much the fine support
arid infleence of Mr. Hicks.
IL L. FARMER. PLANTEIL LIVE
STOCKMAN, SUGGS AND FUle
GHAM ROAD OVERSEER--
GENERAL BOOSTER
Buses and Fulgham—Elmer Lee
Fernier, planter and live etock-
sr at. is slim the efficient road over-
seer for this 'rector, where he op•
erste. seme 155 acres of land and
produces general crops and live
stock. He mrwed herr in 1913 from
Weakley county, Tennessee. His
present wife, Mrs. Rosamond
Farmer is a native of Hickman
county. They have one daughter,
Miss Peggie Farmer, 5. Mr. Farm-
Pea first •vife. Mee. Kathlen
Farmer, a native of Mt. Pleasant,
Ky.. is dead. They had 3 sone:
Ernie Dewitt, 18, Montford, 16.
and Elwin 11. Parents: J. J. and
lers. Bettie Farmer. both living.
Parente of his present wife: Bill
and Mrs. Bettie 'Wilson, both 
liv-
ing. John •nd Mrs. Net S
troud,
parents of his deceased wife 
are
both living. General diversifi
ed
crops are produced by Mr. Farm
er.
He patronizes Fettles markets 
with
itrAtt i4Y1 410111,111.61"6
-
• - • ir
liana and Professional Leaders
Aid Progressive  Neighbors
(Continued fermi Page 16)
to being road overseer, Mr. learm•
er is local chairman of AAA ac-
tivities. has also rierved as a
school trustee-. and he is active in
the civic end religious life of his
sector. where he la a booster and
worker for the development of all
Weet Kentucky, it is known. Re•
eently Mr." Farther 'bunt a new
barn, replacing his tobacco barn de-
etroyed by fire last fattest-le ro-
tates and diversifies hie crope,
and uses both tractor and mule
'sower.
—0—
P. A. MOSS, 73, IS VETERAN
PIONEER NICHOLS AND
FULGHAM eREAS
HICKMAN
Nichols and Fulgham Them.
sectors are further ably represent-
ed by P. A. Mons, 73, native nf
within 3/4 of a mile of Salem
church, it is announced. Mr. Moss
has resided o.. his present hrune
piece for 21 years, he gays. Ife
owns 56 acres of the old home
place nearby, and also 50 acres at
Nichols, these lands being oper-
ated by Mr. Moss in the production
of general crops and livestock. He
has served as road overseer, and
'luring World War No. 1, he re-
latee that he wax a member of the
Hickman County Councii of De-
fense for 2 yeare. Mr. Moss says
he is a friend of the churches and
schools, and expresses himself as
Always being desirous to see all
possible public development come
the way of his sector and county.
As a pioneer citizen, Mr. Moss
states that he is the only immed-
ate member of his family tett, his
parents and all of his brothers and
sisters being dead. He has one liv-
ing aurit Miss Jo "Moss, who is
now in her 97th year, mays her
nephew, and the hope sincerely
niterteined tluit she may live to
c:elebrate her 100th birthday an-
nivereary. and beyond! W. H. Moss
father of Mr, Moss died 51 years
ago, and his mother. Mrs. Solite
Moss, passed away 64 years ago,
states the surviving son, who is
regarded not only as a good citizen
but a man who sloes thinge for the
benefit of his community. and itn,
people. This goes also, it is de-
clared in his active support of
political friends and measures
which he may consider best for
the community et large. All West
Kentucky has the support and in-
fluence of Mr. Moss, who is back-
tng this publicity advertising ef-
fort with both his support and in-
fluence. Go ahead and complete
your first 100 years, too, Mr. MORS
is also the fervent gond wish of
your friends and neighbors. it is
Poinked out.
E. E. ARMBRUSTER. PROGRESi•
SIVE PLANTER. LIVE STOCK-
MAN, FARM SUPERVISOR
DIS. NO. 4
Fulgham — E. E. Armbruster,
(Mrs. Ina; Misses Sarah aed
Frames) le one of the outstanding
progressive planters and live stock-
men of this sector, his splendid rec-
ord reveals. Mr. Armbruster is
also Farm Supervisor for District
No. 4, a position he hies held off
and on for a number of years, it
is revealed. Parents: Valentine and
Mrs. Minnie Armbruster, both liv-
ing. Parents of Mrs. Armbruster:
Jim Bruce, deceased, and Mrs.
Anna Bruce, living. Native of
Clinton, county seat of Hickman
county. Mr. Arrnbruster has been
actively identified with the pro-
gressive life of the county since
he was a boy, it is pointed out.
Mrs. Armbruster ts a native of
Beelerton, Ky. The Armbruster
family hail iesided here in the
Fulgham sector for some 29 years
Ovrning and operating 270 acres
of land, Mr. Arrnbruster produces
practically every known diversi-
fied crop on his lands, which are
kept to a high state of cultivation,
investigation fincle, and in many
respects his lands resemble that
of a demonstration effort, se scien-
tifically and successfully does Mr.
Armbruster kindly deal with his
possession of mother-earth, it is
shown. Ile knows how to farm and
in his public work he enjoys the
reputatinn nf trying to encourage
others to improve their status on
the farm, and where he does not
know how better productions may
be made by others he does not
hesitate to try and find nut RO
that he may improve his own po-
sition. Mr. Armbruster specializes
in dniry czetle. He taught school
for some 18 years, it is ascertained
and in the civic and religious life
of his community, he in quite ac-
tive. Churches, schools and general
public rievelnpment thruout Hick-
man county and West Kentucky
have his staunch friendship and
support, it is declared. He is a
pioneer of the nld school, and Jura
to show you how he makes good
with his crops it is only necessary
to point to the fact that for 14
years out of 15 on 1.3 acses of his
land, Mr. Armbruster has produc-
ed tobacco, and the past season he
received approximately $250.00 for
that crop, selling his tobacco leaf
•t $19.75, believed to be a record
this sector. Considering that Mr.
Armbruetee's lande are in the
hillx, his achievements and accom-
plishments are established as re-
markable. Mr. Arrnbruster iP also
• local public leader, it is known.
THOS. J. VIVRETT, AGE 96. IS
ACTI V E BOOSTER BUGG AREA
Bugg—Thos. J. Vivrett, 96, and
believed en be the oldest pioneer
tucky, ie still active and intereet-
ed in the progress lied general
welfere of his community, an in
terview with him find's. Mr. Viv•
rett's wife. Mrs. Sallie Rimer' Vie.
rett passed away POMP six years
ago. They had thr following chil-
dren: Janie*, Mrs. Rod* Varten,
Mrs. Julia Berry, Mrs. Ruby
Smithson, Miss. Mary Vivrett, and
Mrs. Fannie Green. There are 6
grand children. Parents: Sanson
arid Mee. Mary Vivrett, both dead.
Perents of Mrs. Vivrett: Newton
jtul Mrs. Lizzie Russell, 4104.14 00101.
Natives of Middle Tennessee, Mr.
Vivrett's parents moved to Illinois
in 1860, and in 1865, after the
Civil War, tney moved to Hick-
nian county, locating near Clinton,
Ky., and in 1D05, Mr. Vivrett came
to Ougg, where he owns 209 acres
of land rented nut and grown to
the production of general crops
and live stock. Mr. Vivrett author-
izeis the announcement that he
would consideroselling his farm on
a cash or term basis, and he invites
personal negotiatione at his farm
or via mail R. F. D. No. 3, Clinton,
Ky. At one time he says he re-
furred $28,000.00 for the place, but
would consider a figure now in
line with today's valuea or prices.
The farm is well improved. In his
public relations, in years past, Mr.
Vivrett gave service as a road
overseer arid in every way he could
it is known that this good man hag
helped to boost and better his re-
spective communities all of his
hie today, and the hope is enter•
tained that he will not only live
out his first century but actually
live to see and start in on another
100 years, part of it at least. A
gentleman of the old school, a
pioneer who knows all the rules
of the game and beloved by his
friend! and neighbors, Mr. Vivrebt
is esteemed by all who know him,
it in affirmed. His daughter, Miss
Mary Vivrett ix his confidant and
business manager.
...ei•em• ___
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phianranuierflieeitntharrtit hree
thoroughbred liveant dsifteeleriPilinek,
I dhis:PitilwRie05'
atomis ton takt uese ohfe
fine Jacks, said i hit t
he best in
this part of W i Csa
telekY RI-
cosilV having_. hi 2,2,
1d, be safe.
and to make the.... . 
BAK*. Min
.."--S:nisjingemboin"Cleale rpealietsei:,**.
e that there is
1111! 111-71111N cnuvrr Nirws:rulT°N c 7hik:Iritia:Nifidt:Ihtfoi'n7un'atY• He carries 30 tn fin ,
prettiest show places of its 
—the rural areas of Hick -
ea e and 75 to 100 head
of hogs. In his public relatinns,
('unninghem has served am *shoot
trustee and road overseer. church-
en. schools and general puldie de-
velopment have his support alonglinen advocated in this special edi-
tion. he affirms. He has lived here
35 yearn, being a native of Trigg
counts', Ky. Big deceased wife, Mrs.
TOO* Nall Cunningham was • ne•
hi. proems, witemanmeseotinDsty ishay irsearelerto
bell Cunningham. He and his first
wife had 3 children: Raymond
(Mrs. Carrie); Mrs. Gladys (Dick)
Montromery, (es
-sheriff), a n d
Mrs. Sarah Harpole. There are 4
grand children: Bernon Ray and 4
Delphine Cunningham; Edsel Mont- -
gomery, and Tony Harpole. Par- •
ents: Will end Mrs. Sophia Cun-
ningham, both dead. Parents of his
deceased wife: Mr. and Mrs. Rribt.
E. Nall, hoth dead. Parents of his
present wife: William t'inknie and
Mrs. Eudora Campbell. both dead.
Mr. Cunningham is esteemed I114
an able, public spirited and lead-beautiful home out here 0.
farm, and without doubt it 
is one mg citizen of this sector.
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JUDGE J. EDGAR SMITH, IS
LEADER SPRING HILL
SECTOR HIS COUNTY
Spring Hill —Judge J. Edgar
Smith, progressive planter and live
stockman is - in outstanding leader
in this part of Hickman county, it
is pointed out. The Judge and his
wife, Mrs. Jessie Smith, have two
sons, Weldon, 28, (Mrs. Stable),
and Jamen, 18. He hes one grand
son, Terry Smith. Parents: Arthur
Smith. living, and Mrs. Nellie
Smith, deceit/red. Perents of his
wife: George and Mrs. Ritha Ward,
both deceased. Judge Smith is a
native of Hickman County, Ten-
nessee, and Mrs. Smith is a native
of Hickman county, Kentucky. He
came tn Kentucky in 1900, locat-
ing et Spring Hill. where he oper-
ates 207 acres of land. nwrOng 125
acres of it_ General crops and live-
stock are pmduces1 elm Simi
ferny. where White Pa* cattle
and Chenter white hogs are fea-
tured. He patronises St. Louie
marketa. In years past, Judge
Smith rendered service as road
overseer, and in 1938 he was elect-
ed to his first terrn as Magistrate
in this district. In 1941 he PARS re-
eleeted and assumed office Jan. 1,
1942 on his second term. Many call
the Judge "Squire," but his friends
and neighbors declare he has earn-
ed the title of Judge and they are
so pleased to recognize him.
Churches, schools and general pub-
lic development enjoy the support
and influence of Judge Smith. who
is knovrn to be not only a splendid
planter and live stockman but one
of the ablee and finest citizens in
this part of Kentucky. He stands
for progrese and personally he is
known to be enthusiastic for the
*meter; of the programs advocat-
ed in this special edition.
E. H. HINDMAN. ABLE PIO.
NEER CITIZEN CLIN'TON AND
SUGGS AREA SUCCESSFUL
Clinton and Buggs—E. H. Hind-
man, (Mrs. 01a), native of Hick-
man county, where hie wife was
also born, is one of the active, pro-
greseive and successful pioneer
citizens in this part of Kentucky.
He carries some 228 acres of land.
devoted to the production of live
stock and general crops, the latter
being properly rotated and diversi-
fied with conspicuous suceess, it
is learned. Fact in, Mr. Hindman
hi known hereabouts as a scien-
tific farrner, because he eeally
knows how to farm, observation of
his efforts' svith mother iisarth dis-
close. Mr. and Mrs. Hindman have
lived on their present home place
11 years. They are popular with
their acquaintances, and they seem
to he never happier than when
they can be of service to their
neighbors and friends, it is de-
clared. In him public relations in
year. pant, Mr. Hindman served
as a constable. He and his greod
wife are ardent friends and nip-
porters of the churches, school@
artd general public development, it
is 'leisured, and the whole of West
Kentucky hair mighty good hien&
in these excellent people, it is af-
firmed. In addition to hie own
farming operatione, Mr. Hindman
threshes wheat by contract for
chose in need of his services, and
he is also very successful in thie
activity, it is known. Parents: Jim
and Mee. Fannie Hindman, loth
dead. Parents of Mrs. Hindman:
Cheath Hodgee, deepened, and Mee.
Mollie Hodge& living. Mr. Hind-
man hag subscribed hie support
and influence toward the success
of this publicity adirertising ei-
fort. and along with all other
sponsors he has our •ppreciation.
"America Co-ordinated—The En-
emy Eliminated."—Lemson Co
Ilidimunn Ken. I Syrecuee, hi. Y.
•
Cunningham sta
his magnificent
for sale. Mr.
sonally post,
not a better thorobred 
"stud" horse
Fentucky than "Charlie," 
and tn
conviese you likewise, he 
invites
you to gee the beautiful 
sniznal, ex-
amine the papers on hint 
and then
speak for yourself job whet y.
think of him. There are 145 
scres
of land in Mr. runninham's 
farm.
It is used for live stock 
production
and general farming. 
During
orld War No. 1, he e
rected his
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A. A. (Arley) Grubbs, Making
Fine Record As Planter and Live
Stockman In Spring Hill
Spring Hill Crit Off Lad Via
Grubbs Stock Fares Ceirmectiag
With Old Columbus awl laithinore
Road Seriously Needs Attention
Spring Hill — A. A (Arley)
Grubbs, planter and proprietor of
the Arley Grubbs Stock Farm is
known to he one of the busiest
and more successful iplanters and
live atockmen in this part of Ken-
tucky. Mr. Grubbs snd his wife.
Mrs. Nina Grubbs are natives of
Hickman county. A few yeare ago,
Mr. Grubbs took over this farm,
which had gold at one time for
321,000.00, it is stated. Of couree
he got it for considerably less
than that figure, it is stated, hut
the amount he agreed to pay has
long since been met in full. It is
declared, and Mr. Grubbs contin-
ues to climb onward end upward
in his euccessful march of progress
it is pointed out. At the age of
42 Mr. Grubbs is one of the better
known and active planters in Welt
Kentucky. He is known to haVe
been prompt and very generous
in his help toward other com-
munities. His contribotleKilin belli-
ng ()there to secure geol gmvel
anineaday 
Oust
himGads. he ARy% has en
to live nmi wait in the
come' hif way. ns-ams
this commutator f
plorable mad cond
Grubbs' neighborhood
hesitancy the eta
made that this pa r public
thoroughfare is in -seeleus need
of attention. It is knee's as the
Spring Hill Cut Off ealmecting
tvhiae AerhileycGeiruembbshueSteehmi 4brinatatk:erireth
roadteihed, sneed gemrneralGetthhilsopesagis en,ihteertr-
some day it will fled the right
kind of attention and improvement.
Indeed every urge is pointed in
that direction. Mr. Gtebbs started
theabo7toamil vrasn Yto: maspeakill,tondwzawheant
he bought his place it was to as-
sume a heavy debt, but he is happy
to state that he has worked and
paid it all off with the result that
from now on it is all velvet for
continued improvementa. public
benefsetions anti general rommun-
ity develnpment Mr. Grubbs af-
firms. lie says he is never hap-
pier than when he may be of as-
nistanee in helping his enmmunity
to become a happier and better
place in which to live and do bus-
iness. As a staunch friend and
boarder for road improvements
generally, Mr. Grubbs points a-
gain to the fact that the help he
hiss extended to others on that
behalf has only strengthened his
belief that some day he'll come
into his own io kind. and he gays
he steads ready, willing and able
to help do whatever is necessary
to speed tip such maturity. Mr.
Grubbs and his wife. Mrs. Nina
Grubbs lave one charming daugh-
ter, Mies Bettie Grubbs. 9. Par-
ents: hi Grubbs, lbOng, and Mrs.
Mrs. Annie Grubbs, is iiv-
Otabbs, deceased. His step
Ind. Parents of Mrs. Grubbs: Noah
and Ire. Fannie Hiett, both liv-
Mg. There are 221 acres in the
Grid& place, there being 125
setts„ef 'made' bottom land on
Mr. Grubbs grown his corn,
, pumpkins, cover crops
. He features the Balboa
whieh he ronaiders
pasture purposes. In his
be rd some 35 head of
ard of 11501wqrs and Surrie
of sheep nuke the Arley
bbs Stock Farrn a busy and in-
teresting possession. Featuring
corn and other food crops, Mr.
Grubbs says he furnishes his own
markets thru his hogs and cattle,
and profitably so, he affirms. Mr.
and Mrs. Grubbs are each natives
of Hickman county. and they
moved here some 7 years ago.
Boosting, working and putting for
the success of their cemmunity's
best public development, Mr.
Grubbs has subscribed generously
toward the success of this special
edition. whose management ex-
tends its best wishes and congrat-
ulations to Mr. Grubbs in every
constructive way. Mr. Grubbs abso
proctuces horses and mules for the
market. He usually patronizes the
Clinton and Fulton markets, it is
revealed.
John W. Featherstone, Native Son,
is Progressive Community Leader In
Spring Hill Sector, Where He Is A
Geed Planter
SPeing Hill—Joke W. Feath
er-
gthnP. native sem. is 
known to be
an able and progressive leader
thruout this part of West Ken-
tucky, where he ewes end oper-
•tes 242 acres of choice lands,
grown th the production of gen-4-
al crops and live stock. He rotate!
and diversifies his come. and in
his live etriek division, Kr. Fea-
therstone carnee some 100 howl cif
hog% in hie swine herd. He patron-
izes the Clinton and Fulton mar-
kets. All West Kentucky has a
good friend in Mr Featherstone.
who is known to be active in till!
civic end religinue life of his com-
munity RP A whole. He farms ex-
clusively with mules, rotates and
diversifies hie crops, and is stead-
ily improving his lands, it is as-
certained. In his puhlie life, ?dr
.
Featherstone hair given service
a road overseer. Producing W-
end crops and live stock, Mt. Fea-
therstone ie busy from one end of
the year to the other, he days, 
and
he is •Iwayn happy and &HOW
to cooperate with his neithbore
and friend,' in helping them indi-
vidually and collo-lively to Pm-
mote the best interests of' t
heir
own communities, thereby nesting'
It a happier and betterday for
this whole part of the 'Blue Gress
State.' Mr. Featherstone likes to
refer te an incident in his life. i•
e., it havtng to do with the flirt
that tin Sunday. J•n. 17, 1903 hi°
oWI. Roy Featerstone, 
reside: t
of New York was born. and on
Monday, J•n. 18, 1903 (31 Fos"
ono.) he purchased his' tormine
farm rout heti made os ,fine r cit
arB•
it, recerds reveal. He and his wife.
Ides. Lodie Featherstone have the
following children: Roy, (Mrs.
Hope). residents of Hyde Park,
N. Y., Miss Addie Featherstone,
W. T. (Tap) (Mrs. Thelma); Mrs.
Lucy Harper and Woodrow, (Mrs.
Helen). There are 2 grand chil
dren: Ferrule and Gerald Feather-
stone. Parents: B. F. and Mrs.
Polly Ann Featherston... both dead.
These good people were pioneers
of the old echool of citizenship, it
is pointed nut and the ancestry of
Mr. Featherstone is said te run
back more than 100 years in this
sector. Parente nf ?drs. Feather-
stone: Mr. and Mrs. John Gaddie,
both dead. Mr. Featherstone le ap-
preciated art a conetructive com-
munity leader in this part of West
Kentucky, and he hes the best
wishes of all hie friends and the
public for continued ROCCA/18.
EARL ONE. POP-
FE---e—ATnERsT
ULAR if ERCHANT•PLANTER
AT SPRING HILL, KY.
Spring Hill—A. E. (Earl) Fee-
thestone (Mos Mae: Mieses Frank-
ie. Martha Jean, Joyce, end Ken-
neth 6.) is the local popular mer-
chant. planter end live stockman.
Associated with Mr. Featherstone
in Mose partnership is T. L. Ezell,
active merchant, planter •nd ilve
stockman at New Cyprese, a see-
esirsetewhesrvtoryinapthpeaserinegeluambehutt hmime.
Featherstone ia native of Spring
Hill. and Mrs. Featherstone is •
native of Shiloh. Parents: Webb •nd
Mrs. Ida Featherstone, both dead.
parents of Mrs. Featherstone: Ed
and Mrs. Ada Page tinth
••-t
• • •
1 4 1 -
The above map
Except for 6 months spent in De-
troit, Mich.. Mr. Featherstone has
lived all of his life to date in
Spring Hill. where he also does
fanning and live stock business.
The original store was established
some no years ago by the lament-
ed Pumbrook Berry, states Mr.
Featherstone, whose uncle J. E.
Featherstone, deceased, took over
some 30 years ago. Mr. Feather-
stone (Earl) came into the pic-
ture in 1929. He has served as a
school trustee and is known to be
active in the cit:ic and religious
life of the Spring Hill communi-
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Featherstone are
very popular, it le known and they
are good friends for the best pos-
sible development thruout West
Kentucky, they declare.
AMOS F. WARD, OPERATES 364
ACRW LAND. HAS GOOD AP-
PLE ORCHARD PLUS GOOD
TRACTOR•COMIIIINE ABLE
• 
SERVICE
Shiloh and New Cypress--Amos
F. Ward, one of the active and
successful young planters and live
stockmen in this sector, where he
operates some 360 acres of land,
producing general crops and live
stnek, and he also carries a good
apple orelsard with some 400 or
more bearing trees. Churches,
schools and general public develop-
ment have the support and influ-
ence of Mr. Ward, he says for
their best success thruout Hick-
man county and •Il of West Ken-
tucky. Ile and his wife. Mrs. Lou-
Am Weed one peek Nativter et
Hickman county. They moved here
about 5 years ago, altho Mr. Ward
purchased his home-farm in 1931.
A pretty brick home with modern
conveniences is occupied by Mr.
and Mra. Ward, who have one
lovely child, Carol. Parents: W.
M. Ward. living, and Mrs. Laura
Ward, decessed. Parents of Mrs.
Ward: Charles and Mrs. Margaret
Kimbro, both deceased. Mr. Ward
has subscribed his support and
influence toward the success of
this publicity advertising effort,
and in eddition to his personal
planting and live stock activities,
Mr. Ward does able service with
his new tractor and combine. Much
success to you. Mr. Ward!
BURNETTE WIL• SON. ACTIVE
DEALEB LIVE STOCK AND
SHILOH FARMING
Shiloh —Burnett Wilson (Mos.
Emma; Misses Sammie Jane and
Anita Sue) is one of the active
and extensice planters and live
stockmen of this sector. litteords
niselose that Mr. Wilson carries
amend 100 head of cattle and
from 100 to 140 hogs. It in also
dieclosed that from Jan. 1. 1941
te Jan. 1, 1942, Mr. Wilson fed out
comething over 600 head of hogs.
he says, end the Clinton, Fulton
and St. Louis markets are pa-
tronized. He also farrns intensive-
ly and successfully 137 acres 
of
land. general crops being fea-
tured, it is revealed. His home oc-
cupies one of the prettiest views
in Hickman county, and at times
it is lin trouble at all to see the
Wing°. Ky., stand pipe some 18
miles away. In his public relatione,
Mr. Wilson has served as mad
overuer, and he says he's enthue-
iastic for fullest and best public
develepnient thruout West Ken-
tucky. Parents: M. W. and Mrs.
Ida Wilson, both deceased. Parents
of Mrs. Wileon: G. W. and Mrs
.
Sammie Byasee, both dead. Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson are each natives
of Hickman county. They hav
e
lived here for the past 10 years,
Mauer Mr. Wilson.
----o--
T L EZELL. WELL K
NOWN
MER(11ANT • PLANTER AT
NEW CYPRESS
New Cypress and Shiloh—T. L.
Ezell, merchant, planter and live
stockman is doing his part to help
make of this sector a happier and
briber elm,* in which to live and
do fluidness, affirm his friend
s
and neighbors. Mr. Ezell is a na
-
tive of Weekley county, Tennemiee
He came ftrat to Spring Hill in
1904, where he is still aseociateri
with Earl Featherstone in the gen•
eral mareantile business, and he
located at New Cypress in 1925.
Mr. Ezell conducts a general store
at New Cypress in addition to his
Hextenaive planting and live stock
I operstions here and thrueort the
'Shiloh area. Operating 325 acres
I \ •
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shows an outline4 Carlisle tounty, West Kentucky
of land, Mr. Ezell produces gen-
eral crops. He handles some 30
head of cattle and upward of 200
head of hogs annually, it is point-
ed out. His wife, Mrs. Jessie Esell
is a native of Hickman county,
Kentsicky. Mr. Ezell's home in
Weakley county was located near
Palmersville, Tenn. Mr. end Mrs.
Ezell have 3 children: Marell, Mies
Neline and Mrs. Dorothy Pharr..
There im 1 grand child: James
Larry Pharr., 3 menthe old at this
writing. Parente: Tom Ezell, liv-
ing, and' Mrs. Eudora Ezell, de-
ceased. Parente of Mrs. Ezell: Mr.
and -Mrs. Cal Greer. The Ezell
store at Spring Hill was first
est,sblished in 1915, and his New
Cypress store was opened in 1921.
Mr. Ezell says he is a fniend,
booster and worker for the entire
Ky.-'renn. aree.
THOMAS BEINTON 80.
ACTIVE NEW HOPE BOOST=
AND NEIGHBOR
New Hope—Thomax Houton Lat-
ta, 80, and affectionately known
as Mr. T. B. by his intimate friends
and the public _enjoys the envi-
able distinction of being an un-
usual type of man. He is well
:ead, an interesting conversation-
aliet, and in pointing to this pub-
licity effort, Mr. Latta comment-
ed that he was glad to see it MR.•
teriallze even tho this part of
Kentucky has been far behind such
states as Kansas and Oklahoma in
their adve, Using programa. Owning
318 acres of hind. naturally kir.
Latta is keenly interested in IWO-
grew'. General crops and live stock
are produced on his lands, and in
subscribing his support and influ-
ence to the success of this special
edition, Mr. Latta joins with all
of the other able sponsors in help-
ing it to be the fine success it en-
joys. He and his wife. Mrs. Emrna
Latta have the following chil-
dren: W. C. (Mrs. Ida Mae); R. R.
(hire• Lora); W. H. (Mrs. Willie);
C. B. (Mrs. Sadie); (T. G. (Mrs.
Beulah); Mrs. Mary Pitman, MiAR
Ray Latta and Mrs. Irene Harper.
The.e are 18 grand children. Mr.
and Mrs. Latta had another daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rozemond C,00k, who
is deceased. Parents: B. F. and
Mee. Martha Mitchell. both de-
ceased. Parente of Mrs. Latta: John
C. and Mee. Amanda Byrd, both
dead. Mr. and Mrs. Latta are each
natives of Hickman county. Ken-
tucky. They have lived here 76
years. Mr. Latta states. He has
served as a school trustee, helped
to organize and was president of
the Rural Telephone Company frfb
some 30 years he reveale, sod the
thing out of which he got the most
fun. Mr. Latta affirms wag his
service as Chairman of the Retard
of Finance that handled aU of the
funds in building the main high•
way via his cosnmunity. The hope
is entertained that Mr. Latta may
live nut his first 100 years and
then start on another century of
progress and general usefulness to
himself. his community, and its
people. ,
A. E. GWYNN, ABLE FARMER.
GOOD FRIEND BOOSTER NSW
HOPE SECTOR
New Hope—A, E. Qwynn. (Mrs.
Pearl; Mimi Elsie) ix an able and
well knewn farmer and live stock-
man on the dirt road running via
his farm from Highway No. 51
eastward tie Croiseland Bridge
Road, and as soon as practicable
Mr. Gwynn enthusiastically urges
that the powers that be go ahead
and irprnve this road by proper-
ly grading and graveling it. Mean-
while Mr. Gwynn is known to be
an ardent friend and booster for
eheaper power, lower butes, bet-
ter roacle and all of the sonatnse-
programs edvocated in this
special edition to whieh he tura
eubseribed both his support sad
influence. And referring to roads,
Mr. Gwynn 'aye a 40-ft right of
way has been purchaeed in his
sector so there may be no delay
in the road improvement when the
time comes, he says. All West
Kentucky has the frieodship of
Mr. Gwynn, whose parents were
the lamented Sam and Mrs. Zettie
Gwynn. Parente of Mrs. Gwynn:
W. B. and Mrs. Eva Fineh. both
dead. Mrs. Finch. according to Kr,
Gwynn was a twin sister to Mirs.
T. B. Latta, about whose huahand
a general story appears in these
columns. Owning 70 acres of LUid.
Mr. Gyrynn produees general crops,
short horn cattle and Poland China
hogs, the Fulton and St. Louis
markete being patronised. Having
nved here some 45 years. Mr.
wyein has rwrider.4 werwiee as
read elerstor hi the past. Ile is a
native of Clinfnri and Kra cw-vrin
is a native of New Hops.
CARL B. SMITH. 32, MAKING
GOOD AP PRACTICAL FARMER
AT HAILWELL
Itaihvell --Carl B. Smith. owns
and operatee 272 acres of his own
land out bere a few miles west of
Clinton. and be operates in part-
nership with his brother 170 acres
south of here. all of the tWable
acres, he declares being devoted
tn the production of general crops
and live stock. Mr. Smith was re-
cently married to Miss Cleo Rob-
erts, whose parents, Charles and
Mrs. Carrie Roberts are both liv-
ing. His father, William Smith is
iivieig but his mother, Mrs. Lula
Smith is dece.ased. Native of near
Columbus, Mr. Smith at the ago
of 32 is one of the progressive and
successful planters and bye stoelt-
men Of this secthr. where he car-
rier, some 50 head of eittle gad
upward of 200 hogs, he staKs.
Local and general markets slro
patronised hy Mr. Smith. He fut-
ures Hereford cattle. Rotating and
diversifying his crops, Mr. Smith
farms almost etclusively with
tractors, his equipment being pre.--
tically ',new and strictly modern.
obserretion finds.. Supporting the
churches, schools and general pub-
lic. development, Mr. Sinith lois
subscribed his support and influ-
ence tnward the Peeress of the
timely programs advocated in this
special odition.
Welcome-And A Warm
Handclasp Await You!,
In the Prosperous Communities of
West Kentucky and Northwest
Tennessee
Progressive Communities
ALL OF WHICH LOCALITIES ARE ENTERING
UPON A NEW ERA OF PROWTH A.ND
DEVELOPMENT AND BID YOU 1•VELCOME
Ramses al Sponsor* Appear Elsavelseirs ht This Issue of The
Fukoa County News
Paste • 18
PRE Fin"N MINTY NEWS- FULTON 
COUNTY, KEN1TCKT. FkIllAY, Atia'ST-11,
ODE MULLINS, PROGRESSIVE PLANTER, LIVE STOCKMA
N, AND CIVIC LEADER PHENOMINALLY AND
SUCCESSFULLY CLIMBS UPWARD IN LAND POSSESSI
ON FROM START OF PRACTICALLY NOTHING
John Holt, 'Pioneer itative Citizen of Ballard Connty,IGeorge P. Vaughan, 27, Progreuive
Mr. *Bins' Young Wife, Mrs. Mozelle Mullins, 
Enjoys
West Kentucky, Progress e Leader, Proud of His Com-,Young Planter, Live Stockman and
'avidIe....Distinction of Having Made Entire Living fo
r
.
_______,___
41111 HS o End _Greatest levelopmenftOwner _Rich Marl Beds on His Far
m
Family With Her Chickens and—Eggs, and Had 
$12.70 munit. yi_
and, Mr'. Holt committee red present :state mem-
rops Except Membership on the Ballard coun- 
the northwestern part of Flick- Vaughan is a nutte
r or Kyle, Tex-South Columbus--O
ut here in ty young wife, Mrs. 
Bertalee
County Draft 
man county, Geo. P. Vaughan, 27, as. He- parents
, li. J. and Mrs.
ber of tenant loan effort plus his
otthynildraft board, Mr. Holt is essay 2981i acre farm on which he 
de- Vaughan's parents: Vernon W. and
k n u :Pr:6 ratt hs °e ra 
owns and operates a magnificent Peal Grow; are 
both living. Mr.
er and worker in the causes of
idetir.zte.boonhgesitis,., clares there are rich deposits 
of Mrs. Beatrice Vaughan. Young Mr.
Marl. better known as sunslacked Vaughan is kno
wn to have started
bettletnutnkucniwyinritinh.
civie and religious development, ii
or powdered limestone for enrich- his agricultural 
and live stock ca-
imnglitohne. tic:intl. Htoensbeliinevetsheteh:remareri reera ywilit
shatlitrItitorcisitiOrhni:Ofhlineng,firkind
satandtethe nwiohyosle hofis thfisriepramr.thiopf atnhed beds on his farm, he says and 
af- he owns nearly $6,600.00 worth of
firms that he would be happy at new farm 
machinery, practically
support to the end of its largest ooportunitin of demonstrating
 the all of it paid for and he is march-
and best achievements along all true value of thes
e rich deposits. ing onward and upward to 
the
constructive lines, it is known. Mr. Mr. Vaughan states that the 
Marl topmost round of success, it its af-
'lull is a natural born leader, de- beds on his lands have stood t
he firmed. lie is a good friemi and
clare many of his friends and the highest and best test of any Mar
l supporter of the churches, achooba
public, and much of the pioneer- iseds in West Kentucky, and as 
the and general public development,
ing effort credits go to this good Yetra come along he ft-els 
positive and is cooperating actively in the
man in the Needmore, Bandana, that this 'isoil builder' will find
 gen- succese of this special edition.
ayncloyea by Mr. Holt on his farm, Ballard county arid Went Kentucky era
l distribution thruout this area, Farmers in 
Mineral are invited to
where he features corn, tobacco. areas. It is said of Mr. Molt 
that if not into other states. Mr. Vau- tak
e advantage of Mr. Vaughan's
he seems happiest and moat con- (Chan producer general crops, fon
t- Marl beds! lir. Vaughan also
wheat, Marley anti practically all
some 17 or more tented when he is able to do sonw- turing corn
, wheat, barley, oats, makes known that there are 
traces
diversified crops,
fact that lands in this sector are faith and works yuu know this able which are properly rotated and 
di- as 20 feet in depth in several tains
thing worth while fur his com- soy beans, hemp (7 acres of it) of 
phosphate on his lands, and
in vatiety. Mr. Holt attests the
'milky, and its people, and by his and other diversified crops. 
all that the Marl beds run as mach
vied and quite naturally, he says, man. May the good Lord continue versified, he points out. As tu hemp, 
already raptured. Mari, says Mr.
especially eto when the Lands are
it is no surprise to find good crops to bless you' aud yours, Mr. Holt, ?dr. Vaughan says he was Olie of Vaughan i
s • rich owalalliod or
kindly treated and Properly work- the on
e man who sacredly reveres the first to sign up in this neigh- p
owdered lions ready for use in din
ed. The deemeed wife of Mr. Holt the memory of his beloved 
parente borhood. Mr. Vaughan specializes enrichmen
t of soil, two tons at it
was a native ai McCraken county, and other loved ones 
who have in Poland China end White hogs for being equal to
 ono of other forms
doe. not raise cotten, but he majors
the h3nie of Paducah. Mr. Holt Palmed on, saying nothi
ng fur tit. the general markets, and later he of lime, he
 states. Personally; Mr.
afacndt atdhanitiralietiuisn iunt ftuhile iiipvpinrecg imateimon. is going into the cattle busineas
, Vaughan sive he tried out 120
in his other crops, records reveal.
hers of his family, and their 
he says. Preeently one of his chief taint of the Marl on hi
s lands with
He carries some 20 or more head
friends. Indeed may it be reverent- 
sources of revenue comes from 104 marvelous result
s, and that he lilla
of heel cattle, markets upward of
ly mid of Mr. Holt that he is 
uld sheep from which he raised 112 unlimited quantities o
f it for dis-
100 heed ol hogs annually, arid
among the classification uf citizen 
lambs the past year, saying nothing tribution' to planter
, hese end
carries upward of 30 head of
sheep. Paeuesh and SL Louis mar- where that Biblical injunction 'a 
for wool. He bought his farm in everywhere. His Peat
 oeuipe ad-
drees is IL F. D. No. I, Osiallints.
good name is rather to be chosen 
1938. He is a native of 3 miles
northeast of Clinton and his pret- Ky.
ed 00 0 SCA001 trustee, r'so as a than great riches' most apprupro
Imes are patronised. Heving. Derv-
former tassiber of tenant Wan ately applies.
Left Over at End of Year
Own'ir.0 and Operating 516 R
ich Acres of Land in
i;7i-oe to both God and 
conies
Hickman and Graves Co
unties, Kentucky, Mr. 
the salutation fromall 
your friends
and the public. Indeed the 
progress
Mullins Produces Practically 
Every Known Crop 
of the Mullins family is 
such as
to encourage and inspire 
not only
Adaptable to Kentucky Lan
ds--He Also Handles 
those who know them but al
l who
Upward 150 Head Cattle a
nd More Than 500 Hogs 
to go and do likewise 
insofar aspass in 
admiration of their efforts
Annually, Records Disclose o sp
lendid system of diversified
is humanly possible. In 
addition
Watts Station—Living on the Hickm
an county side but owning and 
cr°P.' 
which are known to be
operating valuable lands in both Hic
kman and Graves counties, 
Pr°PerlY 
rotated by Mr. Mullins
Picky, the county line running thro
ugh his properties, whiell aggre-
 a
nd under his direction, this 
live
gales 518 acres, the well known a
nd popular Ode Mullins is Husking 
wire citizen, you might refe
r to
strides all his own in his cuittinued u
peard climb in the planting and 
him as a human dynamo in 
the
live stock producing v:urld, facts an
d figures disclose. And when it 
opinion of this commentator, d
eals
ist considered that this t-ausual men 
suirted with practically nothing 
heavily and successfully in 
live
le this life end has phenomenall
y niade progress to the point wh
ere 
stock. Annually his records s
how
he is recognised and appreciated as 
one of the largest individual and 
that he handles upward of 
160
most successful planters in his arta, M
r. Mullins may well be con- 
head of Jersey cattle, his heni 
car-
eidened aa tops. He is known to produce 
practically every crop adapt- 
rying a tine male; and, hie s
wine
isPle to Kentucky lands, and he's 
actually making a genuine success of 
heni carries upward of 600 hea
d of
hie efferts, book records reveal. A
 native of Graver county, lir. 
hogs annually, it is revealed. He
MosIbns began buying land- in 1928 an
d is still in the niarket for 
patronizes principally the Wings),
geed lends at a bargain, it is 
pointed out. He and his family have 
KY., markets be says, 
and from
Used at their present houie on the 
Hickman etn..nty aide for the past 
that point his live stock pro
duct
&years. Mr states that he pur
chased some of his lands as low 
is shipped to St. Louis and 
various
1111 810.00 per acre, end ot
her holdings cost him as much as $80.00 in the 
general markets, he sayr. Tra
ctor
Dinah, thSt was all right with hi
nt since he knew how to bring them 
and mule power is employed 
by
iato a 'pay off' state of production. He 
diversifies end rotates hi* crops, 
Mr. MAMAS. whose combine wurk
luting efficient and Modern mach
inery in addition to mule power 
for the public is stated.to be mus
t
T'Itso Allis-Chalmers Combine owned 
and operated by Mr. Mullins is 
satisfactory arid highly pleasing
kept busy not only on his own l
ands but public service is rendered 
to all of his custoraers and friends
.
assay of tie neighbon and the public 
over a wide area, it is known. 
Mr. Mullins knows how to farm
Xi! does good work and he appreciates the 
patronage of his friends 
scientifically for himself, and 
like.
and eke public. Mr. Mullins 
is very happy and delighted in his 
wise he knows how to harvest for
others, even including tractor land
breaking when called upon to do
so. He is always busy, it app
eals,
doirtg what others aren't equipped
to do, and in that way he is mak-
ng new friends each and every
year. Ode Mullins, its he is fa-
miliarly called by his close friends,
s popular with the public. Ile
makes friends anti he holds them
with an enthusiaam and admire-
ion that is characteristic of tne
man. In subscribing generously of
his support and influence toward
he success of this publicity ad-
vertising effort on behalf of his
sector, and its environs, Mr. Mul-
ins declares for cheaper power,
ower taxes, better roads, ade-
quate drainage, better churches,
mproved schools, enlarged pro-
duction of all farm products, par-
ticularly meat, egus and milk,
end ays h.- stands four square
for general public development as
progressively edvoested in this
special edition. Congratulations
and best wishes, Mr. and Mrs. Mul-
lins on your somewhat amazing
suceess to this date, and may the
yesrs that have thus far blessed
you, and each of you, prove but
the atepping stones, the beginning,
of a greater, happier and more
prosperous future for you and
your interesting little family. Such
people as you, it is pointed out,
contribute much toward making
of any community a happier and
better place in which to live and
do business, and may your bundle
of joy and happiness, good health
and prosperity continue to mount
and mount as your useful years
stack one on top of the other! You
deserve the success you have, Mr.
and Mrs. Mullins, and your frienda
are proud of you, ascertains this
commentator, and surely you have
only your own good records to beat
each and every year es you go
alor.g hand in hand, marching
down the ccrridors of timel
Fatal Sump Ode Mullins family, incl
uding himself and wife, Mrs.
Sessile blullhis, and their le.° daughters, Misses 
Sarah and Rebecca
Mullins, Watts Station, Kentucky.
charmed married life, his pretty young wife, Mrs. Mosell
e Mullins being
the former Miss Muzelle Bradley, alto a nati
ve of Graves county.
Ha says his wife ia a natural born business geni
us and to prove it Mr.
Mullins points to the fact that Mrs. Mullins the pa
st year trade suf-
ficient profits from her poultry and egg produc
tions to not only
OttpPort the entire living expensee of the Mull
ins household but she
*Oually had 112.70 in cash left and her flock of chickens 
and quite a
few eggs at the end of the year, and her recor
d of 1941 does not
propose to let 1942 down, he says; for, Mrs. Mullins, a syste
rhatic book-
r keeps a record of everything in her department and she p
ro-
rates to round out this year with even a more remark
able record
than she achieved last year. Mre. Mullins is known 
truly to be a
veritable wonder in her unusual accomplishments on the farm, but
it just goes to show that other women might likewise profit by f
ollow-
ing her example and do likewise, it ix affirmed. Mr
s. Mullins usually
carries about 100 hens in her flock, 
Mr. Mullins reports. Strict sani- himself and family. Mr. Mullins
tation and the bert poultry produc. has done that just like Mrs. Mul-
tion methods are observed by Mrs. lins has put it over with her poul-
MIL411116, who is also a splendid try success. Team work and co-
house keeper and idea) mother. operation in this family.partner-
Mr. and Mrs. Mullins have two dar- ehic, has truly wrought wonders,
ling children, little Misses Sarah is shown by their results, -and
and Rebecca Liullins. They are as tee years come along it is
really beautiful, winsome and love- positive that their efforts will con-
IY. taking considerable of their tinue trollbless thern 
in rewards
tood looks after the attractive of this world's goods and make
, too,
young wife of Mr. Mulling. They for the glory of God; for, it 
is
were married about 6 years ago. known that the Mullins family is
he sails and that is when life active in the civic and reli
gious
really began with him. Parents: J. life of their community, and 
each
Franklin and Mrs. Margaret Mul- of them take a keen pride in th
e
line, both deceased. Parents of progress and general develop
ment
Mrs. /dulling. Ernest Bradley. and not only of those sectors in Hick-
Mrs. Beulah Wilkerson, both living. msn and Graves countries _w
here
The general crops produced bY they own lands, hut thruo
ut the
Mr. Mullins embrace some .17 or whole of West Kentucky 
and the
more different varieties, it is dis- entire Ky.-Tenn., area.
 Begin-
closed. his major crops being corn, ning in a'small way, Mr. Mullins
wheat, tobatico. clover, alfalfa, oats, added to hie early 
purchaae of
barley, hemp, beans, potatoes; in land tines unti
l his present hold-
fact, practically everYthing that into aggregate
 Me acre-, and tu
can be grown on mother eerth in these ambit
iously lw proposes to
this part of the world. M... /Aullins continue to 
add Isnd purchases
says he started with practically until the ag
gregate total shall be
nothing, •nd after traveling much 1,000 acres 
or even • Irenter num-
about the country in general he bee More 
power to you. Mr Mul-
decided to come back to the old ling, and also 
to you Mrs. Mullins
home Rector, settle d own, get mar- in your 
reapective business ac-
Tied and make 1111111t for buth jou' uf home lif
e and ser-
Owning and Operating 281 Ac
Produces Practically .AII Diversif
i
Cotton—He Is Member of Ballard
Ballard county, one of the favored quartette of 
counties here in West
Board
Needinore and Bandana — Here it the 
extreme northena part of
Kentucky, and probably to be more exact and 
specific as to location,
may we say tha:. John Holt, native pioneer citizen 
is right here in the
rich bend of Ohio
-river, his 281 acre fano being 
situated just a few
mile* auuth of the greet water way. Mr. liult is oue ut th
e best kluge%
admired by aU who know him,
leaders in this part of the 'Blue Gram Stale', and
 is eateemed and
Euinia Hult, the beloved wife of Mr. Holt is dec
eased, and they have
friends and neighbors point out. M
rs.
popular school
°fit daUghte"°.Viving. 
Miss Hattie Holt, efficient 
and
teacher on the faculty of the Ban-
ditti* educational institution. Par-
ents: Joel F. and Mrs. Susan Holt,
both deceased. Parents of the de-
ceased wife of Mr. Holt: James
W. and Mrs. Hattie Nichols, both
dead. Native of this sector, Mr.
Holt has lived all of kW pfe
date ii: this eummueity, which he
is nut only proud to call home but
is always ready, twilling and able
to do what he clot toward limning
of it a happied and better place in
which tu live and do business, it
is assured. The lovely 2 story home
occupied by Mr. Holt and hie
daughter Wag erected by him in
1910. The flowers and surroureling
landscaping efforts reflect good
taste and a beauty in appointments
that in rarely, if ever, found in the
remote rural areas, and the place
is being thoroughly enjoyed, it is
declared. Tractors and mules are
F. S. (Frani: Salmi) Johnson, Progressive and Suc-
cessful Majw Live Stockman and Constructive Citizen
Enthusiastic for West Kentucky Development
Mr. Johnson Says He Stands Four Square as the
Enemy of All ROW Deals and Steads Unalterably
as Favor.of Clean Politics in Government—He Op-
erates a of Land
Columbus and Arling
almost espial distance
Columbug in the Nort
Itickiiiait coont). ai.ct
in the Southwest part
county, F. S. (Francis Seaniel)
Joimson is making an enviable rec-
ord for himself and his community
as a constructive, successful and
able major planter and live stock-
man, records discloee. Opereting a
combined total of 60 acre (a whole
section) of West Kenteeky lands,
?dr. Johnson is known to be an out-
standing success is every way,
declare his friends and neighbors.
:n January 1988 Mr. Johnson first
came to Hickman county, locating
at that tirne just south of Co-
lumbus. Later he moved near Clin-
ton, the county seat of Ilicknaan
county and purchased 125 acres of
choice larftla, which he grows to
general crops in that sector and
also produces live stock. In January
1941, Mr. Johnson leased the LII-
lard farm of 425 acres between
Columbus and Arlington, this to-
tal acreage in fact giving him an
equal to 10 acres more Wan •
section of land, and believe you
this commentator, Mr. Johnson is
carving out a magnificent suceess
in his planting and lin stock oper-
L. F. HAYNES. 72, ACTIVE ations, observation discovers. Me
monsa1LLE PLANTER AND knows how to farm, rotating aral
LIVE STOCK Ill A N diversifying his crops and with
Rossville--Out here a few miles hie modern machinery and mule
from Clinton and not so far from power he is constantly busy doing
Fulton is located the nice 149 acre what seine others say could not be
term uf L. F. Haynes, 72, who is done—and, as an Immediate result,
recognized as community leader Mr. Johnson is steadily scoring
and a splendid citizen. Mr. Haynes' success. In many respect& ear.
good wife, Mrs. Daisy D. Haynes Johnson is en unusual and remark-
passed away a short time ago after able man. Before coming to Hick-
kn inn," covering some 90 years, man county he lived at waverly,
says kir. Haynes, but all that while Union county Kentucky where it
he tenderly looked after her, AC- is known that he deported himself
cumulated his property and has somewhat after the order of •
helped in every way he could to human dynamo. He is a native of
make of his community a better and Union county and it was there
happier place in which to live and that he first made himself felt and
carry on. He and him wife had the known as a square shooter, a pro-
following children: Leland (Mee. greasier citizen and as limiest num,
Frances); B:11 (Mrs. Elizabeth); especially se when it came to deal-
kin. Mary Ward, and Lincoln J. ing with his fellowmen. Mr. John-
(Mrs. Linda Mae). There are 3 son eis of a retiring disposition
grand children: Leland Daily and and he sari a° silvan endeavored
Laura Fern Haynes, end Thomas to avuid
Bill Creed, both dead. Mr. Haynes year t discon a rm
hla,,tpc 104Z, s, but yeiatfIrl up:
Henry Ward. Parents: Mr. and in Union u y 'thrie caught hins
Mrs. Doc Haynes, both dead. Par- on the he san and wa
ents of hie wife: Mr. and Mrs. during that experiese* for ons
was born near Moscow, Ky.. and Mr. Johnson that he bad no busi-
;,ii; deceased wife was a native ness in such a position. At this
of Oakton, Ky. lie has lived in the point in the interview with Mr.
yRoesrs:ilplerodeoumeamngungietynerfaoircrsopmsean3d0 aJfraohoamnins:etnxwpehahrieteuchbeeaee tetimanwrinedtiscy:ramwahdrii:atcolnci
live stock, in the latter division in politics', and that he known
of cattle and upward of 30 head the outside of the'rAng• or
of hogs. the Clinton and Fulton
Mr. Haynes has some dozen head
to survive in, the lower regional.
'machine
political powers' Mu no isore chance
markets being patronized. In his to succeed than a
Johnson sonic of
the commute, or board, with hint
declared Mr.
public relations, Mr. Haynes has
served both as a school trugtee and Tu inake ityery wale.
dared to hope and expect of him.
Gaow ball haa
an ardent friend of the churches,
schooln and general public develop-
road overseer. He Is known to be
ment and has subscribed his sup-
port and influence toward the suc- 
he mays, that he would stoop to
th• anociates on
cools of this publicity advertising
effort on behalf of his commuility,
and itr. etiviruns.
undermining, efforts in support of
the strong against the etab, and
here's where he balked, szelainled
live stock world, Mr. Johnson says
he started in a small way, had
onlY 4 mules and about $2,300.00
wben hie came to Hickman county
111 years ago. He is now in the
midst of his 7th crop and is known
it become eeieed e„ .be enjoying both progress arid
presperity. Developing himself as-
says, that he was taking b.. a major operator, Mr. Johnson
...:eusn,adern-der°6.11. Z...7t A..tinet community asset. and, evenis regarded and appreciat
ed as a
brighter mild still better yeair are
dkefinii• r 0011CU0. from an in-
reniain on and help re-
tolorelir situation, but he mid
opposteettee down here in Hkk-
fm.ournhielstarry on his privete bus-
presented themselves
mesa nomiested, and so he chose
to. Imakeit this sector. Champion-
ing the spew of clean politics in
goirepeepot, and abhorring the
then* Ovit anyone, especially
odflejalle, thobe appointed to
represent the people as a whole,
weed ite beget themselves as to
act eliireise than honest and
square. Xp. Johniion says there ia
nvoigothingloorgproofer hrsimw tdooadiso, dtihrta;
polities end wrong doing wherever
it skews fp. Mr. Johnaon says per-
sonally be drives to stay within
detheruddagnilm eligrtheshogagmoebt egoveodry aunod-
atmeasophaposigt hesierlatgeeheineogcroouskrenedtlfyopraonithidticebsi,,tteirrallnay
eidallayys. aoia ilirithingdeAvcetilop"meinttlitof
this area,i9rohWaon-ta /mown
to be a powsr for good-on behalf
of own enistructive public devil--
°omen; rind it is affirmed that
he steads ready: jaipllit3iihneger anwnhddoimeaobarle
•t ell times to do his part toward
wheasslpingtoro4te Makey
Plabhidorsw:b:P":"Iiithareege. bkawat toeQinaildinnhweiubewnnsoafirth:ykYrs_hbeuwtd:idinechothnti
mlivoefe "II dem% bbiunseisnessire. 
eTinrapcbtoyrsed, aid, 4). a popular ban ptuyer is
therstone, 33, (Mrs. Thelma; Ger-
Spring Hill—W. T. (Tap) Fee-
mthaekingfarofin
anl.; olivie  ofstocthieunsanucceanfulthpilas listecre.
light et ressat situations he states tor, investigation finds. At th- age
that is & wesnary for him to of 24 Mr. Featherstone says he
octIpenflycletiopsidlexceperkrta, astlindhiwa he°I:van pu
rchased his 86 sierra and today he
martry neighbor get:, in distress is 
able to and does proudly ac-
and eel& for help—then, says Mr
. elsim that he has it all paid for.
Johnson hip response is instant. 
The place carrier one of the pret-
TWO lite kind of ma
n Francis taut homes in this rural sector,
soma 8.) John.;on really is, and Mr. F
eatherstone succeeds as
and a moon the high esteem in a f
armer both rotating and diver:
wadabbe is held in all local wa
lks sifyinug his crops, he declares.
od We, it is declared by tho
se who Churches, schools and general pub-
haew him best. Mr. Johnson is lie
 development have the support
essay one of the largest
 and most and influence of this young man,
cseesenful individual planters 
and who is • booster for all West Ken-
more alisekmen in 
this immediate tucky, it is known. General crops
mew, it is revealed, an
d in addi- and live stock are produced by
dee te his flattering produc
tion of Mr. Featherstone. His parents,
rosneal crops, he deals 
extensively John W. and Mrs. L,odie Feather-
hs Ihre stock, 
records disclose. Us. stone an. both living, as are also
way mr, Johnson carries from 50
 the parents of Mrs. Featherstone.
ta UM lead of cattle, 
he says, the They are: Henry and Mrs. Maggie
ghteli Angus being 
featured, and Goodgoln. 'Tap'. the affectionate
in hie swine herd it is noth
ing un- nick-name by which he is called
bayillifisanintismaktenowfrnietandsbeanad cbsuionte.
boonasaboadl to Mode hibmochisnadril
nin.:11360y, thtoe
ninon, Fulton and St. Louis mar-
 mutiny leader, end the success he
hots **toying his patronage. Per- enjoys ia really de
served, acclaim
scanny, Mr. Johnson is 
known to his friends and the public, and his
be a peewee of • fellow He make
s active cooperetion in resisting us
mode readily, •nd he keeps them to make • 
If041Ulti* sueress of this
mow he is outspoken, plays all pub
licity advertising effort on be-
er his cards up on 
behalf of corn- h:.(1,fitoicf ehnitsucckoymmeocuntoityri •i.ndgrorathtelyr
inonis4 snorts and invariably appreciated by the matiegeuient
Nam where 
others rnight foil, it  
ipocial *dawn.
antered. In the ast
ricultural and
in store fur him, it is believed. His
wife, Ifni. Catherine Johneen is
a native of Carydon, Ky. They
have: eight interesting children:
Frank S. Jr., Miss Ann, John, Tom.
Milo Mail', Miss Louise, Paul and
Dorothy. Parents: Semuel Jacob
and Mrs. Elizabeth Hite Johnson,
both dead. Parents of Mrs. John-
son: John Wheatly living, and Mrs.
Texana Hancock Johnson, deceas-
ed. In subscribing his support and
influence on behalf of the success
af this publicity advertising ef-
fort, Mr. Johnson made it known
that he is outspoken its in favor
of cheaper power, lower taxes, bet-
ter roads arid all of the other pro-
gressive proigrams advocated in
this special edition, and deeires to
encourage ill every way possible
the added production of better
farm productia, including meat.
milk, eggs, peanuts, soy beans und
every essential product that can
be raised from mother earth, he
proclaims.
W. T. (TAP) FRATHERSTONE.
33. POPULAR BALL PLAYER--
SUCCESSFUL FARMER
David Randolph (D. It.) Reid, Sin-
cessful Planter, Live Stedman nod
Good Citizen Constructive Frieed sod
Booster Bandana Sector
Bandana—This part of Ballard
cnounbetytta, 'ensotr Kineoriretucskiyncesurereltyrienhasd
of general public development
than is represented in David Ran-
dolph (D. R.,) Reid, progressive
planter, live stockman, conscient-
ious Christian gentleman and gen-
moue friend of &iridium, &Ware
county and the entire West Ken-
tucky sector, it is assured. Mr.
Reid in a hative of Marshall coun-
ty, Ky., hut when waii quite
*mall, his parents, Isom anti Mrs.
Sarah Reid, both now deceased,
moved to this locality, and since
1895 Mr. Reid has been a perm-
anent fixture in this good midst,
records disclose. He and his wife,
have the following children: R. A.
(Mrs. Eva); Mies Opal and I. C.
(Mrs. Edna). There are grand
children: James, Glenda, Carolyn
and Janeth Lou Reid, 18, 14, 6 and
1 years of age respectively; Hub-
ert Conoway, 17 and kiary Ann
Reid, 5. Lu.m Gibson, deceased, and
Misr. Pocahontas Gibson, living
were the parents of Mrs. Read. Mrs.
Reid is • native of Hickman coun-
ty, Kentucky. Owning and operat-
ing 250 acres of good bind, Mr.
Reid is recognized and appreciat-
ed &A being one of the substantial
planters of this area. In recent
years his home and a part of one
of his big barns were destroyed
by fire, which Mr. Reid believes
was started by a rat striking a
match. The home was replaced
with • modern structure, and its
occupancy is being thoroughly en-
joyed by Mr. Reid and his family,
he proudly and happily reveals. A
conscientious Christian gentleman,
Mr. Reid it; known to be a good
friend of civic and religious pro-
gress, and he takes a keen inter-
est in the finest and best develop-
ment of his _onnnunity at large,
his support and influence ex-
tending unto the whole of Ballard
county and all of West Kentucky,
he sap. Cheaper power, lower
taxes, better roade, improved pro-
duction of meat, eggs, milk and
all farm producer', including live
stock have the earnemt endorse-
ment of Mr. Reid, it is pointed
out. Being an enthusiastic local
pioneer. Mr. Reid stands ready,
willing and able to do his part for
the community boosting at all
times, he comments. •nd in sub
scribing generously of hie support
and influence toward the support
of this publicity advertising ef-
fort, Mr. Reid has the thanks and
appreciation of all of us in the
opinion of this commentator. Mr.
Reid carries some 16 milkers in
his dairy hen', his milk products
being sold in Paducah, he reveals.
Carrying upward of 2i herd of
cattl . and 25 hogs, Mr. Reid pro-
sectoes a progressive program of
farming, all of his crops twin*
diversified and rotated, it is known.
In years past he has eerved as a
school trustee. Mr. Reid's home
was rebuilt after the fire in 1934,
arod it is surrounded with beauti-
ful flowers and adorable shades.
On the whole, Mr. Reid is known
to be one of the very best citizens
in this cOmmunity, and here's hop-
ing that his future years and
those of his family will be blessed
with •bundant good health, hap-
pineas and prospenti.
JUDGX JOHN R. CART1121. RUC.
CESSFUL PLANTER coLumaus
--BURKLEY
Columbus and Burkley—Operat-
ing 342 acres of land in the Co-
lumbue and Berkley sectors of
Wickman and Caeliale ttuuntifer.
.Kentuely, Judge John E.
Cader. seeceetated planter and bre
itockman is regarded as sae of
the cutstanding leaders in this
area, it is pointed out. As a mem-
ber of the county cleat cot Wok.
man county, Jiidge i* keiring
to rtand always for the progressdas
strides thrueut this am. Ma.was
first appuintc4 Magisinate to on
oat sn uneagired terns, and then
in 1988 he eras elected to ha first 4
year term, and again in -1941 he
was re-elected fow another 4- ywar
terrn. assumirur his present terve of
office Jan. 1, 1942. Conscientious
in the discharge of his official titt-
ties, Judge Carber is for the chunk.
es, schools, general public deed.
opment; indeed, he stands for MaS
wholesome programs advocated is
;his special edition to which he las
subscribed both his support and
influence. Native of Arlington, Ky.,
tile Judge came here 24 years ago.
His wife, Mrs. Hattie Carter is a
native of Burkley, Ky. They have
one daughter. Mrs. Thelma Cole.
There are 4 grand children: Thelma&
Lee, Helen, Idartha, and John. Rd-
eats: William and Mrs. Elisabeth
Carter, both dead. Parents of Sea.
Carter: John W. Patrick, living.
and Mrs. Alice Patrick, cleat Gen-
eral crops are produced on Judge
Carter's lands, where he features
diversification, rotation and eye-
tematie farming. Good pastures
also obtain, it is known, and an-
nually he carries upward of IMO
head of cattte and from MO to NO
heed hogs, he states. Clinton. Fed-
too and St Louis markets are pa-
tronised. He buys, sells and pro-
duces his live stock. Judge Car-
ter has a lovely home Agit In
the heart of Columbus. He balk it
in the latter part of and raft
it is an ideal show plate, eldni-
ing modern conveniences and Wei
surroundings. C.olunibus is the
home of the Kentucky State Padt.
an int*. ..ng point at Ulla glasali.
s" ,rbe Judge's pretty haute is
just a short distance east of the
main ..ntrance. Weat Kentucky
is known to Mve a good friend ia
Judge Ca;:ter.
HORACX T. REXSOR, A II Li
PL 4NTER. LIVX STOCKMAN
AND PUBLIC TIRUCX
OPIIRATOR
Oscar — Horace T. Reeser, N.
is said to be a human dynamo if
his being here, there and everY-
where, so to epeak, is • proper
measuring rod to go by In other
words, Mr. Reesor is Duey, very
busy. He operates some 370 acres
of land, grown to the prvduction
of general crops and live stock.
and in association and partnership
with Harry Rudy Jr., these Young
fellows are said to be making re-
cords all their own in the public
trucir operation activity, which
presently embraces the active ern-
(Continued un Page 19t _
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Business and Professional Leaders
Aid Progressive Neighbors
(Continued from Page 18)
ployment of ten big trucks day
and night, and Mr. Reesor gays
they'd like to engage at least
twenty more trucks. Mr. Reesor
and hie partner siT0 buts), on a
large defense project, and they
need trucks, they operate trucka,
and they do the joh with their
trucka. it is declared. Mr. Reesor
and his wife, Mrs. Janie Reesor
have three winsome daughters,
Misses Velma, Bessie Joyce and
Janet Faye. Parents: Andrew J.
Reesor, who passed away in No-
vember, 1941, and Mrs. Orlena
Reesor, living. Parents of Mns.
Reesor: Willis Hawes, decinthed,
am! Mrs. Bessie-Hawes, living. Na-
tive of McCracken county, Mr.
Reesor has been a native of Oscar
some 25 years. Mrs. Reesor is a
native of Ballard county. Carrying
from 40 to 100 head of White face
cattle annually, the herd having a
registered male, Mr. Reesor also
markets uward of 150 to 200 hogs
annually, he says. St. Louis and
Paducah markets are patronized
by Mr. Reesor, he reports. The
fleet of trucks referred to by Mr.
Reesor is operated by himself ane
partner under the firm name of
Rudy & Reesor, the senior mem-
ber of the firm being in charge of
the trucks as manager, Mr. Reesor
states. Not only their present
truck ctmtract, but future truck
contracts are irvited, r.. sures Mr.
Reesor. who employs both trac-
tors and mules on his farm. Ile
also operates an eficient combine
both for himself and custom serv-
ice. He is one of the busiest men
in this seetor, it is diaclosed; and,
civic and religious life of Oscar-
enjoy his support and influence
plus • good deed on his part every
now •nd then toward boosting tht.
success of West Kentucky in its
entirety.
J. J. ABERNATHY. N A TIV F:
NEBRASKAN MAKES GOOD AS
PhANTER AND 1)AIRYMAN
Needmore and Bandsna — J. J.
Abernathy. brother in law of Dr.
Ezra Titsworth, of Bandana, is
making splendid progress as a
citizen. planter, live mtnekman anri
dairyman, observ.-tion discovers.
He is a native of Nebraska but
carne this county in ig92. His
wife, Mrs. Lena Abernat.hy is m
native of this aector. They have
two children: Robert (Mrs. Cioris)
and Mrs. Jessie 1.ee (Rudell) bi-
son. Parents: John and Mrs. Irene
Abernathy, both dead. Parents of
Mre. Abernathy: George and Mrs.
Amanda Titxworth. both dead.
Owning and operatiri.; some 400
germ of land, Mr. Abernathy is a
diatinct our-coax. others say of him.
He majors in diversified crops, and
features Guernsey dairy rattle, his
dairy herd carrying sortie 5 mi
lk-
ers. whose product ix sold at 
whole-
sale in Paducah, metre Mp
eAh-
ernathy. Ile markets upwar4 of 
75
head of hog' annually, the 
l'adu-
rah and St. Louis m•rkets 
being
patronized, It shown. The Ab-
ernathy dairy is one of the 
nut-
otanding assets Ba
ndana. it io
doclored. For 50 yearx, Mr. 
Ab-
ernathy has contributed of
 his
time. money and efforts 
in the
pioneering development efforts 
of
this •ren. it is revealed. 
and he's
still busy. Diversifying 
and rotat-
ing his crops. Mr. A
beernathy cm.
ploys tractors, combine and mules
on faits farm. A valued member of
the local board of trustees, Mr.
Abernathy is known to be con-
stantly working for the better-
ment of the local schools. He is an
active director, secretary and trea-
surer of the Ballard Telephone
Comany, and is President of the
Paducah Graded Milk Association.
He is alao rendering yeoman ser-
vice as a director of Ballard Coun-
ty Farm Bureau, and he us also
a cLatrict committeeman. Churches,
schools and general public develop-
ment enjoy the support and in-
fluence of Mr. Abnerthy, who is
known to be the enthusiastic friend
of all West Kentucky.
CARL C. COOPER, 33, MAKING
ENVIABLE RECORD AS
PLANTER AND LIVE
STOCKMAN
Mt. Pleasant and Bandaria—Carl
C. Cooper, 33, (Mrs. Eugenia; Miss
Frances) enjoys the fine distinc-
tion of being one of the most suc-
cessful young pl• iters and live
stockmen. in a entire part of
West Kentucky, cords unfold. A
native of Oscar, a few miles from
here, Mr. Cooper located here a-
bout 6 years ago. At that time he
reveals that he had only $600.00
a cow and a calf comparable to his
1.17.3 acres land, whisk he OWIIR,
and 162.7 acres which he rents.
General crops and rve stock are
produced by Mr. Co-per, who is
known tap handle ut ward -if 45
Jersey and White face cattle and
more than 200 hogs annually, the
St. Louis and Paducah markets be-
ing patronized, he Mates. Diversi-
fied crops am raised by Mr. Goofi-
er, who markets his own corn and
other food crops thru his life Mock,
it is pointed out. When Mr. Cooper
came here in 1934, there were
those who doubted hix Judgment
hut his own good records of a-
chievement have dismissed all of
the isms of the doubting Thomaxea,
it is announced. Parents: Charles
Cooper, dead, and Mrs Ella Coop-
er, living. Parents of Mrs. Cooper;
John Williams, living, and Mrs.
Edna Williams, depased. Mrs.
Cooper is a nat.ive of Mt. Pleasant.
Mr. Cooper ntajors in corn, barley,
wheat and tobacco. Ile also oper-
ates the Cooper Jeravy Dairy and
wholesales ita products in l'adu-
cah. He buys, raises and 144•11A live
stock. In his public relations. Mr.
Cooper ix an able member of the
county committee, it is stated. In
addition to his farming operations,
Mr. Cooper pastures considerable
of his lands. I.ive stock is his hob-
by. and Mr. Cooper finds it pays
to farm scientifically and atay
within tit* rules of suecessful live
stock operations. Ile is vice presi•
dent of the Ballard County Farm
Bureau for this part of the coun-
ty, and Mr. Cooper is known to
take. I pride in all conatructive de-
velopment undertakings for the
good of his 'community and West
Kentucky •P W1101P. Churches.
schools. and general public develop-
ment have hir unqualified endorsor
ment and support along lines ad.
vocated in this special edition:-
great future unmiotabidfly is a•
head for you, Carl, and ere's to
you!
• .
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JESSE S. COOPER. AFTER
SPENDING 27 YEARS wEsT
RETURNED TO INGLESIDE.
15 YEARS AGO
Ingleside—This part of Ballard
county enjoys the citizenship of
4rn old friend, a native of thii Need-
more sector, who sojourned for 27
years in Oklahonia, he says, be-
fore returning here 15 years ago
to help continue the good work
of building and improving this
area. Reference is made to ,Jesse
S. Cooper, a veteran planter and
live stockman who is credited with
making good at practically every-
thing he undertakes. This is par-
ticularly true HS to his farming,
dairying and live stock production,
reeords reveal. Mr. Cooper owns
and rontrols 309 acres of what is
said to he as rich land as can be
found in this immediate territory.
Jersey and White face cattle are
featured by Mr. Cooper, who car-
ries 16 good milkers in his dairy
herd. The product from this ave-
nue of his business efforts is sold
at wholesale in Paducah, Mr. Coop-
er stater'. He is an ardent friend
and supporter of churches, schools
and general public development, it
is made known by his friends and
neighbors, who declare they appre-
ciate him as being among their
finest ritizena and community
leaders. Indeed all West Kentucky
has the enthusiastic good will of
Mr. Cooper, it is assured. He di-
versifies; and rotates his crops, tim-
ing horses exclusively for his pow-
er. Upward of 50 head of begs an-
nually are carried hy Mr. Wolf. He
has been married twice, his first
wife, Mrs. Dema Cooper, ft native
of Ragland, Ky., being deceased.
They had the following children:
Crawford. 41, (Mrs. Myrtle). of
Tulsa, Ok14 and Miss Leo's', an
efficient teacher in the Milwaukee,
Wis., vocational school. There are
two grand children, Jackie and
Miss Jean Cooper. 11h; prexent
wife, Mrs. Lucile Cooper, is na-
tive of Mt. Pieaaant, Ky., Parents':
.1. W. and Mrs. Mary Cooper, both
dead. Parents of his deceased wife:
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Crawford.
hoth dead, and parents of Mr.
cooper's present wife: William
Harrison, deceased, and Mrs. Har-
rison. living. Mr. Cooper enjoys'
the distinction of keeping his lands'
in high state of production, and
many of his crops actually re-
semble those of demonstration ef-
forts. This is certainly true as to
the magnificent field of corn a-
cross the road from his' home, ob-
serves this commentator. It IP
said of Mr. Cooper that he
really knows how .to farm. and
he •nnounces that 'he is pleased
at the opportuntty to cooperate
toward the PlICCPPIII of this fine
publicity advertising effort on be-
half of him community, and its en-
virons. ;
J. M ( SI ATT) PRESTON.
coraTkr(Tivr. NATIVE SON
— REVD. 14FA-Iti0
Kiwi! - J, M. (Matt) Prpston,
(MM. Ruth; Mrs. Paulin, Meri
wether) IP one of th.. bettet known
• •
•
•
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and successful planters sad live
stockmen of this area, where he
and his good wife were born. As
natives, these good people natur-
ally take a pride and interest in
the progress of their community,
and to that end Mr. Presto', has
subscribed his support and interest
toward the success of this public-
ity advertising effort. Parents:
John Preston, deceased, and Mrs.
Etna Prest in, living. Parents of
Mrs. Preston: John and Mrs. Julia
Owen, both 'dead. Mr. Preston'n
324 acre farm is operated to the
production of general crops and
live stock. corn, barley, wheat and
tobatto being majored. He feat-
ures Pole Herford cattle, and car-
ries 45 to 60 head. His herd car-
ries a fine registered male. Duroc
and Poland China hogs to the num-
ber of about 51) head are carried
hY Mr. Preston, who is known 
to
be an ardent friend and booster of
this entire arra. E.idencing his
keen interest in the religious life
of his entnmunity, Mr. Preston is
Elder. Choir leader and Chairman
'"""••••-•.-- - -
•
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of ths Board in the Cumberland
Presbyterian church, and it is like-
wise true of Mr. Preston that he
is equally devoted to thrs best pot.-
sible local and general civic bet-
terment. He is a booster and work-
er for all West Kentucky, it is
ascertained, He has a lovely brinie,
modern in beautifully sit-
uated on a hilL and there's the
dainty touch of Mrs. Preston in
the exquite landscaping and floral
decorations about the place. In ad-
dition to his Kentueky properties,
Mr. Preston is substantially re-
presented with business property,
hank and hotel holdings at Min-
eral Wells, Texas. where his
younger brother, Earl Preston, al-
so a local native, is president of
the City Netional Bank, a $2,-
000,000 inetitution, it is stated.
Mr. Preston is a stockholder in his
brother's hank, and he also holds
stock in the Baker Hotel. of Min-
eral Wells, where he says he has;
other financial interests. In the
live stock markets, Mr. Preston
patronizes Prides-Rh and St. Louis.
Dr. W. A. Ashbrook, Native Son
Banker, Planter, Physician Surgeon,
Dairyman, Public Leader and Leading
Citizen Resides 64 Years at Gage
Cage—Dr. W. A. Ashbrook, na-
tive of this sector owns and re-
!idea on the magnificent planta-
tion where be was born 64 years
ago. records reveal. Dr. Ashbrook
and his wife, Mrs. Bertha Ash-
brook, a native Blanville. Ky..
have three rbildren: Joe B.. 28,
JUN.mc): 1AT AM7.. wAh idpap 1, A al I dn
Mire Grace Anhbrook, (Murray
r°Milw"nr.iirnPhg.. 11147in.
school). Parents: W. G. and Mrs.
ents of Mrs. Ashbrook: Mr. and
Fannie. Ashbrook. both dead. Par-
::111,..elpit:ormnia.tilin"ofrtwhremod:•iennagictred
e;:.
note that considerable of the Ash-
brook hinds have been in the fam-
ily dating back RA far as 124 years
Imo, Dr. Ashbrook discloses. Re-
ortmnITr"iefsifhrinitrltre td hnedrid7rAmilhtliberre n°dkf
for himself hut 
hiii"ItYi:i'ghnho'litr,nrialy,
well. and he continues to so di-
vot...11y love mother nature 
that
nothing pleases him more than 
to
juiwr,th. uh,si lilmaorlunis
of yiet0." •t all times. Dr. 
Ash-
!I:0.0;u% rh•Iii:ciocurnaplys, diitvelrisifimevircsaiedisd.
thpi:wypreario h.4.whpit,:ymintrodno WO;
hemp on his land., Tractor and
A shhrook 'here trawl h‘iiig.a 11 N
ing improvements obtain. and him
private home, private office and
personally operated drug store re-
present local community show
places, observation finds. Joe. the
son of Dr- and Mrs. Ashbrook wax
assistant. cashier at the Bank of
Kevil before he went to the U. S.
A., and their son in law, James
Whipple wos merchant at La
Center. Ky.. before sroing to the 1.1.
S. Army. Dr. Amble-milt furnishes'
a hit of timely information when
he says that Ballard county al one
'lint' was a part of old Hickman
county. and not until la42 ss!ais
Ballard county recognized as -an.
entity unto ihielf. In addition to
hia extensive praetice ex a phy-
sician and surgeon, drug store
operator. and plantation head. Dr.
Ashhrook deals extensively in live
stock. his heard of Hereford cat-
tle numbering ;thrive 100, arid his
swine herd going from 200 to 300
head annually. he reports. Padu-
cah and St. 'Antis markets are
patronized by tho itoctor, who is
universally popular and prides
himself in the fact that he has
enjoyed all of his life to date at
the old home place. Dr. Ashbrook's
fine dairy herd carries 25 good
milkers. the cream being sold at
wholesale and the skim milk fed
to hi• hugs. In hip public rela-
tions. Dr. Ashhrook, who is able
Director of t Kev,1 Ky . Rank.
••••••••••••
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has been a member of the Demo-
cratic committee for a long period
of years, and he has' also served
as President of the Ballard Coun-
ty Medical Association. He say:,
the health of the Gage sector ia
above the average, and a mighty
fine eople live here, he affirms.
Dr. Ashbrook maintains a lovely,
modern home and it attracts the
admiration of all who see it, in-
cluding the spacious and well land-
scaped grounds. Civic .and relig-
ious progresis in the Gage com-
munity owe much to the leader-
ship of Dr. Ashbrook and his fam-
ily, and he has contributed gen-
erously at his 'Elwin and influ-
ence to help make of this special
ciition the magnificent suceess it
enjoys. Continued good health,
happiness and prosperity to yau
and yours, Dr. Ashbrook.
F. M. RUSSELL, PLANTER
,
LIVESTOCKMAN AND
ORCHARDIST' SUCCEEDING
WELL
Kevil and Russell—These locali-
ties up here in the northeastern
part of Ballard county, West Ken-
•tucky are fortunate in the citizen-
ship of F. M. (Frenk) Ruesell,
successful planter, live stockman
and orchardist, his friends and
neighbors point out. A native son,
Mr. Russell has and does take a
keen pride in the constructive de•
velopment of hit' sector. His wife,
Mr,. Emma Rumaell is a native of
lienkleville. nearby. Parents: R. A.
and Mrs. Ella Rusaell. both de
ad.
Parents of Mrs. Russell: John and
Mrs. Viola Scott. both dead. Chil-
dren: Robert. 30. (Mrs. Elouree);
Paul, 22. and Eldwood, 30. There
are two :grand children: Fain and
Gene Allen Russell, 5 and 7 
re-
spectively. Mr. Russell has lived
practically all of his life to date
in this community. where he and
his family enjoy a lovely home
well elevated and modern. Sur
rounding the residence is their
splendid 25 acre •pple orchard.
producing fruit for the local mar-
logs in Kentticky. also Missouri
and Illinoia. In addition to the big
orchard, Mr. Russell has his 304
acre farm. which is uxed in the
production of general crops and
live %lock. His lamented father
helped to organize •nd was Post•
nusater at Kevil many years, and
Mr Russell has himself per-
sonally originated the movement
and helped to secure the first R.
F'. I/. out his way. Him father also
taught school for • ,Iong while
during- the Intter's life time, he
•
•
• .11144.1.•
. Vt.
ut. sAt„
fe:
says. Hereford and Red Pole cat-
tle are carried by Mr. Russell in
nombers from 50 to 60 head an-
nually, and his Duroc hog herd
carries from 50 to 100 head, and
his sheep herd averages from 60
to 60 head, he says. Paducah and
St. Louis niarkets are patronized.
There are some 100 good milkers
in Mr. Russell's dairy heard, the
product from which goes at whole-
sale. Being a pioneer citizen. Mr.
Russell and his good family am
keenly interested in the success of
civic and religious efforts in their
midst. and each are known to he
excellent boosters and friends for
the whole of West Kentucky as
advocated it; this special edition.
—
0
W. H. (HAYES) WOLF. PRO-
GRESSIVE KEVII. LEADER,
PL A N TER -STOCK M A N
Kevil — W. II. (Hayes) Wolf.
IMra. Jennie; Dr. Merton (Mrs.
Clara Mae). of Renton, Ky., and
Eddie Gene), is recognized and
appreciated as a constructive com-
munity leader in thin aeci.or, where
he owns 220 acres of land and
controls an adeitional SO. the ag-
gregate total of 300 acres bzing
employed hy Mr. Wolf in' the pm
duction of diversified farm pro
ditch'. and live stock. He rotates
his crops. tractors and niule pnw
er being used. Mr. Wolf hal. intro.
rimed hemp in his program. and
judging from the putrid of it on
his farm he is succeeding remark-
•bly well. This is true, it is point-
ed out SP to all of his general
crops. The Wolf Jersey Dairy is
•Iso owned •nd operated by Mr.
Wolf. It CarrielIl POMP 20 good
milkers. the dairy product being
sold at wholesale in Paducah. Up-
ward of 100 head of White Leg-
horn chickens are carried on the
Wolf place, which also proudly
•
• ••
•
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•
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boasts of one of the oldeat homes
probably in Ballard county. Mr.
Wolf and hia family have resided
in it for some 4' years, and he
says the oldest residents vrhont he
has approached on the subject aa
to when it was built do not re-
member. It is kept in a splendid
state of repair by Mr. Wolf, and
the belief is the house was erected
prior to the Civil War. or there
abouts. In his public relations, lir.
Wolf has served as a Director In
REA; given services as AAA com-
mitteeman, and is an invaluable
member of the Kevil Bank Board
of Directors, it is assured. Church-
es, schools and public development
thniout Hillard county and West
Kentucky have the warm support
and friendship of this good man.
it is revealed. Mr. Wolf is • na-
tive of near Oakton. Todd coun-
ty, Ky.. and Mrs. Wolf is a Na-
tive of Ballard comity. Hs has re
sided in this sector lie states, time
he was $ year. of age. Mr. anc:
Mrs. Wolf have two interestlui
grand children; Phillip, 4, and Rus-
sel. 2. Parents: Clarence C. and
Mrs. Fannie Wolf, both deceased.
Parents nf his wife: Alex and Mel.
4eurlie Northington, both deceas-
ed.
E. L. (L A P) FRASER, ABLE
FARMER, LIVE STOCKMAN
AND PUBLIC SERVANT
GAIrP E. 1.. (Lep) Fra•er.
(Mrs. Maude; Mr'. Frances hr.- L
•nt' one grand child, Mimi Linda
Word) owns and operatex 715 acres
of land in this sector, corn, ttisrley.
wheat •nd tobacco being majorsd
with all of his other general crops
coming forward with good yields.
he ',aye. In him live •teck
Mr. Fraser carries upward of 100
head of cattle. and he feeds out
more than 1,000 hogs annually, Ms
leolitinuo41 on Page 20) ,
leami
. —
St*. salgio."
Aid Progressive Neig ors
(Continued from Page 19)
records disclose. Mr. Fraser buys
sells and produces his live stock,
patronizing the Paducah and St.
LOUi8 markets. Parents: J. R. and
Idh-s. „ Fannie F rarer. both danid.
,Parents uf Mrs. Fraser: John and
Mrs. Serah Davis, both dead. Mr.
and Mrs. Fraser are each native
s
of this sector. Tractor and mule
power is used by Mr. Fraser, who
farms iselentifically and for the
pest 30 years has resided at 
his
present place, which has an ideal
setting in a beautiful shaded grove
set out and landscaped under his
direction. The home is a splendid
two story structure and enjoys
modern conveniencv. The Fraser
feem is well improved both as t
o
buildings and upkeep of soil, ob-
servation discovers. For 16 years,
Mr. Fraser served as a member
of the Ballard County Scho
ol
Board; for the past 3 years he ha
s
been Chairman of the Ballard
County AAA program. anti he is
chairman of the Ballard County
Ward Board. He carries a dairy
herd of 30 milch cows, disposing
of his product at wholesale 
in
Mayfield, Ky., an Elder in the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church
,
Mr. Fraser is keenly interested in
the civic and religious life of 
his
community, and es is known to
be a genuine booster and wor
ker
for all West Kentucky.
CKAS. T. RUSSELL, NAT
IVE
SON, ACTIVE IN GAGE C
IVIC
PROGRESS
Gage—A gentleman of the old
school of refined and cu
ltured.
people in this sector is none other
than Charles T. Russell, n
ative
who has lived at and about the 
old
Russell home place southeast 
of
Gage since his childhood, records
reveal. He has a nice farm of 120
(acres, grown to the production of
general crops and live stock, and
poultry with some 300 head re-
presents une of his special divers-
ifications. All of his crops are to
be properly rotated and diversi-
fied, scientific methods being em-
ployed under his personal super-
vision, it is revealed. He carries
some 7 head of cattle and about
4 Chester White hogs. The cream
from Mr. Russell's dairy is sold at
wholesale, he says. As a pioneer
native son, Mr. Russell is always
keenly alive to the best interests
of his cOmmunity, and he is known
to endeavor to never permit aa
opportunity pass where he may be
of assistance in helping to make
of it a happier anti better place
in: which tu live and do business.
All West Kentucky as for that
matter, enjoys the support and in-
fluent). of kir. Russell who us the
son of the lamented Dente and
Mrs. Ella Russell. George and
Mrs. ?dollie Hutchison, both dead,
-were the parenta of Airs. Russell.
Children: Cosera Haws, Ocie (Mrs.
Pauline) Ordrey (Mrs. Gertrude);
Mrs. Lawrence Green, Mrs. Arma-
da Grifie, and Harold (Mrs.
Brookie). Grand children: Charles,
Joe and Johnnie Gene Russell;
Arletha Grifie, and Joella Russell.
Mrs. Eula Russell is the wife of
Mr; Rummell. She is also a native
of this community. Mr. Russell de-
clares hi:. interest and friendship
on behalf of cheaper power, lower
taxes, better roads and all of the
other progressive programs ad-
vocated in this special edition. He
is a good farmer and an excellent
citizen, ausure those who know
him best.
iiorse power exclusively in 
the
flaking. -if his general 
crops.
..2hurches, schools and general pub
-
.ic development have the un
quali-
fied support and influence of 
Mr.
duchimem it is assured and 
here's
.vishing for him and -his- family
:ontinued happiness. good 
health
And prosperity, this bleseing, 
also.
swing intended for each anti all
 of
the other progressive sponsor
s wht.
have made this fine special 
edi-
tion poosible.
I. L. (IKE) DOKE. PR
OGRES-
SIVE NEW YORK PL
ANTER—
. 
LIVESTOCKMAN
New York — This part of 
Bal-
lard county, West Kentuc
ky, lo-
cated a few miles east of Wic
kliffe
the county seat enjoys as its lead-
er I. L. (Ike) Doke, progre
ssive
planter, live stockman and ch
urch-
man. He and his wife, Mnt. 
Minnie
Doke have the fellowing 
children:
Williant E. (Mrs. hialine); Otto
(Mrs. Easie), and Deward (Mrs.
Blondiel. There is one grand chi
ld:
Ken R. Doke. Parents: Mr.
 and
Mrs. John Doke, both dead. 
Par-
ents of his wife: Mr. and 
Mrs.
William Brown, both dead. 
Mr.
Doke says he was raised a
n or-
phan. He is a native of Was
hing-
ton county, Ky., and Mrs. 
Doke
is a native of Ballard county. 
'they
have lived here 35 years. Ow
ning
and operating 230 acres of 
land,
Mr. Doke is esteemed as a s
ue-
oeasful planter and live stocknian
.
He curries 16 white face 
cattle
and 73 hogs, he say*, Pucluesh 
and
St. Louis markets being patron-
ized. Tractors, niules and comb
ine
power is used by Mr. Doke, who
does some custom woes. His dairy
cream product is sold in Chicago
.
Churches, schools and general pub-
lic development have the support
of Mr. Doke, it is assured,
G. Wm. BATTS, NATIVE TEN
-
NESSEEAN MAKES GOOD , IN
SLATER SECTOR, KY.
Slater—G. Wm. Batts, a native
uf Robinson county, Tenneasee lo-
cated in Kentucky back in 1882,
and 28 years ago he came to this
nlace to make his home. He car-
ries 230 acres land, used in the
production oe general crops and
live stock, it is pointed out. In his
live stock division, Mr. Batts car-
ries some 30 head of cattle, 100
hogs and 60 sheep. Paducah and
St. Louis markets are patronized
by him. All crops are rotated and
diversified by Mr. Batts, he says.
He also conducts a dairy, his
cream product being dispoaed of
in St. LOUiS and Chicago. Tiactoi
and mule power is employed by
Vt. who is ti staun..11 friend
of churches, schools and general
public development. Mrs. Mamie
Batts, his wife is native of Bal-
lard county. They have the fol-
lowing children: William Burns
(U. S. A.); Miss Annette, Hugh
Elwood and Clyde. Parents: El-
wood and Mrs. Georgia Batts, both
dead. Parents of Mrs. Batts: Mr.
anti Mrs. Thomas Turner, both
dead.
J. C. MeNEILL, SUCCESSFUL
MERCHANT AND COMMUNITY
LEADER AT HINKERVILLE
. .
VERNON B. BUCHANAN, PRO-
GRESSIVE PLANTER, LIVE
STOCKMAN AND ABLE
CITIZEN Expecrs TO
BUY OLD HOME
Gage — Vernon B. Buchanan,
planter, live stockman and leading
citizen of this sector contemplates
the purchase of his lamented fath-
er's old home place, it is revealed.
Mr. Buchanan says there are 8
children and it being their pleasure
it is his intention at this writing
to buy the old home place left by
their father, L. A. Buchanan who
passed away June 18, 1942. Their
mother, Mrs. Bonnie Buchanan is
also deceased. Mr. Buchanan per-
sonally owns now 76 acres and
rental an additional 50 a.cres, the
aggregate of 125 acres being used
by him for general crop and live
stock production. He is known to
be one of the community's able
citizens. and he is credited with
taking an active surt now and al-
ways in the best success of local
and general civic and religious life,
tha whole of West Kentucky hav-
ing his support for its most gi-
gantic developments, it is pointed
out, lie and his wife, Mrs. Fannie
B. Buchanan have three interest-
ing children: Mrs. Annette Per-
kins, Miss Mary Etta, and Mrs.
Ora Magdaline Kell. There is one
grand daughter, Miss Andaline Kell.
Parents of Mrs. Buchanan: Walter
and Mee, Annie Hucks, both dead.
Mr Buchanan is a native of this
community, where his wife was al-
so born. They are said to have
been sweethearts from childhood.
White Leghon chickens are featue-
ed by Mk. Buchanan in her poul-
try division, where she carries
some 100 hens and she is report•
ed to be enjoying a fine success
in this particular eriort. Mr. Buch-
anan carries usually •bout 10
heed of cattle and upward of 40
hogs, it is revealed. He sells cream
at wholesale from his dairy, and
• distinction enjoyed by Mr. Buch•
avian is the fact that he employs
ruums \ Ty \ rullowaswwwwwENTL7( KY. rftinvit. vt•cn-vt 1,42
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II. L awl Mrs. Ruby brooks, both a
s Pre ide
raw. Patent: of -M
s -wife: T A.
• 
e 
Roos, dead, and Mrs.
 Mary Ross,
:ising. Parents of Mi. 
Steele: T. N.
and Mrs. D. St
eele, both iving.
Parents of his wife: Ab
e anti Mrs.
Ruth Harrison, both 
living. Mr.
Brooke is a native of 
McCracken
county. His Wife is a 
native of Bid-
lord county. Mr, and 
Mrs. Steele
are each natives of 
Ballard coun-
ty. The general sto
re of Brooks
& Steele:owe* emitabliehed 
in A930.
anti their' rolling store
 is iota to
outer the. whole of 
BsIlard county,
carrying good merchan
dise serv-
ice, they declare., right t
o the dom.
of their customers, 
and they in
turn endeavor to buy up 
all of the
country produce they can 
find and
at good prices, they 
insist. Church-
es, schools and gen
eral public de-
velopment thruout the 
whole of
West Kentucky have th
e fine sup-
port of these young 
peom., it is
declared.
DR. J. D. HOLLIN
GS, DEAN
ACTIVE SURVIVING 
PIONEERS
BALLARD COUNTY
--
Hinkerville--Dr. J. D. Rollings
.
SO, retired physician and 
surgeon,
former banker and active 
in other
public efforts, enjoys the proud
distinction of being the active 
deatn
of the surviving Pioneers °I Bal-
lard county. it is declared
. The
good Doctor and his charmin
g wife
Mrs. Mottle L. Rollings are
 esch
natives of Ballard county, and t
hey
located in Hinkerville in 
1884.
They have two children:
 Mrs:
Marie Overby, of Paducah, and 
D.
Neal Hollings, R. r. D. carrier out
Bardwell, county, Ky.
Parents: C. N. anti Mrs. Anu
Russ Rollings, both dead. Pe
rents
of Mrs. Rolling*: Washington 
mid
Mrs. Marthu Skinner, tooth dead.
1)1.. Hollings, Kith. retired as prac-
ticing physician and surgeon, con
-
tinues actively to look after the
successful operation of his 400
acre plantation. where. genera
l
crops and live stock am produced.
Ile began the practice of medicine
in 1882, and after mere than u half
century of service to the public,
the Ductor retired in 1930. In his
other public activities, De. Hollings
gave service as President uf the
old La Center Bank. Ile served aa
President of the liu:lard County
Telephone Company, and also eel-v-
et! us President of Le Center Col-
lege. As an early pioneer, Dr.
Rollinge was one of the organizers
and charter holders of the Town
of La Center, Ky. He also served
re Many more use-,
ftil Years awaiting him Mrs. Holl-
ings. the lovely wife -of 1)r. Holl-
ings imi esteemed and appreciated
as the beloved queen of a vide
circle of friends. all of whom wild+
for her isied the Doctor a full round-
ed out centurY of‘life, and more,
on this ea_rth.
EDGAR L. THOM MON, RETIR-
ED EDUCA7R2tAKES GOOD
BLANDVILLE PLANTER
AND LIVE STOCKMAN
Blandv i Ile 
—Edgar L. Thompson,
retired educator. is one of the bet-
ter known and successful planters
and live stockmen of this sector.
n
i,ehereres nhteittozn,sitroanwdhopeto r at ht e: pert!
duction of general crops and live
stock. records disclose. He and his
trifito..w5i1h7. (etch ikie tTehnu
lhaLveRthoyemPa°Lieun
(L'. S. A.1, the latter beiog mar-
ried god his wife being Mra. Hazel
Thonipson. Parents: J. S. and Mrs.
PSeagreltrinnts*ofThb°ismwPsif::' Mb°r•tahnddelearsd..
Dilday, both dead. M.r. Thompson
is a natiet of OWens county, Ky.,
and his wife is a native of Stewart
cutinty, Tenn., Mr. Thompson came
here as a school teacher in 1911.
Iv'ionre, 1 la ny:teafr:r he7 taimiugdilititomati 13)tantir
he ietdered similar service thra-
out the county, thereby establish-
ing IS years of educational serv-
ice in Ballard county ry Mr.
Toon-ops )) ,, reeords reveal. He Car-
et.* 10 head uf cattle and some
130 head of hogs, the Peducan and
St. Louis markets beiag petroin
TishedoMpBsioandi'v'ailsiethe. leetolddciounintty° s leart
of Ballard county, and back in
1883 when the court heees was
destroyed by fire, -he Ism the
cwouienktly:f vtehrne npireenstenwt ascountrirmairseseasnt
on Highway No. 51. General crops
and live stock are prebend by
Mr. Thompoon, who employs trac-
tors, balers anti mules on Ida plan-
tatiten. lie has served as chairmen
of the county teachers' emaciation;
t term as county examiner, and
3 yeans as member of county board
of education. He says he made 8
races and won 3. It is believed
that further political preferement
is in store for Mr. Thompson, elm
lit of ballistAl tontitY
Medical Association many years
ago. Fact is. Dr. Rollings is known
to hase been active in must of the
good things of his sector and eoun-
ty, it is pointed oet, anti it is be-
lieved there a
hino servesi 1 term as scrawl
inueseeto Sundse Owed in the
truisms Hs' is u deacon and Super
aspoiet church. Mr. Thompst-ti has
wetly hunm, and as pablis
• og the commurity welfare
, it
is wiesed. All West Kentucky.
leader he is always b
usy on be-
particulsrly Blandville end Ballard
county mijoy the support and in-
miens* of Xr. Thompson. his
j. gitAg,g. PUBLIC LEADER
neighbors and friends point out.ss
A-ND PL
ANTER IN BLAND-
VILLE SECTOR. BALLA
RD
COUNTY
Blandville.--- J. V. Ends 
(Mrs.
Lure hlelton; ?
delton, Mrs. bdona
Arterburn, and Alexander (Mrs.
k) is esteemed andGeorgia' Pelevir
appreciated u.s • genuine puhlie
leader in the Biandv
ille sector of
Ballard county. it is decla
red. He
has 2 grand ehil
dren: ,Chaii and
James Gregory 
Aterburn. Parents:
Robert and Mrs. Josie 
Rials, both
dead. Parents of Mrs.
 Riots: Mont
and Mrs. Nettie M
elton. Native of
Arlington, Carluale county, 
Mr.
Rials established himself 
here with
the result that he is 
not only .5
successful planter and live sto
ck-
man but a known pu
blic leader.
He owns anti operi
tes 352 acres
of land, grown to 
the production
of general crops 
and live stock,
the latter division c
arrying 50
head of White (ace cattle, the
 herd
having a good registered 
male,
and some 30 Poland 
China hogs.
Mr. Rials uses the St. Lou
is mar-
kets exclusively, he says. F
or some
30 years, Mr, Rials
identified with the schools syst
em
of Ballard county, re
cords reveal.
Serving as trustee, member 
and
president of the county boar
d, the
latter position for sotne 12 
years,
Mt:Biala is one of the beet known
men in West Kentucky educati
on-
al circles, it is believed. An
yway
he is known to be universally 
pop-
ular and always ready, willing 
and
able to help mske of his sector a
happier and better place in wh
ich
to live and do business. He
 is an
out and out Democrat, he says and
• leader in the Baptist church,
 aind
he admits it is hard to beat a com-
bination like that. He has a lovely
home, and all West Kentucky has
his best wishes and support for
the finest kind of public develop-
ment now and always. Mr. Rials
helped to build the Baptist church
here, it is pointed out. Congratu-
lations, Mr. Rials on your past,
present end continued success.
C. E. Perkins, Native Old HAHN belly, Va., Landed
in Ballard County, Ky., With 15Ceilts 411 Years Ago
to Rise to Position of Comnimity rship
Hinkerville--J. C. McNeill (Mra.
Nell; Mrs. Elizabeth Hahs and
Mrs. -Louwell Jennings, and three
grand children: Sarah Lynn Hales
Nancy and Lee McNeill Jenninge)
is appreciated here as an outstand-
ing public leader in addition to his
successful operation of the J. C.
McNeill general department stnre
and service station. Mr. and Mrs.
McNeill are each natives of this
sector, where they are active in
the civic and religious life of the
community and enjoy their friends
by their acquaintances. it is assur-
ed. Parents: John T. and Mrs.
Viola McNeill, both dead. Parents
of Mrs. McNeill: Thomas and Mrs.
Minnie Doty, both dead. Except
for about two years away from
here, Mr. McNeill has lived prac-
tically all of his life today in thim
good midst, records reveul. The
store was estab!ished in 1919. Mr.
McNeill affirms that he is not
only a friend of Hinkerville, Bal-
lard county, West Kentucky, but
the whole of these United States.
/le has served years in the past
as magistrate; 9 years as school
trustee, and 5 years as road over-
seer. Indeed it is said of Mr. Mc-
Neill that in all public activities
for the good of the local public
welfare he immedi•tely contri-
butes of hie support and influence
to their best success. Mr. McNeill
has subscribed his full endorse-
ment tuward the success of the
progressive programs advocated in
this special edition.
Mr. Perkins Employs 3 Tractors and Several Mules
in Operation of His Farm Lands—He Specializes
in Cattle and Hogs
Hinkerville and Balndwille Road
--C. E. Perkins (Mrs. Allie; Mrs.
Opal Sullian, wife of an ex-other-
& of Ballard county; Miss '.iline.
Willie (Mrs. Ella Mae), and Hu-
bert (Mrs. Gladys) with 2 grand
children: Martha Faye Perkins and
Glenn) enjoys an unusual and
somewhat remarkable record both
as a man and a auccessful plant-
er and live stockman in this area,
investigation finds. Some 48 years
ago, Mr. Perkins says he landed
here with only 15 cents in his
pocket, but with that 'human horse
sense' as he calls it, Mr. Perkins
gradually forged himself into the
front ranks of success and com-
munity leadership, affirm nis
neighbors and friends. He is • na-
tive of old Halifax county, Vir-
ginia. His wife is a native of this
county. Parents: Mr. and Mrs. L.
A. Perkins, both living. Parents of
Mra. Perkins: Bill Moms, living.
and Mrs. Johnnie Moss, deceased.
Owning and operating 192 acres
of land here, as well as other
properties, it is said, Mr. Perkins
employs the use of 3 tractors and
several mules on his land, it is
reported. Known to be a gener-
oug supporter of tne churches,
schools and general public develop-
ment, Mr. Perkins has subscribed
liberally of his support and in-
fluence toward the success of this
publicity advertising effort, and
there is one thing Mr. Perkins in-
Mists upon and that ia, he ARM he
never fails to make good his ob-
BROOKS & STEELE OPERATE
STATIONARY A N D ROLUNG
STORES AT HINKERVILLE,,
K ENTUCK Y
Hinkerville — Brooks & Steele,
Roy II. Brooks, 36, and Woodrow
W. Steele, 19. as owners and oper•
stoma of the stantionary and roll-
ing stems bearing their firm name
represent two of the live wire
young leaders of this sector, in-
vestigation finds. They are With
married, Mr. Brooks wife being
Mrs. Parilee Brooks. They have
one child, Mary Lee. Mrs. Bar-
nette Steele is the wife of the
junior partner in the business.
They have no children. Parents uf
the senior member of the film
ligations and carries out his busi-
ness. relations with his fellowmen
to the letter. In nether words, Mr.
Perkins prides himself, he says, in
not allotting any one to lose 'a
dollar on him. He says he does
his own financing of Ms crops,
that he purchased his lands at
$47.50 per acre and he 'scratched
every dollar of it out of his moth-
er earth'. Mr. Perkins says he car-
ries some 62 head of cattle anti
upward of 190 head' of hogs, the
Paducah and St. Louis markets be-
ing patronized by him. In 1911,
Mr. Perkins says he visited the old
home back in Virginia, and he ex-
pects to go back again some time.
(7hurches, schools and general pub-
lis development are known to have
the support of Mr. Perkins, and
notwithstanding this good man
started with 15 cents he has de-
monstrated to a mathematical cer-
tainty that anyene can succeed
and enjoy life if they'll just use
good judgment and not be afraid
to work. Mr. Perkins is known to
be a rather modest man, retiring of
disposition, but he loves to have
a part in the efforts contributing
toward a happier and better com-
munity in which to live and do
business, he ussures, and that's
why he has lent his support and
influence toward the success of
this special edition, Mr. Perkins
states. May the coming years eon_
tinue to be generoua and kind to
you and yours. Mr. Perkins.
r. Gnomon, and new
amounts solicited by him, he
invites. kissed his wife, Mrs. Ruby
Glisson heve two lovely children:
Barbara Ueda, and David Dos-
sett. Pansite of Mrs. Glisson:
Leonard and Mrs. Effie Dossett,
both living. A native of McCracken
county, Kr, Glisson moved here
when he was a little boy. Mrs.
Glissen is a *Hive of Misaouri. In
additioit to kb plantation interest
s.
Mr. Ghana awns city propert
y,
he reveille, in, general crops also
find a kaps production of vege
-
tables by this hustling young di-
versified platter. He carries up
-
ward of 20 load of hogs, pa
tron-
izing the Palnesh and St. 
Louis
markets. An invaluable member
of the local board of scho
ol' trus-
tees is Mr. Mason, w
ho is active
in all eivie and 'reli
gious endes-
sivylo;rs,:iwitomosisineread ci redpeU:ntett
eirledsrects.thearneret-5
at Mandvilip and Glis
sonville, but
now esstered at 
Lovelaceville. In
addition la We Own pl
antation, Mr.
Glasses does an 
extensive grain
threstdsg, pas hulling and 
hay
baling custom service
 in Ballard,
cCoaunrlialetke, Gusavresia. teasad maireC
Graciisskoen
thnhasuee nospiroglesaieuhseri. w ninfbed hpisrothsirpa
pmsoucsrteesadn:docaiontfi
ed in tbis snecial 
edition on behalf
of all West 
Kentucky, and even
illdf°e:nretl"yffbellevedaseklibriunir,kawrtii:t.rdhlists losnutciencenfuesids-
energene efforts.
gliVgiccgt151)Ltr----°--ASCIAMNASMTEIRFF"A RIMERS
LN SAIIBL'RG 
AREA
L: Ws Glisson 34, Major
Live Stockman, Custom Thres
Baler Contractor, and Lovelste
Planther hr,......zra.hoter ander9 tams, L
ucian (L. L.) Moore, pro-
f/sinews and Lovelacevil
le—
rdh:e.leo ivneatihissomimeintewdeinatey
the,
liwvaeystfiicorkmulacn
"Ile l*c
cesstoria his
VI
Merchant
Lovelaceville — L. W. (Lowell
\Veneer) Glieson, 34, son of J. E.
and Mrs. Dora Glisson. of Cunning-
ham, Ky., enjoy(' the enviable dis-
tinction of being one of the larg-
est major planters. live stockmen.
,:ustom thresher aral baler contrac-
tors, merchants and service 'na-
tion operators in the immedi•te
four countiee surrounding his place
of business, he relates in • recent
interview. Owning and controlling
475 acres of lands, which he uses
in the production of general crops
and live stock. Mr. Glisson is stack-
ing up records all his own in this
area, it is pointed out. When he
left school, this yuung man
lished the L. W. Glisten stc That
was Feb. 28, 1925, or a little more
than 17 years ago. Naturally he
syt:arters tipirogn wh:yrt. beuwt aLthite
with them, so goodand popular wastainlidssi:hhismpourpb1 lea tserriceLoyeiacerk:,
nothing short of a well conducteddepartment store, it is revealed.Practically everything from a toothpick to the Oliver line of farmingiin:p‘%lemecnitsim. 
sina. tohnom
efficient manor( meat and courte-
m°1:77:mchlfaesorTu.mi.,:liddia.tinysaeviiihia:sittpeasibtillhetreaseetivaTtPliebitocimriskenana dtopsf.,
yeses ago he purch
ased consider-
able of his 
present 360 acre lanai
holdings, much of it on
 a credit
he nays, but he 
deligts annotin•
eing seer that 
he is debt free, a
most 
daliketable feeling. he 
sis
tiro, soma his Havel): wife. 
Mr..
godo Mom have 
three children:
W. Ife (Mns. 
Mary Frances' ; hir
e.
illargaget 
•nd Mack Mre.
G.010.1bere are grand 
children;
No &loud 
Janice Moore. Par.
meA: own, and Mrs. 
Mary Moore,
honk AWL 
Parents of Mrs. M
oom,
w. akek, deceased, 
and Mrs.
We* Mork, 
living. Natives of
soboilimpoty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore
ha* 
Mitablielied themselves as
mow fee finestse
nd best citizens
ia ode seri of 
West Kentucky.
mieleratises are given. 
They have
avail all et their 
lives to date in
thy sager, 
where Mr. Moors is
revogioLeu us a .ilaster planter
and live stockinet.. He rts....osee est:
diversifier hi* crops, growing prac-
tically all of the major -items ex-
cept eottun,- it imi revealed. He car-
rive upward of 50 head of cattle
to 30 hogs, he says. Trac-
tors and 'flutes ere . employed, loy
Mr. Moore. Some time :ago he
erected a magnificent new home
here on the farm, and it is ad-
mired by all who see it 411t of
the show places of Ballero county.
Modern and convenient in every
way is dna beautiful residence,
the lawn *mi.:general liuidscaping
effects being ideal. Mr. Moore also
conducts a 21-herd dairy, selling
his product in Paducah, he says.
Chur1hes, schools anti general pub-
lic development enjoy Ore support
atnd influence of Mr. Moore and
his family, he, assures.
JAMES LINDELL GHOLSON.
SON HERM AN`.t. GIHOLSON, AT
AGE 12--SETS AN ABLE GOAL.
--
-
Hamburg --James Lindsti Choi-
SOn. 12 year old soli of Herman A.
and Mrs. Lena liarris Gholson of
this sector appears to be all in a
class to himaelf when it comes to
doing thinks at the right time and
in the right way-. He is striving
to make a Master farmer of him-
eelf, and judging from the strides
he has already made, this young
inan is well on the way up the lad-
der of success. Ile not only assists
his father on the farm, hut he has
his own business activities, such
as sheep raising, poultry efforts
4141 other endeavors. The lad start-
est 'ehoe atrog', rea11.3,
went in debt SUIlle $30.00. or more,
his father says, to get a toe-bold.
and tothey reeerds disclose that
he has several hundred (loners
in the bank, is out of iii•bt, watch-
ing every oppoetunity where he
May expand his efforts and some
day catch up with Dad if not go
ahead of him. 'Jamey' as he is
affectionstely Milled. by his fiun-
ily and friends has a lovely sister,
Mise Eleanor Chartism Gholsom.
14. and she, like her mother, is
every way is makin home life
indunterous about thehorne ariti
a delightful pleasure for the efilire
Gliolson it—re:pointed out.
It sA happens that this renaarkablt
achievement is taking place on the
farm which him been in the fam-
ily more than 200 years, to be ex-
act, according to :Mr. Gholson Sr.,
since 1734, or sonie 208 years.
Parents of Mr. ind Mrs. Ghdlson:
R. L. Gholson, deceased, and Mrs.
Mallie Rudolph Gholson, living;
and. V. J. and Mrs. Mary Marshall
Harris, parents of Mrs. Gholson.
both dead. Mr. Gholson is a native
son, while Mrs. Gholson is a ha-
tive of Kevil, Ky., near by. Back
in 1734, Mr. Gholeon relates that
,his Great Grand Father, James
Gholson purchased from the U. S.
Government 800 acres of land herr
at 25 cants per acre, and from
that day some of it has n.ever been
in any other name than a Gholson,
he says. His father, the lamented
R, L. Gholson is credited with hav-
ing purchased another block of
!some 97 acres of land in exch
ange
ter 4 I.10116c SZ00.1.1°. 
Preeettuy
Mr. Gholson owns &and 
operates
492'. acres of land, pr
oxlucing
general crope and live stuck. 
The
Land carries a yellows sub-soil, 
sod
accurding to Mr. Gholson it is ca-
pable of producing mime crops
each and every year regardlese 
of
rain fall. This year with • dry sea
-
son in his sector. be says Ise 
hats
one of the best crops he has 
ever
enjoyed. Mr. Gholson is 41. He
carries from 50 to 60 heed of
Whitt face cattle, his herd bevie
s
• fine registered bull. Koltun* C
hine
and Duroc hoss are featured tc
the number of or more, he sa
yr
the Paducah and St. Louis M
ar-
ket* bring patronized. Mr. Ghol-
son produces a fine grade of breed-
ing cattle. hie bulls and other liv
e
shack beLuet kohl over a wide area.
reoorts. He has served as *
county committeeman, he says, and
Mr. Gholson employs mules axgIu-
sively on his place except for such
hired tractor work as he may mead.
The success of the Gholsons and
the fact that some of their lands
have been in possession of AO fam-
ily line perhaps longer than anyone
else in this immediate sector makes
of this general story more than of
passing interest. In the civic and
religious life of the c5mmunity,
the Gholsons are active, and they
are known to be the genuine friends
of constructive public development
thruout the whole of West Ken-
tucky.
--semEmsca PEARL HARDOR—
Dr. W. M. Coffee, Distinguished Veterinarian, President
State Association; Owner Coffee Animal Clin ic , Coffee
Chevrolet Company, Coffee Stock Farm, Etc.
Youngest Man in United States, He Says to Have
Received Medical Degree at Age 19; Dr. Coffee
Popular Civic Leader at La Center, West Kentucky
La Center—Dr. W. ?oi. Coffee (Airs. Cledie Victoria) at the age
of 43 enjoys the enviable distinction of being one of the best known
men in his profession, saying nothing for his activities as a popular
civic leader and owner of many different business enterprises, as will
Dr. W. M. ('offee, Veterinarian, business man anis civic leader
at La Center, Ballard County. %rest Kentucky. He is President
 of
Kentecky Veterinarian Medical Association.
be noted in the story following. Dr. Coffee is a distinguished Veteri
-
narian, having received his medical degree at the age of 19. Tha
t
was in 1918, when he is said to have been the lotingest inan in these
United States to have received a medical degree it so young an a
ge,
and the Doctor says he still holds that record. Dr. Coffee is Presi
dent
of the Kentucky Veterinarian Associatioa. He recently attended 
the
annual convention in Louisville,
Ky., and from there he went to
Kansas as the guest of
the Midwest Veteriarian AS-
sociation and took part in their
annual program. Dr. Coffee is the
son of Jef Davis and Mrs. Lizzie
Marshall Coffee, both living. His
charming wife is the winsome
daughter of Hanlie and Mrs. Bessie
Hooper, both living. Native of
Blandville the old county seat of
Ballard county, Dr. Coffee was
raised in McCracken coenty, Ken-
tucky, and located in La Center
Jan. 13, 1919 after • year in New
(Means following hie graduation.
Since that time he has taken Post
graduate work at reriluir Univer-
hity. Devoting all of his time to
the practice of his profession, he-
'oda having a supervising eye
ove-sall of his varied investments,
Dr. Coffee admits. that he works
from J6 to 18 hour'. daily and con-
fesses that he likes it. Aesisting
Dr. Coffee in his professional work
Dr. Jack Miller, of Banns, Ohio.
Dr. Miller WM. graduatosd from
the University of Ohio, and he
is knovm to be making Dr. Coffee
a .splendid &existent both •t the
Coffee Animal Clinic here in La
Center and out there in the field.
Dr. Coffee reports that he and
his assistant treat from fifty to
sixty animals, some times more,
each day. The Coffee Animal Clinic
here in La Center is one of the
finest equipped this commentator
has ever seen, each and every
department being fitted out without
any thought of cost hut with a
determination to furnish a maxi-
mum of service at a minimum ex-
pense to its patrens. Animals from
the smallest to the largest are
treated by Dr. Coffee and his as-
sistant. Mre. Coffee is a native of
Barlow, Ky. Principal work of the
Coffee Animal Clinic is done for
patron% in Ballard, Carlisle arid
McCracken counties. but calls are
honored over a much wider area,
it is revealed. Dr. Coffee is • mem-
ber of the Kentucky Board of Agri-
culture, his appointment having
come thru Gov. Johneon. Dr.
Coffee is also Deputy State Vet-
erinarian in the Live Stock Sani-
tation Department minder the Ken-
tucky State. Department of Ag-
riculture. In envie and religioua
efforts, Dr. Coffee is a staunch
friend, and much of La Center
and West Kentucky's substantial
civic progress is said to have en-
joyed much of its SUCCORS under
the able leadership of this young
man, who puts service first, last
and all the time sbove eV*111 ollor
consideration, it is know*, lie In
a state vtide booster, worker end
platter for genuine progress in
all constructive lines, it is Foisted
and associations, Dr.
out, and by maw ofeattrissiise
• fine acquaintanom maittioitt
states of the Unita, it is seraiilL
Besides his profosatonal
Dr. Coffee is known to at
wonderful and IRDOLWal egad**
ithienvbeusatinieuntsworbeiidng, hisreprew4'soirrtas-
ed somewhat iv. the following order:
siitoce oFwarniner.ofeasnithe fniamouseaws Cof444fee
acres and devoted esehtsividy to
live stock producticin, the only
crops thereon being productien
grain &Eli such items as rosy bit
fed thru his live stock, bait
and hogs. He features
juhoirtbliHnosrnreercativitleng, Mao Simulate, _ Jim
many states, he reports. Dr. Gal'IMPe
carries a pure bred lin*, and Ass
his general stock carries his pro-
ent total of cattde at Ells weiti2t
up to 100. In his swine hitt -
vision, Dr. Coffee's hog produc-
tion runs up to 760 to 801/
tonnuui:Iltnay.
 rkethet. Padbeinguadtpaand
he says. One registered rag& la
carried in his cattle herd. At swat
hetinrdle recencarriedtlY'382Dr. PCrete'sPIII71111..*
mnr". tfull'efugfellse': sbadreedinitengrestiststehr4 sight-010
known to have bean shipped hid,
six or seven nearbe states, MO
there's such a demand for kis pi.
by various clubs it is a
at times to supply the
he declares. Building impreenannwiii
thruout the Coffee Stock Farm Mt
modern, and his power mailidasey
is known to be the last moil 4.
efficiency, it is stated. Thee thb
Coffee private honte is oues ad elhe
show places of West KaaeMaill3-
It is of mat brick conegrengesge
carries automatic heat and mann
modern air conditioning asrelso.
Landscaping is perfect. It yea
erected in 1937. Dr. Coffee is
easily one of the moot attire
professional and business mei in
Kentucky, it is assured, but he
always finds time to lend • help-
ing hand toward making of big
conur.unity and state happier asid
better places in which ta iivs
do business, it is poinbed sett. I*
order to keep his sbock farm ap
to highest possible prodgetiso
standard, Dr. C,offee erected Ma
twin home* for twin brothels t•
manage his atcsr.k farm oparatioss.
They are, known as Um Pottiagar
Bros.. Joe Pottiness, Wog ise
charge of the swine division, and
the other twin, John Potting's". bas-
ing management of the cattle.
Other private Matinees enterprlass
owned and operated by Dr. Oafs*
include the Coffee Chevrolet Cora.
pany, sales end services with O.
E. Morrow (Mayor of La' Canting
being manager. W. M. C. Pitman
Company. which finances ante-
mobile transactions, farm nusekiri-
ery. milking machines for the
farmer, etc., and the Canoe boor-
ance Company, this degertmesat
enabling the various Cellos oder.
prises to close each and *very hus-
iness transaction here at La Cen-
ter. To enjoy • visit to Dr. Csif-
fee's fa, m, clinic and various bus.
inees enterprises is to lave
wonderful diversion, an imeedt10111111111
and a tonic that is traly otarli1
while. this esnssssritater fina122,11
reports; and, let it also b•
(Continued on Page 21) I
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THE FITTON COUNTY NEWS, FU
LTON COUNTY, KENTUCky, AUGUST II, 19 I? rage 2j
DR. EZRA TITSWORTH, NATIVE BALLARD CITIZEN,. CLIMBS FROM $2.50 IN GROCERIES ON
CREDIT TO ONE OF WEST KENTUCKY'S !ARGOT TAX PAYERS, IT IS RECENTLY DISCLOSED,
ALSO FIND THAT HE IS RICH PLANTER-LIVE STOCKMAN AND POPULAR FISHING LAKE OWNER
Shelby-Turner Lake Park Owned and Operated by Dr. Titsworth,
tarries 21 Good Cabins, Plenty of Fishing Boats, and a Wealth of
Opportunities for EnjoyOle Recreational Outing
ht 011y Largest Tax Payer In His Ballard nty
lister, Dr. Tibworth Is a Constructive Public Leader,
A Devout Christian Gentleman and Most Active In the
ic and Religious Life of the Entire Bandar. Area
Popular Physician and Surgeon, Dr. Titsworth Also
Operates Famous Titsworth Holstein Dairy, Carry-
ing 32 Fine Milch Cows; He Owns aril Operates
1167 Rich Acres of Land, and His Beautiful Fishing
Lake, Well Stocked With Bass, Crappie, Bream,
Carp, Buffalo and Cat, Bids You Come
Bandana--This part of Ballard county, indeed the whole of West
leeniselty, has just cause to be proud of the phenomenal record of a
InIsD who has scored his way from bottom to the top, investigation
filets. Reference is made to none other than the beloved, popular and
distinguished Dr. Ezra Titsworth, a native son in whom all are proud,
itie pointed out. As a home boy, Dr. Titaworth has developed a record
that is not only enviable, but it reads almost like a fairy story; how-
ever, from the facts submitted. it is a true story of a deserving and
vernier native son, who has spent more than a quarter of a century
IX his unselfish efforts to help development in thie area of the 'Blue
grounds, portions of his magni-
ficent 967 acre plantation and
thruout this community as a
whole. In thoee days there were
those who fought bitterly, Dr.
Titsworth reveals to prevent such
public development, but he did not
tire in his efforts to persuade and
educate his friends, neighbors and
the public in general tluit the pro-
greealve way was and is the bet-
ter way with tile blazing result
that today some of those who were
most enthusiastic in the efforts
against this Moses, as it were lead-
ing 'em out of the wilderness, so
to speak, are today the Doctor's
best friends and most ardent ad-
mirers, making of them seekng
his advice in best ways to farm
and otherwise carry forward the
Dr. Kara Titsworth, and his wife, Mrs. Margaret Titswertk. of
Bandana, Ballard counts, West Kentucky, where Dr. Titswerth
 has
made Phenomenal Success in all of kis Activities
Gram State'. Looking back to 1910
when Dr. Titsworth and his lovely
bride, Mrs. Margaret Evans moved
into their present home, well does
he roroember, he says, that it was
nagesaary for him to buy their
Met $9.50 worth of groceries on
a credit. In other humble ways
they began hotuie-keeping in con-
best to present day enjoyment of
progress, prosperity and popular-
ity. lt is almost a case of having
to pinch yourself admits Dr. Tits-
meth to determine whether it is
smelly him, and especially so, he
tgankly confesses when the vivid
picture of the past parades before
him. He declares that it also
at true and real that it appears
that if it were only yesterday
when he wag overcoming the vicis-
Abodes of life, one•right after sn-
ifter la order to reach his goal of
elleellnes; and if you please, he is
SOU beeping on-keeping on, en-
empetleplly ro. Yes, it all sounds
like a dretun, more or less, says
Ktr. Titsworth, but a check up of
his records finds be has not only
neared successfully as representea,
Mit he is rendering a maximum of
public service in all of his depart-
Agate of operation. Professionally,
Dr. Titsworth is an active physic-
ist and surgeon. He owns and
=
Ills own drug store, well
vrith fresh drugs and he
ells his own prescriptions, there-
by guaranteeing him patients the
certainty of accuracy, It is af-
firmed. Dr. Titaworth and his wife,
erg. Margaret Titaworth, • native
of Tennessee, have two interest-
ing children: Dr. Horace Ezra
Ifitsworth (Mrs. Dorothy), 29, of
Chilton, Hickman county, Kentuc-
kf, and Mrs. Lila Evalin Moore, of
Diresingham. She enjoyed a recent
visit with her parents, •nd natur.
elk much of net. time was spent
ead enjoyed on her father's fam-
ous fishing lake—Shelby—Turner
only a few miles from Bandana,
and to which good gravel roads
lead, turning off of Highway 60
and other public thoroughfares.
There is one darling grand son,
Roger Lee Titsworth, the 5 months
old (at this writing) son of Dr.
and Mrs. Horace Ezra Titaworth
of Clinton. Parents: George and
hire. Amanda Holman Titsworth,
both dead. Parents of Mrs. Tits-
worth: Lee. and Mrs. Sarah Clark
Evans, both living. Dr. Titsworth
has lived all his life to date in
this sector, and it is of chief in-
terest to make reference to the
pioneer days back when there were
no roads in this area as will be
observed from the class of trane-
pe-tation Dr. Titsworth had to em-
p,oy more than a quarter of a
century ago. In those deers, Dr.
Titsworth had to drive a horse and
occupy a two wheel cart to get
around among his patients so bad
were the dirt roads in those days,
he says, in contrast to the good
gravel roads of today largely
brought about via the efforts of
Dr. Titsworth, it is disclosed. It
might be said that the old horse
and buggy, picture of which was
taken during a snow season, with
Dr. Titsworth seated therein, could
be easily referred to as the 'Good
old days'. but in the march of
progress that Dr. Titsworth as a
netive son and • constructive pion-
eer helped to brins, about has en-
abled the Bandana sector, and as
a matter of fact this whole part
of Ballard county to come rapidly
into its own. Conetruction of good
gravel roads under the direction
and leadership of Dr. Titaworth
have been not only realized, but
directly thru hia untiring efforte
it is learned that the benefits of
REA were brought to this •rea.
and extended to his beautiful lake
Wines: and Professional Leaders
Aid Progressive Neighbors
(Continued from Page 20)
tat Dy. Coffee's mplerulid clinic
21:11 eat makes it possible fornot only take care of his
El: business ivieces
sfully. but .he
hie to raider much humanitar-
service as well to other pro-
Illesional turn, and the publie at
large. Kentucky •s • whole may
well be proud of the dietinguished
record of Dr. Coffee, able veteri-
narian, business man and civic
leader. who has subscribed gener-
ously of his support and influrtice
toward the 'uncles* of this special
duties of constructive citizenship.
Dr. Titsworth is known to be the
kind of man who refuses to allow
anyone to remain mad with or at
him long at a time. When he finds
someone getting out of line, the
Doctor just becomes the more in-
terested in their welfare and helps
them until one by one, if not all
of them are happy to get back over
on his side and go along with him
in the steady march of progress
headed by Dr. Titsworth. Such was
the else back in the days when
it was hard fors him to get some
folk to realize the benefit that
would come to them with the pres-
ence of REA. but finally the glad-
some day did come, and now the
radio, electric irons, refrigerators
and all of - the kindred electrical
blessings •re enjoyed by the Ban-
dana and Ballard county folk In
his sector, thanks to Dr. Titsworth
it is made known. The Dr. Tits-
worth plantation carries from 80
to 100 head of cattle, and upward
of 100 hogs, the Doctor reveals.
He features the famous Holstein
etrain of dairy cattle, there being
some 32 fine milehers in his dairy
herd, it is revealed. And in the
replacing (constantly) of his herd,
Dr. Titsworth keeps a regular line
of cattle from the one day olds on
up coming right along, it is re-
vealed. Giving you an idea of the
magnitude of the Dr. Titsworth
Holstein Dairy, let us cite you to
the fact that his records disclose
a gross incotne of some $6,000.00
in caah annually from this source
alone, his check coming twice •
month from City Consumers Com-
pany, of Paudcah, Ky.. where he
wholesales the products of his
modern dairy. Photograph of Dr.
and Mrs. Titsworth and his wife,
Mrs. Margaret Titsworth appears
on this page. and each of them
are known to be a powerful force
foe good in the civic and religious
life of Bandana and this part of
Kentucky. When Dr. Titsworth
started the practice of hie profes-
eion back yoniler in 1910 (that was
32 year'. ago) he relates that he
really was •t the bottom in so far
es the p ion of this world's
goods woo concerned, but he had
medical ability. • faith, a will and
a determination te do, and he did,
splendidly so. it ja. found. As stated
above, Dr. Titsworth bought his
first bill of groceries 1112.50 worth)
un • credit. So, he and Mrs Tits-
worth atarted ori their journey of
a fine go of it. records
life, full partners and thci ina
de
humanity in these then 'back
buggy. But there was 
metering
dischslosined.
At that time Dr. Titserorth 
had a
black horse and gemod
woods' and it was up lot Dr. Title
awnort: hwotork atolievalisetedeth;tirwhesuffn emtrinta.
dans would be * community of
umnui:roaualkegnood, ahendalthp.rTh. gdotabwowrthies
scored successfully, it is fou
nd.
Graeually he became more than a
physician and surgeon., where he
had gained the confident. respect.
love and esteem of his felloynnen.
Gradually he began to climb in the
material world, his serumelatlene
mounting arid mounds/. Be soon
got awes- from the necessity of
having to buy groceries on a credit,
and hurriedly was nesterielly as-
sisting his neighbors and friends
to get on the higher and bettor
road of life. Money asking was
not the eeeential with Dr. Tits-
worth, it is affirmed, but render-
ing service that actually counted
for his community, arel its people
claimed the interest and utireillare-
ed assistance of this remarkable
man, it is learned. He is metait
and retiring of di/pos*1" Met is
a stickler for the things dist ars
right. He is an active force fa the
civtc and religious life of his com-
munity, and only recandy when kis
friends came to hire and gaged
to lead in his part of the county
to help free it of the liquor curse.
and in practically no time he had
more than two hundred of the
best folks in Bandana area lined
up with him to help pot out the
demon rum, it is revealed. And
that's the way Dr. Titgeorth leads
in everything, it is assured. He
knows how to do, and he acts
without hesitation on behalf of
himself and for the pa of the
greatest number, he assents- It ill
known of all men in tit o-ctor
that Dr. Titsworth trantspreest
taxpayer in this art °Millard
county, and he is known iD be one
of the largest operators snd tax-
payers in this entire sector of
West Kentucky, it is pointed out,
and yet with all of his puisessions,
Dr. Titsworth is known to remain
the sante modest and devout Chris-
tian gentleman as he mos in the
days when he was kissers to be
down and out. Dr. Titsworth is
known to win materially as the
friend of man, working now and
always, it is assured, to the glory
of God. As physician sad surgeon,
Dr. Titsworth ntaintains and °ae-
rates his own drug store for the
convenience of his patients, and
the public. A convenies$ Office is
also kept operi on his residential
premises right in the heart of
Bandana for the eonveniesece of his
patients anti the public, Ile &btu
makes regular calls to tie homes
thruout his wide preicticiog *Ma-
The health of the Bandana sector
is above 'the average, says Dr. nu,-
worth, who, since 1910, or for 82
eyoeumram,unhaitayladend itshepeohealpieth. olphrtis.
mary object. There are some 17
different varieties of crops pro-
duced on Dr. 'Pitsworth plantations
considerable of which is operated
on the sharecrop basis, het sane.
lie also has tenant farmers. Most-
ly mule power is employed on the
farm. For 17 years, Dr. Titsworth
ham been an active and able Allem-
bwaarlka: otfheliface hlre I isbc'arerdeog' anindsedinsalind
honored as a safe, sane and con-
structive leader, it is known.
Churches. schools and general pub-
lic development have his .uneluall-
tied eupport and influence, this
%gain being attested hy his gen-
erous support of this special edi-
tion, and for which the manage-
ment is duly thankful and atilme-
eiative. In his public relations, Dr.
Titsworth has served as president
of the Ballard County Game and
Fish Protective Association; he
served one year as president of
the Southwest Kentucky Medical
Association; at differ.' times Ise
every constructive way, Dr. Tits-
nisoct ofiathioen.BanIdlartlin
Caaorvunedty akla ediPreac lideA
worth is known to be • substant-
ial booster and friend for the fin-
est and beat development tkrueet
this favored part of Kenteckl.
And now let us usher you into the
fact that none other than Dr. Tits-
worth is the proud owner and
operator of popular Shelby-Turn-
er Lake Park, located about 6
miles northwest of Bandana. KY-,
and easily reached from HighwaY
No. 60, and other public thorough-
fare*, via good gravel roads right
up to the famous fishing goat,
where 21 c•bins •re at your serv-
ice at moderate rates running front
SI to $2.50, and it i• said no bet•
ter fishing place is te be enjoyed
world. He fancies in nut wily try-
ihg to keep folk well, or help to
restore them to health, but he real-
ly eets u big kick in toding his
friends and nieghbors toward the
accumulation of a livelihood. In
that way, Dr. Titavvorth corretly
opinee that folk become better cit-
izens when it is made possible fur
them to live better and enjoy the
normal pursuits of happiness. Dr.
Tiirullte (merles) of Dr. Esra Titeworth, of Bandana. Ky., the above
pictare skews Ms old horse and rwheol cart used back in the
'Good Oki Days.'
Dr. Tinwerth's Densehter ea 5lbeby-Treset lake
anywhere with similar conven-
iences and advantages, certainly
none more adaptable to thorough
enjoyment and refreshing recrea-
tion, declares Dr. Titsworth. The
combined lake properties embrace
a lake tie mile by 3 miles, Dr.
Titsworth states. He is constanly
improving the properties, making
them attractive and patrons to his
friends and the public, Vester
Thrimmorton, being the attendant
in charge to look after the prop-
erties and welcome guests to this
popular fishing resort, where plen-
ty of fishing boats and other con-
veniences are made available for
patrune. The Shelby-Turner lakeja said to be some 30 feet deep.
and is perpetually restocked with
fish every time the Ohio river
overflows, comments Dr. Titsworth.
Bass. crappie, bream. carp, buffalo
Aged cat always bit, says Dr. Tits-
worth at his lake and you are in-
vited to join the throngs and en-joy your week-enus. or longer,
here. The 21 cabins •re equipped
with electricity and other conven-
iences for the comfort anct.pleas,
ure of vieitors. it is merle known.
The gond gravel roads leading to
the lake were all made possible
thru the efforts of Dr. Titsworth.
ere° ndt iannudo uhsei
Lill :tan
the people as a whole, it is of-
yiswdoarYk ining afnodr
firmed. Another point of interest
is the fact that share
-croppers.
tenants and all like to stay Dr.
Tltsworth •Il the time, it is point-
ed out. There are farmers on Dr.
Titeworth's plantation wh h
been with him !O. 14 and 15 years,
end three farmers who have .work-
sd for him are known to have ac-
cumulated eufficient funds thatthey went and purchased farms of
their own. Dr. Titsworth is known
to el oing something to
'bele 01.71 to get etullif 1.114:
Titsworth has good lands and his
farmers invarisbly make good
crops thereon, records reveal; and
back to the Shelby-Turner Lake
Park, Dr. Titsworth keeps a sys-
tematic record of the income and
outgo at that place just as he
does his dairy, farm and other
business activities. In this way he
knows all the time just what he
is doing, and if a weak place
should spring he has the corrective
methods that promply resoore
them to their proper order, or he
knows the reason why. Good ouild-
inga, barns, et cetera bless the
Dr. Titswort plantations, and in
everything he does, this remark-
able man goes about it method
ic-
ally. Some say he is just lucky-
may-be so, but the fa.n rem
ains,
Dr. Titsworth knows how and 
he
executes his program promptly
and faitlifully. And again as 
to
FISHING, and LAKES! Dr. Tits-
worth invites you to come to his
Shelby-Turner Lake Park, and he
assures each and everyone of yot
that the things will be done 
and
:aid that will make you happy 
and
glad you came, so much so 
that
you'll want to come again and
again, he says. He suggests that
you come to Shelby-Turner Lake
Park for your camping and f
ish-
ing, assuring his visitors that t
hey
shall have the best here. Bass 
and
crappie fi-hing to your delight and
heart's content. says Dr. Titsworth
is made possible from the fact that
a lake well stocked with 
bars.
crappie, breani,carp, buffalo and
rat is at your disporal Four acres
of free camp grounds 011 hel.
liv •nd Turner lakes are ready for
y.011, sesures, •nd there are 375
acres of wood. Dr. Titeworth owns
•round these lakes that make it
doubly pleasant for your etay out
here with mother-n•ture.
wet mosieru conveniences to
eing
present to please and satisfy you.
Good clean fishing boats are avail-
able, and Dr. Titaworth saes when
you rent one or more of hie boats
you have the privilege of fishing
in three miles of water. Good grav-
el roads lead to both lakes, and
every cabin has electric lights.
The Doctor points to the fact that
he has 21 screened in cabins for
rent, and each cabin IS equiped
with good bed and springs, and
mattresses. Ice refrigerator is al-
so at your service. Bring your
sheets, covers and cooking uten-
sils; we provide all the rest, aag's
Dr. Titsworth who announces his
cabin rates as follows: One room
cabin $1; 2 room cabin $1.50; 4
room cabin $2.50. Boats 50 cents
per day. Special rates by week or
month, Dr. Titsworth says.
your convenience ice cream, cold
eoinks, lunches and groceries are
kept for sale at the lakes, assures
Dr. Titsworth. Just call Shelby
Lake if you desire to make con-
nection with us, invites Dr. Tits-
worth who says he maintains a
telephone on the lake and Bandana
exchange. When it is possible to
catch them, Dr.. Titsworth keeps
minnows for you; and, among his
special invitations, Dr. Titeworth
urges thst the Girl Reserves, Boy
Scouts and Suridey Schuole come
and camp with other good fulks at
Shelby-Turner Lake Park, one of
the beauty spots of mother-nature
and you'll enjoy, it is assured by
both patrons and the publk. Dr.
Titeworth insists that he operates
a good clean place, and that you
needn't be afraid to bring your
wivee abil children, he says. Dr.
Ezra Titsworth, Bandana, Ky.. is
the owner of this wonderful rec-
reation resort, and Vester Throe-
mori.on is in charge at the lakes,
his address being La Center, Ky.,
R. F. D. No. 1. Truly it may be
said that it was a great day for
Ballard county, Bandana, Shelby-
Turner Lake Park and this pert
of West Kentucky when Dr. Etra
Titsworth, native sun decided to
remain here as a citizen, profes-
sional man, planter, live stocknsan,
dairyman, and also as owner and
operator of this beautiful lobe
property, and likewise it has prey-
en also that it was a fine thing
for Dr. Titsworth, who is known
to be constantly doing those eon-
strurtive things that serve to
strengthen 1 -Amenity, work to the
glory of God and the benefit of
the Itandans community in its
entirety. Continued success to you,
Dr,- Titsworth.
Seaton & Anderson Motor Comm,
Represents Honesty, Good Service and
Appreciation of Patronage at La Center
La Center and Barlow—Seaton
& Anderson Motor Company, at
la Center with C. E. Seaton and
C. W. Anderson as proprietors
not only represents more than a
quarter of • century of able Ford
sales and service, but it is known
to express the essence of sinceri-
ty, honesty and good service, de-
clare those best acquainted with
the firrn's operations, and especial-
ly is this tioe ai to the satisfac-
tory and reasonably priced service
turned out. This high estimate is
expressed by many of those who
have had work done at Seaton &
Anderson's. It is known definite-
ly „Ina not only efficient service
in rendered there, but that the
charges for work are far below
that of ntany other plates. So
high is the esteem and confidence
in which Seeton & Anderson are
held that many sales of wird cars
are known to have been made via
telephone, so sure were the pur-
chasers that they would get •
square deal, backed up by the guar-
antee and reputation of this popu-
lar and well known firm, which
first started by Mr. Seatori as
Seaton Auto Company back in
1913. Mr. Anderson fir O associ-
ated hi,nself with Mr. Seaton in
1919, and in 1939 he became an
active partner in the business, rec-
ords disclose. Mr. Seaton is a no-
tihe of McCracken county, Ky.
He came to Ballard county in 1900,
and located at La Center in 1904.
He reside& on his 296 acre farm
out from Barlow, Ky., where he
produces general crops and live
stock, Jersey and White face cat-
tle, and Duroc hogs being featured
by Mr. Seaton for the Paducah
and St. Louis markets, he says. He
and his wife, Mrs. Lizzie Seaton,
a native of Illinois, have two chil-
dren: Mr.. Claudio Mae Pergerson
and Mrs. Evelyn Clark with one
grand daughter, Miss Phylls Ray
Fergerson. Parents: H. A. and
Mrs. Hattie Seaton, both damaged.
Mrs. Seaton is the adopted daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Henley,
who were natives of Illinois bat
lived here from early childhood,
it is said. Before entering the au-
tomobile business, Mr. Seaton was
engaged in the implement business
for 10 years. He is an REA Di-
rector, and takes an active part
in the cinic and religious life ot
La Center and West Kentucky.
Mr. Annerson is a native of Posey
county, Ky. His wife, Iles. Vera
Anderson la -. native of dtallard
county. They have four children
and 5 grand children: Warren (Mrs.
Virginia); Mrs. Vivian Moore, Mrs.
Fred Armstrong and Chester W.
Jr. The grand ohildren: Lucy An-
derson; Nancy Jo and Dick Moore;
Fred Jr., and Don Armstrong.
Parents: Eli and Mrs. Mahal* An-
derson, both dead. Parents of Mrs.
Andersen: J. M. and Mrs. Elise
Dodson, both dead. Mr. Anderson
came to Ballard county in 1908.
He owns city property, and has
served as a school truste,e. All West
Kentucky, he affirms, has his in-
terest, support and influence for
constructive public development
along the progressive ideas advo-
cated in this special edit:on. Like
Mr. Seaton, it is known that Mr.
Anderson is also an ardent friend
•nd supporter of churches, schools
and general public development.
These gentlemen, it is ascertained
certainly do enjoy the respect, 'con-
fidence and good will of their pa-
krona and the public at largo.
Ex-Mayor P. A. Jones, Erected Second
House in La Center, and He Is Credited
With Having Had Much To Do MTh
Community's Growth
La Center — Ex-Mayor P. A.
Jones, substantial business man
and civic leader is tops in this
community, and its environs, ac-
cording to those who know him
best. Mr. Jones, it is believed from
all information, in point of years
of service to La Center is the
oldest surviving member of the
original settlers here. He is khown
to have ertscted the second house
ever built in La Center and thru-
out the progress of ehe town for
nearly 40 years, Mr. Jones has
been looked upon and esteemed as
a civic leader here and thruout
this area, it is assured. A native
of near Ingleside. Mr. Jones lo-
cated here in 1904. His wife, Mrs.
Mattes Burnley Jones is • native
• oki Woodville, McCracken coun-
ty, Ky. They have four children.
twin sons, Jack Jones (U. S. A.)
and Jim Jones (Mrs. Dorothy
Thomas); Dr. Thomas R. Jones in
the U. S. A. with rank of Cap-
tain in the Hawaiian Islands, and
William Ruseell Jones, (U. S. N.).
There is one grand daughter, Doro-
thy Lou Jones. Parents: Patl and
Mrs. A. Jones. both deceased. Par-
ents of Mrs. Jones: James M. and
Mrs. Mann. Settle Burnley. both
dead. Dlr. Jones secured and es-
tablished the first Post Office here
•nd served at Post Master for 18
years. His next puhlic service
found him • member of the city
council, leading the fight for the
city's graveled streets and paved
sidewalks. He served La Center
for some 20 years as Mayor, and
finally had to resign to devote
his time to his private busineas,
which embrace among other thirws
his 150 acre farm, grown to the
production of general crops and
live stock; the Jones Funeral Home,
es'ablished in 1907, and the Hinkle
& Jones Grainery, established in
1904 by Mr. Jones and so operated
by him until 1938 when Mr. Hinkle
came in as a business partner.
The firm deals in grain, hay, coal
and undertaking supplies. Regular
ambulance service is rendered on
a wide area. Mi. Jones was appoint-
ed .nestrnaster at Ls Center by
the lamented President Theodore
noosevelt, records disclose. He has
also served on the school board,
and rendered many ether faithful
servicee as a- conetructive civic and
religious leader, it is learned.
Modest and retiring of disposition,
Mr. Jones is the kind of man who
endeavors to make the pathway
of others in this life just a little
easier, brighter and happier, his
friends and the public say of hint.
It was indeed a happy and floe
day for both La Center and Mr.
Jones when he came this waY. It
is affirmed. and many are the
future years of usefulness to be
enjoyed by this happy combination,
it is believed.
(Cuntinued ua Page t2)_
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Mr. And Mrs. W. B. (Birl And Mrs. Sallie C.,) Wat
Constructive Community Leaders in Barlow Sector of
Ballard County, West Kentucky; Are Successful Planters
Interesting Couple, the Husband at 35 and His
Wife at Above 70 Demonstrate How "May and
December" Can Really Mote Happily and Prove
to be of Neighborly Inspiration — They Exercise
Great Influence in Helping to Vote out Liquor
Bar'Jvc—A most unusual, congenial and happy couple live out
here on their 3965s acre farm northwest of Barlaw. Reference is mule
to Mr. anti Mrs. W. B. Wataon, the former 35 and the latter-above 
70.
It is a most interesting nelmination of two lives, affirm their 
neigh-
- 
bore-and' friends. and that they are making a Liqp gel of it is 
demon-
strated in the fact that Mr. and Mrs. Vi'atson actually go 50-50 
in
everything they do, the young husband declares. They were 
married
when the young husband was about 30. Mr. Watson is popularly 
known
as 'Bid. Watson, •mi his wife is bclovedly known and 
affectionately
designated as Mrs. Sallie C. Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Wettion are 
living
 -- -
-
live stock production game, featur-
ing Hereford cattle with a start of
some 25 head, and in hie swine
division he is promoting the Duroc
breed, carrying from 80 to 100
head in his hog herd. Mr. Watson
has a fine registered male in his
cattle herd, he says. Mr. and Mrs.
N'atsort are each active in the civic
and religious life of their com-
munity, and Mrs. Watson with her
senior years im known to have
bestowed generous benefactions
where they have been worthily and
deservedly needed. She says she
ReCS 110 reason 110W why she should
become less active in times like
these along this particular line of
endeavor, and particularly so, she
admits, sinee she gets such a soul
joy and general pleanure out of
such work. Mr. Watson is energet-
ic and earnest in his sincere desire
to be of constructive help to his
community and county, he sem
and jointly with Mrs. Watson they
have subscribed generously of their
support and influence toward the
success of this specie! edition, each
of them declaring their interest,
support and influence on behalf
of cheaper power, lower taxes, bet-
ter roads, improved churchen and
schools, better production of all
farm product., including live stock,
meat, eggii and niilk. Mr. end Mrs.
out of their midst, they proudly Watson are each nativex of Ballard
confess. When the time came for county. Parents of Mr. Watson:
the circulation of petitions, etc:. Wi!liam Penn and Mrs. Martha
Mr. Watson went right to the bat, Elizabeth YVatson, both living. Par-
and backed by his good wife, ac- enta of Mrs. tWatson: Jim and
complished his Leek. Presently, Mr. Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper, both de-
Watson is going actively into the ceased.
their own lives peacefully, happi-
ly and enjoyably, each of them
declare, and it is known that each
of them are always ready, willing
and able to ,do what they can to
'help make of their community.
county and this part of West Ken-
tucky a happier and better place
in which to live and do business,
it is pointed out Mrs. Watson
perscinally and admittedly being
twice an old as her husband, or
more. declr-cs her enthusiastic in-
terest in every worth while con-
structive public development, and
on..the farm and in the honie she
is ideally making a cheering and in-
spirational wife for her hueband,
he Winne. This fine couple lave
each other devotedly, and each vies
with the other day and night to
see just how much additional hap-
piness and pleasure they may af-
ford the other:it is assured. Mim-
ing and operating 396% acres of
land, tractor power being used
exclusively, Mr. Watson properly
rotatter-and,diversifies his crops,
it is declared and he fermi, Arlen-
tifieallY, it is shown both by his
eiforta and the fine results he
obtains from mother earth. And
another point well baken on behalf
of Mr. and Mrs. Watson is that
having to do with their outstanding
leaden/tip in helping to vote liquor
J. P. Page & Son, Mayor Joe Page,
Progressive Planters, Live Stockmen,
Machinery and Seedsmen
Barlow—J. P. Page & Son. MaY-
or Joe Page, represent a land mark JOSEPH B. JERRELL, ONE OF
FAMII.Y 10 CHILDREN, ALL
LIVING NEAR HERE
La Center —J - B. Jerrell I Mre.
Allye) Is the son of the lamented
Wallace Lee, anti Mrs. Mary Ann
Jerrell, the latter living. Mrs.
Jerre', is the daughter of Chas.
Hall. living, and the lamented Mrs.
Annie Hall. Native of this sector.
Mr. Jerrell has resided in the La
Center community oll of his life
to date. Mrs. Jerrell ix a native
also of thix community. Owning
end operatiog 193% aeres of land,
Mr, Jerrell reports the best crops
of corn, et cetera thin year he halt
had for many seasons, his bottom
land showing up particularly well.
The Jerrell home is located on the
pretty hill nverlooking practically
all of his property. 62ts acres of it
being on the hill and 181-acree
being in the rich bottom, it is IV-
vealed. In hka live stock division.
Mr. Jerrell carries some 15 head
of cattle and upward of 40 hogs,
the Paducah and St. Louis mar-
kets being patronized hy him.
Churehes, achools and general pub-
lic development enjoy his bless-
ings. it is known. Mr. Jerrell is a
member of a family of 10 children,
of them living and the family
chain wan not broken until his
father, Wallace Lee .lerrell pegged
away July 6, 1936. Including him-
telf there were 5 brothers, the
other four being J. B.. Wallace.
Arthur, Elmer and Ronco. The five
aiaters are: Mesdames Rosa Per-
king, Annie Perking, Mary Overby
and Mable Ragland, and Mitts
Maurlie Jerrell. All of the above
brothers and 'deters live within
few miler. of each other, reports
Mr. Jerrell. whose wife a first
cousin of Mrs. Carl Cooper, the
latter'g hughand having a general
story elsewhere in them. columns.
Mr. Jerrell is known to be a good
friend and booster for this whole
area of West Kentucky.
In the progress and general up-
building of Barlow anti Ballard
county, it is ascertained in an in-
terview with these progressive
gentlemen. The senior member of
the firm, a native of Woodland
Mills, Tennessee, caine here in
1893. His wife, Mre. Jennie L.
Page is a native of Barlow. Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Page have the fol-
leering children: Mrs. Pauline
Johnson, Mayor Joe Page (Mrs.
Louine); Mrs, Mary Ryan, and J.
E. (Mrs. Eurabell). There are 3
grand children: Glenn, June and
Ralph. Parents: W. A. and Mrs.
Ellen Page, both dead. Parents of
Mrs. Page Sr.: R. B. and Mrs. Jen-
nie Lenora Wilford. both dead, and
Mre Laura Page, step-mother, liv-
ing. Owning and operating 370
acres of land. the Pages feature
diversified farming and the hand-
ling of live stock, the latter di-
vision carrying 100 head of cattle
and a like number of swine, the
St. Louis and Meal markets being
patronized. In addition to fanning
and dealing in live stock, Messra.
Page handle the International Har-
vester Line of farm mechinery,
also hardware and field seed. Mr.
Page established hie store in 1907.
In his pnblic relations Mr. Page
his served 20 years as Chairman
of the Board, ur Mayor of Barlow,
the position now being held by
his son. Mayor Joe Page; 4 years
as Magistrate 0/ District No. 4,
quite • while as a school truatee,
and helped to organize the AAA
in Ballard county and served OR
• member of that activity for SOMP
time. recorde reveal as to the
oboe!. /Text Year. or 1943, Mr.
Page is looking forward with plea-
surable anticipation to the cele-
bratirm of find, half century
of active public mervice thtssughout
thie pplentlid area, where he and
his non •re carrying forwerd now
in a most conxtructsve aq active
way fnr the community good, it
is pointed ont. Farming seientifi-
cally, Mesprx Page rotate and di-
versify their crop', it is affirmed.
All West Kenturky. eapecially Bal
lard and Barlow Keeton', have the
unqualified support and influence
of these gentlemen for best public.
development along the progressive
programa advocatPi in this. special
edition. the churches, schools and
better crop productions having
their first interest and champion•
ship. It wan I fine .lay for Barton
lend Ballard rnunty when the Pages
came tine tray, assure their friend,
and the puhlic, and, of course. the
relations have undoubtedly been
mutual.
-o--
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, h.' i` knawn te be active, the 1119010.sf West Kentucky having his suPtgiort and influence for best Pea'slide developnient. it hi assured.
along lriteA advocated in this MA'
'icily advertiming effnrt. Coati*.iieci success to you, Mr. Hendersoill
WALLACE MARTIN. N ttrf1111wife: winiarn Henry and Mrs. SON. DOING_H_IS BIT BETTER-
MENT HALLAM)
i'' son whir!' lute IlvetrIi—this ;Ceder
Mare Strutton, both dead. He
all of his life to date is one of the
a native son, and Mrs. 
Henderson
active bonaten. and friend:1 toward
Barlow- Wallace Martin, native
delightful location and in
it.i n-milotptilit la 
Center. Th..
Henderson horniTablealle situated
iii a clump of grove trees, a  
' t of Wegt Kentucky, he et
only of Ballard county but the whole
being firma• Ile and his wife, Mrs. Ona
the general public development notthoroughly enjoyed by the 'lender-
.,..er--ii, is native of Livingston
son household and their friends, it
lienderg" Fauna county KY.. have the
in assured. The
children: Mr*. Cleo llorsely. Mni.
are owned and operated by 
Mr.
Cozetta Randolph, Elliott (Mrs.
Henderson, who produces general M ti
Marie); 
.Charlen( Mrs. Maurice).
followingcrops. He features hereford c ttle,
and Mex. Faye Helmick. There are
Dune- hogs and Hampshire sh
eep,
4 grand children: Evelyn and Caro-
b.. gays. Paducah and St. Louie
markets are. patroniled. The Hen.
lyn Randolph; Pattie Jean and
dernon homes RI one of the show
places of hut sector, and constant
Mrs. Nancy J. Martha, both de-
under way.
improvements are known to lie
Ile operates two tree.
Alex and Mrs. Vestine Dudley,
Jack Martin. Parents: P. p. and
tors, has splendid hay lading e.
both deceased. Owning and operat-
ceased. Parente of Mrs. Martin:quipment and does general custom
ing 12.3 acres of land, Mr. Mar-
contract work thruout Ballard court-
tin produces general crops and live
ty, he reports. Mr. Henderson says
stock, carrying upward of 50 head
he uses exclusively the Interne-
of O. I. C. white hogs for the gen-
tional Harvexter Company line of
eral markets. Ile 'kiln whole milk
says, he must have paid to this
machinery, and in recent years,' he
at Mayfield, diversifies and ro-
concern upward of $10,000.00 and
ly home on his farm. Churches.
that as, if and when he needs addi-
tional farm equipnient. ht. says he
schoola arid general public develop-
s a love-tates his crops anti enjoy
excellent service he enjoys. Mr.
has no reason to depart from the
ence of Mr. Martin, who is recog-
ment have the support aim' gain.Hem:Sermon spent 22 menthe over•
nixed and alicreciated as a con-
gees during Wnrld War No. 1, he
reports. Mr. Henderson 111%0 deals
strJetive community leader in hisin hay. straw and fruit, hP affirmx,
and in the civic and religious life vicinity.
First White Man Buried In Hollow Log
Near Fulton, Fulton County, W. Ky.
Hickman - Hon. Justin Attebery, popular and efficient Circuit Court
Clerk hark the thanka and appreciation of the management of The Ful-
ton County News xpecial edition for the very interesting and valuable
information below. In a recent interview with Mr. Attebery It was
learned that !sham Browder, who enlinted in 1776 in Virginia, served
as a private in Captain William Taylor's, company, Colonel Spotawond'a
2nd. Virginia Regiment. He was in the Battle of Monmouth in which
he received a gunshot wroind in his
arni, and WAS discharged in 1779,
having served three j•ears. Mr.
Browder at the age of 67 years,
eight months and 7 days, died in
Hickman county, Wcat Kentucky,
and was buried on the Rupert
Browder farm west of Fulton, on
the Kentucky-Tennessee Line State
Road. His casket was said to have
been made from a log, hollowed
nut, split in half and bound to-
gether by bark. While • resident
of Hopkins county, Kentucky, the
:niftier married Miss Elizabeth
F ()REST HENDERSON EX•
WAR VF,TERAN HAS la YEAR
OLD SON IN Al•STRAIJA
South La Center—Forext Hen-
Jenson, veteran of World War No.
I and who says he saw practically
..very country a-roes-She amt. in-
luding Germany, Italy. France.
Spain. Belgium and other coun
truip, hits Ali lit year old eon, Hor-
ace Burnp Henderson with Encle
Sam'a Air Forces in Australia. He
And hi• wife, ?Ars. M•ry Stratton
Henderson have another mon, Clys
K. Henderson. 16, who ix helping
his father on the farm and in his
general custom hay haling work.
P•rents: F. T. and Mrs Anna Hen-
denetn, both dead. Parente of his
HON. JUSTIN ATTEBERY
Popular and Efficient Circuit
Clerk, Fulton county. Ky.
Scarce of Scearce on Ervember 20,
1810 in Woodford county. Ken-
tucky. The soldie'r had a eon, Her-
led Claiborne. He also had a *on
;iy a former marriage, whose name
with John, who lived in Hopkins;
rounty, Ky.,in 1853. age 63. Alan
in eonneetion with Mr. Attehery'x
kindnens in furnishing the above
information. reference is alp) mark
to a general story about him per-
sonally apearinr elsewhere in
these columns.
J. T. (JACK) McQUADY. SEC•
CESSFIEL PI.ANTER AND MAN-
AGER CLARK FARMS
(Mrs. Pansy); Evan (Mrs. Alice
Pearl), and Mrs. Velma Pillerson.
There are 4 grand children: Leo
MeQuady; Joyce Ann MeQuady,
Bettie Jean and Harry Lee Pil-
lerson. Parents of Mrs. MeQuady:
Evan and Mrs. Bettie Walton, both
dead. Mr. McQuady was born in
Breckenridge rnunty, Ky., and sia
wife is a native of Henderson, Ky.
Locating here in 1903, Rr; pe.
Quady has spent nearly a .half
century of ILs life in thill'ares,
where he is well known .en-gr
thustastically taken a keel st
in the success of all am t-.
he lays. looking to the general
betterment of this part of West
Kentucky. During the 1937 1
Mr. McQuady says he lost
ably a half dozen houses and bares
on the Clark plantation, but re.
built most of them, he says, the
structures including a fine home
which he occupied until he moved
to his own place. 'Three tractors
and 8 mules are employed by Mr
McQuady. who reports that his
corn pickers with three or feu
men. can and do pick 700 to 800
bushels of corn daily. He handles
70 to 100 head of cattle annually
he declares. the Padueah awl. St
Leuis markets being patronized
In years pant, Mr. McQuady has
served ex a school director, and
he itt known to he active in the
civic and religious life of his com-
munity.
Barlow and Holloway --- J. T.
(Jack) McQuady, eon of the la-
mented John T. and Mrs. Bettie
Metatotrly, native of Glaggrovi, Scot -
land. who CAMW tn America and
located in this state in 1/473, owns
and operates 102 acres nf land in
this sector, where fnr 10 years hp
has been the pentonal manager and
operator of the E. It Clark (Long..
vale) Plantationa. the fatter rep-
resenting an acreage of 1720 green,
Mr. MeQuady reveals; and, he re•
ports, during all thaw 40 years. he
anti Mr. Clark have their first time
to pant. a cross word. In the man•
*gement and operation of the
rk lentil., Mr. McQuady says
ht. conducts. these lands AP the they
were his own, and Mr. Clark seems
to be greatly pleased with the re-
sult, he PAYS. Mr. McQuatly, also
owns 25 acres of land down in
Florida. and he admits he'r. sorry
he didn't mil thin particular prop-
erty during the Florida boom days.
He and kin wife. Mrp. Mabel Me-
Quedy have three children. Clint
JAMES BAXTER (Dor) LANE,
ArrIVE ON BEHALF OF BAR-
LOW14 DEVELOPMENT
Barlow 
—James Baxter ( Doe.)
Lane. constructive local public
leader, a warm friend and support-
er of churches, schools and gen-
eral public de‘elopment in a na-
t:ve son who has resided all of
his life to date in Ballard county.
where his wife. Mrs. Runa Lane
was alno born. They have been on
their present place 22 years, Mr.
Lane reports. He rarities 100 ACTISS
Vi land, grown be the production
of general crops snd live stock.
Carrying grime 10 head of cattle.
Mr Lane feeds out from 75 to 100
head of hogs annually, he says,
oatronizing the SL Louis and other
markete. it is revealed. All West
Kentucky is known to have the
eetive support and Influence „. Mr.
1.ane for its best constructive Pith'lie development, and locally speak-ing. he declares Uiere's nothing too
good for Barlow and Ballard coun-
ty. Mr. and Mrs. Lane have no
children. Parents: Jamen B. and
Mra. Eugenia Roach Lane. bothdead. Parents of Hee. Lane: F,rvin
and Mrs. Sallie Dunn. both deceas-
ed. Mrs. Lan:, has two !jitters lie-
ManntinIPP.InR. teendltraym,"(:),Acanpenierpower, lower taxes, better roads.
beimtPternrvpndroduchetuirconhOnf a
endorsement iind support of
meat and PCP hove the unqalified
•llotfla rnischpooendls:
uctx, including live atock. mak*
lane. He stands four square for
atthhiriabe,f,oannytanistredrisuesti,iibrealee de.iivhneeelsoarpfuwfmibomfiernrnta.alo:ndugt
invites 0P0ortunittes, he itaY•;
awsahei:tae niece nt:Yliiih.s 
cOfmmvu'unrtihtv.Withlstiii.ite Periele. Indeed Mr. Lan'e is •fine community friend and leader.
ahnind firinvtnhoda :ivndic
of the Barlow and Ballard eouritY
aertne", bnili Ur and Mr. IA"
ars Mows to he quite active. The
porn and influence nf Mr. Lane.
okwa with all other sponsors of
dre publicity advertising effort.
• golplaillTIT appreciated to the
apd WI the auroras thin speciid edi•
eke entoYi•
Komar AARON PATE. 33. OP.
MATES 322 ACRES IN OHIO
VALLEY AND HOLLOWAY SEC.
TOR BALLARD COUNTY
ohk, Aralley. atul Holloways..-Ouf
bare in this rieh valley or "bottom"
recto's: of Ballard county, Itobert
Oran Pate, 33, is Netting st;me
new !words •Il his own as a auc-
"meta alanter and live ntockman.
• pate purchased this tract of
ism y years ago. and already he
has been offered many times what
he paid for it, he says. He hap
hived in and 'tont Ballard county
sill Of his life. Mr. Pate affirms,
although he ie a native of !lender-
am county, Ky.. and COMP here
when • enuill boy. Hie lovely wife,
Mrs. Ruth Pate is a native of, Il-
linois. Mr. and Mrs. Pate have •
cluirming 9-yettr old daughter,
Miss Joan Pate. Parents: Robert
E. Lee Pate. Deceased. and Mrs.
soak pate, living. Parents of Mrs.
Pate: Harry and Mrs. Louella Cal.
vert, both living. The home com-
munity of Mrs. Pate ins Illinoie
was Miller City. Mr. Pate majors
in diversified crops, featuring cotm,
et esters. anti he is just going
actively into the live stock busi-
nem, it is learned. Presently he
carries SOMA 52 head of cattle and
54 hogs. St. Louis and local mar-
kets sre patronized by Mr. Pate.
who is known to be A RtallIflrh
friend and progressive worker for
tips tmailtind of public development
throughoet this area of West Ken-
tucky. Churches. schools and gen-
eral publit elevelopntent have his
mature interest and devotion, and
all of the progressive programs
advocated in this/special edition
enjoy his endorsement, it is 'af-
firmed. Continued good luck ,and
every good is Mh to you and yours,
Robert, is the sincere good wish of
your friends and the public, it is
assured.
CHAS. M. WILSON. ABLE MAN-
AGER BARLOW CANNING CO..
SAYS HE IS REALLY CANNING
FOR GOVERNMENT
Barlow—Chas. M. Wilson, 32
(Mrs. Wiles; Billie, 13 and weigh%
ing upward of 1110 pounds or about
10 ;pounds more than his Dad) is
one of the most enthusiastic and
optiinintic boosters anti work•ra
found in this part. of West Ken
turky, where he is the popular and
succesqui manager of Barlow Can-
ning Company, which in 1940. he
say'', paid out noire than WO,.
000.00 to we farmer* for tomaroex
and in the gland year 1912, he
hoper,to carry the goal to at least
a quarter of • million ($250,000.00)
dollars, he hopes. Mr. Wilson sayx
this year "he is really canning for
the government, that Uncle Sim
hen fixed the ceiling price he can
pay the farmers and also fixed
the price at which he- can sell the
product(' of his plant." Continuing,
Mr. Wilson commented: "Indeed
we aro not only canning for the
vernment, but requirements in-
tuit that we set aside 35% of our
finiehtel eroduct for our aoldier
boys, and to do that we are corn
pleting additional warehouse room
for that purporte." The capacity of
Barlow Canning Company, reports
Mr. Wilson is 50,000 to 60,000 cases
of tomatoes annually. He sena only
at wholesale, his cugtomer liat re-
vealing; a number of buyers who
perchase from 1,000 to 2,500 cases.
Parents of Mr. Wilaon: H. E. arid
Mrs. Maude Wilson, both living.
Parents of Mrs. Wilson: W. R. and
Mrs. Coda Craddock, both living.
Mr. Craddock is proprietor of Wat-
er Valley Canning Co., at Water
Valley, Graves county, near Ful-
ton, Ky. The huaineas here at Bar-
low was established in 1938 by
Messrs. Wilson and Craddock as
a partnership, arid Mr. Wilson has
continued as manager all the way
through. He moved his flintily to
Barlow in March 1942. A ready
cash market is afforded the farm-
ers of this •rea through their pa-
tronage of Barlow Canning Com-
pany, known•to be a drverving lo-
cal enterprise and it is urged that
you encourage it with your con-
tinued and increaried patronage, or
sale of your tomato products to
Mr. Wilson, who- has already prov-
en himself, ind that of his plant,
to be real friends to we tomato
growing farmers. Ile appreciates
the cooperation and encouragement
of his farmer Mende, and he in-
vibes others to call on him. Cheaper
power. lower taxes. better roads
and all of the good things advo-
cated in Oda publicity advertising
effort enjoy the support and in-
fluenee of Mr. Wilson, who is a
native of McNary county, Tennes-
see. Mrs. Wilson is a native of
Humbolt, Tenn.
Harlan Lumber Co., Earl W. Evans,
Manager Barlow Land Mark in Lumber
and Building Material
Ba
pony
— Harlan Lumber Com-
t established as Evans
pany in 1904 by the
John Event', father of
t popular and success-
. Earl W. Evans, shout-
deretful preisent name in 1925
whim 3. 1. Harlan, 'deceased, as-
sumed lib head of the husineag.
At the letter's death, ancl some
tirae pshi thereto. Earl Evans. as
ne b popularly called by his
friends became active manager,
ant bey in association vrith his
stepfather's seeond wife. Mre. Min-
nie Hullo continues the operation
*mfestilbe. lierlabil5tnegsasasExEeexecut7ti:.r aMnrd.
blies oil Ids wife, Mrs. Lawanda
Maw have hvo interenting chil-
dren: Ma Ellen and John Earl
geharen:trilbot: hj°hdecn earwised. MfaiHniri
dscesseed" hillersa
wife. Ira. Minnie Harlan. the last
wife of Mr. HaHan survives. Par-
es.: aspeedM"WEilvlianmg"onGt45. borgteh
Evans is a native of Bal-
lard county as is also his lovely
berwifraosa. inpandnydi,t114innr. Etnvalln:raintel'
freersicoodurtuilami.rodatedariallh pagoseeropingolit: theereoathreonfeeareninHdoos.nafrThefalaienreirnesi s tacarntrPednaeli tsoY
iniefe f,stroemk lbeanidnsg,
ttwhen
other et 211 acres. Mr. Evans re-
ports. Frew 86 bo 40 head of
cat*, and upward of 75 to 100
hogs annually are carried on the
two farnis, Nays. St. Louis, and
local markets are patronized. Mr.
Evans at the age of 35 is known
tn be one pf the progressive com-
munity leaders in this part of Ken-
tucky. and it is known that Harlan
Lumber C,ompany, which he directs
IS nuinsger, has contributed much
toward the general upbuilding of
dos part of West Kentucky, Its
lumber and building materials hey-
ins gone into practically every
nook and corner of the county, Mr.
Evans reports, and to some parts
came active manager of the husi-
periamofneedneainrisiywei 930coyun.. itnviehshe. :1.M rpm. urF.b apreribelaani
done, Mr. Evani; has heretofore
served as Chairman of the BO•Td.
OT Mayor of Barlow, Ky.. and 
he
and his family take an active
 in-
terest in the civic and religioux life
of this entire ores, it is 
known.
Harlan Lumber Company has al-
ways enjoyed a good businese. says
eye Evans sad he genuinely appre-
ciable the patronage of hip friends
and the public. Mr. Evans has 
sub-
scribed generously of his support
sod influence on behalf of his
company towani the succesn of this
spacial edition, •nd in him the
ehaurehes, *chords and general ;mil-
k 4111.910p1AffIl ARV*. 
mighty
..dOr
good friend. declare those
know him best.
who
WM. O. BURKHART. PIONNER
CMZEN IN WICKKLIFFE. KY.
SECTOR
Wickliffe—Wm. O. Burkhart, na-
tive of Stewart county. Tennessee
for 67 years has been • pioneer
citizen of Kentucky. He first locat-
ed in Hickman county in 1875, and
59 years ago he came to Ballard
county. He has resided for 30 years
on his 307 acre farm • few miles
ear,t of Wickl'ffe. Mr. Burkhart
ha,; endorsed the fine programs ad-
vocated in this publicity advertising
effort. and he is known to be •
good friend of the churches. schools
and general public development.
In addition to producing general
diversified crops on hie farm, Mr.
Burkhart carries upwsrd of 25
head of cattle •nd from 50 to 60
head of hogs for the general mar-
kets. Not only Wickliffe and Bal-
lard county have a good friend and
booster for general public develop-
ment in Mr. Burkhart. hut he says
this attitude holds good on behalf
of all West Kentucky. As a pioneer
citizen, Mr. Burkhart is known
to have done much toward helping
to make of this part of the state
a happier and better place in which
to live and do business. His wife,
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Burkhart is
a native of Graves county. Ky.
They have the following children
eith 7 grandchildren: Mrs. Vero
Mae Reyson. Mre. Lou Annie
White. John N. (Mrs. Louise);
Mrs. Kathleen Haygood, Paul. Mrs.
Roge „Willis, Mrs. Gladys Ben-
edict,,,jam- Walter, and Miss Jac'..
qulitir. Burkhart and his fam-
ily have a lovely home. and their
friendg are known to be legion.
o -
PROF. ROBT. L. PETRIE. HEADS
CUNNINGHAM HIGH SCHOOL
EFFORT
Cunningham—Prof. Robt. L.
Petrie (Mrs. Dollie; Robert Ell-
gene and Gerth Franklin) et the
age of 35 is declared to be mak-
ing a fine auccesx of Cunningham
High School. The institution ix
headed by Prof. Petrie as principal,
coach and teacher. In addition to
this *ctivity, Prof. Petrie is an
active planter and live stockman,
350 acres of land being under his
direction. He producea general
crops, carries upward of 30 head
of cattle •nd from 75 to 150 head
of hogs annually, records disclose.
He patronizep St. Louis •nti local
marketa. Basket ball is a feature
at Cunningham school, which nor-
mally carriep faculty of 9, oper-
•tes 2 busses and has an enrollment
of some 300 pupils, Prof. Petrie
reports. Ile says 76 per cent of the
school enrollment la transported,
and that a possible 25 aquare miles
of territory are Nerved bv his
arhoril. The pretty new home of
Prof. Petrie carrying • full sized
basement was erected in 194/. It
occupsta a commauding view po-
sition overlooking much of his
farm landa. Native of Todd coun-
ty, Prof. Petrie came here in 1941.
He began teaching in 1927. Mrs.
Petrie is a native of Carlinle
ty Parents: John •rel Mrs. Ermine
Petrie. both living! Parente of Mrs.
Petrie. John J. •nd Mrs. Ella Per.
tin. both living. Prof. Petrie says
he is the friend of Cunningham.
Carliple county •nd all Weat Kers
Welty.
R. I. Cooke, Planter, Live Stockman,
Banker and Road Builder One of Wuck
liffe's Substantial Leaders-in Nis Area
Kentucky
—
1Vickliffe—The county peat of
Ballard county enjoys splendid civ-
ic leciermhip in R.„I. Cocke. vice
prenident of The Citizens State
Bank, progressive planter, live
stockman and extensive contract
rend builder, it is pointed out by
his frienrls and the public. lo
recent interview with Mr. (-peke
it wan ascertained that in addition
to opentting his 1,600 acres of
lands, grown to the production of
general crops and live 'stork, he
le a substantial citizen in rr.any
other ways. As vice president of
his bank, Mr. Cocks is the sub-
stantial friend isf many. and as a
road builder in an individual ca-
pacity he is knovm to be one of
the nafest anti hest in this part of
the state. Presently Mr. Cocke ir
building 8t.ti miles of road south-
east out of Wickliffe, and in re-
cent years he has built 3 miles of
road in Hickman eounty, 13 and •
fraction miles in Fulton county
and 10 miles in Callmvay county
Mr. Cocke started his road build-
ing, railroad, levee and etreet
wark back in 1022 when he and
R, L. Frazer formed a partner-
Snip, which continued until the
spring of 1937 when it was dis-
solved, each of the partners going
their separate ways in the same
line of business, Mr. Coeke operat-
ing as R. I. Cocke, and Mr. Frazier
A8 R. L. Farmer & Co., the letter
out of La Center, Ky. The Frazer-
Corte organization did consider-
able work in and about
Paduc•h, and in 1 9 3 1
they built the approaches to thc
OW
--•••
Eggsner Ferry, Canton. Parfacith
and Spottsville bridges. Mr. Coeke
mister' that du-ing the active yeast
of the old partnership. Frazer and
::ocke built upward of between 150
end 200 miles of roads, their MUT-
'cos baring been extended into me-
in] suttee, he Kaye Mr. Ceellus
hie family own and occupy a
modern eh w place horne about 21/4
nitres north of Wickliffe. He and
his wife, Mrs. Della Mae Code
Mve the following chi/delta: Klee-
rs Frances, Mayboes and Virginia;
Richard I. Jr., John G. and Btlit.
Perente: John F. and Mrs. Bettie
N. Cocke, both dead. Parents 'of
Mrs. Cocke: Godwin and Mrs. Del-
'a Faulkner Boaz, both dead.'llr.
Cocke is Si native of his old bootie
ilace. and Mrs. C,ocke Was born
it Wickliffe. White face eat&
from 125 te 200 head annually are
hai.11ed by Mr. Cocke. who carries
registered nudes in'his hen!. He
mys. sells and produces his live
;tack, end patronises nut Ht.
Louis markets. One tractor attd 41)
nules are employed by Mr. C,ocke,
`do young mules being raised said
told at from 2 to 3 years of ate.
;Ivic and religious, efferte haMt
lie support of Mr. Cock* and he
m known to be a friend of all West
1Centucky. Modern road building- .
eluipment, is maintained by Mr.
Cocke, who is known to be in pee-
tion to satiefactorily ezerlite me?
Ind ell contracts coming his way.
The proirresaive programs ie.-
tated in this specie] edition hire
,mceived the support and inthniiire
sf Mr. ratite.
Denver George Veucasovic, Planter*
Live Stockman Animus Ne WNW id
Farm of 1453 Acres ON TIWINS
.
Cuneingham--This northeastern 
!alert:nand he, Miniir. tcVsessesessaitem ougthopo.deneempoNtsroso
sector of Carlisle eotrnty ties its purchase either by * what IP
in with the Southea stern the farm or vie R. r. D. Me. 1, Clip'.
sector of Ballard county via the ingbare. Ky. lfr. Veueasmit gime*
splendid en-operation of Deriver general crops on his tam biSt. Ise
George Veumsovic. substantial admits that be devetsi most elhii
planter and extensive live stoek- personal attention to Isis otteneive
man, it ie reported. Veucaso- live stock business. Howes foemer:
vic's good wife, Mrs. Illorena Veu- ly • tobaeco buyer. Records Ms-
casovic passed a-ray April 24, 1942. close that Mr. Veuessovie handles
They had the following children: from 100 to 200 bead of tattle an-
Mrs. Saline Womble. Detroit. Mich.. nually, upward et 104 lunia-tale
Mrs. LaRue Bristoe. McCracken more than 100 sheep. Id is
county, Ky.; Mrs. Mildred Hayes, closed. He hes been a osehient,Of
Carlish, county, Ky.; Hershel (U. this sector ter ewe 1hea
S. A., in Belfast, Ireland). and century, he deelaliesand he 'desks
Rrymond (Mrs. Lillian). Detroit that he bestow Imo sad meet
Ilershel was hese or a visit with sttached tellide" Atter aria eel*
his parents but had to leave as his and every peek's year. Re if
ti.ne was up just the day before known to hOTITInalaled
his mother died. the father states. 10 truck Weds of bee eta* OM
Parents: Wee. T. Offti Mrs. Ludia to the different markets lie Pith*
Veueasovic. both living and each isea. and tisite
are in their 78th year. Parents of East St. Lords, Clinton sod Pat*
Mr. Veucasovic's deceased wife: cah. Mr. Veuessovic is 'arid telle
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stayton, both the largest individual dealer ta
decrased. Mr. and Mrs. Veucamtvie live Mock in this immediate sestet.
were each natives of Graves eoun- Civic and religious activities baste
ty, Ky. There are 8 grand chi- his interest and support. it :is
dren: Walter and Glenn Allen Hay- known, and he is alpo ragalded
es. end J. B. Bristoe. The father • staunch friend and supporbao4
of Mr. Veucasovic is retired. his all West Kentucky. The progresehe
140 acres of land being rented out. development programs ademehil
The 145.8 acres farm owned and in this xpeciel edition holm rde
operated by the subject nf this gen- ceiveri the enthusiastic sup*, sill
erail ref,mence is for role cash or influence of Mr. Veuesseetrk• •
• op
A. C. (Carl) Jones, &Strawberry Meg
Carlisle County, Also Recognized ile
Substantial Mader and Live S
East Cunningham—A. C. (Carl)
Jones, popular and esteemed citi-
zen of this sector proudly wesrs
the designated title of 'Strawberry
King' for Carlisle county. and de-
servedly so. it is pointed mit. Mr.
Jones, who is a Director in the
McCracken County Strawberry
Growers.' Aseociation has the rec-
ord of being the largest individual
shipper to the association foam this
part of Kentucky, his crop runs
from year to year being from 600
to 2,000 crater,. and he gays his
average annual shipments ix 1200
crates. Owning •nd operating 400
acres of land and renting an ad-
ditional 150 acres. Mr. Jones cut
tivatee the total 550 acres of land
to the production of general crops.
paetures, ete. His etrawherry acre-
age runs from 7 to 20 acres, he
reports. Corn, wheat., tematoeg.
barley, tobacco, beans and ether
diversified crops have his best
production attention. so much so
that the 'Carl Jones' farm is look-
ed upon more as an actual demon-
stration farm than just one of pri-
vate ownership, so successfully does
he keep it improved and operated,
it ix affirmed. He •Isso deals ex-
tAmsively in live stock, the Jones
herd of cattle currying from 50
to 100 head, the herd carying •
fine registered male; and. in his
▪ diviaion, Mr. Jones carries
from 75 to 100 head of hogs, rec-
ords disclose. He patronizes St.
Louis merkets. In his pubtic rela•
hone Mr. Jones has served AR eosin-
ty road e.vgineer: he la a
is the West Kentucky Dark PIRO
Tobacco Association; he is a di-
rector in the lteCraeken County
Strawberry Growers Association.
and in many other waYs be . 11,
known to be active on behalf of
the general public developnient.
Mr. Jones also conducts • dairy.
his whole milk being 'told at whole-
sale in Mayfield. Ky. Tractor and
mule power in employed by Mr.
Jonas, who maintains • modern
show place home on his plantation.
part of which represents the
home place where he was berg.
Hie wife, Mrs. Ethel Jonex is a na-
tive of northwest of Cunningham-.
They have two children: Mra-
Thelma Howard', and Stanley (Mrs.
Barbers). There is one grand
ehild: Carl Mabry Howard. Par-
ente: Alf and Mrs. Mary Howard,
both deceased. Parente of Mr'.
Jones: Adolphus anti Mrs. Minnie
Mabry. both deceased. Mr. Jones
and his family are knows% to be
active in the civic and religkrus
life of East Cunningham. and their
influent.. for good ie appreciated
as being of great value to the tee-
eral progress and development of
Carlisle •nd other sectors of West
Kentucky. affirm their friends anci
neighbors. The publicity advertia;.
in, programa advocates! In this
*pedal edition enjoy the support
•nd influence of Mr. Jorien, whois recognized by his legion of
friends as being distinct cote-.
munity 'sweet. di
i-20#100/4411"-Itablitiners--s-ssle-ssilesn,
